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SURPLUS AND DEFICIT 

TOM-   WATSON  SCORES    CLEVE- 
LANDISM. 

Wall Street Is Feasting on the Deficit 

as It Did on the Surplus—Grover's 

Nefarious Schemes Brought to 

Light. 

' During the first administration of 
Marian Hatpin's man Cleveland, thi« 
country, was told in ponderous sen- 
tences all about the awful havoc that 
the surplus was making with the pros- 
perity ot the people. 

The Surplus became a nightmare, 
a scare-crow, an old Man of the Sea; 
and we got to the point where w« 
could hardly go to bed in confidence 
and comfort unless we first looked 
under the bed to see that the surplus 
was hot laying in wait to murder us in 
our slumbers. 

Cleveland had kept talking about 
Surplus, Surplus, Surplus, until lots 
of us began to Aave the same feeling 
toward it that a negro used to have 
toward the Ku Klux Klan. 

So seriously disturbed were we in 
' our minds about the dangers and the 
deadfalls, the snares and the man- 
traps, the deceits and the betrayals, 
which Mr. Cleveland assured us 
lurked in the inner caverns of the 
Surplus; that we implored him to save 
us—to save us,by any methods what- 
ever, from the armed enemies of our 
national welfare which crouched con- 
cealed within the insides of this mod- 
ern Trojan Horse of a Surplus. 

After our scare was over, and the 
Surplus had been met and conquered 
by the hero of Buzzard's Roost, we 
grew calm enough to listen to a cold 
recital of the facts, and to realize the 
exact nature of the perils we had es- 
carped. 

The Surplus, it seemed, was a pile 
of money which had been colleoted 
from the tax-payers, over and above 
the needs of the Government, and 
which the office-holders absolutely 
could not spend. 

This was awful indeed. 
! It is difficult to exaggerate the 
mental agonies of two or three hun- 
dred thousand office-holders who 
have to stand in sight of a big pile 
of public money day after day. week 
after week, month after month, and 
not have the power to lay their fever- 
ish fingers upon it. 

It is the unwritten law of this bless- 
ed Republic that the Government must 

' spend  at least  as  muoh_as ..the  tax- 
payers can be made to pay. 
 Bv IT. ^^^-trfgh-l.-rtnlffgroag hafl  failed. 

to increase the expenses in proportion 
to the increase of the Tariff and Inter- 
nal Revenue Taxes, and hence, to the 
disgust and dismay of Cleveland and 
his tribe, the taxes far exceeded the 
expenses Congress had authorized. 

No wonder the disturbance in offi- 
cial circles-was so great. No wonder 
Mr. Cleveland made the continent 
tremble as he heavily held forth on 
the dangers of a Surplus. 

What was to be clone with the 
money? 

Andrew Jackson had, under similar 
circumstances,- divided the Surplus 
among the states—'thus sending the 
money the Government didn't need 
back to the people to whom it be- 
longed, 

Jackson, however, and his kind of 
Democracy being deader than Pha- 
roah, Mr. Cleveland never once thought 
of getting that Surplus money back 
into the pockets of the people to whom 
it belonged. 

As is well known, he made a gift of 
about sixty million dollars of it to the 
Wall Street bondholders, by way 
of premiums, for the privilege of 
paying Government debts which were 
not due. 

Another sixty million dollars of it 
was given to the national bankers, free 
of interest, to lend out at usury to the 
poor  devils to  whom  it belonged. 

These little palliatives eased the 
pains of the Surplus very considerably, 
and held its fever under control until 
Congress met again. As soon as that 
able body of Sunday-smashers and 
law-despisers met, they promptly ran 
the expenditures up to the full limit 
of the taxes, and thus we have never 
suffered since from the painful colic 
of having too much money for our di- 
gestion to cope with. 

Mr. Cleveland's brilliant statesman- 
ship never showed to better advant- 
age than when he struggled with the 
dangers of tht Surplus and came forth 
from the contest covered with victory. 

He got rid of the Surplus by giving 
it away. 

The-Government had squeezed it out 
of the tax-payers, and the President 
made a gift of it to the Privileged Class 
which pays no tax at all. 

To rob Peter to pay Paul is common- 
place rascality; but to rob Peter, the 
tax-payer, to make a gift to Paul, the 
bondholder, is an average sample of 
latter-day statesmanship. 

In pushing expenditures upwards to 
head off another possible Surplus, Con- 
gress rather over-did the thing. 

The tax-payers began to be exhaust- 
ed, and the stream of national revenue 
did   not   run   so - bounteously   as   of 

yore. 
The Billion-dollar Congress of the 

Republicans scraiied the bottom of 
Uncle Sam's cash-box, and a Deficit 
began to be a small cloud upon the 
horizon—no larger yet than a man's 
hand. 

Chas. Foster prepared Republican 
plates for the issue of Republican 
bonds in order to-get more money. 

The in-coming. Democrats indig- 
nantly stopped the plan, and sternly 
rebuked the planners. 

The Democratic Congress even used 
lippy language to Charles Foster about 
daring continue 4%. per cent bonds at 
J per  cent,     I   recollect that Judge 

fura« 9 abro ocratio Glatesman , 
of South Georgia .vflo has so nimbly 
boxed the entire compass on the finan- 
cial question, was seriously displeased 
with, saiid Foster for venturing to re- 
new national debts which Democrats 
were ready* to pay. 

Then .came the F-Ulion-dollar Crisp 
Congress .No. 1.   *     ...'.,    . 

And ' then the Billion'-dollar Crisp 
Congress ■ No.  2. ;■•''' 

But' before the ■ Democrats had been 
on deck': long:' enough to get the pie- 
counter' questions adjusted,., the. .Deficit 
was upon us—a gigantic, remorseless, 
and devouring Deficit. 

Wall .Street, is feasting upori'the De- 
ficit just as it.did up6n the Surplus. 

In Cleveland's first administration 
they fattened upon premiums.and free, 
deposits:     :-'.••'     .  '   • 

In his second, they fattened on non- 
taxed : bonds, a.nd ten million dollar 
private -deals. Foster's plates are 
doing heroic duty grinding out 5 per 
cent bonds—'and Judge Turner saying 
nothing.        .■-... 

The . dangers of a Surplus brought 
pie to the bondholders. 

The perils of a Deficit bring pie to 
the bondholders. ".'"'•" 

They plunder us when we pay too 
much, and they despoil us when we 
pay too little. 

A Surplus hurts, and a Deficit des- 
troys.—People's 'Party   Paper. 

"Paternalism" In Toronto, Canada. 

Toronto, Canada, has a population of 
about 200,000. It sells its street railway 
privileges—not for boodle, as our 
American cities do, but. to the highest 
bidder at public auction, and as a re- 
sult that city is deriving a large income 
from the street railways, and enjoys 
cheaper fares and a far better service 
than under the old system. 

No long-time franchises are granted, 
but periodically the companies are 
compelled to bid for the privllge of us- 
ing the streets, which, as can be easily 
seen, compels companies to operate 
their lines for the accommodation of the 
public. 

At the last letting, despite the strin- 
gent'eonditions imposed by the muni- 
cipal authorities, three companies sub- 
mitted bids for the privilege of using 
the streets, and as a result the city 
receives $1,600 a year for each mile of 
double track operated, and a graduated 
tax on the gross earnings of 8 per cent 
on the first million dollars, on the next 
five hundred thousand dollars 10 per 
cent, and so on in a progressive scale, 
the rate going as high as 20 per cent on 
all receipts over three million dollars. 

The city determines the rate of fares, 
ordinary tickets being sold six for 25 
cents, or 25 tickets for £1.    Tickets for 
wflrkiag—fH±opia_   saati morning and" 
evening, are sold at eight~for 25 cents, 
while school children ride jfor two and 
a half cents. 

The revenue derived by the city from 
this source is $125,000, a sum four times 
as large as the revenue derived by the 
city of Chicago from its street car 
lines, and yet Chicago has ten times 
the population of Toronto. 

When it is suggested that it is possi- 
ble to have such things in this country 
we have a class of people who are at 
once seized with spasms of "paternal- 
ism," who lift their hands in holy hor- 
ror at anything that would have a ten- 
dency to relieve the people of monopo- 
listic burdens. 

In spite of the fact that hundreds of 
cities in this country own their own 
water works, gas and electric lighting 
plants, and in every single instance 
entire satisfaction being rendered, you 
hear foolish people saying every day: 
"That won't do; that's paternalism," 
and nine out of every ten of these peo- 
ple who are having the shivers for fear 
we may have a little paternalism In this 
country, wouldn't know it if they should 
meet it in the road. 

Farmers Do You See It? 
Mr. Brown loaned Mr. Smith in 1888 

$1,000 at 10 per cent interest. 
Each year Mr. Smith paid Mr. Brown 

$100 interest. 
To pay his interest at that time Mr. 

Smith sold: 
50 bushels of wheat, 
or 250 pounds of butter, 
or 1G5 bushels of oats, 
or 125 bushels of corn, 
or 500 pounds of pork, 
or 250 pounds of wool, 
or 500 pounds of cotton. 
In 1893 the mortgage was renewed 

and the interest cut down to 7 per cent, 
but poor Smith found, even at the re- 
duced rate of interest, he was obliged 
to sell in order to raise the $70 interest: 

135 bushels of wheat, 
. or 300 bushels of oats, 

or 265 bushels of corn, 
or 535 pound*  of -utter, 
or 1,100 pounds of pork, 
or 450 pounds of wool, 
or 1,000 pounds of cotton. 
Smith may hot know it was Cleve- 

land's gold standard that did him up. 
—Ex. 

They Feel It Too. 
The secretary of state of Ohio has 

received returns from the county audi- 
tors of sixty-two of the eighty-eight 
counties, in which is given the selling 
price of land and the amount of mort- 
gages. From these returns it is found 
that about one acre iri twenty has 
changed hands in the last year, and 
that the shrinkage runs all the way 
from 4 to 40 per cent, and that the 
mortgage debts has increased $8,000,- 
000. In a word the farmers are worth 
less by $50,000,000 than one year ago. 
Ohio is one of the best states in the 
Union, and has no "calamity howlers" 
to speak of; therefore, it may be con- 
cluded that the farmers "stayed at 
home and killed weeds" and voted 'er 
straight, either republican or demo- 
cratic, and lo! they are not better off 
than the "calamity howlers" of Kan- 
sas who "whittled goods boxes."—Kan- 
sas Agitator, 

Hedonf seem -to enjoy it, hut on election  day 
he votes fore  continuance of the Mationdl Gdme 

DANGER   IS    AHEAD. 

WE  MUST  NOT    ABANDON    OUR 
PLATFORM. 

The Next People's Party Convention Must 

Be Controlled By Populists—A Popu- 

list Is Known by His Indorsement of 

Populist Principles. 

In all the discussion that has been 
_goinS-QH-with regard-to the. relation 
that should exist between the People's 
party and the new silver party, there is-< 
one important phase of the matter 
which, .so far as we know, has" not 
been touched. It is the question as to 
who will control the national conven- 
tion of the People's party in 1896? If 
Mr. Taubeneck's "policy" is indorsed 
we understand that the fight is to be 
made on the currency question alone. 
If he has not said so in so many words, 
there can be no other inference from 
what he does say. Now suppose we do 
this. Suppose that all the Populist 
papers would take up the fight on this 
line. The object would be to unite all 
who oppose the money power. On this 
basis every man who favored free coin- 
age of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1, and 
opposed banks of issue and interest 
bearing bonds, would be eligible to elec- 
tion as a delegate to the national con- 
vention. This would let down the 
bars for nearly every democrat in the 
west and south, and many republicans 
in the same sections. No'better plan 
could be conceived for the purpose of 
turning the People's party over to the 
politicians of the two old parties, and 
permitting them to control the conven- 
tion, make the platform to suit them, 
or break the convention up in a row. 
If it is urged that this will not be the 
case, we ask how are you going to 
help it? The politicians will take every 
advantage they see open. With suoh 
an arrangement Bland and Bryan and 
the whole tribe of demagogues could 
come in. How could they be kept out? 
It is understood that we are going to 
make the fight along those lines and 
that is what they are fighting for. At 
the very outset we start with the avow- 
ed object of trimming the platform. 
What for? To satisfy men who are 
not now in the party. Gen. Weaver 
admits that the "next national conven- 
tion will be factional." That is it will 
follow in the footsteps of the two old 
parties and formulate its platform, not 
from the standpoint of principles, but 
so as to "catch the voter 'gwine and 
comin'." This is Mr. Taubeneck's 
policy, and the policy of the politicians. 
It never emanated from the people, nor 
will it be indorsed by them. It is the 
policy which prompted the French 
revolutionists to unite in deposing the 
king, and afterwards to turn and de- 
stroy each other, making what is 
known as the "reign of terror." 

The People's party as at present 
composed is practically a unit on the 
platform. We believe that a majority 
of the voters in the United States are 
in favor of the position we take on fi- 
nance, laud and transportation. But 
they are groping in the the dark. All 
they want is a little more light. They 
are thirsting for knowledge. So far as 
the old parties are concerned, they are 
demoralized. Now is our golden op- 
portunity. Now is the time to spread 
the true gospel of reform. Why should 
we hesitaate now, and only take tip 
questions Which the two old parties will 
likely cover in some way that will de- 
lude the voters again? Why not throw 
our anti-monopoly banner to the breeze 
and announce to the world that we are 
opposed to all monopolies and will 
fight it out on this line if it takes a 
thousand years? The election of of- 
ficers is not always a victory. It brings 
with it responsibilities and the redemp- 

tion of pledges. To meet the expecta- 
tions of the people we must be able 
not only to unite before election, but to 
stay united afterward. The Fifty- 
third congress is a valuable object les- 
son in support of the truth of this 
statement. The party was united at the 
polls, but divided in congress. It had 
the responsibility, but with a large 
majority in congress it failed to carry 
out its pledges. The success of the 
democratic party in 1892, was its 
Waterloo. To command the respect of 
the voters In this^-ountry a party must 
be cou^sie^.j^is not so when It 
changes its frEw^S: to suit the poli- 
ticians' whims. TMe People's party 

; platform - M some    change in 
' pVivia^^l-^e——^"j\ $sibly the dropping 

:()cif?r* Aa^U\?dtures, and the addi- 
tion of that many others, but the 
questions of finance, transportation and 
land must not be disturbed. If we 
were suggesting changes we would 
make no reference to the subtreasury 
and incorporate the referendum and 
government banks into, the platform. 
All these things will come, and they 
are going to come soon. We must 
learn to be patient. The worst ene- 
mies the People's party 'has are the 
men in the party who want office and 
can't wait until we can win a legiti- 
mate victory. These men may be well 
meaning enough, but their judgment is 
warped by inordinate desire for official 
position. Uncle Charley Cunningham 
once said to the writer:   "Morgan, we 
could    handie the     rascals if    it 
wasn't for the fools in our party." 
The logic of events is doing more for 
us now than we are doing for ourselves. 
The People's party is growing as it 
never did before. Why strike our flag 
and enter into the clamor for a new 
party. Why disband our army that 
presents a solid front and go over to 
one that (has no front at all? The man 
who insists on it and seeks by his per- 
sistence to turn nine men out of every 
ten his way, will find that he has 
"kicked a durn solid dog," as the fel- 
low said when he kicked the cast iron 
representation of a canine. 

W. S. MORGAN. 

Do  You  Know? 
Do you know whit you are raising 

your child up for? 'bo you know what 
it can do in the future against the gi- 
gantic monopolies that are crushing 
all competition? If it is a daughter and 
has to struggle for a living? Or it mar- 
ries a man who gets out of work? You 
know the balance. Or a son who finds 
every avenue of honest industry closed 
to men of his means? Crime is the only 
thing left. Yet you," a father, are so 
eternally blind, so idolatrously preju- 
diced to your party, that you oppose a 
party because these monopolists tell 
you it is "paternal," that offers your 
children an equal show with every 
child in the nation. The rich don't 
want your child to have an equal show 
—they want their children to have all 
the advantages, and you vote for their 
methods! Great heavens, how can you 
be so dumb you cannot see through a 
trick so gauzy? What hypnotic spell 
blinds you to vote to destroy your own 
life and that of your children that a 
few rich may prostitute them for their 
pleasure? Fathers, think! Don't think 
of me or how it will affect your party, 
but think of your family just as it is, 
just as it is likely to be, and then of 
the monopolist's idle, vicious, extrava- 
gant family. They are supported by 
your labor, on account of monopolies 
in private hands that should be in the 
ownership of the whole people.—Com- 
ing Nation. '. 

The People's, party' has advanced to 
the dignity of being either the first or 
second party in exactly one-half the 
states in the union, and the youngster 
is shown greater deference than has 
formerly characterized }ts enemies. 

The Rotten    Metropolitan Press. 
Events are constantly occurring to 

prove1 that capitalism is constantly 
making the public prints a vehicle for 
the conveyance of plutocratic ideas to 
the public, and that the metropolitan 
papers are run by hirelings who are 
paid to write what they do not believe, 
whose duty it is to conceal the truth 
and write what they know is not true. 

A year or so ago when the Lombard 
Investment company failed, which was 
a British company and plastered mort- 
gages over Missouri, Kansasjmcl^ other 
Stalee-omonfT   Lliu   .i.>r..oto~~5CCOUnted   for 
by the receiver were shares in the Kan- 
sas City Times to the amount of $57,- 
000. This accounted for the tone and 
policy of. that paper—one of the most 
rabid gold-bug sheets in the west. 

What did the Lombard Investment 
company want with stock in that pa- 
per? The sheet never has paid its own- 
ers a legitimate dividend, or dividend 
on legitimate newspaper business. 
That stock—with a great deal more 
from other sources, perhaps, for the 
same purpose, was to control the pol- 
icy of the paper in the interest of capi- 
talism. Here is an instance where we 
have the direct proof that English cap- 
italists are using our American prints 
to not only educate American voters in 
their duties, but browbeat and abuse 
them for standing in the way of the 
schemes of these foreign robbers. 

It is said as a matter of fact that of 
the seven leading papers in New York 
city, a majority of the stock of five 
of them is owned by English capital- 
ists, and yet the American people are 
sucking their poison from such sources 
—from the paid hirelings who manage 
them and, who simply make commerce 
of their opinions! 

All over the country as a rule, the 
papers—democratic and republican, 
that carry the Associated Press dis- 
patches are owned largely by bankers, 
railroads and other corporations, and 
these investments are not made with 
the view or expectation of profit in the 
same—as many of them are worthless 
so far as dividends are concerned, but 
the investments are made for the pur- 
pose of controlling the papers and use 
them in aiding them in their many 
schemes of plundering the  people. 

Bankers have mortgages on many 
plants throughout the country for no 
other purpose than placing these pa- 
pers under obligations to them, and 
thus enabling them to mold the policy 
of the papers particularly regarding the 
national banking question. You don't 
see any metropolitan dailies in the 
smaller cities saying anything in con- 
demnation of the national banking 

system, or corporate interests gener- 
ally, do you? The reason is that the 
penny-a-liners do not dare to do so. 
If they did they would lose their job. 

Men employed on the metropolitan 
papers do not dare to write their hon- 
est convictions, as not a man among 
them would hold a job an hour, if he 
should tell the truth, instead of writ- 
ing what he knew to be a lie. 

THE BOND CONTRACT. 

CLEVELAND KEEPS IT BEFORE 
THE PEOPLE. 

Conspiring to Defraud-—The Contract 
for Bond Deal by Which American 

Liberty Was in the Most Disgraceful 

Manner Surrendered. 

The would-be leaders in the Peo- 
ple's party are learning a lesson they 
ought to have learned years ago. The 
men and women in this great reform 
movement recognize the leaders in the 
ordinary acceptance of that term. 
While they may recognize men and 
women in our ranks as advanced 
thinkers and zealous workers, the rank 
and file are thinking and acting them- 
selves independent of would-be lead- 
ers, and in proof of this we have only 
to refer to the storm of indignation 
aroused aj.l ..over the country by the 
efforts &f%jEew fellows at .Washington 
who sou'ght to side-track the People's 
party on a single-plank issue. 

More money-is needed to open up the 
undeveloped resources of the country. 

This agreement, entered into the 8th 
day of February, 1895, between the sec- 
retary of the treasury of the United 
States, of the first part, and Messrs. 
August Belmont & Co., of New York, on 
behalf of Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & 
Sons of London, England, and them- 
selves; and Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co., 
of New York, on behalf of Messrs. J. S. 
Morgan & Co., of London, and them- 
selves, parties of the second part, wit- 
hesseth: 

Whereas, It~is-provided" by" the re- 
vised statutes of the United States (sec- 
tion 3700) that the secretary of the 
treasury may purchase coin with any 
of the bonds or notes of the United 
States authorized by law, at such rates 
and upon such terms as he may deem 
advantageous to the public interests; 
and the secretary of the treasury now 
deems that an emergency exists in 
which the public interests require that 
as hereinafter provided, coin shall be 
purchased with the bonds of the United 
States of the description hereinafter 
mentioned, authorized to be issued 
under the act entitled, "An Act to Pro- 
vide for the Resumption of Specie Pay- 
ments," approved Jan. 14, 1875, being 
bonds of the United States described in 
an act of congress approved July 14, 
1870, entitled, "An Act to Authorize the 
Refunding of the National Debt;" now, 
therefore, do the said parties of the sec- 
ond part hereby agree to sell and de- 
liver to the United States 3,500,000 
ounces of standard gold coin of the 
United States, at the rate of $17.80441 
per ounce, payable in United States 4 
per cent thirty-year coupon or regis- 
tered bonds, said bonds to be dated 
Feb. 1, 1895, and payable at the pleas- 
ure of the United States after thirty 
years from date, Issued under the acts 
of congress of July 14, 1870, Jan. 20, 
1871; and Jan. 14, 1875, bearing interest 
at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 
payable quarterly. 

First. Such purchase and sale ol 
gold coin being made on the following 
conditions. 

1. At least one-half of all coin de- 
livered hereinunder shall be obtained 
in and shipped from Europe, but the 
shipments shall not be required to ex- 
ceed 300,000 ounces per month, unless 
the parties of the second part shall con- 
BCLLL-thc-roto.    

2. All deliveries shall be made at any 
of the subtreasuries or at any other 
legal depository of the United State3. 

3. AlTgTmt-CTrfK^oiiirm^rLshalXbejre- 
ceived on the basis of 25 8^10^raTinr-oT 
standard gold per dollar, if within the 
limit of tolerance. 

4. Bonds delivered under this con- 
tract are to be delivered free of ac- 
.crued interest, which is to be assumed 
and paid by the parties of the second 
part at the time of their delivery to 
them. 

Second. Should the secretary of the 
treasury desire to offer or sell any 
bonds of the United States on or be- 
fore Oct. 1, 1895, he shall first offer the 
same to the parties of the second part; 
but thereafter he shall be free from 
every such obligation to the parties »f 
the second part. 

- Third. The secretary of the 
treasury herehy reserve the right, 
within ten days of the date hereof, in 
case he shall receive authority from 
congress therefor, to substitute any 
bonds of the United States, bearing 3 
per cent interest, of which the prin- 
cipal and interest shall be specifically 
payable in the United States gold coin 
of the present weight and fineness, for 
the bonds herein alluded to; such 3 per 
cent bonds to be accepted by the par- 
ties of the second part at par—that is, 
at $18.60465 per ounce of standard 
gold. 

Fourth. No bonds shall be deliver- 
ed to the parties of the second part, or 
cither of them, except in payment for 
coin from time to time received here- 
under; where, upon the secretary of the 
treasury of the United States shall and 
will deliver the bonds as herein pro- 
vided, at such places as shall be desig- 
nated by the parties of the second part. 
Any expense of delivery out of the 
United States shall be assumed and 
paid by the parties of the second part. 

Fifth. In consideration of the pur- 
chase of such coin, the parties of the 
second part and their associates here- 
under assume and will bear all the ex- 
pense and inevitable loss of bringing 
gold from Europe hereunder; and, as 
far as lies in their power, will exert all 
financial influence, and will make all 
legitimate efforts to protect the treas- 
ury of the United States against the 
withdrawals of gold, pending the com- 
plete performance of this contract. 

In witness whereof, the parties hereto 
have hereunto set their hands in five 
parts, this 8th day of February, 1895. 

J. G. CARLISLE, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

AUGUST BELMONT & CO., 
On behalf of Messrs. N. M. Rothschild 

& Sons, London, and themselves. 
J. P. MORGAN & CO., 

On behalf of Messrs. J. S. Morgan & Co., 
of London. 

Chauncey Depew has suggested as 
a means of getting round the new con- 
stitutional provision in New York that 
forbids members of the legislature from 
riding on free railroad passes to vote 
themselves mileage tickets. If he did 
not, as president of the Erie railway 
system, expect favors in return he cer- 
tainly would not be so anxious for the 
members of the legislature to ridel 
free. 

DEMOCRACY  A    MERE   FICTION.- 

Hrovcr    a    More    Figure   Hoad    of    thai 
Money Power. 

From Mrs. piggs'  Letter from WasIW 
ington. 
The fiction of self-government is re-' 

vealed in all its threadbareness at 
Washington. There was never an ab- 
solute monarchy more governed by 
men of royal blood than are Americans 
by plutocracy. And fat, stolid Grover 
is plutocracy's pliant tool. Whatsoever 
the gold bugs desire of Grover that will 
he do, and all in the name of "the con- 
stitution." 

If the tattered American sovereigns 
cannot get a, glimpse of the great Gro- 
ver, the next best thing is to see Lady 
Frances or Princess Ruth. Then how 
they do shout and rave. The sight 
compensates for the fact that their own 
wives and little ones haven't decent 
clothes to go to church in, and no ex- 
pectation of ever in their lives being 
able to earn enough to enable them to 
buy the humblest sort of a cottaga 
home. 

God grant that grand old Abraham 
Lincoln spoke truly when he said: 
"You can't fool all the people all iho 
time," for then there is some hope that 
the next four years will teach the Am- 
erican sovereigns that their chief ser- 
vant Grover is not theirs at all, but 
merely the figure head of the money 
power of Wall street and universal 
gold buggery. 

Predictions   for  1895. 
1895 will be an exciting year. PoliJ 

tically there will be much agitation 
for human rights. 

Many labor strikes. 
Working people's conditions will ba 

decidedly improved. Among capital- 
ists and the very rich there will be 
great financial losses. 

Unusual excitement and discord in 
congress. 

Two very influential men will be ofl 
great benefit to the cause of labor. 

Prison reform will make tangible! 
progress. 

The death of a millionaire will cause) 
considerable  excitement. 

Three men in high position will dies 
by violence. 

An unusual number of prominent! 
people will die. 

President Cleveland and his daugh- 
ter Ruth will suffer serious ill health. 

Queen Victoria will be very sick; re- 
covery doubtful. 

Commotion in foreign countries—• 
Ireland, France, India and other lands. 

Heavy storms on land and sea. 
A wonderful year for science, inven- 

tion and labor reform.—Light oS 
Truth. (*■ 

MUST HAVE A BETTER SYSTEM; 

Every Starring   Mortal is   Dangerous   to 
All    Mankind. 

My friends, you may turn the cold 
shoulder to the world's unfortunates 
and outcasts; you may sneer at their, 
misery «rnra ■ j ^iu-_aJi_more stringenB 
laws regulating vagabondafeTTTOx-r-o^- 
assured that as certain as day follows 
night the society that finds no better 
•omedy for human misery than the lick-' 
pile, the workhouse and jail is destined 
to rot and fall to pieces. Your own 
personal security, the comfort and hap- 
piness of your loved ones, depends up- 
on the establishment of a system that 
guarantees justice to all mankind. Ev- 
5ry starving myrtal is ono of the 'darli 
miners" that Victor Hugo describes a3 
picking away with blind hate beneatli 
the social superstructure, preparing 
the gulf into which civilization shall 
plunge to its ruin. Mercy and Justico 
ire the guardian angels ot a true social 
system. Where they are not, Destruc- , 
tion stalks along the streets and high- 
ways and shadows the halls and homes 
of the people. "Blessed are the merci- 
ful," said the Great Master, and lia 
further said: "As ye did it not to tho 
(east of these my brethren ye did it not 
unto me."—New Charter (Santa Cruz, 
Calif.). 

A ■ Difference. 
If a bank or an individual owes you 

5500 and you demand the money, that 
debt can be paid in gold, silver or 
greenbacks, as the debtor chooses. In 
this case the debtor and not the ci ed- 
itor decides what kind of money he will 
■ise to discharge his indebtedness with. 
A tender of either of the above kinds 
is the end of the law. But when Mr. 
[kleheimer or other banker presents 
one of the obligations of the govern- 
ment to the United States treasury for 
payment, it has been decided that the- 
jreditor, and not the debtor, shall sayj 
what kind of money he shall have. By; 
this decision, which is without prece- 
dent, the gold reserve has been raided 
by the bankers, and an issue of $100,- 
900,000 in bonds forced to replenish the) 
gold reserve, only to be drawn out 
again by the same men. If ever there 
was a conspiracy this is one, and tha 
government, through the administra- 
tion of Grover Cleveland, has wicked- 
ly and fraudulently become a party ta 
it. Every bond Issued under such con- 
ditions is tinctured with fraud, and 
by the principle which underlies all 
contracts, is null and void. No contract: 
secured through fraud is good. Every, 
dollar of these bonds should be repu- 
diated on the same principle that all- 
contracts based upon fraud, or wherj 
an agent exceeds his authority, is void- 
ible. The decision was unjust, unwar- 
rantable and unlawful. The issue oj 
the bonds was an outrage. It was thi3 
decision that brought on the panic, 
saused an increase of the public debt 
and made a rich harvest for the gold 
bugs. Under a strict construction oi 
the constitution the men who are guil- 
ty of it should be impeached for higli 
crimes and misdemeanor, and their 
names go down into history in dis- 
grace.         [ 

ADOiisn tne gold reserve and issue 
legal tender greenbacks to pay off the 
bonds and liberate the people. 

Since the two old parties have fused 
there is no longer any question thy.t 
the bankers rule. 
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he deittocratic party is no place 

\ free' Coinage voter. • • 

.leveland is bending all his   en- 

gieis towards  accomplishing   the 

rn fall of the south and west. 

The Illinoise gold bugs have, af- 

;i-examining   the    field   ca*fully 

Undrawn from the contest.    The 

ree silver democrats will now have 

■ walk over, 

The Montgomery Advertiser 

•ses no longer as a friend of sil- 

■% but comes out boldly in favor 

the money sharks of Wall street 

Hi SSttelaftd. 

A child'was cured of croup by a 

lose or two'bf Ayer's Cherry Pec- 

toral. " A.neighbor's child died   of 

■the same dread disease, while the 

father was getting ready to call the 

•dcye'tor.    This shows <ihe  necessity 

'of having Ayer's Cherry   Pectoral 

•always at hand. 

The Advertiser says that Uie far- 

mers are in a better condition than 

they have been since the -war; in 

other words according *to the Ad- 

vertiser the farmers h*<pe been siai- 

ply lying ahoiat their condition, 

they are not 'deist ridden and 

mortgaged, but Isavc plenty and 

are crying hard tiaaes in order to 

'-deceive the people. 

Mr. J-. W, La&oafes, President -of 

the New Otieumes C&ttoa Exchange 

in a letter to the CoEstitantioa stows 

'-conclusively to an Mjapr^jradfeed 

mind, that -the decline in fcbe price 

-of cotton ism'®% on accowsfc^f over- 

producfioia hut a eoufcra<elaoiK »f the 

• currency, lie shows 'ir<sw. «feiS!i.silcfi 

that from (eighteen and tortyswen 

to eighties wisd sixty the supply 

■-of cotton hm& Isicreas-etl ei$tey-fcw<o 

per cent, wMe ifrosa eigfefcteaKi sua& 

sixty to eigifcferen aad inaffis&y-iSosasr 

ii period of ith'irty yeasts, ttoer»s fe»d 

been an iixsv&s.-st'&'i 'odly 73 y/ericrfGrt 

yeS cotton fead'jiesclaiEedi S$ jpea-cesitt:; 

_:JI< further ^bijMTs that tfos . rise a>a 

sioei-rm bebspeesi/ergfoteBn iTorty seven 

and «3;g58!bttem sixty .w<as 50 per cant, 

although the increase'in the BuppTy 

^_as very greatj and he truthfully( 

•.acoorHra'ts .for the rise by an. iffceaafc&se 

of fhciout put of lk»wfe^sjfjQala. 

- ihp.$m&e!B& £hs&tih& fe^ price of eoi- 

-io© flos i« eanscl by a feoatraeifiosa 

of the cjjrr.en.ey. la .other w«fds the 

single g*>ld standard rains the pro- 

ducers and enriches the money 

.sharks. 

The bank iies'spapers are pas- 

sing around the tale of the man 

-who bought» get o^siiyer spoons and 

-shovelled out silver dollars to pay 

for them, 1 hedollars were fouad to 

-weigh less than the spoons and the 

bank argument is that the seller of 

the spoons having received less 

silver than hegaye wag swindled to 

that extent. If tS.ere was more 

silver metal in the spoon* than in 

the dollar coins it was- because the 

government has blacked balled sil- 

ver money and therefore the arts 

jrilist consume what the miners 

takeout of the earth. The wrong 

to the country Buffering a money 

famine is in this, t'.-at the commo- 

dity value of the silver metal in the 

coin is wholly immaterial, The 

gtarnp of the government on a 

pound of silver will, according to 

the bank newspapers, bring a pound 

and a half of silver spoons. There 

fs where they give away their whole 

contention. It is argued that the 

.government stamp on gold is the 

■explanation of the currency value 

of the government stamp on silver 

or paper. The explanation is false 

and absurd. A gold bar not 

coined and stamped as money, if as 

heavy as a set of silver spoons is 

not legal tender for the spoons; 

a box of English gold coin as heavy 

as the spoons would not be legal 

tender for them. The government 

stamp on the gold and not the 

commodity value of the metal 

makes it money. No one would 

ivaut gold metal if it was not lia- 

ble to free coinage at government 

mints more than silver metal is 

wanted now that the mints aro 

closed.to it.' The bank argument 

is a ehrewd and far reaching illus- 

tration of bank purpose to convince 

the country of the fact that gold 

is an impossible standard of value 

and that bank currency must come 

to substitute itself for both gold 

«ud silver—People's Tribune, 

Bivminiliinr., Ala, 

NOTICE. 

To Delinquent Tax Payers. 

The State of Alabama, Shelby county 
To whom it may concern : 

The Tax-Collector of  said  oom^^^^^rJ^fJlZ11^' ^ . „.       , T>   u      ,a"d cost $i.9o, printers tee .£.10 
has tiled in the office of the Probate 
Judge of said county a list of delin- 
quent tax payers and real estate upon 
which taxes are due. The following 
named persons are reported therein at-. 
delinquent, and the following lands 
and lots are Reported as assessed to the 
following named persons, and therein 
is reported as assessed to '"Owner Un- 
known" the following   mentioned real 

V Owner unknown, s w qr of s w qr of 
sec 20 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qrofswqrof 
sec 21 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 63 cents, fees 
and cost$1.95, printers fee2,i0 

estate and lots.   This   is to notify you -s w qr of n w qr of   sec   29 tp 21 r 1 w. 
to appear before me on Monday, the 
20th day of May„ 1S95, then and there 
to show cause why a decree for the 
sale of said lands and lots should not 
be made for the payment of the taxes 
assessed against you and the fees and 
costs. 

JXO. S. LEEPER, 
Judge of Probate. 

BEAT 1. 

C II Carpenter, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 10 block 94. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95 printers fee 1.47 

D F Constentine, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 10 block 98. Taxes 31 cents, cost 
$1.95 printers fee 1.47 

Clark & Co., 4 lots in Shelby city, lot 
18 block 98, lot 12 block 90, lot 16 block 
89, lot 2 block 90. Taxes $1.36 cost $195 
printers fee 2.17 

Hal D Coffin, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
10 block 97. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95 
printers lee 1.47 

Mrs H A Dansbury, 2 lots in Shelby 
city, lot 6 block 96, lot 28 block 116. 
Taxes 68 cents, cost $1.95, printers fee 
1.75 

It II Gooden, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
29 block 95. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1:47 

J B Gooden, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
15 block 92. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1.47 

W C Harrell, 1 lot in Shelby city, lotj 
2 block 114. Taxes  34 cents, cost $1.9"S*$j 
printers fee 1.47 

Sol Kohn, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 6 
block 95. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1.47 

Marcus Meyer, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 14 block 115. Taxes 34 cents, costi 
|1.95,printers fee 1.47 

G S Patterson, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
!ot4 block 118. Taxes OS cents, cost 
$L85, printers fee  1.47 

II A Reynolds, 1 lot   in  Shelby city, 
lot 1-4 block S3.   Taxes   34   cents,   cos 

•#iL&S, printers fee 1.47 
•las Saks & Co., 1 lot in Shelby city. 

Sot 10 block 119. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$L95, printers fee 1.47 

Asusten Stern, 2 lots in Shelby city, 
3<xt-£2 block 90, lot S block >»7. Taxes 68 
fe-nitSjicost $1.95, printers fee 1.53 

^t'Siomas "White, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
S-ot IS felock 116. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.85, gs-inters fee  1.47 

;SSton,l lot in Shelby city, lot 16 
%io«vk EE5. Taxes and cost $2.16, prin- 
ters See   1.26 

C A:Si»iith, 1 lot. in Shelby city, lot 
Sfi:l»k»c!k 114. Taxes and cost $2.29, 
gsrin^ets fee 1.33 

IS FIEftjlor, 1 lionse and lot in Shel- 
by :cit3^3ot 32 block 115. Taxes ami 
ic&gt fy'l^UzL, printer*: fc-o l.di7—          

EDB*wles,l !oi; in Shelby city. 
TasK*Bi cost$2.8'J, printers' fee 1.19 

WT E?.ljb, £Et£ of SEJ4, Sec 4 Tp 22 
1-2 vu 'TlJLXesjind_^^t—H^&; printers 

Owner unknown, s w qr of ire qr of 
sec 2 tp 34 r 14 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr of 
sec 2 tp 24 r 14 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr of 
sec 3 tp 24 r 14 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 ^ 

Owner unknown, n e  qr of n e qr of' 

Owner   unknowi w r, 

sec 

and sec 22 tp 21 r 1 w". Taxes $1.86, tees 
cost $1.95, printers fee 1.10 

iCcOwner unknown, n e qr of n w qr and 

Taxes $1.36, fees and cost   $1.95, prin- 
ters fee 2.53 
* Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr of 
sec 33 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr of 
sec 35 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf ofneqrof 
sec 20 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cast 1.95, printers fee 2.10 
r Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr of 
sec 20 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr of 
sec 21 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf ofneqr and 
s w qr of n e qr of sec 23 tp 2] r 2 V. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr of 
sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr and 
s w qr of s w qr of sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, h w qr of n e qr of 
sec 24 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owne- unknown, n w qr of s w qr of 
sec 25 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
^nd cost 1.95, printers fee  2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of s e qr of 
Sec 26 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, foes and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

'/' Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of sec 
28 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,  s hf of n   w qr of 
Vsec 28 tp 21 r 2 w.   Taxes 1.36, fees and 
|\ost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr of sec 
28 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36,. fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n e qr of 
H sec 29 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
' pand cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s e qr of 
sec 30 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
sec 32 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr and 
n e qr of n w qr of sec 34 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 1.36, fees and cost L95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 34 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s w qr of 
sec 36 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

J a?€Somdon, SW>|, Sec 26 Tp 18 r 1 
e. Taxes and cost $5.53, printers fee 1.75 

Stastias Carr, half interest in NWJ£ 
of MWf4, Sec 15 Tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 
2.«1 cost #2.95), printers fee 1.89 

W'-H M Carroll, 30 acres in NE<£ of 
NWJi, Sec 24 Tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes and, 
cost.$2L31, printers fee 2.10 

Mrs KG A Davis, SEJ^ of ~KW%, 
Secii Tp 18 r 1 e. Taxes and cost $4.35, 
printers fee  1.89 

J A M Davis, 1 lot in Columbians. 
Taxes and cost $1.66, printers fee 1.83 

G A Hammell, SW^ of SWJ^, Sec S 
Tp 20 r 1 e, JfE^ of NEt| Sec 18 Tp 19 
r 1 e. Taxes and cost $5.35, printers 
fee 2.59 

Clara Holmes, 1 house and lot in Co- 
lumbiana. Taxes and cost $1.88, prin- 
ters fee 1.19 

Sam W John,l house and lot at Shel- 
by Springs. Taxes and cost $4.93, prin- 
ters fee  1.19 

5 P Knabe, e hf of n e qr and s e qr 
of s e qr; sec 26 tp 18 r 1 w, n w qr and 
w hf of s e qr sec 36 tp 18 r 1 w, s e qr 
of a e qr sec 12 tp 19 r 2 w, n hf of 
n e qr and n e qr of 5 w qr and s hf of 
s w qr sec 26 tp 19 r 2 w. Taxes and 
cost $14.06, printers fee   5.60 

E P Gates, J H Parsons, agt., e hf of 
n w qr and s w qr of n w qr and s e qr 
of n e qr and n e qr of s e qr sec 2 tp 18 
r 2 e. Taxes and cost $3.58, printers 
fee 3.05 

Mackey.Norton & Co., n e qr of n e 
qr-and e hf of w hf of n e qrandwhf 
of n e qr of s e qr sec 16 tp 19 r 1 e. 
Taxes and cost $3.23, printers fee   2.87 

M J Manning, 2 lots in Shelby city, 
lot 3 block 95, lot 18 block 120. Taxes 
and cost $2.63, printers fee 1.75 

Mrs Susan N if oKenzie, all that part 
not owned by T Bice, e hf of s e hf and 
B hf of s w qr and so hf of n w qr of 
sec 11 tp 24 r 15 e, n e qr of s e qr and 
s w qr of n e qr and part of s c qr of 
n e qr and part of s w qr of s w qr and 
n w qr of s i qr, all that part not own- 
ed by Garden is Bice, all in sec 11 tp 
24 r 1 6 e. Taxes and cost $8.25 printers 
fee 6.30 

F P 6'Brine, w hf of n w qr, see 26 
tp 19 r 1 w. Taxes and cost $2.81, prin- 
ters fee  1.54 

A G Pjtner, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
S block 96. Taxes and cost $2.29, prin- 
ters fee 1.33 
' Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec 19 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, ri w qr of n w qr of 
sec 19 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr of 
sec 27 tp 21 r 1 o. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr and 
s e qr of s e qr of sec 27 tp 21 r 1 e. Tax- 
es $2.04, fees and cost $1,95, printers 
fee   2.53 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 29 tp 21 r I e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qrofswqrof 
seo 30 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr of 
sec 34 tp 21 r 1 e.   Taxes  68 cents, fees 

Owner unknown, ne qrofneqr-of 
sec 2 tp S3 r 1 yr. 'raxes oa >;ciris, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.15.. 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr of 
sec 2 tp 22 i" 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr of 
seo2tp22rlw, Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee  2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr of 
sec 3 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr of 
seo 6 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 9 tp 22 r ,1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cos!" 1.95', prmtersfee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s hf ofswqrof 
sec 9 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, s hf of s e qr of sec 
9 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr of 
sec 10 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2-'0 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 14 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, Ices 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2-10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr of 
sec 1C tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36. fees and 
cost 195, printers fee 2-10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr of 
sec 16 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36,fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s w qr of 
sec 16 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2-10 

Owner unknown,   s e qr   of n e qr of 
sec 17 tp 22 r 1 w.   Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2-10 

BEAT 2. 

Owner unknown, w hf ofswqrof 
sec three tp twenty-two r one e. Taxes 
one dollar and thirty-Six cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee   1.75 

Owner unknowTn, e hf of n e qr of 
sec thirteen tp tw«nty-two r one e. 
Taxes one dollar and thirty-six cents, 
fees and cost one dollar and ninety-five 
cents, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, fractions "a" and 
"b" of sec twenty tp twenty-two r one 
e. (a) Taxes two dollars and thirtee : 
cents, fees and cost one dollar and 
ninety-live cent, "a" 63 43-100,"b" 65 
acres printers fee 2-17 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr and 
s w qr of n e qr of sec X-> tp 24 r X5 e. 
Taxes 1.36, fees and cost X-95, printers 
fee 2.10 

BEAT 3. 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 1 tp 24 r 13 e, taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost $1.95, printers fee 
1.75 

Owner unknown, o hf of n e qr 
of sec 22 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $1.36. 
fees and cost $1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, sdif of n w qr of 
sec 9 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s w qr 
of sec 10 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of nc qr 
and s e qr of n e qr of sec 11 tp 24 
r 13 e. Taxes $1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e  hf of  s w qr 

BEAT 4. 

Owner unknown, n hf of n e qrof 
16 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, fees 

and cost.1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 17 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of is e qr 
of sec 17 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown s e qr of s w qr 
of sec 18 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of so qrof 
sec 22 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, ehf of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp.21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 28 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s e qr 
of sec 31 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr 
and n e qr of s w qr of sec 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr 
and s w qr of s e qr of sec 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04, fees an I cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 35 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees aud cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr of 
sec 2 tp 21 r4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 2 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 6S cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n w qr 
of sec 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qrof 
sec 3 to 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and oost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec 3 
tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

riifUmn 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w 
qr of sec 17 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
foe one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e 
qr and s hf of n e qr of sec 18 tp 
24 r 12 e. Taxes $2.04, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s hf of n e qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $1.36. 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n e qrof s w qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 'r 13 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s e qr of seo 8 
tp 24 r 13 c. Taxes $2.04, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

BEAT 6. 

see at tp ^1 r 1 e.     laxes   uo ceme, icec ■,    f 1 9  .     9, ,. 1 9 «    Tivea Sll •-!« 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 Z> °} eet xf *P ^ l„.lrf e\ laxes *l.,ib, 

Owner unknown, n hf  of n' wqrof  lees and cost L9°' P"«tcrs f^ 1.7o 
seo'6 tp 22 r 1 e.   Taxes  $1.36, fees and 
undoost $1,95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, 6 w qr of a w qr of 
sec 8 tp 22 r 1 e.   Taxes 68  cents,  fees 
and cost $1,95, printer fee 2,10. 

C T Harrell, 4 acres in n w qr of 
u eqr, fractional part of sec 18 tp 
20 r 3 w. Taxes 34 cents, fees and 
cost $1,45, mintcrsfee 2.17 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 5 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owmer unknown, nhf of s e qr of 
sec 24 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr 
of sec 1 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
rees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

' Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr 
of sec 6 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
foes •Jiicl ""at 104. prii'feftrs^fegJJJ^s, 

Owner unknosv5p^||ff"0f n 

of sec 7 tp 22 r'*.;v.   Taxes   $1,36 
fees and cost l.Oo.feafeoj.v^, fce j 7- ' 

Owner unknown7ii^WP^''^arii-'' 
of sec 7 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes 6& 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s eqr 
and s hf of s e qr of sec 13 tp 22 r 3 
\y. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 1.95, 
printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec 15 
tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
of sec 17 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, 11 e qr of s w qr 
of sec 1 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 7 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, whfof n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of se qr 
of sec 10 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $.36,1 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 14 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n w 
of sec 15 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of neqi 
and s hf of n e qr of sec 2 tp 24 r 
12 e. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n ,w 
qr and s w qr of n w. qr of sec 2 tp 
24 r 12 e. Taxes* $1.36, fees and 
cost 1,9.5, printers fee 2.10 

'Owner unknown, n e qr of sec 3 
tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee one seventy- 
five 

Owner unknown, n hf of 11 w qr 
of sec 3 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.93, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, w hf of s c qr 
of sec 3 tp 24 r 12 c. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.JI5, printers tea one 
soventy-five >;; 

Owner unknown, s e qrof n w qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 r 12 c. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy five 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 6 tp 24 r 12 a. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1 95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, u e qrof ne qr 
of sec 8 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1,95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s hf of n e qr 
of sec 10 tp 2|, r 12 e. Taxes $1,36, 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee.onc 
seventv-iivf; 

Owner unknown..n eqr of sec 5 
tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr of 
sec 5 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n e qr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s e qr of ri w qr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of sec 6 
tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown,, e hf of ?oqr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 11 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n eqr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of a w qr 
of sec 14 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 15 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr 
of sec 8 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of sec 28 
tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr 
of sec 32 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner- utrknown, --n c qr «£ r o qr 

W(T\[of sec 33 tp 20   r3   w.    Taxes   68 
'cents, fees and cost  1.95,   printers 
fee L47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of see 34 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n hf   of n w qr 
of sec 27 tp 20 r 4 w.    Taxes  1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

BEAT 7. 

Owner unknown, w hf of n wqr 
of sec 1 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n v qr of 11 e 
qr and s hf of n e qr of sec 2 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,   n hf of n w qr 
of sec 2 tp 21 r 3   w.    Taxes   136. 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr 
of sec 3 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, foes and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

.  BEAT 8. 

Owner unknown, w hf of 11 w qr 
of sec 1 tp 19 r 1 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 23 tp 19 r 1 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, u wqrof so qr 
of sec 26 tp 19 r one w; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
of sec 30 tp 19 r one w; taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec, 35 
tp 19 r one w ; taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s eqr of 
sec 36 tp 19 rone w ; taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95,. printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s wqr of 
sec 18 tp 20 r one w; taxes 68 
Cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
of sec 34 tp 20 r one w; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qrof 11 e qr 
of sec 36 tp 20 r one w; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
of see 12 tp 20 r two w; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 9. 

Owner unknown, s hf of n e qr of 
sec 29 tp 20 r one e ; taxes 1.36, 
fe«s and cost 1.95, printers fee  1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s w qr 
of sec 30 tp 20 r one e; taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, 8 w qr of sec 31 
ts 20 r one e; taxes 2.72, fees and 
cysc 1.95, iTrhuers fee 1,75 

j} 

Owner unknown, W hf of n e qr 
of sec 34 tp 20 r one e; taxes 1 36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qrof n w qr 
of sec 35 tp 20 r one c ; taxes 68 
cents, foes and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s w qr 
of sec 36 tp 20 r one e; taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s eqr of 
sec 3 tp 21 r one e: taxes 1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr of 
sec 4 tp 21 r one e; tax«s 1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr 
and n w qr of s w qr of sec 14 tp 21 
r one e ; taxes 2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, print* rs fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s 6 qr 
of sec 15 tp 21 r one e ; taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 10. 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr of 
sec 20 tp 19 r twoe; taxes 34 cents,-fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s eqr of s w qr of 
SJC 21 tp 19 r two e; taxes 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of n w qr of 
sec 22 tp 19 r two e; taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s e qr of 
sec22tpl9r two e; taxes 34,ceirt8, 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr and 
s e qr of s e qr of sec 26 tp 19 r two e: 
taxes 1.02, fees and cost 1.95. printers 
fee 2-!0 

Owner unknown, ri w qf of n w and 
shf of n -,v qr of sec 29 tp 19 r twoe; 
taxes 1.02, fees and co9f 1.95, printers 
fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf Of se'qrof 
see 31 tp 19 t two e; taxes 1,36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee f 75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr of s e 
qrof see 34 tp 19 r two e; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 
1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s e qr of 
sec 35 tp 19 r two e; tax 34 cents, lees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, sw qrof s eqr of 
sec one tp 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec two tp20r two e: tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n eqr of 
sec 3 tn 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, ft e qr of s w qr of 
sec 5 tp 20 ? two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n 0 qr of n e qr of 
sec 6 tp 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printer's fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n eqrofseqrof 
sec 9 tp 20 r two e; tax 68" cents, fees 
and cost 1:95. printers fee 1,75- 

Owner unknown, 11 hf of 11 w qr of 
sec 13 tp 20 r two e; tax 1.36, fees arid 
cost 1.95, pointers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qrof sec 18 tp 
19 r twoe; tax 2.72, fees and cost 1.95, 
printers fee 1.75 • 

BEAT 11. 

Owner iferkiiuwn; s- w~qr ofs w qr 
of sec 2 tp<T9 r one e ; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 3 f p 19 r one e; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n eqr 
of sec 3 tp 19 r once; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr of 
sec 3 tp 19 r one c; tax 68. cents, 

-fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qrof n w qr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee  1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s c qr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qrof sec 7 
tp 19 r one e; tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
and s hf of s w qr of sec 9 tp 19 r 
one e; tax 1.02, foes a:.d cost 1.95, 
printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of see 11 
tpl9ronee; tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of h w qr 
of sec 25 tp 19 r one e ; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee  1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 19 r one w; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e 
qr of sec 35 tp 21 r one e; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s w qr 
of sec 30 tp 19 r one e ; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of 11 e 
qr of sec 2 tp 20 r one e ; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w 
qr of sec 4 tp 20 r one e; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
cents 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 7 tp 20 r one e : tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, ri w qr of s w 
qr of see 9 tp 20 r one e; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 12. 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 68 cents, 
foes and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s e qr of 
sec ten tp 19 r 2 w; excepting min- 
eral right, tax 68 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.95 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr 
of sec 11 tp 19 r 2 w; excepting 
mineral right, tax 34 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.95 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr 
and n hf of s e qr of sec 13 tp 19 r 
2 w, tax 1.36, fees and cost 1.95, 
printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
sec 22 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 24 tp 19 r 2 w, t x 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qrof s w qr 
of sec 27 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 27 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
and s w qr of n w qr of see 28 tp 19 
r 2 w, fees arid cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, B e qr of s e qr 
of sec 28 tp 19 r 2 w; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, 11 w q:r of n eqr 
of see 33 1 p 19 r 2 w; tax 34 cents, 
fees Knfi cost 1.95, printers fee one" 
severity-five' 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr" 
Of eCb 30 tp 19 r 2 w; tax 68 cents, 
fees itftct cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

BEAT 13. 

Owner unkircnvn, s w qr of sec 2 
tp 19 r 2 w ;• tax 2.72, fees and cost 
1.9&, printers feejp^jj^. n.-■•■ 

Owrie't K-nk#fMiTgn¥of if w qr of 
sec 3 tp 19 r 3 w fxtX 1.3$, prin- 
ters fee 1.75 

BEAT 14 

Owner iiuknOwri,' S w qr of s e qr' 
of sec one'tp L8'f one e, tax 34 
cents,, fees and cost .1.95, printers' 
fte oi*5 seventy-five 

Owner unknown-,- s w qr of s e qr" 
of sec 3 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 Cunts^ 
fees and cost 1.95:, printers fee one 
sev. nty-riye 

Owner unknown, s w qr of sec 11 
tp 18 r one e, tax 1.36, fees and- 
cost 1.9*?, printers fee one seventy- 
live 

Owner anknown, n w qrof 11 eqr1' 
of sec 14 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 cents,- 
fees and cost 1.95, printer's fee ona 
seventy-five 

Owner uriknoWii, tr' eqr of nw qr' 
of sec 15 tp 18 r one c, tax 34 cents^ 
fess and cost 1.95,-printers fee one' 
seventy-five 

Owner tinfeSO^Sy ri' e"q.r of s e qr" 
of sec 17 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 cents, 
fees afid cost 1.95, printers fee oner 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown,  s e qr of s e qr" 
of &ec 34 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 cents/ 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one . 
serrefrtj-five 

Owner unknown, il W Cfr of n <3 
qr and n e qr of n w qr of see 7 tp. 
IS r two e, tax 68 cents, fees and 
eost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

O wnerjnikirow«^c-j1ijij!_Qiii1_5v_nx_ 
of sec 20 tp 18 r twoe, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers   fee 1.79 

#E'AT 16. 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s w qr 
of se'- 16 tp 18 r twoe, tax 34 cents., 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 0110 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qi' 
of sec 28 tp 18 r two e, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fees oner 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, w .hf of s w qt' 
of sec 28 tp 18 r two e,.tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n wqrof s e qr 
of sec 29 tp 18 r two e, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-fiye 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 32 tp 18 r two e, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, ri w qr of s e qr 
of sec 33 tp 18 r two e, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee ome 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 36 tp 18 r two e, tax 68 cents 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n hf of » w qir 
of sec 36 tp 18 r two e, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee orae- 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
of sec two tp 19 r two e, tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qrof neqr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r two e, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers' fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr 
of sec 8 tp 19 r two e, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qrof s e qr 
of sec 15 tp 19 r 2 e;>-tax 34 cents 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

BEAT 17. 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr of 
sec eighteen tp 20 r two w; tax 34 
cents fees and cost one ninety-five,, 
printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s e qr 
of sec eighteen tp 20 r 2 w; tax 68 
cents, fees and cost one ninety-five, 
printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s wT qr of 
sec twenty-one tp 20 r 2 w; tax 34 sents, 
fees and cost one ninety-five 
printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown s e qr   of   s e qr of 
sec twenty-one   tp   20 r2w; tax   34   I 
cents    fees   and cost   one ninety-flve 
printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of 11 e qr of 
sec 30 tp 20 r 2 w; tax 34 cents, fees 
and cost one ninety-five, printers fee 
1.75 

In addition to the amounts nam- 
ed in the forgoing, interest will be 
charged on the taxes from Februa- 
ry 18th 1895 at 8 per cent, per an- 
num. 

A. F. SMITH, 

Tax Collector. 

If you want the news subscribe 

for the Advocate, only one dollar (\ 
rear, 



DO YOU RIDE A VICTOR ? 

The grandest outdoor sport 13 cycling; the best bicycle h a- Victory 
made in- the largest and finest bicycle plant in the world. 

&0ST01*. 
DETrf&IT. 

*¥AN FRANCISCO. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

NEW YORK.' 
6ENVER. 

PACIFIC   COASTV 

kOS ANGELES. PORTLANO, 

Fiance and 
Organs 
Bicycles and 
Typewriters 
far sale  on 
Easy 
Payments. 

Sheet 
Music 104 

I Can 
and will 

saYg 
you 

FAIR   FACES 
Disfigured by Eruptions 

AKB CCKKD BY 

AYERS SARSAPARILLA 
"Some years *£ o ago, I was in a 0 

terrible  contli- O 
tion with a hu- * 
mor, or   erup- Q 
tiou, which O 
broke   out   all ° 

Pclhaiu Points. 

over my *-„„o 0 
1 and body. See- O 
Aing the tcsti- 9 
fmony o£ others o 

/1/as to the efll- O i 
cacy of Ayer's 2 

Sarsaparilla in like cases, t concluded o 
to give this medicinq a trial, and tlio' O 
result was a thorough cure, no! sigh of p| 
the complaint making its appearance <>s 
since.   I have no hesitation in- reeom* 0| 
mending Ayer's sarsaparilla for  any ^5 
kind of skin disease." — J. V?. I>EAN, oi 
Ilbss Point, Miss. J>| 

Ayer's i% Sarsaparilla 
Admitted at the World's Fair   g| 

S 9i t&Pu&iSSS&tSM 99P ° PAP ° ° P ° ° 

THE- :-PE0PLErS- :-AD¥0GATE. 
Piil>lisli«'.d -:- Every - Thursday 

Entered at the pOstoffifie at Columbi- 
ana, Ala., ss'second-ciasS mail matter. 

C;OLUMBfANA,   MAY i,   1895. 

SUBSCRIPTION KATES •. 
One copy one year,    i    i    t    i    $1.00 
One (jopy six months,   i   i   t    i     .50 
One copy three months,    fit   .25 

money, 

1ft SO WRITS FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. 

E. E. F 

htXpUOGW 

Ol/fi 
Of/A 

GOODS AJ?S r/fe Besf 
Pfl/CES   V/fB lowesr 

Q //tdnrnapola^ 

Notice No. 10,118. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land   Office    at    Montgomery,   Ala., 

Aprilj, 1855. 

Notice is hereby given that, (he fol- 
lowing-named settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will he made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
011 May 16th, 1895, viz : Lawrence Bra- 
sher, Homestead entry No. 24,016, for 
tbeSVn^of NW^, NW^ of SW% 
•Section 22, Tp. 19  south  range 1 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 
James T. Dodson, Abraham T. Kober- 
son, William M. Cooper, Robert E. 
Simmons, all of Coalville, Ala. 
4-8-6. H. PDRGELL, Register. 

Notice No. 16,11G. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office at Montgomery, Ala., 

April 1,1895. 

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
on May 9th, 1895, viz: John E. Brown. 
Homestead entry No. 21,736, for the 
S<| of SW^, TSyi of SW*4, Section 22, 
Tp. 20 south range 2 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 

^and cultivation of said land, viz : John 
W. Miner, William II. W. Miner, 
Coprge J. Payne, Reuben T. Horton, 
all of Pelham, Ala. 
4-2-6. II. PrRCEJ.r., Register. 

Final Settlement. 

Slate of Alabama ;     Probate Court of 
Shelby County, ) said county. 
liowell Sammons deceased, Estate of. 
This day came A..J. Sammons, ad- 

ministrator, de bonis 11011 of saiu Es- 
tate, and filed his accounts and vouch- 
ers for a final settlement of said Es- 
tate. It is ordered that the28th day 
of January 1895 be appointed a day for 
hearing and determning the same, at 
which time all persons interested can 
appear and contest the. same if they 
think proper. 

JonN S, LKEPKK, 

Judge of Probate. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until March 11th, 1895. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until April tlie 8th 1895. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until May 13th 1895. 

County Court. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
tern\g of the county court of Shelby 
county Alabama as provided for by a 
recent act of the legislature will be 
held as follows: 
, The first term will commence on the 
4tb Monday in February and continue 
one week. 

The second term will commence on 
the 4th Monday in May and continue 
two weeks. 

The third term will commence the 
4th 5ionday in August and continue 
one week. 

The fourth term will commence on 
the 4th Monday in November and con- 
tinue two weeks. 

All persons interested will take due 
notice hereof and be governed accord- 
ingly. 

'Columbiana, Ala., March 25th 1895. 
Jso. S. LEEPEK, 

Judge of county court 

Notice No. 16,150. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land  Office  at   Montgomery,   Ala., 

April 29,1S95. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
on June 13th, 1S95, viz: Andrew V. 
Garden, Homestead entry No. 23,988, 
for the \<V% of NrE qr, and E)i of NW 
qr, of Section 30, Tp. 19 south range 1 
east. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: Tarl- 
eton B. Holcoml), Andrew J. Viok, 
LaFayette W. Chesser, John J. Wilder, 
all of Weldon, Ala. 

H. PUKCELL, Register. 

Application for Pardon. 

Notice is hereby given that applica- 
tion will be made to the Governor of 
the State of Alabama for the pardon 
of Chas. Richards, convicted of burg- 
lary at Fall Term of the Circuit court, 
Shelby county Ala., 1894. 

This April 9,1895. 
G. RICHARDS. 

W. T. JOHNSON, Att'y. 

Sheet Music at One-Fourth Oft'. 

I have,bought the enormous stock 

of sheet music of the lats firm of 

Gilbert Carter & Co., of Birming- 

ham. I now have the largest stock 

in the state. Will furnish any 

piece published for the next 60 daj's 

at ^ off regular price. Write at 

once for catalogue and save money. 

I have a large stock of music books. 

Pianos and organs on easy pay- 

ments,... E. E. FORBES, 

Anniston. Ala. 

Furnish Advertising Rates on Application 

TOWN AN© COUNTY NEWS. 

W. II. Baker, of beat 9, 

town last Friday. 

was   111 

R. W. Cobb, of 

the city Tuesday. 

Helena,   was in 

J. II. Peeples of  Longview,  was 

in town Saturday. 

M. N. Foust, of Longview, was in 

town last Saturday. 

J. K. Milner,   of   Anniston,   was 

in the eity yesterday. 

N. A. Graham of Calera, was   in 

the city last Monday. 

I). R. McMillan,   paid   Selma   a 

flying visit last Friday. 

I. W. Bailey and lady of Calera, 

spent   Sunday at   the     Central. 

M. J. Dorwin, of   the Chronicle, 

spent Sunday on Camp   Branch. 

Dr. E. B. 'League,   spent   several 

fliiva lner -U-PAI.- a-t   Mnnt.ffriniexy__011 

business. 

Prof. James Spearman, of Four 

Mile,   visited friends here Sunday. 

Mr. Thos Douglas, one of our 

noted dudes, visited K. Springs last 

Friday and reported a huge time. 

From some cause the whito horse 

and his rider failed to wend their 

way towards Silura last Sunday. 

What is tire m'atter Eddie? 

There' we're a good many people 

attended the quarterly meeting at 

Bethlehem Saturday and Sunday, 

# 10 report a flue sermon and a good 

time gen'eraly. 

Rev. W. P. McGlawh, one of the 

Pelham' boys,,who now has charge 

of a work in Marion cotitily-j visit- 

ed friends and loved ones last week, 

returning home Friday. 

One of the greatest hairstorms 

that has ever been seen by the 

present generation of these parts, 

struck Pelham on last' Tuesday 

evening, tearing up gardens, crops 

and knocking the straw almost en- 

tirely from the pines; and on last 

Saturday it was reported by relia- 

ble men that in some places in the 

Peavine community it still lay two 

feet deep. SAMBO. 

\*'£ure,°"'Wholesome," HJZas no superior."  Sample 10a. 

AlI»srrOo [   1st tin) e. 
:rfc± 

}  2d time. 

I 
• f "QoiEiiRCiiY BAKING POWDEB" la ofall we've louiidtSia best 
**i Absolutely pure and wholesome, (Omti.) Ciatos a place above the rest. 
s f With tea pennies getasam-ple Of "our Grocer ea-y day; 

l   Ii it   is not sat-la-too-tiou (OmiL)     ....     He your pennies will re-par- 
a J Hon- cst trt-al'3 all BU£- fi-eient, Failure there will never be; 

" i For success will er- er fol - low {Omit,) 

m 
Those who use Q. C. B. P. 

gJj--' .,,-f-- p f-  ■P-.I"-   |g..„. £= 

fefcprpssrforif, ACdriu C"«'~r City £. F. Co.,. :;;;-, /wt 

w<^w»»»^(,itM't^M<^»»»a^^»«««3-l^««^»«»,«»«.>«». 

Miss Lottie Duran, of Calera, 

visited relatives in the city Sunday 

and Monday. 

Mrs. T. L. Seale, spont Toesday. 

and Wednesday with relatives in 

Childersburg. 

Mrs. W. A. Taliant, is visiting 

her daughter Mrs. II. C. Moss at 

Calera this week. 

Rufus Lester, accompanied by 

Miss Nora Jackson, spent Sunday 

on Yellow   Leaf. 

L><>gwo< d Locals. 

Hiving bees is the order of 

the day. 

Mr. J. G. Jinks is all smiles now 

as his girl has returned. 

Mr. Jack Curtis, paid our town 

a pleasant visit last week. 

Mr- Geo. Monroe and family, of 

Aldrich spent Sunday with friends 

near by. 

Mr. W. C. was in town Sunday 

dear hunting but we think he failed 

to see his dear. 

Mrs. C. Johnson, came home 

this evening after a very enjoyable 

visit at Brifield. 

Mr. Robert McBride, and wife of 

Gracie Ala., passed through'town 

Saturday for Blocton, 

Dr. Madison Leonard, one of 

Longviews- c(»nspicu8>us physiciens, 

accompanied by Mr. B. Payne, took 

Dogwood by storm one.- night 

last woeK.. 

Bliss Renna Ozrtp-rcturned home 

\ thism.erning, after a;.pleasant visit 

witbTelatives in   the   Magic    citv. 
«mi cim  tt„-j>orts   nefself as   having 

had .tbe;'gra-ndest :tiuie of the   sea- 

3911.. 

T. II. T. E. 

Program   for- th'*r- eolanibiawa 
Literary Society, - 

Hon. Cecil Browne and wife, of 

TalJadega, visited W. B. Browne 

and family Saturday and Sunday. 

On accornt of publishing a notice 

to delinquent tax payers, a number 

of communications are crowded out. 

Mrs. H. W. Nelson and children, 

accompanied by Miss Pearl Hen- 

drick, tpent, a few days last 

week   at Renfroe. 

High Frame, Wood Rinr, Eietaciia- 
bloTire, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lbs 885 

; Steel  Rims,   'Wavefley Clincher, . 
3>etachable Tires, weight; 
25 lbs §S5 

Regular   Frame,   same? weights ■ 
 885 

ladies' Drop Ftamersame weighta ' 
and Tires 878 

28-iach . Diamond,   'Wood   Rims,' 
weight, 21 lbs ... . «75 

Bxc f.)e Ibtabest of 

l Hartante& Supeilot to 
Sne BfCii'C ; built in tbe Tffiiotl&, regatDIcss ot | 

ffi :'c: or tbe Hame of tbe Rafter. 

Read the i'X wing opinion of one of the most prominent ■ 
American dial', s who has sold hundreds of these wheels: 

EicEir.>u», vi., oct;-2, ISM. 
Indiana Skych Company, Ir.didnapolis, ind.: 

GENTLEMEN- -The Waverley. Scorcher and Belie came to : 
handyesteiday.   We are p.fraid you have sent us the high : 
priced wheel oy mistake.   You cah't'mean to tell us this : 
wheel retails' fur $85 ?   Weruust say that it is'v/ithout excep- : 
tion, the prc-ttieyt wheel we have ever'^en, and,' moreover, 
we havefeith i a it, although it weighs o-jly 22 lbs., for of all 
Wavetleys '^e have sold this year and last (and you know 
that is a ri,7ht good number), we h^ve never "had ajsingle 
frame iiOTfok broken^ either from aeddent or defect, and : 
that is mori than we can say of any otjier wheel, however J 
high grade, so c'ftlied', that we sell.   VVe congratulate our- 
selves every day that we are tbe Waverlcy agents: 

Yours truly, WAU» Ci MBRCER & Co. 

% COOD/\GE/MT.WAMTED 
l2X every town. A spleu^lu bnsi- 
tXCSs awaits the right man. Get 
cv.i- Catalogue " J."   Free by mail. { 

EAJ&SA/MA BJCYCLE CO;-. 

Are Yott SicK 
Of Being 
SicK? 
"Then let us suggest a cure. 

Ten to one the trouble started 
with your liver. A torpid liver 
causes Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Head- 
ache and a dozen other ailments. 

JiheunMc 

(jJRJ&r 
' goes straight to work on the 

liver.    It cleanses that organ;, 
makes it active again—the acid. 
leaves you're blood and you're 
cured.   Testimonial below:      \$gf 

I cured my wile of neuralgia of 
seven years' standing bv the nsa of 
your medicine after the best doctors 
In Cincinnati'failed.' 

B. W: J>ARKES. 
iSW. Fourfr/3tfeot, Cliieinhatl. 

Ask Your Dtussiii'of lifercnam For It 

CULLEN^NEWIAN, 
Solo iPrbprtetprs, 

Knoxv-Htei' Tenii;- 

IMDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

1* OK SALE  I4Y- 

$  PEOPLE WHO 
i  LOVE BOOKS 

I 

RUN LKIHT 
EAST  WELL 

CMKYTHE LOAD 

I 
*'. 

: 

I 
9 

lHi* to Tiave'those books conv^n-" 
lently snd properly arrangeii. 

We manufacture Jrtd s?!l sev-" 
rral sorts of boolc caSe£, diction- 
ary holders, rtc. 

Being   munufacturers,   w*   can 
afford  to  sell  them at the  usual 
retail prices-and to give a valuablo ■ 
present of books with «ach pur- 
chase. 

With a $py> dictionary holder, 
for instance, we give you • choict,. 
of several sets of books, each wcrth "* 
from $3.00 to $4.00. With a larger 
purchase, ws giva more books. 
Send for price lists, catalogue* aod 
lists of premiums. 

<A postal'earS will dC 

#' 
6 $ Fiff ri^AVE.'; NEW YORK 

School / 
Furnishlti^* 
Conijpany 

i 

JC 
»:' 
i 
t 
v. 
i 

% 

I 
£^^^£^|||||g|g|; s'Usi 

rnosRAM  i-o;: 

Song'— 
I'rayer- 

MAY IQR». 

 Society 
 ChapLiin 

P. H. EARLE & CO, 
1918 -First  Ave,r BIRMINGHAM,?ALABAMA. 

-Roll .Call and Quotation Responses. 
"Music—-—• Miss LoaellaTengue 
The Difficulty of Bhyrfting-E. LaTaste 
Readinsf— — Mi.^s liora Liles 
Recitation— 
Declamation- 
Music—■  

—Miss Molli-e- Elliott 
 Teraple* Myriek 
 Miss Emma ^Vilson 

Monthly Essay Miss Leila Parker 
Monthly Oration-Prof. Jno. B. Farrell 
Music Miss Sallie Lawrence 
News Report Miss Earl Anchors 
Cross Questions and Crooked Answers- 
Quest ions Horace Hammond 
Answers Miss Kattie Looiiev. 

LOW KATES 

To Wsishijig'ttm* and Return-, 

By using Hall's Hair Renewer, 

gray, faded, or discolored hair as- 

sumes trie natural color of youth, 

and grows luxuriant and strong, 

pleasing everybody. 

Miss Emma Looney, who has been 

attending the Columbiana Fitting 

school, left for her home atFayett- 

ville Monda3r, much to the regret 

of several of our boys. 

When fevers and other epidemics 

are around, safety lies in fortifying 

the system with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

A person having thin and impure 

blood, is in the most favorable con- 

dition to "catch" whatever disease 

niay be floating in the air. Be wise 

in time. 

The Shelby county local union of 

the Christian Endeavor, met at the 

Methodist church in this place on 

last Saturday. Mr. E. T. Wither- 

by, Vice-President of the state, was 

present and presided over the de- 

liberation, assisted by Rev. Mr. 

Clark, of Shelby. The program as 

carried out was quite interesting 

and entertaining. Quite a num- 

ber of young folks from Shelby, 

Calera and Montevallo were in at- 

tendance. The following officer's 

were elected for the ensuing year : 

E. T. Witherby, president, D. R. 

McMillan, vice-president, C. W. 

Cary, secretary, Miss Anna Bris- 

tow, correspondent secretary, Ern 

est Averyt, treasurer. The uieet- 

iug adjourned Sunday night to 

nteet in October at Calera. 

On. accouutof the Southern Bap- 

tist Convention, the SouthernRailv 

way will on May 7th and &th■• sell 

tickets-to Washington and return 

at one fare for the round trip. These 

tickets will- be good for 15 days, 

but an additional 15 days limit may 

bo secured by depositing ticket 

with agent of the Southern Bail- 

way at Washington before'May 16th. 

For full information address, 

L. A. Shipman,T. P. A.,. Birming- 

ham, Ala., W. A. Turk, G. P. A., 

Washigton D. C, E. W." Smith, T. 

P. A., Selma Ala., C. A. Borjscrostori 

A. G. P. A., Knoxville Tenn.' 

When you wan't good Photo- 

graph work, watch, clock and jew- 

elry repairing at reasonable prices, 

call on T. J. Weaver at the Photo- 

graph Gallery. 

(From a Photograph.) 

"PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE." 
Take the agency for our high grade 

Safety Bicycles. Our agents are all 
making money; why can't you. ? Write 
to us at once for catalogue, prices and 
territory desired.   It will pay you. 

KEK'S. LADIES', GISL'S and SOT'S 
rirSTTKATIC SAFETIES. 

: Sample to Agents, $27.60 and up. 

ROOTS & COMPANY, 
(INCORPORATED.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   IND. 

Highest Honors ?,i the; World's Cetafeian F^rlfstc, 
Ser.d iwo=ceat stamp for our 24-page Catalogue—A work oi Art,~» 

Monarch Cycie Company, 
Lake and Halsted Sts., CHICAGO, JSXl esroortrp 7S0 Wabash Ave. 

.rV+«+.V'.».+.+AlA^.+-''v^ 

[T CMBAGE m HMMBS «. 0& 
NoJ.£arm ^araess.^^lTJ^^^^i^S^l **• W^ed Wagon. 

J2? 
' liege to esamina before soy rooney is paid.    Wc   ' 
pay'/tcUfht both ways if not satfsf eotiaj^ War- , 
r»nfc for two years.   Wfc/ p*y an isant $lnto r-. 
to order for yon? Write year own order.  BoitfOff 
free, We take aUtterislc. of damage in Ehx9pi5&> 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
SpHnir Watsons, §35 to jjSSO. GaznoUnd anw 

»B soil for $M to $85.   siorreys, S70 to S10<>rnme 
es Bell for $100 to 81S0.    Top B aagics CSJS4&-, Sue a 

—^.r^? fhactonsatSTSto^JOO. Wagonette... 
$43' M'M* -Vneous, UciirerT WasonH scd Boad Carta. 

A at 8f6. PUactons 0 
ROUK, Deiiv 

OUR HARNESS 
are all No. 1 Oak-tanned LeatJter. 

SiiiKio S8 to S5ZO;   Dsablo ftuesy, 823 
"o  83S.    Riitfnc Baddies aad Fly Nrts. 
Z par eent. off for oaah vilh order.  64-page iiioa- 

tesWd Oatakvne free.   Address 

W.B. PRATT, Seo'y, ELKH ART, IHD. 

 -THAT"  
I HAVELOOMIIED ON MY PLACE NEAR 

MORGAN, SCHOOL  HOUSE. 

And I am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED DUMBER in any quantreg 

at reasonable prices 

LUMBER SOLD AT MILL OB DELIVERED 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call. 

T. B. HOLCOMBE 

S'imi       ^ v-^t*''       r> ' '' '"'■ 
9        ^fe^'HS^^^    Accurate, 

receiver.      ^%g§£0^'      CoKrpact.i 

TiWsi Modern and prog'rT^'il ■>.'    . 

For catalogue or lnfunnatiti:i write ■. . 

niH MARLSN FIRE AR^S CO..' 
New Haven, Conn- 

Southern Railway Co. 
"WESTEEII" SYSTEM' TIME?. TABliE,:, 

In effect  Nov. 18th: 1894.!. , 

NSitk;! Byuffld*.?, 

Leave Meridian. 4:45 a. my. 
York. 5:57 a. m 

•   "■ Demopolis.- 7:02a. m; 
I   "" Uniontown. 7:48 a. m, 
:   "    Marion June. 8:30 a.m.. 
Arrive Selma. . 9 :00 a. m... 
Leave        "• 9:10 a.m. 

"    Calera. 11:20 a. m. 
"    Talladega.. 12:52pvm. 

" Anniston. 8.15 a. m.. 2:00 pinn-. 
'• Jacksonville 8.55 a. m. 2i27 p. m. 
" Piedmont    9 :35 a. m. 2:55 p. m. 

Arrive Rome. 11:55 a. m. 4 :25 p.m.. 

Leave Rome. 4:30 p. m 
' :rive OcltewabiJ-unc.     6:27 p. ii. 

"    Chattanooga.. 7:10 p. ?n. 

Leave Chattanooga.. 
"    Ocltewah Junct. 

Arrive Cleveland. 
"    "Knoxville. 
"•' Bristol;. 

5-:45 p. m. 
Ci:32.p.^ni. 
7 :00 p'.m. 

10 -00 p. in 
4:50 a. va. 

South Bounds 

Leave Bristol.'. 11:30 p.m. 
"    Knoxville'" 7H3 &rm. 
"    Cleveland. 10:30 a. m. 

Arrive Ocltowah June- 11:03 a.m. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
"    Ocltowah Junct. 

Arrive Rome. 

8:15 a. m. 
8 :55 a. m. 
10:46 a. m. 

Leave R >me. 4.00 p. m. 10:55 a. m. 
Ar. Piedmont. 6.22 p.m. 12:10p.m. 
" Jacksonville 7.03 p. m. 12.45 p. in 
"Anniston. 7:45p.m.   1:10p.m.. 

2:18 p.m,. Talladega 
"•   Calera. 
"■   Selma.. 

LeaTe Selma. 
Ar.   Marfon June 
"    Unfontown. 
"    Demop&lis. 
"    Yor#> 
"    MeficTfea: 

3 :50 p. m. 
6:00 p. iiu. 
6:15 p. m.. 
6:46 p.m. 
7:22 p.m. 
8:07 p. in. 
9:09 p. m. 

10:20 p.m. 

For any infarmation as to routes,,, 
rates and schedule   apply   to   any 
Agent of the Company of   the un 
dersigned. 

C. A.  Benseotor,   A. G.  P. A., 
Knoxville, Tenn.,   L. A- Bell, D. P. 
A., Selma, Ala., C.H. Hudson, Ga?i... 
Mar.'gr., Knoxville,  Tenn.,   W. A.- 
Turk. G. P. A.,   Washington, D. 0> 



Easily" Beta cfl. 

The Chicago jgan who had gone on a 
business trip to Omaha had started 
home again. He had been compelled 
to run several blocks to catch the train 
and was somewhat overheated. The 
temperature of the car was over 100 
degrees and still climbing. He stood 
It for about five minutes and then tried 
to open a window. 

It was one of those car windows that 
are not built for opening purposes, and 
It didn't open. 

He tried another window, with thd 
feame result 
The third window stuck equally tight, 

nnd ho raised his foot and kicked a 
large hole through the plate glass. 

The conductor heard the crash and 
came running Into the car. 

"Who broke that window?" he de- 
manded threateningly. 

. "I did," said the Chicago man. 
| "Well, sir, it will cost you just $5!" 
"Here it is," said the other, handing 

tlm a $10 bill. 
"I—I haven't change for that," said 

the conductor, somewhat takon aback. 
"Never mind the change," replied the 

Chicago man.   "Keep it." 
He raised his foot again, 'ticked out 

another window, took a newspaper oul 
of his pocket, sat dowt», and went to 
reading as if nothing had happened. 

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY. 
Compiled and Condensed for the Con- 

venience of Our Readers. 

THE    INFAMY      OP NAME. ! 

Coatmnlicrs Get an Advance nnd Re- 
sume Work — A Light Shock in 
Vermont—A Life for a Hat—Thd 
Postage Stamp Counterfeiter^ 
Caught—Ardmoro In Ashes. 

SOUTHERN. 

It Is believed that the now penny 
party, which is so popular, really 
means a penny ante. 

If you want to retain a man's re- 
spect, don't read poetry to him. 

When Traveling 

Whether on pleasure bent, or buslness,take on 

every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as It acts 

most pleasantly and effectively on the kidneys, 

liver and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches 

and other forms of sickness. For sale in 60 cents 
and SI bottles by all loading druggists. 

Keep your husbahdVloYe letters, and when, 
ever he gets cross read one of them to him. 

Chicago, 111. 
From personal knowledge, having used It 

myself and in my family, and from the en- 
thusiastic commendation of numerous cus- 
tomers, I have no hesifcmcy in pronouncing 
Tetterine to bo immeasurably superior to any 
remedy known to me for skin diseases, and I 
have tried all (he well known ones. I writs 
this, the only testimonial 1 have ever given to 
a remedy, because I am deeply impressed with 
the extraordinary merits of Telterlne. C. H. 
McConnell. Mngr. Economical Drug Co., 126 
Clark St. Sent by mail for 50c. in stamps. J. 
T. Shuptrinr, Savannah. Ga. 

A Bright Eye 
is the sign of good health and an alert mtnd. 
Strange that it should almost always depend 
on the state of the digestion, but it does. A' 
Bipans Tabule taken after meals glvos the 
little artificial help most grown people need. 

Notice. 
I want every man and woman in the United 

States interested in the Opium and Whisky- 
habits to have one of my books on thesO dis- 
eases. Address B. M. Wooliey, Atlanta, Ga, 
Box 381, and one will be sent you free. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is a liquid and is taken 
Internally, and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.   Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
~tlUnViaft,£pften.S the RTtTrrarT-e^r«ce£*»«.imraa. 

-■--■"—Icohc. 2oc. abottie. 

tinn ?n re9P°mmen<l Piso's Cure for OonsurBlJr- 
Birv,,t^s",iEei'ors tmm Asthma.—K. D. TOWN- 
SEND, Ft. ifloward, Wis., May 4, '94. 

Thi   "iS^cted   with soro eyes use  Dr. Isaao 
. Vr^upson's Eye Water.   Druggists sell at 2oc. 

^Tuottle. 

[9 the season ol hope and cf promise. It tells 
of coming days of sunshine, and of returning 
lifo and boauty. But there are thousands of 
peoplo who will find no pleasure in the re- 
turn of spring because 01 suffering, duo to 

Impure Blood 
which is tho cause of untold misery. They 
will find relief in Hood's Sarsaparilla, be- 
cause this great modicine has power to mako 
pure blood and thus prevent and cure dis- 
ease. Hood's Sarsaparilla renews the wasted 
vital forces, creates an appetite, and builds 
up the strength.   Be sure to get 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Whole Families 
Often find relief in Hood's Sarsaparil- 

la, because, being the great blood 

purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla cures 

many forms of disease. Following is 

a striking illustration of this fact: 

" 1 was induced to try Hood's Sarsaparilla 
for stomach trouble and catarrh. I felt a 
change after taking the first bottlo. Each 
bottle following made a decided improve- 
ment. The almost total deafness in one ear, 
the buzzing, roaring sounds in the head and 
the stuffed up feeling went away. I raised 
less and was more hearty at my meals. Good 
sleep followed my day's work and I am en- 
tirely free from any symptoms of the trouble. 
My mother has taken Hood's Sarsaparilla 
With benefit, and my father, who had tumoi 
in his stomach, has bees-helped so much that 
he is able to be about and do light chores. A 
neighbor who was confined to his bed with 
£oisoned blood, has also been cured by it." 

1. D. B. SEAKL, West Hartland, Connecticut. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier 
This is why it cures even when all othei 
medicines fail.   Insist upon Hood's. 

UO«J)A  DIIEA act   harmoniously    with 
itUUU S  rillS Hood'srSarsiip.atiU^..  23c. 

AM. N. U. No. 18, 1895. 

PISO'S- CW RE   FOR 
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. TjBe 
In time.   Sold by druggists. 

"}     CONSUMPTION 

W. C. Randolph, the fugitive ex- 
judge of probate of Montgomery, who 
was supposed to have* fled to South 
America, was seen by a prominent New 
Orleans man at T?elucca, Mexico, in the 
latter part of March. 

Jeff Morrill, the 15-year-old son of 
John Morrill, watchman in the Navy 
Yard at Pensacola, Ifla., and well 
known in Montgomery, Ala., was 
drowned Tuesday afternoon at the coal 
wharf in tho yard. Ho was caught 
in a cast net which he was throw 
tng and was drowned before as- 
sistance could reach him. Tho body 
was recovered. 

The Robinson-Hughes company of 
Louisville, Ky., have formed a trust of 
all the cotton mills in Alabama manu- 
facturing osnaburgs. The orders are 
to be prorated among the mills. Their 
chief competitors heretofore have been 
St. Louis firms. 

At a secret meeting of rolling mill 
men from the south and west, held in 
Louisville, Ky., Thursday, bar iron was 
advanced 35 cents a ton and other irons 
from 8 to 10 per cent. 

Sol Goodwyn was engaged to marry 
Miss Ella Jones, a pretty blonde of 14 
years, of Hamburg, S. C. The old folks 
objected, and they were to elope Sun- 
day afternoon. Sol went for his girl, 
who, left her home to run away with 
him. The girl's mother, however, 
rushing out in the street just in the 
nick of time, seized Ella, and had a 
hand-to hand tussle with Goodwyn, 
who persisently refused to leave until 
the old lady stepped back and drawing 
a 38-calibre revolver and placing it to 
his head, ordered hjm to leave the 
premises under penalty of having a holo 
bored through his brain, which he re- 
luctantly, but wisely, did. A largo 
crowd witnessed the amusing and al- 
most tragic affair. 

Fire at Charlotte, N. C, destroyed 
the immense brick warehouse of San- 
ders & Blackwood and several other 
buildings. Loss, $75,000 to 8100,000; 

partially insured. 
At Union City, Tenn., on Wednes- 

day morning fire destroyed a dwelling 
and a gin house. Loss, $1,500, partially 
insured. 

At Greenville, Miss., the tow-boat 
Ocean Wave was burned Wednesday. 
Loss, S0,000; insurance light. 

The annual   meeting   of   the Sibley 
mills was held Thursday and President 
William C. Sibley and the old board of 
tii»T=c+^-o-*eai^_xs-elected.     A semi-an- 
nual dividend of 1TpT3r~TleTitr-rr*»_d£clar- 
^d^^i^-^ddition to the 6 per cent divi~ 
dend, the^Hl^hasilui'ingthe past year 
expended $123,000 outltsVttrp3-^i!]_ayi::^ 
ding 5,000 spindles and 235 loomstothe" 
plant. 

15AST1SHN. 

The Dime Saving bank, at Williaman- 
tic, Conn., closed Tuesday. The last 
bank commissioner's report of this state 
shows that the savings bank had on 
October 1, 2,873 depositors, $020,591 on 
deposit and a surplus of about $25,000. 

One of the most serious fires that 
ever occurred in Lebanon, Fa., broke 
out in the large planing mill of the 
Roinohol Lumber company'Wednesday 
morning at itoclock. The mill was total 
ly destroyed, as was also about $30,000 
worth of lumber in the yards. Thu 
entire loss will reach nearly $100,000. 

The directors of the First National 
Dank of I'lainfield, N. J., discovered 
theft of $22,765, from tho vault on 
Monday. Cashier Frank S. Runyon 
missed the money when he went to 
close the bank for the clay. It was in 
two packages. One contained $20,000 
in new bills, and other $2,705 in muti- 
lated bills. It is believed that the 
robbery was the work of" professional 
thieves, as during the afternoon a 
stranger came in and engaged one of 
the tellers in conversation, leaving 
without having transacted any busi- 

ness. 
An engaged couple, Irving Lyles and 

Miss Chase Cantor, aged 20 and 18 re- 
spectively, were out rowing in the east- 
ern branch of the Potomac at Wash- 
ington city Sunday afternoon. People 

on the shore saw them standing up in 
the boat, having hold of each other. 
Suddenly Miss Cantor released her grasp 
on Lyles and fell or jumped into the 
river. Lyles followed her immediately 
as if to rescue her. They struggled to- 
gether for a moment and Miss Cantor 
disappeared. Lyles caught hold of the 
boat, which was a large fiat bottomed 
skiff, but despite the shouts to hold on, 
from the occupants of a boat rapidly 
nearing them, he let go and sank. It 
its believed that either Miss Cantor 
dragged Lyles down with her, or that 
he realized that she was drowning and 
purposely relaxed his hold upon the 
boat and sank with her. 

Three dwellings and' six stores in 
the central part of Chester. Neb., were 
burned Wednesday morning. Loss, 
825,000. ■ 

WESTJIltjS'. 

Patrolman Harvey Painter of Alex- 
andria, Ind., and Arthur Snyder met 
on'Canal street in that city and had a 
few words, which resulted in Snyder's 
drawing a revolver. As he made the 
motion the officer pulled his gun, and 
the two exchanged shots. They were 
within twenty steps of each other, and 
the officer got the best of it, emptying 
his revolver into Snyder, who dropped 
dead. One of the stray shots hit a 
third partv, whose name is not knovyn. 
He was shot in the head, and cannot 
recover. The shot was from the pa- 
trolman's revolver. Painter give him- 
self up immediately after the shooting. 

Albert H. Horton, chief justice of the 
supreme court of Kansas, has handed 
in his resignation to Governor Morrill. 
Governor. Morrill has appointed Judge 
David Martin of Atchinson to be new 
chief justice. Judge Horton has been 
chief justice since 1877, and resigns to 
become a member of a Kansas law firm. 

The main business portion of Ard- 

more, I. T., for six solid blocks on.Cad- 
den street, north and south of Main 
street, were destroyed by fire about 3 

o'clock Friday morning. Sixty business 
houses were entirely destroyed. The 
loss will aggregate $500,000. The 
United States court and jail 'were also 
destroyed. The heat was so intense 
the vault and safe in the court house 
were cracked, and the court records 
partly destroyed. The Masonic temple 
ivas also burned. Many families are 
jamped out on the streets, A Mrs. 
Neil was so badly burned that she can- 
aot recover. 

By a decision of the supreme court pf 
Wisconsin last week the validity of the 
law of that state which provides that 
life imprisonment creates absolute di- 
vorce without further legal proceed- 
ings is established. The decision is in 
the case against James Duket for adul- 
tery. Duket married the wife of Wil- 
liam French, of Ashland, sentenced to 
life imprisonment for murder, without 
the wife having procured a divorce 
from French. A few days later French 
secured a new trial in the supreme 
court and had* the judgment of con- 
viction set aside. Thereupon Duket 
was'arrested for adultery. The supreme 
court holds that French's conviction 
made his marriage absolutely viod, and 
that the marriage of Duket to Mrs. 
French is valid. 

At a cattle round up near Nogales, 
Ariz., Juan Murrietta was shot and 
killed by 15. W. Randolph. The men 
were on horseback pursuing a steer 
claimed by both. While they were 
racing side by side the quarrel contin- 
ued. Suddenly Murietta leaned from 
his saddle and aimed a desperate blow 
with a huge knife, severely wounding 
Randolph who drew his revolver and 
fired four shots at his antagonist and the 
Mexican tumbled from his horse dead. 
Randolph surrendered to the author- 
ities. 

STATE TOPICS. 

FOREIGN. 

A London Central News dispatch 
from Seoul, nuder Friday's date, says 
that a plot has been discovered to de- 
throne the king of Corea in favor of his 
nephew, Li Shun Yon. The conspira- 
tors, including Li Shun Yon, were 

promtly arrested. 

Two men were killed and seven 
injured by the collapse of hoisting ma- 
shinery in the Chicago ship building 
iompany's yards at South Chicago Fri- 
day. One of the injured has since died. 
The accident was due to the parting of 
& guy rope which a foreman had spliced 
and allowed to remain in use against 
orders. 

A Paris paper states that ex- Ameri- 
can Consul John L. Waller, who tvas 
brought from Madagascar to Marseilles 
under arrest, acted as the medium be- 
tween the Hovas and the English for 
the conveyance of orders for munitions 
and arms. When France declared war 
against the Hovas, Waller, according 
to the "paper, acted as a spy at Mo- 
jungo, and by means of waving differ- 
ent colored laterns at night advised 
tho Hovas oL the movements of the 
French. This nearly resulting in 600 
French troops falling into the hands of 
enemy. 

JUMP FOR LIFE 

Girls Caught In a   Factory Fire Es- 
cape by tile Windows. 

Shortly after 6 o'clock Thursday 
^^"TTT^^jeSwere discovered in Mac- 
Donald's ^ctStyr^toatroai Quebec 
the largest of its kinds inCarmr»U^____ 
ering several acres of ground on Onta- 
rio street, in llochelaga, a suburb of 
this city. The fire, which started in 
the tower of tho main building, made 
rapid progress, and in a short time tho 
whole upper portion of the building 
was in flames. The place was crowded 
with employes, mauy of them girls, 
who were finishing their day's work 
and preparing to leave for their homes. 

Exit was cut off, aud many of the 
girls had to jump from the upper floors 
to save their lives. Ambulances were 
called and several girls were removed 
to the hospital,  badly  injured. 

Eleven persons were carried to the 
hospitals suffering from injuries sus- 
tained by jumping. The physicians 
in charge say that several of the num- 
ber will die. 

Tho total loss will amount to about 
$250,000. The factory is the property 
of W. C. MacDonald, the tobacco king 
of Canada. 

Negroes In Mexico. 
A special from Houston, Texas, says: 

Tho negroes have taken up the cause 
of their race who have been deceived 
into going into Mexico, where they 
are treated in the same manner in 
which Russia treats her exiles to Sibe- 
ria. A mass -meeting has been held 
and funds subscribed to help out the 
unfortunate and deluded darkies who 
left good homes in a free country to 
enter into bondage. The Southern 
Pacific has agreed to haul free of 
charge all who reach this side of the 
Rio Grande to New Orleans. Quito a 
number have lately escaped, some oE 
whom have reached San Antonio. 
The funds raised will be given to the 
unfortunates to help them on their 
way east of New Orleans.  

Flames at Fran It fort. 
A block of store-rooms and tenement 

houses, knoivn as tho Eacel block at 
Frankfort, Ky., was destroyed by fire 
Friday night. James Yeager, an old 
man, and his two children, aged five 
and nine years old, were burned to 
death, and half a dozen families barely 
escaped from the ill-fated building. 
There is little doubt that the tire was 
of incendiary origin, as all parts of the 

building took fire at once. The build- 
ings are thought to be well insured, 
and the loss on property will not be 
over $4,000. 

Fatal Dynamite Fxploslon. 
Near Grass Creek, Ind., Friday night 

the barn of Emauuel Rans was set on^ 
tire by an unknown person and com- 
pletely destroyed. A grainery near 
by, iu which seven pounds of dynamite 
was stored, also caught, and the ex- 
plosion which resulted demolished all 
the buildings on the premises and dan- 
gerously wounding Mr.. Rans and his 
wife. 

Coal Barges Sunk. 
The towboats Onward and I. N. Bun- 

ton struck the Norfolk and Western 
railroad bridge at Nenova, W. Va., at 
2 o'clock Tuesday morning, wrecking 
thirteen barges and ■ sinking 130,000 
bushels of coal. The loss will amount 
to about $30,000. Some of the crew are 
reported missing. 

"Wreck of tlie Rolna Uegente. 
The Spanish frigate Isla de Ltizon 

has discovered the wreck of the miss- 
cruiser Reina Regente. The wreck 
lies midway betweentthe Tarifa and 
Trafalgar in water 109 fathoms deep, 

Late News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamlans. 

Safe OJurglarl zed. 
The safe of Andrew Scarborough, at 

Epos, was burglarized Tuesday night. 
The loss is $350 in cold cash. 

Growing Business- 
On account of the rapidly increasing 

business of the Chattanooga Southern 
Railroad, it has been decided to put on 
two more trains, a freight and a pas- 
senger train. 

Hector D. Lane Hurt. 
An Athens specials says: Hon. Hec- 

tor D. Lane, Commissioner of Agricul- 
ture of Alabama, while riding on his 
plantation Tuesday, was thrown from 
his horse and badly bruised. To make 
the matter worse, tho horse fell upon 
him and added to his injuries. The 
physicians do not regard his wounds 
as serious, but he will be confined to 
his room for several days. 

Murdered Ills Wife. 
Phillip Roundtree, a negro, shot and 

killed his wife through jealousy early 
Wednesday morning on the-plantation 
of Mr. J. S. Farrior, three and a half 
miles from Letohatchie. A warrant 
was sworn, out by Justice Jenkins and 
placed in the hands of Constable Master. 
Roundtree fled soon after the killing 
and up to this time has not been 
caught. It is supposed he has gone to 
Greenville, where his father and other 
relatives live. 

Homicide In Greon. 
On Tuesday evening Marshal Cham 

hers had an encounter with Harvey 
Mize on the road home from Eutaw to 
Union, in which Chambers shot Mize 
five times, fatally wounding him. 
He has since died. 

The trouble was caused by an old 
feud. 

Mr. Chambers came to Eutaw next 
morning and surrendered to the sheriff 
and is now in custody. Chambers has 
not, and under legal advice, will not 
make any statement. 

Shooting to Suppress Testim'ony. 
R. F. Steadman and Willis Alverson, 

who are accused of illicit distilling, 
were arrested Friday. W. J. Thorn- 
burg, on Sunday evening while en- 
route to Birmingham to attend the 
hearing of the case as a witness for 
the government, was followed by two 
men, who intercepted him about throe 
miles from Coalburg, and one of them 
fired a double barrel shot gun at him, 
lodging two small shot in his back, 
five shot perforating his coat. Ho rec- 
ognized the men and hastening to Bir- 
mingham procured warrants for  their 
arrest.   

A Bad Egg In the Bread. 
Tuesday night Mrs. Dr. D. S. 

Hopping of Green county, put 
strychnine in an egg expecting to 
tempt a marauding dog with it. She 
put it on a shelf in tho safe and forgot 
it. Next morning the cook, not being 
cognizant of the fact, used the poisoned 
egg in tho batter bread. Miss Alice 
Rogers, Mrs. Will Payne, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hopping and the cook were the un- 
fortunates who partook of the bread. 
Dr. Hopping has bcjiB-1pronounced out 
of danger, though iicMstill in bed. The 
others are up and seemingly well, hav- 
ing been saved by the  prompt  use  of 

Sorrowful and Tragic Fate. 
Satiirday night Oscar Pickens, a 

young man 17 years old, was shot and 
almost instantly killed in Decatur at a 
disreputable house down near the river 
bank. He and some boon companions, 
while on route to the house, had some 
words with a negro, William Pickens, 
and after arriving at the house some 
one called the boys out, and after they 
had stepped outside the unknown indi- 
vidual began firing on them. Oscar 
Pickens was shot through the body, 
and only lived but a few minutes. His 
home was at Cullman and his remains 
were taken there. The negro is under 
arrest on suspicion of being the party 
who called the the boys out. 

A Unseal Betrays Himself. 
A man giving- throe different names 

at as many different places went to 
Troy Monday and played mute. He 
obtained money on that pretence, was 
arrested for begging, tried in the city 
court and fined. 

He went ottt and obtained more mon- 
ey on the mute scheme, but was ar- 
rested in a barroom, where he talked 
glibly. He is in jail and will plead 
guilty. He gave his name as Dock 
O'Cnin, Luther Benson and John Dillon. 
He is about 5 feet 9 inches high, has 
sandy complexion, two fiugers off 
right hand, and has been working on » 
farm near here. He tell many tales 
about himself. 

Murder Stalks In the Highways. 
Two men, returning from Cardiff to 

Blossburg Saturday night met two ne- 
groes, who demanded their money. 
They escaped robbery by running. 
When they had run three or four hun- 
dred yards, the negroes having pursued 
them but a short distance, they came 
upon the body of Jim McLemore, col- 
ored. An examination developed tho 
fact that he had been dead but a 
short time. A bullet had pierced his 
neck and his pockets wore turned. 
The coroner was notified and went out 
to hold an inquest. On Sunday even- 
ing one Charley Smith, a negro was 
arrested at the instance of the coroner 
and ordered held until the inquest is 

concluded. 

A p.<'ointments by tho Governor. 
Tho governor appointed Friday even- 

ing the following chairmen of tho 
boards of equalization: D. K. Cald- 
well, Jackson county; W. S. J. Lump, 
kin, Lee, Charles McKinnon, Dallas; C- 
W. OTIara, Shelby. 

D. W. C. Phillips was appointed a 
member of the board of revenue of 
Dallas county. 

Natary public—Robert H. Flinn, Jr. 
Gainestown, Clark county; N. C. Elting 

Florence. 
D. F. Wilcox, commissioner of deeds 

for Alabama at Columbus, Ga. 
Also the following trustees of Bailey 

Springs university, near Florence 
Lauderdale county: Rt. Rev. H. H- 
Montgomery; Hon. Daniel Coleman> 
Huntsville. for three years; Rev. S. C. 
Clopton, Anniston, Rev. J. H. Laeey, 
Florence, two years; Rev. James A. 
Head, William M. Price, M. D., Flor- 
ence, one year. 

FATE OF. ALABAMA:, ■ "■' V . 
TTTIVE DEPARTMENT., t.. 
CE OF THE GOVERNOR, .'. ) ;■ 

sent or authority. In order that there 
may be no more trouble of that kind 
Governor Oates has issued and promul- 
gated the following order: 

■: STATE OF. ALABAMA, 

,    , 'EXECUTIVE 

OFFICE 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 22, 1895. . 

Whereas, it has been made known to 
me that persons whose names appear 
upon petitions for the granting of par- 
dons or appointments to office have 
sometimes been placed thereto without 
authority, as such persons have in some 
instances alleged. 

It is therefore ordered that every pe- 
tition relied upon to influence executive 
action in any manner must be sworn 
to, the affidavit stating that all 
persons whose names are signed 
thereto either signed it themselves, or 
authorized it to be done. Petitions not 
thus verfird will hereafter be disre- 
garded. 

WILLIAM C. OATES, Governor. 
By order of the governor, 

J. K. JACKSON, Secretary of State. 

Negroes for Gautemala. 
Wednesday night a car load,, of ne. 

groes left Birmingham, Ala., bound for 
Guatemala. They will go to New Or- 
leans by rail and thence by steamship 
to Porto Barrios, where they will be 
required to work on the railroad now 
being constructed between Gautemala 
City and San Ousa, on the Pacific coast, 
a distance of almost 100 miles. Mr. J. 
J. Lee, who is taking the hands to 
Gautemala, is an Alabama boy, his 
father. Dr. Lee, being judge of probate 
of Conecuh county. Mr. Lee, said, I 
am getting as many darkies as are Will- 
ing to work o.n the railroad in Gaute- 
mala. The road is being constructed 
by Sylvanus Miller under a contract 
from the government, and is a gap 
which, when completed, will unite the 
Atlantic and Pacific with a railroad 
clear across the Gautemala country, 
and will make that country blossom as 
the rose. At present there is very lit- 
tle transportation by rail, and that is 
mostly on the Pacific side, but when 
this road is completed eoffee and fruit, 
in which that country abounds, will be 
shipped to   this  cotintry in  unlimited 
ouantities.   

Youthful Wreckers. 
John Mitchell and George Kencday, 

boys seventeen years old, undertook to 
wreck the Sample Lumber Company's 
log train Thursday near Hollins, Clay 
county, because the engineer refused 
to let them ride. They placed rocks, 
pieces of a goods box and a crosstie on 
the track. They were captured and 
tried before Justice Robinson and 
bound over in a bond of $500. They 
did not make the bond and were sent 
to jail at Ashland. 

APPEAL EORTNTXHIB T 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Important Executive Order. 
The governor has been annoyed by 

persons whose names were signed to 
petitions, claiming that their names, 
were signed thereto without their con- 

By the Board of Managers of tho Ala- 
bama Commorcail  Association. 
This board was permanently organ- 

ized on the 18th inst., electing F. Y. 
Anderson as president, and N. F. 
Thompson as secretary, and the differ- 
ent members of the board were as- 
signed to tho following departments 
In the collection of an exhibit: F. Y. 
Anderson, minerals; A. C. Danner, 
forestry; M. B. Houghton, agriculture; 
T. W. Pratt, textile and manufactures; 
Hector D. Laue, state agricultural ex- 
hibits, etc. 

All materials for an exhibit in any 
nf these ,1-T=^=r—-"- .-■"— ™.L^„«.-L 
under the supervision of the members 
to whom that classification has been 
assigned, each member being author- 
ized to employ such assistance as may 
bo deemed necessary to collect a cred- 
itable display of his department, .sub- 
ject to the approval of tho president, 
to keep the expenses within tho limit 
of the fund obtained for this   purpose. 

The board further decided, that a 
building was necessary to preserve the 
identity of the state in the general dis- 
play. As in this exposition by almost 
countless throngs of visitors, many of 
whom will come for the express pur- 
pose of investigating the resources of 
the south, with a view to invest or lo- 
cale somewhere within its borders, it 
will be apparent that no such opportu- 
nity has ever before been presented of_ 
exhibiting to the world the magnitude 
and attractiveness of the south's ad- 
vantages for both capital aud immigra- 
tion. 

****** 
In truth no other state or nation on 

the face of the globj has greater va 
riety of products or such wealth of re- 
sources as has Alabama, and we owe it 
to ourselves and to posterity to demon- 
strate this fac6 to the world by aprop- 
er exhibit at Atlanta. 

With such an exhibit a portion of that 
tide of capital and immigration that 
is coming southward will be irresistly 
attracted to Alabama, and the state 
will received in return even a thousand 
fold on the outlay entailed. 

This appeal is therefore made to the 
citizens of the state without regard to 
class orcondition, for contributions to 
a fund sufficient to erect an Alabama 
exhibit therein. All should do some- 
thing, for all are to reap the benefits 
that will accrue from it. 

#       *   '   *       *   '   *     - * 
Postmaster, sheriffs, probate judges 

and mayors of towns and cities are 
specially requested and authorized 
to solicit funds in their respective 
localities, whore no commercial bodies 
are at work for this purpose. 

****** 
Any public spirited citizen desiring 

to contribute can do so direct. All re- 
mittances to be forwarded N. F. 
Thompson, secrctrry and treasurer, 
Alabama Commercial Associaiion, Bir- 
mingham, Ala., as fast'as received. 

By order of the board. 
F. Y. ANDERSON, President. 

N. F. THOMI'SON, Secretary. 

Wholesale Executive Pardons. 
Upon the recommendation of the 

penitentiary committee, Gov, Turney 
of Tennessee on Wednesday pardoned 
forty-nine convicts, including men, 
women and children. They are infirm,' 
consumptives, cripples and in such con- 
dition as to become a charge upon the 
state. Quite a large number of these 
convicts are from Shelby county. 

Stepping Over to Chicago. 
Senor Louis Budenwitch and Senor 

Antonio Ben, two citizens of the Ar- 
gentine Republic, who are making an 
overland trip for their government 
from Buenos Ayres to Chicago, arrived 
at Little Rock, Ark., Wednesday morn- 
ing, having walked the entire distance. 
10,145 miles. They left Buenos Ayres 
at 10 o'clock, August 7, 1893; and have 

been walking ever since. They will 
publish a report for their government 
on topography and mining. 

AB&OIMTBM &»E?&E 
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VOTED THIRTY-ONE TIMES, 

A- True Account of Edgar Allan Poe'S] 
East Hours. 

There has always been a good deal ofj 
mystery surrounding the last hours of! 
Edgar Allan Poe, America's most orlg-' 
inal poet, and his biographers have dif-j 
fered greatly as to the cause of his 
death and^ the incidents Immediately 
surrounding it 

Now an old resident of San Francis- 
co, who claims to have lived in Baltl-: 
more and known Poe Intimately, gives' 
what he says isthe truth-of the matter.' 

"Poe," says he, "used to hang out in 
Baltimore at a bar kept by an old wom- 
an called Widow Meagher, with whom 
he was a great favorite. He was known 
to all the habitues of the place and was 
nick-named The Bard. 

"The Bard had been shifting for sev^ 
eral years between Baltimore, Phila- 
delphia and New York; he had not been 
in Baltimore for several months when 
he turned up one evening at the Widow 
Meagher's. I was there when he came 
in. 

"He privately told me that he had 
been to Richmond, and was on his way 
north to get ready for his wedding. It 
was the night before an election, and 
about 10 o'clock four of us, including 
Poe, started up town. We had not 
gone half a dozen squares when we 
were nabbed by a gang of men who 
were on tho lookout for voters to 'coop.' 
It was the practice in those days to 
seize men, whether drunk or sober, lock 
them up until the polls were open, then 
march them around to every precinct, 
where they were made to vote the tick- 
et of the party that controlled the 'coop.* 
Our 'coop' was In the rear of an engine 
house, either on North or Oalvert 
street. ' 

"It was part of the game to stupefy 
tho prisoners with drugged liquor, 
Well, the next day we Were voted at 
thirty-one different places and over and 
over again, it being as much as a man's 
life was worth to "refuse. Poe was so 
badly drugged that after he was car- 
ried on two or three rounds the leader; 
of the gang said that it was no use to 
vote a dead man any longer, so they 
shoved him into a cab, and sent him to 
a hospital,to get him out of the way. 

"The commonly accepted story that 
Poe died from the effects of dissipation 
Is all bosh. It was nothing of the kind. 
He died from laudanum, or something 
,of the kind, that was forced upon him 
in the coupe. He was in a dying condi- 
tion when he was being taken around 
the city." 

THE SECOND LIFE. 
PUK6ATORY     AND     PARADISE     COM 

PARED     BY   A     MAN     WHO 
HAS    SEEN   BOTH. 

A Miraclo Worked   in the  Rural Rec.OSieS. 
uf 1 ior/\3J.no ^>- 

{From the Eoeninj News, Syracuse, JY. Y.) 
Albert Applebee was a very sick man. Ha 

had been ailing for months and had been' 
compelled to remain homo, unable "to attend 
to his business. His friends stood or sat 
about tho few small stores in tho village of 
Borodino and discussed his sad condition. 
Applebee was a earpender, and a good one 
too, but since his strange maladv overtook 
him he had not shown any dispotion to do 
any work. Life had lost its charms for him, 
ho bocamo a misanthrope and lost in every- 
thing. His friends advised him and the lo- 
cal doctors tried their skill on him bat it was 
of no avail. Although they no doubt diag- 
nosed his Case correctly, he grew worse 
despite their efforts. 

But ho recovered and it has made such a 
stir in tho small town that a News reportor 
was sont out to Bnrodino to investigate. He 
drovo over and found Mr. Applebee hard at 
work on the roof of a house ho was building. 

"Well, it was just this way," began tho 
carpenter, whe is a good-looking man of 
about fifty summers. "In tho fall of 18931 
had a siogo of grip. It was a pretty rough 
time for me as I .was vory sick and I never 
expected to go out again except feet first in a 
coffin. But I roeovored after a long sickness 
but was left with an ailment which was quite 
as dangerous and infinitely more painful. I 
had scrofula in my-hoad for two years and a 
half or over and there was a sickening dis- 
charge from my right oar. I took about 
every modicine known to tho medical frater- 
nity but could get no benefit. 

"I was also troubled with a sevore pain in 
the stomach and indigestion, which made mo 
feel that life was not worth living. Lii.st fail 
I began taking a medicine known as Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, which 
were recommended by a friond whose wife 
had read of them in some of the country 
papers. But I gave it a trial and was sur- 
prised to find that it benefited me. I tried 
more and persevered and at last, thank God, 
I was eurod. My ear has discontinued dis- 
charging and for tho nast three months I 
have been perfectly wall. I make these state- 
ments merely because I think the world 
should be acquainted with this remarkablo 
remedy." 

Several of .Mr. Applebeo's neighbors were 
seen by tho reporter and they in turn ex- 
pressed their confidence in Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills after seeing tho wonderful ehango 
they had wrought on him. One said the cure 
wassimply wonderful as tho man was a total 
■wreck. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contains all tho 
elements necessary to givo new life and 
richness to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists, 
or may bo had by mail from Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 
50c. per box, or six boxes for S2.50. 

j       Why He Had Plenty to Sell. 
' "For quickness of repartee com) 
mend me to an auctioneer," said a 
Maine traveler. "I once attended a 
sale where under the hammer things 
were being rattled off at a great rate 
and at low figures. In the crowd1 

close to him stood a sedate old man 
who watched for a long time. At 
last catching the eye of the auctioneer, 
he asked: 'Say, sir, how is it you can 
afford to sell these things so cheap?' 
Without an instnnt's hesitation tho 
salesman reached down and patted 
him on the shoulder, while his face 
beamed like a rising sun. 'Bless your 
soul, sir,' he answered, T have a father 
and three brothers, and I keep them 
stealing all the time to furnish me 
goods.' Then the sale ran right 
along."—Lewiston Journal. 

Consumption kills 
more people than rifle 
balls. It is more dead- 
ly than any of the 
much dreaded epi- 
demics. It is a steal- 
thy, gradual, slow 
disease. It penetrates 

* the whole body. It 
jy is in everj' drop of 

*- blood. It seems to 
work only, at the 
lungs, but the ter- 
rible drain and waste 
go on all over the 
body. To cure con- 
sumption, work on 
the blood, ' make it.: 
pure, rich and whole- 
some, build up the 
wasting' tissues, put 
the body into condi- 
tion for a fight with 
the dread disease; 

Dr. Pierre's Golden 
Medical Discovery fights in the right way. 
It will cure 98 per cent, of all ease:; if taken 
during the early stages of the disease. Its 
first action is to put the stomach, bowels, 
liver and kidneys into good working older. 
That makes digestion good and assimilation 
quick and thorough. It makes sound, healthy 
flesh. That is half the battle. That makes 
the "Discovery" good for those who have not 
consumption, but who are lighter and less 
robust than they ought to be'. 

The Greatest fledical Discovery 

of the Age. 

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,, 

Has discovered in ono of our common 
pasture woods a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from tho worst Scrofula 
down to a common pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has notf in 
his possession over two hundred certifi- 
cates of its value, all within twenty miles 
of Boston.    Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from tho 
first bottle, and a perfect euro is warranted 
when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affect.-1 it causes 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the samo with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is caused by the duets 
being stoppo-.l, and always disappears in a 

«^tar tni.-iiif> it     1!j>.ifl the ln.hol. 
If tho stomach is foul or bilious'it "will 

iiariss-squoamish feelings at first. 
No change of diet over necessary. Eat 

the best you can get, aud enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoon fill in water at bed- 
time.    Sold by all Druggists. 

CLAS 
.STHE BEST.' 

FIT FOE AKiNG. 
$s. CORDOVAN; 

FRENCH &ENA12ELLED CALF. 

'4.s3.so FINE CALF&KANGflRna. 
sM   *3.BOPOLICE,3SOLES. 

mmJ J52.?I.7JBOYS'SCHOOLSHOES. 
■LADIES' 

?  SEND FOR CATAU3GUE 
" W- 1L, • E5 O U G L. AS- 

BGOCI:TON,MASS. 
£ver Ono Million People wear tlio 

Wo Lo Douglas $3 8c $4 Shoes 
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They give the best value for the raoncy. 
They equal custom shoes in sty!e end fit. 
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed. 
The prices are uniform,-^stamped on sole. 
From $i to $3 saved over other makes. 

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. 

Tho Largest .Manufacturers of 
Pliftg, HBCH GRADE 

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES 
On this Continent, have received 

HIGHEST AWARDS 
from the great 

Industrial arid 
EXPOSITIONS 

In Europe and America 
TTnliltc the .Dutch 1'roceFR, no Alkn- 

jlii's or other  Chemicals or J>yes aro 
lined in unv of their preparations; 

Their delicious BKKAK FAST COCOA in absolutely 
pure and Boluble, and coats less than or>c cent a aqi. ' 

SOLD   BY   GROCEnS   EVERYWHERE. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MAS,?. 

AMDSCHOOLOF SHORTHAND 
Tho Bost and Cheaueat Easiness College in America. 
Four Penmen. Time short. Catalogue free- Address 
Sullivan ifc Uricliton, Pryor St., ATLANTA, GA. 

Scott's Emuisf 
is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway 
Cod-liver Oil, the finest Hypo-phosphites, and chemi- 
cally pure Glycerine, all com Dined into a perfect Emul- 
sion so that it will never change or lose its integrity. 
This isthe secret of Scott's-Emulsion's great success.' 
It is a most happy combination of flesh-giving, strength- 
ening and healing agents,, their perfect union giving 
them remarkable value in all 

WASTING  DISEASES. 
Hence its great value in Consumption, wherein it arrest* 
the wasting by supplying the most concentrated nour- 
ishment, and in Anaemia and Scrofula it enriches and 
vitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting 
it is most effective. Your doctor will .confirm all we 
say about it.   Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute I 

Scott & Bowne, New York.   AH Druggists.    50c. and #1« 
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A   STRAIGHT    TALK. 

"COME LET    US    REASON 
CETHER," 

Itf You, as a   Business IVIan,   Aro 

ested in     a     Cure  for    "Hard    ' 

TO- 

Inlr-i- 

'Inics" 

Lend  Us Your Attention- 

Business. 
■Let Us Talk 

i Business Men: You are all feeling 
the hard times: You know by ex- 
perience the difficulties to be overcome 
in your efforts to do business in these 
times. The rent bills come around 
regularly. The clerks are to be paid 
every week. Yet the trade is slow. The 
Income keeps dropping lower, collec- 
tions more tardy. Goods if not turned 
promptly become shop worn and each 
new order is bought for less money, 
thus Indicating heavy declines in value 
and corresponding losses in stock. 

If these conditions continue com- 
mercial disaster must inevitably fol- 
low. 

Is it not time for everyday business 
men to look into the causes of these 
conditions and study carefully for a 
remedy? 

Politicians have had the chief say so 
in these matters. Party has been, with 
them, above ccuntry. Their own sel- 
fish personal interests have dominated 
their action to the sacrifice of every in- 
terest of the people. 

Corporations, creatures of the law, 
have been built up and fostered until 
they action of our congress, 
legislatures, courts and juries 
They great trusts manipulate 
trade to their andvantage and 
the people's injury. The Stand- 
ard Oil company recently broke down 
and absorbed its last competitor and we 
see coal oil go up 33 per cent in one day. 

Scarcely a corporation exists to-day 
Which has not forfeited their charters 
by violations of the laws under which 
they are created. Is it not time for the 
people to assume their sovereign power 
and curtail some of the assumed pow- 
ers of these wards of the state? Many 
of their charters are for long terms, 
but the power that made them can con- 
trol them if it will, and it can forfeit 
their charters if they deviate from a 
strict observance of their charter re- 

strictions. 
The actim, energetic business men 

are being pufhed to the wall by these 
conditions. Bright business men, by 
tens of thousands, are being driven 
from business each year and forced to 

-wgtcirei—' wun their former ""em- 
ployes, make-up a large portion of the 
great army of unemployed that now 
rove over the land finable to. find work. 
The people with means are compelled 
to feed them and their families. How 
shortsighted is the policy that causes 
this enforced idleness! Then too how 
enormous are the losses to the country 
on this account? Just take a pencil 
and calculate, say three million men 
Idle who could earn on an average even 
the small amout of one dollar per day, 
idle for two years of 300 working days 
each or 600 days. This makes a total 
loss to the country that is lost forever 
of $1,800,000,000.00. This does not in- 
clude the loss of labor of those who are 
working on short time; nor the loss 
from the waste incident to idleness, nor 
the depreciation in values of all prop- 
erty. The census showed our'wealth to 
be seventy-one billions. This has de- 
preciated at least twenty-five per cent. 
In many cases twice that, in the past 
two years. This makes a loss in itself 
of over twenty billions of dollars. 

These values, however, may be re- 
stored in a great measure, by an im- 
provement of conditions, but the two 
or two and one-half billions lost from 
idle laborers is lost forever. Great 
Heavens! What a record this is to look 
back upon! 

< What has caused all this? Some say 
it is due to over production; that we 
have made too many goods, have all 
our railroads and cities built and there 
is nothing to do. Can there be over- 
production of products or goods so long- 
as there are hungry and naked or half 
clothed people in the country? Is there 
not plenty of undeveloped country both 
agricultural or mineral, to engage the 
energies of the laborers who have fur- 
nished their work on the railroads in 
the cities? Let us rather call it "under- 
consumption" caused by inability to 
buy and consume products. 
i Why this inability to buy? An an- 
swer to this question solves the problem. 
These people who are unable to buy 
are, in the main, laborers. All wealth 
is produced by labor. These laborers 
produce some of this wealth. But 
they have none now. They have 
been robbed of it by our sys- 
tem of distribution. Our system of dis- 
tribution is the transportation and ex- 
change medium, or money. 

When it -costs more to transport 
goods to the market than the producer 
gets for them the producer or con- 
sumer is being robbed. In either event 
it comes out of labor. But our money 
system is the most subtile and least 
understood agency for transferring the 
results of labor to the drones who pro- 
duce nothing. Scarce money produces 
the use of credit in business, and these 
credits bear interest. The interest ac- 
crues day and nights, Sundays, holi- 
days and rainy days, as well as during 
drought and famine. 

This interest accredited to men for 
the use of credit is greater than the 
average in wealth and in time absorbs 
all the results of labor, leaving the 
laborer in a worse condition than the 
chattel slave. This is easily seen when 
iwe look at a few facts. 

Our last census shows our indebted- 
ness of all kinds, national, state, coun- 
ty, municipal, railroad and individual 
to be over $30,000,000,000—thirty bil- 
lions of dollars, this at 7 per cent per 
annum makes a drain of twenty-one 
fcunflred, millions annually.,   To.   pay. 

this largo sum, which goes only to a 
few people, it will require all our 
wheat, corn, cotton, pork and beef, and 
then leave an unpaid balance of some 
three hundred million dollars. So you 
see these bondholders have the labor 
of 70.000,000 people on better terms 
than the slaveholder ever held his black 
slaves. They are not worried with 
care of their slaves. If any get sick 
and unable to produce they are turned 
out to die like an old horse. 

The remedy for all this is to strike 
down the cause. Bank issues of money 
cause a. debt before a dollar of money 
gets into the channels of trade.. 
Government issues of money direct to 
the people for services have no debt 
behind them, and if issued in sufficient 
volume to do the business never will 
have a debt producing effect. Thomas 
Jefferson said banks of issue were more 
dangerous to a country than standing 
armies. Debt is the most potent agency 
in the enslavement of our people. 

Any remedy that will prevent debt 
and its consequent evil, interest, will 
go far towards the solution of our 
economic troubles. Monopoly of money 
through the national banks is the 
mother of all the monopolies we suffer 
from except (he monopoly of land. A 
good currency system of government 
full equal tender in volume equal to 
France would be one of the first reme- 
dies. 

Then a graduated land tax, or the 
single tax, is a remedy for the monopoly 
in land. To this should bo added the 
government and municipal ownership 
of all natural monopolies. In a single 
word break down the monopoly in 
money, land and transportation, and 
allow the wage earner and producer to 
get the fruits of his labor. To effect 
this in a peaceable manner through the 
ballot the People's party is organized. 
If you like the idea come and join us, 
and give us your moral and financial 
support. 

HE HITS THEM HARD. 

WHAT     IF     CHRIST      CAME 
CONGRESS? 

TO 

Howard Defends Himself: Against tlio 

Attacks of tlio Plutocratic l'i'css and 

Points Out t»io Source of Unjust and 
Corrupt Legislation. 

Having Belsliazzar Shakes. 
Of particular interest this week was 

the arguments made before the United 
States Supreme court in defense of the 
constitutionality of the income tax. 
Aside from the purely legal problems 
which are involved there were utter- 
ances made by lawyers of eminence in 
favor of the tax which were inspired 
by exaggerated conceptions of the 
growth and power of revolutionary 
sentiment in this country. Attorney- 
General Olney intimates that unless 
the court sustains congress in this case 
there might come by and by a revolu- 
aY piebVhC organized out of existence, 
and Mr. Carter of New York argued to 
the effect that the rich men ought to 
be made to pay a much larger share of 
their possessions in the way of taxes 
than the poor, and that a dangerous 
social uprising might be avoided by 
enforcing this principle. 

Read    the   above   carefully. ' From 
whence this clipping?  Why, bless you, 
from the American Banker of March 
20. 

Talk of anarchism! 
Are we not making a near approach 

to  revolution when  the  attorney-gen- 
eral and other counselors stand in.the 
august presence of the members of the 
Supreme court of the United States and 
threaten them with dangerous    social 
uprisings to influence them in their de- 
cisions? 

What a spectacle! 
Is this an effort to bulldose the Su- 

preme court, or do these people be- 
lieve revolution is imminent? Either 
conclusion is significant. 

Think of Attorney-General Olney 
standing before these august seniors 
and declaring to them that if they do 
not sustain congress in the Income tax 
law "there might come by and by a 
revolution which would sweep the 
court a3 at present organized out of 
existence." 

It is simply wonderful that declara- 
tions of this king could be made be- 
fore the Supreme court and those who 
made them were not silenced and pun- 
ished for contempt, and the only rea- 
son that these utterances were not re- 
buked is because these judges and 
counselors are beginning to see the 
handwriting on the wall. 

The trouble lies far deeper than a 
mere decision upon this income tax 
law, and well they know it. 

Attorney-General Olney and the men 
he serves in the double capacity of 
chief adviser for the government and 
corporation attorney have done more 
in the past two years to precipitate a 
revolution in this country than a score 
of decisions on the income tax law. 

The Belshazzar shakes of Attorney- 
General Olney in the presence of the 
Supreme court were more the result of 
a conviction forced upon him by the 
popular indignation of the people in 
the almost universal condemnation of 
his arbitrary use of the military power 
last year, and the low mutterings of 
discontent of the masses he finds im- 
possible to shut out from his hearing. 

That these men fear a revolution 
there is not a doubt, but that it would 
be precipitated by a decision failing to 
sustain this Income tax law is non- 
sense. 

An Explanation   Called For. 

In view of the fact that the Re- 
publicans carried every county "in the 
state of Michigan at the local elections 
it would appear entirely in order for 
Don Dickinson to call upon Mr. .Cleve- 
land and explain how the thing hap- 
pened. The present outlook is that 
there won't be enough Democrats in 
Michigan next year to make up a 
Cleveland delegation to the National 
Democratic convention.—New York 
Tribune. 

Eight precincts in Erie county, 
Pcnn., were carried by the Populists 
at the recent spring elections. Think 
of that, will you? Monopoly-cursed and 
trust-ridden Pennsylvania! 

When a man enters congress he must 
choose one of two things. If he wishes 
to be courted and feted by Washington 
society,        if       he desires        the 
praise of the plutocratic press, 
if he is looking after fat 
places for his relations and friends, if 
his heart longs for the smiles of aris- 
tocracy and the fawning of sycopants, 
ho has only to be the willing tool of 
plutocracy and all these things are 
within his grasp. If thus he chooses, 
his future pathway is strewn with flow- 
ers, and for him there is the purple and 
fine linen of Dives. 

On the other hand, if he champions 
the cause of the people, and stands up 
for the nation's toilers and antagonizes 
Shylocks who are enslaving the honest 
yeomenry of the country, he will be 
called a crank, an agitator and an an- 
archist. 

He will be scorned by society, ma- 
ligned, abused and ridiculed by the 
plutocratic press and treated discour- 
teously and snubbed by those in power, 
and given to understand that he has no 
Influence with the administration. 

This condition confronts every man 
who is chosen to represent the people 
and he must become an ally of the 
aristocracy of wealth and desert the 
people or stand up for the rights of 
the people and be hated by the money 
power. Surrounded by lobbyists and 
corruptionists, with unlimited money 
to 'purchase votes, with avenue after 
avenue to luxury and ease continually 
open to the mental vision, surrounded 
by vice and profligacy, is it to be won- 
dered at that so many of our public 
men fall victims to the temptation, and 
forget the poor toilers who labor in 
the mines and factories, the vineyards 
and the fields, and who are looking to 
their leaders with such intense, tearful 
suspense? Here lies the great danger. 
This is the very root of the evil, the 
source of all our ills. 

So long as the trusts and monopolies 
hold such unlimited power, just so long 
will our legislation become more cor- 
rupt and vicious. The greedy. un&arup^ 
niciio ui congress and they have pol- 
luted the men whom the people have 
trusted, and instead of a government 
by the people, it is a government by a 
money oligarchy. The capital city of 
our nation is reeking with rotteness; 
corruption and bribery stalk hand in 
hand with luxury and licentiousness. 
The man who sells his vote ioses his 
honor and becomes the prey of vicious 
habits. Once started on the downward 
road there is no stopping and he be- 
comes the easy tool of the money pow- 
er. Thus it has come to pass that the 
congress of the United States is ever 
ready to foster the robber trusts while 
the people are starving. We talk of 
reform along certain Unes, we hold 
monster meetings and petition congress 
for the passage of certain laws in the 
interest of the people, and we wait and 
fondly hope for good wholesome legis- 
lation when the very men who are to 
pass the laws have sold themselves to 
the money changers. We must break 
the hold which the money power has 
upon this nation ere we can hope for 
reform. We must scourge the Shylocks 
from the capital even as Christ scourged 
the money changers from the temple 
and we must turn out the unfaithful 
servants, and with them the corrup- 
tionists, the lobbyists, the rogues, and 
prostitutes who make of the great cap- 
ital building at Washington a veritable 
den of thieves. If we would have the 
stream pure we must purify the head 
waters, so if we would have just laws, 
passed in the interest of the men and 
women who have produced the wealth 
of this nation, we must work a reform- 
ation among those who gave us the 
laws. 

With an earnest desire to reveal to 
the American people this most shock- 
ing state of affairs and to show them 
the source of the great danger which 
menaces us, I wrote my book "If Christ 
Came to Congress." The pictures 
there drawn are no doubt vivid and 
startling, but this is because they are 
true—taken from real life. The pluto- 
cratic press all over the country is 
heaping abuse and vituperation on me 
for drawing aside the veil so that the 
voters of this country might look upon 
this shocking scene of corruption, 
shame and debauchery, and I have been 
threatened with ostracism by Washing- 
ton society and expulsion from congress 
because of the revelations and expos- 
ures I have made, but in spite of all this 
I propose to wield my pen and raise 
my voice in behalf of the honest toilers 
who have elected me to congress, and 
to "cry aloud and spare riot" until 
every man in the land shall be ac- 
quainted with the true situation and 
stirred to action. 

Let me conclude with a picture of the 
closing scenes of the session of con- 
gress which expired March 4. It was 
the holy Sabbath day and the church 
bells were ringing merrily over the 
city. In the capitol champagne flowed 
like water. Committee rooms became 
temporary brothels. Women of ill-re- 
pute swarmed the corridors and sang 
songs in the public restaurants with 
inebriated congressmen. "I have sev- 
enty-five dozen glasses out," said Tom 
Murry, the disgusted caterer of the 
house restaurant. "That tells the story 
of the committee rooms better than any 
words I could utter." 

In front of the main door is a perfect 
cloud of gentlemen interested in leg- 
islation. Some of the faces are familiar 
and have been seen here for the last 
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twenty years. Some are comparatively 
new. Thousands and hundreds of 
thousands of dollars are to be won 
or lost within the next few hours. 

Around at the other door are more 
lobbyists and among them are some 
women. Backed up against the marble 
pillars everywhere are members but- 
ton-holed and on the defensive. Soir.e 
of these women are notorious. The 
very fact that they are brought to bear 
upon any item of legislation is enough 
to stamp it with condemnation. 

There are poker games in the com- 
mittee rooms, and the side-boards arc 
stocked with the best liquid refresh- 
ment which could be bought with the 
contingent fund. Them were the house 
and senate bars where every one from 
the most respected citizen to the low- 
est strumpet could obtain a drink. 

An aged senator passed into a private 
room with a hilarious member of the 
demi-monde on each  arm. 

A congressman was carried away by 
friends fighting drunk. A woman, with 
her daintily booted foot elevated on a 
committee table, and a glass of "cham- 
pagne elevated in her hand, was sing- 
ing a merry song, while a dozen mem- 
bers and their friends sat around smok- 
ing and enjoying the society of the 
real lady. But this is enough. I will 
cease. All of this beneath the jeweled 
dome, between the marble walls of the 
temple of liberty, amid the royal sur- 
roundings of art expressed in bronze 
and marbie and the expuisite touch of 
the painter's brush. 

God pity the people when such scenes 
as these are possible.. "When the 
wicked rule, the people mourn." 

Sons of sires who bled for liberty, be- 
ware, for even now, if you will only 
listen you may.hear the clank of slav- 
ery's chains which are being forged for 
you and your posterity. 

Toilers of America this is a goodly 
land, we are vastly superior in numbers 
to the hosts of Shylock, so let us go up 
and possess it. 

Ere it is too late let us vote for free- 
dom. M. W. HOWARD. 

A GOVERNMENT LOAN. 

BUSINESS  WHEN   LOANED  TO  A 
BANKER. 

Paternalism When Loaned to a Farmer 

—Reasons Why tlio People's Party Is 

Becoming the Greatest Factor in Na- 

tional Politics. 

NOTES  AND  COMMENTS. 

The old party papers are not saying 
much about many Populist victories in 
cities and townships at the late spring 
elections. The returns, however, are 
coming in by slow freight. Pueblo, 
Colo., city of 25,000 population, elect- 
ed Populist mayor, while Leadville, 
with 11,000 population, elected a Pop- 
ulist city ticket.    Moline, 111., with a 

JlmtlJ 1 atian   /if   1 'J OAA   nlan)cu\    Q -"Pmiiiliat 
Populists elected1 a large number of 
county supervisors throughout the 
state. Many small towns throughout 
the country were carried wholly or in 
part by the People's party.   These are 
straws. 

* *    * 
The late municipal and township 

elections throughout the country have 
demonstrated in many places a sur- 
prising strength to the cause of Pop- 
ulism—the People's party carrying 
many towns and cities, where the Pop- 
ulist vote was light before. This is 
most encouraging to the old parties. 

* *    * 
The average earnings of labor in 1892 

was $250; in 1894, it dropped to $195, and 
the prospects are that the average for 
1895 will be still lower. On the other 
hand, millionaire incomes are increas- 
ing, and official salaries climbing. Are 
you going to be foolish enough to vote 
for a continuance of a system that 
makes such conditions possible? 

* *    * 
It is said that nearly 17,000 children 

are unable to a.ttend school in San 
Francisco. How can the so-called 
humanitarians of to-day, who shut their 
eyes to the environments of the poorer 
classes, expect to build a noble man- 
hood and womanhood where the great 
majority of the children are denied 
proper education? 

* *    * 
It is estimated by Superintendent 

Byrnes and Elbridge T. Gerry that 
there are 40,000 prostitutes in the city 
of New York. It is safe to say that a 
large per cent of these unfortunates 
are driven by poverty to a life of 
shame. What a fearful responsibility 
is resting upon those who are forcing 
present conditions upon this country. 
Poverty, such as is forced upon one-half 
the American people to-day, can have 
no other than a demoralizing effect, the 
worst features of which are to be real- 
ized. 

* *   « 
At a late delegate convention held in 

Chicago of German labor organizations, 
seventy-five German labor unions 
formally adopted the People's party 
platform. That is wheeling into line 
by battalions, "regiments, brigades and 
divisions. 

The tariff question has gone, glim- 
mering—given way to the universal cry 
of "money!" "money!" "money!" The 
persistent demands of the People's 
party and continued agitation of the 
finance question finally forced it to the 
front, in spite of the sham fight be- 
tween the two old parties on the tariff. 
Truth and justice will prevail if we are 
faithful to the cause of reform. 

*       *       * 
The effort to side-track the People's 

party on a single plank platform has 
been met with such a storm of opposi- 
tion and condemnation all around the 
country as to paralyze the schemers, 
and has had the further effect of unit- 
ing the People's party forces more 
strongly than ever before. 

Bad eggs were thrown at Carl Browne 
at Massillon, O, recently. Browne ia 
Coxey's lieutenant, having charge of 
the headquarters for the distribution 
of the good roads literature and the or- 
ganization of good roads leagues. When 
men resort to rotten eggs as an argu- 
ment they prove conclusively that they 
are without any. others, 

The national banking law is class 
legislation. Those having $50,000 can 
invest in that amount of non-taxable, 
interest-bearing government bonds. 
Then they can organize a banking cor- 
poration, and upon depositing these 
bonds with the government as security, 
Uncle Sam will indorse $45,000 of the 
corporation's notes, printing and sup- 
plying them at a tax of one per cent. 
These notes the corporation can use 
the same as money in their banking 
business, loan them out to the people at 
usurious rates of interest, etc. The 
bonds keep right on dra-wing interest, 
however, and are non-taxable—a good 
investment in themselves. This privi-. 
lege of depositing money (bonds) with 
Uncle Sam, then draw out 90 per cent, 
and still draw interest upon the whole of 
the original deposit, is one which is 
not granted to the poorer classes of 
our people. It would, indeed, be a 
grand thing for bur farmers if they 
could sell their crops, invest their re- 
ceipts in bonds, draw interest upon the 
bonds, and the government indorse 
their notes to the amount of 90 per 
cent of their investment in bonds, these 
notes to pa,ss current as money in 
liquidating debts and buying ma- 
chinery, provisions, clothing, etc. 
National bankers go into spasms when- 
ever the subject of government loans 
to the people is broached, but what in 
the world would they go into if it was 
seriously agitated that the farmers 
should have the same privilege of in- 
vesting their one hundred or five hun- 
dred dollars in government bonds as 
Shylock has investing his $50,000? 
And why shouldn't a farmer's note of 
$10, indorsed by Uncle Sam, be just as 
good as the national banker's $10 note, 
being secured by interest-bearing, non- 
taxable bonds deposited with Uncle 
Sam? There would certainly be no 
difference in the value of the two; one 
would have just as much "basis" and 
"backing" as the other. The only rea- 
son why we can't buy a $10 government 
bond and deposit it at Washington, and 
have Uncle Sam indorse our note for $9, 
is because this is not a government of, 
.ui pre lew ; uucausc we nave"class legis- 
lation whereby the rich are made richer 
and the poor made poorer, by being 
taxed and robbed to make the rich 
richer. Let a poor man go to Washing- 
ton and importune Uncle Sam to give 
him the privilege (in proportion to his 
means) as the rich man has, and the as- 
sociated press wires would fairly 
laugh as the message sped over them 
to the four quarters of the earth that a 
fool "crank" called at the treasury de- 
partment and wanted to buy a $10 bond, 
stating that he wished to deposit it 
with Uncle Sam to indorsa a $9 note 
for him, so he could pay off $9 of his 
indebtedness and still have $10 left, 
safely invested in an interest-bearing, 
non-taxable bond! He would be a 
"crank," indeed—about as "cranky" as 
any "crank" ever gets to be—to expect 
a privilege from,the present monopoly 
government, which is only intended for 
.the favored few and not for the many; 
Which is only intended for the non-pro- 
ducing shylock and not for the produc- 
ing masses. 

No wonder millionaireism is increas- 
ing upon the one hand And pauperism 
upon the other.—Free Trader. 

THEY  BOTH   DO  IT. 

It Is Disgusting. 
It is disgusting to hear men who 

seem possessed of ordinary sense and 
judgment make the assertion—so often 
heard—"Men can get work who want 
to work," or "No man need to be idle." 
Men who make such assertions are 
either wofully ignorant or find it nec- 
essary to advance such argument as 
an excuse for candidates forced upon 
an excuse for conditions forced upon 
the country by their party. Suppose 
a man starts out to find employment, 
how many farmers could he find who 
could give him employment—except 
during harvest, or at most for a few 
days or weeks? Take the country 
over, and we venture the assertion that 
nineteen out of every twenty would 
not be able to employ a hand the year_ 
around, while eight-tenths could not' 
employ help six months of the year- 
many not three months, and one-half 
of all of them could not employ any 
wage help at all. Then strike the 
trades and manufacturing industries, 
and the idle man would fare no better. 
And yet we hear the silly twaddle, 
"Men can get work if they want it." 
Young men who would, under proper 
conditions, be working for themselves 
on farms of their own are staying at 
home helping father and mother make 
a living, and in many cases the com- 
bined efforts of the parents, several 
grown sons and daughters are neces- 
sary for the existence of the whole 
family. This ought not to be so, and 
would not if there was an equitable 
distribution of the fruits of toil, if 
every man and woman who are willing 
to labor were receiving a just recom- 
pense of reward for their toil.. There 
are causes for these anomalous condi- 
tions, and it is the duty of every man 
and woman to study them and properly 
apply the remedy. We have been legis- 
lated into this condition, and the reme- 
dy is an intelligent use of the ballot. 

Diplomacy Versus Ducks. 

There was a doctor who claimed 
that ht> was not much on smallpox, 
but was great on fits. The administra- 
tion may not he much on diplomacy, 
but nothing can beat it in duck hunt- 
ing. Its deeds in this line are still being 
sung by the cijckops, •    - 

GOT. Stone    Arraigns   Both Old    Partle» 

for Election Frauds. 

In his call to reconvene the legisla- 
ture in Missouri, Gov. Stone recounts 
some of the outrages perpetrated in the 
large cities of that state and recom-_ 
mends the passage of laws that will 
prevent their recurrence. He says: "In 
the preservation of a free representa- 
tive government nothing is so import- 
ant as the purity of elections. Generally 
throughout this state I am confident 
elections are characterized by high in- 
tegrity. But, unfortunately, this is not 
true in the large cities. It is known 
that gross frauds have been commit- 
ted in those cities. The inducement 
and opportunity for corrupt practices 
in large populous municipalities are 
great, and experience proves that dis- 
honest men of all parties have not been 
slow to debauch the elective franchise. 
Not a few consummate and dastardly 
outrages have been perpetrated. Can- 
dor will compel a general admission 
that the disgrace of election frauds is 
fairly divided between the adherents 
of the different political organizations. 
The truth of this statement is made 
evident by the fact that both repub- 
licans and democrats, so called, have 
been recently indicted in St. Louis and 
Kansas City for participation in such 
frauds. In one of the wards in Kansas 
City, which has a "boss" so conspicu- 
ous and potent that the ward is cur- 
rently referred to as his ward, there 
are twice as many voters registered as 
there are adult males residing therein. 
This "boss" is a noted republican poli- 
tician. In the same city it is well 
known that election returns have been 
fraudulently changed in the office of 
the recorder of voters so as to altei 
the result at the polls as certified by 
the judges of election. The officer un- 
der whose administration the crime 
was perpetrated w&s a democrat. WheD 
such wrongs are not only possible, but 
are actually and boldly committed, it 
is evident that the public safety imper- 
atively requires such changes in the 
law as will not only terminate existing 
abuses, but prevent their repetition in 
the future. This is a question which 
affects the rights and interests of the 
people of the entire state almost as 
vitally as it does the people of the cities 
immediately concerned. When we re- 
flect that about one-fourth of the total 
population of the state reside in St, 
Louis and Kansas City, and considet 
the tremendous influence which those 

legislative policies of the state, no 
thoughtful or patriotic citizen can be 
oblivious or indifferent to the para- 
mount importance of vigilantly guard- 
ing the ballot box against every de- 
scription of fraud and crime. 

The Reserve a Farce. 

During the recent run on the U. S. 
treasury gold supply (which was a put 
up job to  affect legislation)  the gold 
coin belonging to the government gave 
entirely out.    On Feb.l, as we under- 
stand the statement of the treasurer, 
there was not as much gold coin in the 
treasury as was deposited by the hold- 
ers of.gold certificates.    The govern- 
ment had used all  its  gold coin and 
about $1,000,000   more    in    redeeming 
greenbacks.    There was some gold in 
bars, but greenbacks are not redeem- 
able in bars.   Lazard Freres, one of the 
New York bankers who were pulling the 
gold out of the treasury, was reported 
in the dispatches in the fore part of 
February  to  have  taken  gold  to  the 
treasury  and  deposited it.    This was 
likely to make good the overdraft.  The 
tjold reServe was wiped out.   The awful 
calamity, the "loss of credit," "going 
to a silver basis," "silver dollars worth 
but 50 cents," etc., etc., as prophesied 
by the gold bugs did not happen.   Here 
there was greenback    money   to    the 
amount of $346,000,000 and not a dollar 
of gold to redeem  it with.    And  yet 
the greenbacks continued to go at par. 
They were resting solely on their legal 
tender power   and    receivability    for 
taxes and dues.   That the "reserve" is 
a farce must be apparent to every one. 
If the greenbacks can rest one day on 
no coin whatever, and all the time on 
only one dollar in three, four or five, 
would they not be just as good if there 
was no reserve at all—if they were not 
redeemable in other money?   Look at 
the silver dollar how It stands alone, 
ft is not redeemable in any other kind 
jf money and yet everybody (including 
goldbugs) will give just as much for it 
as for a gold dollar.    Redeeming one 
government dollar  with  another  is  a 
great humbug.   It is that false idea of 
money that deprives the masses of the 
people of that prosperity which  only 
i few enjoy.—Omaha World. 

IS ROUNDLY DAMNED. 

OPINIONS OF THE FIFTY-THIRD 

CONGRESS. 

The Most Consurnate     Set of    Pollticl 

Jackasses Ever Convened on the   Face 

of    the Earth—Populists and   Repub- 
licans Condemn   Them. 

Where Did They Get Them? 

We rise to remark—and our language 
is plain—where did the organizers of 
the bimetallic party get the names and 
addresses of Populist committeemen 
and organizers all over the United 
States? Every prominent worker in this 
country has received blank petitions 
and forms for organizing Populists and 
others into clubs of this new party 
which starts out with a declaration 
that the People's party must be dis- 
banded. 

We remember the fate of Dr. Ma- 
cune, who, it is charged, allowed his 
mailing list to be used for a similar 
purpose by the democrats. 

There is a nigger in the wood-pile 
and the sooner he is smoked out the 
better. When the People's party gets 
ready to surrender it wants the job 
done openly and above board.—Ken- 
tucky Populist. 

The congress has been a bad failure, 
There is no room for difference of opin- 
ion on that point. Very hard things 
are said of it, and many of them are 
deserved. We have no. disposition to 
add to its denunciation. We might 
single out members who especially de- 
serve reprobation, and there are oth- 
ers who have stood out strongly as 
statesmen and patriots in the hour of 
trial. It need not have failed in deal- 
ing with the tariff; the responsibility 
here is with a few men, who refused to 
subordinate their selfishness to their 
party's welfare. It was a foredoomed 
failure in treating the currency.—Bos- 
ton Herald (Rep.). 

With a legacy of Republican misrule 
confronting it at the very start it was 
the duty of the Fifty-third congress 
by wise statesmenship to increase the 
revenues, restore financial confidence, 
decrease expenditures and enlarge 
rather than restrict the markets for 
American products. In all these things 
it has signally failed, and that in the 
face of light and knowledge.—Philadel- 
phia Times (Pop.). 

The country has been saved from 
much bad legislation by the confusion 
In the Democratic ranks. Like the men 
of Sodom, their eyes,seem to have been 
blinded while they were trying to find 
the door to Lot's house to bring dis- 
aster upon them. Let the Republicans 
take warning from the great failure. 
They are better organized and better 
disciplined. — Minneapolis Journal 
(Rep.) 

In its last hours the Fifty-third con- 
gress has more than sustained its 
evil reputation. A few extravagant 
Jobs escaped, but they are not many. 
There was very little restraint from 
any quarter upon the profligate dis- 
regard for the conditon which wa3 
deeded was that of the lobby urging 
greater inroads on the treasury.—Pitts- 
burg Dispatch (Rep.). 

At last the Fifty-third congress has 
expired by limitation, and it williava. 
no   m^—-"•    ll lias    *een 

unequal to the task of improving those 
conditions, because it did not appre- 
ciate the gravity of the emergency. 
There has been too much of politics in 
It and too little of patriotism.—-Mil- 
waukee Journal (Pop.). 

The Fifty-third congress was elected 
In hope. It ha3 ended in disappoint- 
ment. It was confronted with great 
opportunities. It failed to improve 
them. The whirlwind of popular wrath 
which swept away the Democratic, 
majority last fall finds an echo in the 
sigh of relief that greets its disap- 
pearance from the scene.—New York 
World (Pop.-Dem.). 

It has spent more time in actual ses- 
sion than any of its predecessors in re- 
cent years. It has been more roundly 
condemned than any of its predeces- 
sors of any period. It has had many 
and grave faults. But it would be un- 
just to allude to them without adding 
that it has shown some striking and 
sterling  virtues.—Kansas   City   Times 
(POP.). ! 

Men say it was the worst congress 
ever known. At least there is a fair 
prospect that no other like it will be 
be seen for many years to come. Even 
the free trade fanatics, with all their 
want of practical sense, will hardly 
vote for another such congress as tho 
one which buries itself in dishonor to- 
day.—New York Tribune (Rep.). 

If the people of the United State3 
had a chance to vote on the proposition 
they would make the 4th of March a 
national holiday forever, in grateful 
jommemoration of the fact that on the 
tth of March, Anno Domini Eighteen 
Hundred and Ninety-five, the Fifty- 
third congress passed out of existence. 
-Courier Journal (Pop.). 

The adjournment of congress will bo 
m unmixed blessing. The country is 
anxious to push forward toward re- 
;uperation, and so long as congress was 
In session nothing could be done for 
!ear of some egregrious folly that might 
;etard prosperity.—Chattanooga Times 

iPop.). 
The culminating culpability and re- 

proach of the Fifty-third congress is 
not that it failed—since that was in- 
evitable—but that it invested that fail- 
ure, w&en it might have been pathetio 
or heroic, with the characteristics oi 
a monumental farce—Scranton Trib- 
ane (Rep.). 

It is possible that in the years to 
come we may have a congress that will 
oe more incompetent and wrong-head- 
ed than the Fifty-third, but God save 
the United States of America if such 
i dispensation for its sins should t3fall 
,t.—Buffalo Commercial (Rep.). 

Gormandized. 

The prices of farm products have been 
gradually dropping out of sight. The 
Gormandizers have gobbled them up, 

The  Maxim Gun. 
It is suggested that the machine gun, 

if certain economical considerations 
could be adjusted, would find a- valu- 
able place among the useful arts of 
peace. As a feller of trees there is no 
agency in the world like it. Admiral 
Sir Edmund Commerell, in alluding re- 
cently to the superiority in workman- 
ship and effectiveness of the Maxim gun 
said that a .303 Maxim was capable of 
cutting down a tree seventeen inches 
in diameter in a quarter of a minute. 
He would not only defy any other gun 
[o do this, but he would give any batta- 
lion in her majesty's service five hours' 
firing as much as they liked, at what- 
ever range they pleased, and they 
would not do the same'lbing, 
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"Controller JKchels points the way 

to ^prosperity for   tile   bankers and 

money sharks. 

.ToSiati 1'atterson, the fore-rlin- 

tier of -ttoe   Memphis   sound money 

"convention,     says     sound   money 

Means a eiagle gold standard-. 

'Col. Josiah Patterson, presuma- 

bly one of the Southern Statesmen, 

Secured by the reform club of New 

Fork, spoke in Birmingham on last 

Monday to «. fair size audience. 

From the Daily State we learn, thai 

Patterson came cut stpj'arely in 

favor of pound money, and that 

gold was the only money fit to be- 

come a standard. 

Controller Eciiels is right when 

he says "there can be no political 

owls to be served, no party consid- 

erations to bo advanced, of suffi- 

cient import to warrant any man 

in long debating as to the position 

he should take when the financial 

Junior of his country is at stake, 

and the prosperity of a great peo- 

'ple threatened, fifefc, at least. is 

no room for patty, and no'pjacc i'ov 

the machinations of designing pol- 

iticians or arrant demascrtgues." 

NOTICE;. 

ToDeliapent Tax Payers. 

The Stale of Alabama,.Shelby county. 
To whom it laay concern : 

The Tax-Collector of said county, 
lias tiled in t!;<> office of the Probate 
Jjidge of said county a list of delin- 
quent tax payers and real estate upon 
whim: taxes are due. The following 
named persons are reported therein a.-. 
delinquent, and the following- lands 

! and lots are reported as assessed to the 
following'named persons,and therein 
is reported as assessed to ''Owner Un- 
known" the following mentioned real 
estate and lots. This is to notify you 
to appear before me on Monday, the' 
20th day of May, 1895, then and there 
to show cause why a decree .for the 
sale of said lands-and lots should not 
he made for the payment of the taxes 
assessed against you and the fees and 
cost s. 

.1NO. S. LEEPERJ 
Judge of Probate. 

BEAT 1. 

C II Carpenter, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot It) block ill.' Taxes 84 cents, cost 
$1.95 printers fee 1.4-7 

I) F Constentine, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 10 block 98. faxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95 printers fee 1.47 

Clark & (Jo., 4 lots in Shelby city, lot 
18 block 98, lot; 12 block 90, lot 1G block 
89, lot 2 block 90. Taxes $1.36 cost $195 
printers fee 2.17 

Hal D Coffin, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
It) block 97. 'faxes 34 cents, cost $1.95 
printers fee 1.47 

Mrs H A Danebury,   Slots 
city, lot 0 block 90,   lot    .. 
Taxes 68 cents, cost   $1.95, priutei 
1.75 

R II Crooden, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
29 block.85. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1.17 

,T B Gooden,! lot in   Shelby city,, iot 
15bloclc92. Taxes 34 Cents, cost $1.95, 

: printers fee 1.47 
W'C liarreli, 1 lot in Shelby eit v, lot 

The Advertiser    and Age-llcraki j 2 block 1.14. Taxes  34 cents, cost"$1.95, 
both claim that  there   is plenty of  priuter&'feel.4-7 

Owner unknown, s e qr ofswqrof 
sec 21 t.p 21 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cqst$1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of s e qr of 
sec 22 ' p U r J w. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
oc ; $1.95 printers fee 1.10 

Owner unknown,n e qr of n w qr and 
s w qr of n w qr of see, 29 tp "-it r 1 w. 
'taxes $1.36, fees and cost $1.95, prin- 
ters fee2i53 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr of 
sec 83 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr of 
see 35 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf ofneqrof 
sec 20 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr of 
see 20 tp 21 r2 W. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s hf of nwqrof 
see 21 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n eqr and 
s w qr of n e qr of sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. 
'taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2 53 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr of 
see 2.'; tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr and 
s w qr of s w qr of sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec 21 t p 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owne" unknown, n w qr of s w qr of 
sec 25 tp21 r 2 \v. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee  2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of s e qr of 
see 20 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10   . 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of sec 
■ .'w.   '.'axes 1.36, fees and cost 

fee2.10 
.-•. n,   :    hi' of n   w qr of 

sec 28 in 21 r 2 w.   Taxes 1.36, fees and 

money in circulation.    "Will nr.v. of 

then? please tell the people'".how the 

natio'mii banks   can pay   their de- 

positors fbc two billion dollars; due 

then! when there   i-s.-o-n'5y one and a. 

half billion dollars   in   iSlfieuiatloM 

•out side the   treasury, and the Jaw 

"requires the banks'   to holdSztfft of 

the deposits   as   a   reserve   fund, 

which would leave only   one; billion 

dollars to do all the business of this 

^coantry.    How   much   i>s . that per 

■capita ? 

Kobn,1 lot in Shelby city, lot6 
block 95. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95. 
printers fee 1.47 

Marcus Meyer,! lot   in   Shelby cit 
lot 14 block  115. Taxes   34   cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee 1.47 

SS Patterson, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lofc4'block 118. Taxed ::; cents, cost 
$1.85, printers fee   1.47 

H A Reynolds;, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot: 14 block 93. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$i.95, printers fee 1.47 

Jos Saks & Co., 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot "10 block 119. Taxes 34 cents,cost 
$1.95, printers fee, 1.47 

Austen Stern, 2 lots in Shelby city, 
lot 22 block 90, lot 8 block's?. Taxes 68 
cents, cost $1:95, printers fee 1.53 

Thomas White, 1 lot in   Shelby city, 
34  cents, cost If the Ace Herald report of Hon.   let 19 block 116.    Ta ses 

I $!.«§,• printers fee  1.47 
j    S Stern,] lot in  Shelby   city, 

Josiah Patterson's speech delivered 

at Birmingham on last Monday is 

correct, and if he represents sound 

money, then there is no longer any 

" e'y OH VT)"C5I M      'u M ntjinrr »iunfj 111(111- 

eo riling to his statements absolute- 

ly opposed to a double standard, 

and are unqualifiedly in favor of 

the single gold standard.' It is 

si range, indeed, that the Age-Her- 

ald while endorsing his utterances, 

still has the audacity to claim to 
be in favor of biiuetalism. 

In an other column will be found 
(lie teport of the grand jury of Lee 
county, in which they show very 
clearly that Judge Robinson is a 
faithful and efficient officer, but 
still Governor Oates has ordered 
his impeachment. Judge Ran- 
dolph of Montgomery county was a 
defaulter of some six thousand dol- 
lars in 1S92, when he was re-nomi- 
nated by the democratic party of 
Montgomery county, and the Ad- 
vertiser sa}-s that his old bondsmen 
had to pay it up; j-ct no procedings 
were taken against him, but then 
he was an honest democrat (?) and 
Robinson is a Populist. 

o. >s  an 
lot 16 
p.rin- 

cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 
Owner unknown, e hf of seqr of sec 

23 ! p 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n e qrof 
sec 29 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, seqr ofseqrof 
sec 30 tji 2! r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
"nxes 1.36, fees, and 

,  1.95, printers fee 2.10 
Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr and 

n e qr of n w qr of sec 34 tp 21 r 2 w. 
'faxes 1.36, fees and cost  1.95, printers 

Owner unknown s e qr of sw qr 
of sec 18 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes G8 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr of 
sec 22 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.3(3, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, ehf of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of h e qr 
of see 28 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and co:-t 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s e qr 
of see 31 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr 
and a e qr of s w qr of sec 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr 
and s w qr of s e qr of see 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner unknowr, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 35 tp 21 r 3 w. Tax<& $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr of 
sec 2 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of see 2 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost E95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner nnknown, n e qr of n w qr 
of sec 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents, 

Vfees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown', s hf of s w qr of 
-sec 3 to 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printersfee 1,75 

Owner unknown,   s e qr of sec 3 
tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes   $2.72, fees and-|J 

cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 5 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr of 
sec 24 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.9.5, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr 
of sec 1 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
rees and cost 1.95, printers, fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,   s   hf of s w qr 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 34 i p 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1,95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,   s e qr   of sw qr of 
see 36 tp 21. r 2 w.   Tax 
anil cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,  n e   qrof i. e qr oVj-iees ™d cost ^ Pinters fee 1.7o 
sec 2 tp 22 r 1 w.   '.''axes   68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.15 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr off 
sec 2 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees" 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,  s w qr of s e qr of 
see 2 tp 22 r 1 \v,   Taxes 68  cents, fees •cents, fees and cost   1.95,   printers 

! and cost 1.95, printers fee  2.10 ft.,, 1 75 
Owner unknown 

block 1 
.eta lee,   l./b Owner unknown,   n w qr of s e qr of 

€ A Smith, 1 lot  in   Shelby city, lot | Re„ ;; tp 22 r i w.   Taxes 68 cents,   fees 
'>   and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

and cost 1.95, printers lee 2.10 
cost $2.38, printers fee 1.47 

33 I) Bowles, 1 lot in Shelby city. 
Taxes and cost $2.81), printers fee 1.19 

W T Bibb, SE'-j of Hfi'4, Seel Tp 22 
r'2 w. Taxes and cost $1.99, printers 
fee 1.75 

J I* Condon, "WVj^. Sec 26 Tp 18 r 1 
e. Taxes ami cost.$5.53. printers fee 1.75 

Dennis Carr, half interest in >.'VV ' , 
of NVV'j, See 15 Tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 
and cost $2.93, printers fee 1.89 

VV it M Carroll, 00 acres in Xl-I'; of 
X A ';., Sec 24 Tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes and, 
cpsl $2.21, printers fee 2.10 

MrsKGA Davis, SEff of XW'.,, 
See 3 Tp 18 r ] e. Taxes and cost $4.35, 
printersfee  1.89 

J A I-.l Davis, 1 lot in Columbiana. 
Taxes and cost $1.66, printers fee 1.8!) 

G- A Hammell, SW1.,' of SW"1 £, See S 
Tp 20 r 1 e, XE.l4 of N K' , Sec Is Tp 19 
r J e. Taxes and cost, $5.35, printers 
fee 2.59 

Clara Holmes, 1 house and lot in Co- 
luinbiana. Taxes and cost $1.88, prin- 
ters fee   1.15) 

Sam W John, 1 house and Iot at Shel- 
by Spring's. Taxes and cost $1.93, prin- 
ters fee   J.JO 

J P Knabe, e hf of n e, qr and sc qr 
of s e qr, sec 26 tp 18 r 1 w, n w qr and 
w hf of s e qr see 36 tp 18 r 1 w, s e qr 
of n e qr sec; 12 tp 19 r 2 w, n hi of 
n e qr and n e qr of n w qr  and s hf of 

Taxes   and 

a£ 

Owner issknown, n e qr of s w qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 r 13 te. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec 8 
tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $2.04, fees and 
cost 1.95,- printers fee 1.75 

BEAT 6. 

Owner unknown, n eqr of sec 5 
tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr of 
see 5 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n e qr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of sec 6 
tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95,, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr 
of sec (i tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers feel,17 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 21 r3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.85, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 11 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, feeB and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, nhfof   n w qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w.   Taxes    1.36, 

ees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

its, fees/1   f gee 6 tp 22 r g fl;_   Taxeg   $L36 

Owner unknown,  n hf   of n w qr 
of sec 7 tp 22 r 3 w.   Taxes   $1,36. 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

P   Owner unknown, n W qr of s e qr } 
of sec 7 tp   22   r   3 w.    Taxes   68' 

fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,   e hf   of n e qr* 
of sec 9 tp 22 r 3 w.    Taxes   $1.36, 

Ghauncey M. Depew, in his speech 
at the banquet of the gold bugs rc- 

,.    ,   T 11 •      /.i • r,,,    , tt      s w qr sec 26 tp  19-r   2 w. 
c.ently held in    Chicago.     1 "iat the  (.ost ^4.(;,;; prillters fee   5.6 
United States was a debtor, nation 

. ul,. mui.icipal, railway and ind'vid/ 
mil, to the extent of about fourteen pi 

.billions of dollars, and of this suinJ •*■'* 
one-third   was   held   abroad.      InV-j 
other words   In;   estimates that the 
United States is a debtor to foreign 
nations io the amount of four bill- 
ion and 666 millions dollars, and he 
wants it. paid in   gold,   and we like 
.more than a   billion dollars having 
enough gold to   pay   the principal 
to   say    nothing   of    the    interest. 
:Such a policy is suicidal in the ex- 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 9 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printersfee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s hf of sw qrof 
sec 9 tp 22 r I w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printersfee   2.10 

Owner unknown, s hf of s e qr of sec 
i) tp 22 r ]. w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
J_.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr of 
sec 10 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and ' est 1.95, printers fee 2-10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of j 
sec 14 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 08 cents, lees ; 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2-19 

Owner unknown,   n   lit  of  s w qr id', 
see 15 tp 22 r 1 w.   'faxes 1.36. fees and 
cost 195, printers fee 2-10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr of 
see 16 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2-10 

Owner unknown, s eqr of s w qr 
sec 16 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, f 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2-10 

Owner unknown,   s eqr   of n e qf 
sec 17 tp 22 r 1 w.   Taxes 68 cents, ' 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

BEAT 2. 
Owner unknown, w hf ofswqrof 

sec three tp twenty-two r one e. Taxes 
one dollar and thirty-six cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee   1.75 

Owner unknown, ehf of n e qr of 
sec, thirteen tp twentjk-two r one e. 
'faxes one dollar and thirty-six cents, 
fees and cost one dollar and ninety-five 
cents, printers fee 1.75 

and s hf of s e qr ojf sec 13 tp 22 r 3 
w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 1.95, 
printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec 15 
tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes-$2.72. fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
of sec 17 tp 22*r 3 w. Taxes 6« 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee L75 

/ Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
of sec 14 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
ccnr«, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, S e qr of ft w qr 
of sec 15 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n wqr 
of sec 8 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of sec 28 
tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr 
of sec 32 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 1,36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s e qr 
of sec 33 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 34 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n ihf   of n w qr 
of sec 27 tp 20 r 4 w. /' Taxes  1.36, 
■i^  — -■ * - 

Owner unknown, one house and lot 
in Helena, corner first street and 3rd 
avenue, known as   the   Penick   place, 

Owner unknown, n eqr of s wqr 
of sec 30 tp 20 r   one   e;    taxes 68 | 
cents, fees and cost   1.95,   printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr of 
sec 3 tp 21 r one e: taxes 1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr of 
sec 4 tp 21 r one e; taxes 1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr 
and n w qr of s w qr of sec 14 tp 21 
r one e ; taxes 2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, print<rs fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e q*r of s e qr 
of sec 15 tp 21 rone e; taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 10. 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr of 
sec 20 tp 19 r two e; taxes 34 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

■ Owner unknown, s eqr ofswqrof 
s.-e 2.1 tp .19 r two e; taxes 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee f.75 

Owner unknown, c hf of n W qr of 
sec 23.tp 19 r two e; taxes 68 cents. 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s e qt' of 
sec,22tpll9r two e; taxes 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr and 
s e qr of s e qrof sec 26 tp 19 r two e; 
taxes 1.02, fees and cost 1.95, priuters 
fee 2-10 

Owner unknown,   n w qr of n w and 
•fe hf of n w qr of sec 29   tp   19 r two e: 
ttaxes 1.02, fees and cost   1.95, printer 

fee 210 v 
Owner unknown, n hf of sec;!'of 

sec; 31 tp 19 r two e; taxes 1.30, ft'Cs 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1 73 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w ql* of s e 
qr of sec 34 tp 19 r two e; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printersfee 
1,75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s e qr of 
sec 35 tp 19 r two e; tax 84 cents, foes 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr of 
sec one tp 20 r two e; tax 08 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec two tp20r two e; tarv 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec 3 tn 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s w qr of 
see 5 tp 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr of 
sec 6 tp 20 r two o; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s e qr of 
sec 9 tp 20 r two e: tax 08 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95. printersfee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr of 
sec 13 tp20 r two e; tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 3.95, pointers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of sec 18 tp 
1 9 r two e: tax 2.72, fees and cost 1.95, 
printers fee 1.75 

BEAT 11. 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s w qr 
of sec 27 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-live 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 27 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
and s w qr of n w qr of see 2<S tp lil 
r 2 w. fees and cost 1.95, printer* 
fee one seventy-live 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s e qr 
of sec 28 tp 19 r 2 w ; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n,w qr of n eqr 
of sec 33 tp 19 r 2 w ;' tax 31 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qi' 
of sec 36 tp 19 r 2 w; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-live 

BEAT 18; 

Owner unknown, s W qr of sec 2 
tp 19 t* :i w: tax 2.72, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr of 
sec 3 tp 19 r 3 wj tax 1.3(5, prim 
ters fee L76 

BEAT i-i. 
Owner-Unknown,   S W ( 
see one tp 18 f   one 

fets a fid cost   1 .-9 
out1 seventy-live 

oi &O.V l1 

o;    tax    34 
"i;   printers- 

tax 85 cents, fees and   cost $1.95, prin- 
ters $1.82. 

BEAT 7. 

Owner nnknown, n e qr 
■■■>    e    4    w. 

,60 
Mackey Norton   & Co.,   n e qr of lfeS    Owner unknown, fractions   "a" and 

nl of  n e  qr and w bf/"b" of sec twenty tp twenty-two r one 

treme. 

LEE'S FKOBATii   J UI>GJ3. 

"he Oraiicl Jury   Examines His 
..OtHce and Reuorts Thereon. 

es   68 i 
s fee 2. 

From the report of   the   Lee county ' es ;; 
grand jury, the   following', pertaining'j fee 
to the office of  Probate Judge JJobiii- I     ( 
son, whose   impeachment has be*n or- 
dered, is clipped: 

"Owing- to some grave charges which 
have been preferred against tin; judge 
.of probate, and the  fact   that   the lax 
payers of the state will   have to make 
good the large   defalcation of the late 
probate judge of Montgomery county, 
we felt it our special duty   to  make a 
careful and  thorough  examination of i 
this office, which  we   have   done, and I 
can truthfully report that it is in tirst- 
elass condition  in every respect.    We\ 
examined all the records in which the \ 
receipts of all  public   moneys   are re- 
quired to be entered,   back to the date i 
till which lie   (W.  O.   Kobhisoiij   tookj 
/•barge of this   office,   ami    find   til ;t 
every dollar has been accounted for i:. ! 
strict accordance   with   law, ami thai 
all the business of this office has been 
efficiently, faithfully and cconoiiieally : 
managed.    In arriving   at  these facts 
in the county court: we had the county ! 
solicitor, lion. C. L.  Santfbrd, brought 
before us to explain   the   workings of 
f his court as to fee?,  etc..   all of which.] 
lie stated   was   absolute   correct   and j 
withlaw.   Allthe books in   said office 

tp!9 r 1. w. Ta.- 
ters fee   1.54 

AC Pitner. 
8 bloclr96. Tax. , 
ters fee 1.3;; 

Owner unknown, 
sec 19 tp 21 r 1   e. Ti 
and cost $1.95, print 

Owner unknown, n w qr .)! 
see ii) tp 21 r I e.   Taxes    18 
and cost $1.95, printers fee £ 

Owner unknown, e   hf of 
! see 27 fp 21 r 1 e. Taxes $1.3!:. 
1 CQSt$l,95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s t 
s e qr of s e qr of sec 27 tp 21 r 1 
es s;H! ■. t'(.;s  and  cost   Sl.85,   , 

IE AT 3. 

n e <[t of 
nis, fees 

qr of n e qr 
:es 68 c.ents\ 

fee .95,   printers 

fees 
0 

i   w qr of 
fees and 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
ee 29 tp2l r 1 e. 'faxes   68 cents, fees 

■.rhitors f<;e 2.10 
111 

and cost $1.9E 

Ov. im Known, s e qr oi a v 
sec, 3!) tp 21 pie. Taxes 08 cent 
and cost$1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr of 
sec 34 ti) 21 r 1 e. Taxes 08 cents, .,-;: 
and cost $1.85, printers fee 2,10 

Owner unknown, n hf 
sec 6 tp 22 r 1 e. 'faxes : 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr oi' n Vi qr of 
sec 8 tp 22 r I e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

(>.!!(■■■ unknov, i .   s w or of n e qr of 
. ec :- i - 2 ' r 1 . e.   'J axes   68 cents, fees 
and cos" $1.95, printers fee 2.In 

- Owner unknown, n w qr of s-e qr of 
sec 2 tp 21'r 14 e. Taxes  08 cents, . tees 
and cost $1.95, printe.'s fee 2.10 
1   Owner unknown, s w  qr of s <; qr of 
see 3 tp 24 r 14 e.   Taxes   08 cents, fees i 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e   qr of n e qrof 
sec- 16 tp 21 r 1 w.   Taxes 68 cents, fees ' 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

fees and- cowt 
1.75   ' 

Owner unknown,   e'hfof neqr 
of sec 22 tp 24 r 1.3 .e.    Taxes $1.36. 
fees and cost $1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr of 
sec 9 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $1.36, fees 

. ,u,(] ! and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

'fax- j     Owner unknown, s w qr of s w qr 
I of si    r       -  21   r   13   e. Taxes   68 

■. .   .    and   cost 1.95,    printers 
fee 1.75 

• Owner unknown, n w qr of ne qr 
and s e qr of n e qr of sec 11 tp 24 
r 13 e. Taxes $1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e   hf of   s w qr 
of sec 12 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $1.36, 

of i) w qr of i fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

V"!; fces:uui j     C T liarreli, 4 acres in n w qr of 
. eqr, fractional    part of sec 18 tp 

20 r 3 w. Taxes 34 cents,   fees and 
cost $1.45, printersfee 2.17 

BEAT 4. 

[r of 
fees 

Owner unknown, n hf of n e qr o 
sec 16 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, fee 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of see 17 tp 21 r .3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of 
of sec 17 tp 21 r   3   w 

Owner unknown, w hf  of n wqr 
of sec 1 tp 2.1 r 3    w.    Taxes   1.36, 
feeaand cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,   n v qr   of n e 
qr a in! s hf of n e qr of see 2 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes 2.04,   fees   and   cost 

r of s w qr   i_95) printers fee 2,10 
of sec 1 tp  22   r   4   w.    Taxes   68       Owner unknown,    n hf of n w qr 
cents, i'ees and cost   1.95,   printers   of sec o tp 21 r 3   w.    Taxes   136. 

^e\.lo I i'c"js and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 
Owner unknown, w hf of n wqr 

of sec 7 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

wner unknown, whf of ne qr 
sec 9 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 

and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 
Owner unknown, w hf of s eqr Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 

of sec 10 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $.36,1 6i sec 1 tp 19 r 1 w. Taxes 68 
fees and cost 1.95; printers fee-i:75    cents, ices and cost   1.95,   printers 

Owner unknown,, w hf of n wqrjfee 1.75 
of sec 14 tp 22 r 4 w.   Taxes $1:36, j     Owner unknown,   w hf of n w qr 
fees and cost 1.95,-printers fee 1:75- |-of sec 23 tp 19 r    1   w.    Taxes   68 

Owner unknown, n e qr oi" n e qr 
of sec 3 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 8. 

Owner unknown, n e qr ol'n w 
of sec 15 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95,. printers 
fee 1.75 

Owrner unknown,, n e qr of n e q.i 
and s hf of n e qr of sec 2 tp 24 r 
12 e. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2,10 

Owner unknown,, neqr of n w 
qr and s w qrof n w qr of sec 2 tp 
24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost 1,95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner-unknown,, n 6 qr of sec 3 
tp 24 r 12 e.. Taxes $2,72,. fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee one seventy- 
five 

Owner unknown, ndff of n w qr 
of sec 3 tp 24. r 12 e. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown,   w   hf. of sc qr 
of sec 3 tp24 r 12 e.    Taxes   $1.36,1? 
fees and cost  1.95, printers fee one ' 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s e qrof n w qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
eents, fees and cost' 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy five 

Owner unknown,*s w qr of s e qr 
of see 6 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1 95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner Unknown, n e qrof ne qr 
of sec 8t[> 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown,   s   hf of n e qr 
of sec 10 tp 24 r 12 c. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost  1.95, printers fee one 

:mty-!ive 

Owner unknown,    n    w qr of s w 
qr of sec 17 tp 24 r 12 c.   Taxes 68 

,, cents, fees and cost   1.95,   printers 
fee  one* seventj'-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n c 
qr and s hf of n e qr of sec 18 tp 
21 r 12 e. Taxes $2.04, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,    s   hf of n e qr 
Taxes    68 j of sec 5 tp 24 r 13 e.   Taxes   $1.36. 

printers -■: 1.95" pointers fee cue 

s e qr 

cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w-qrof s e qr 
of sec 26 tp 19 r one w; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
of sec 30 tp 19 r one w; taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec 35 
tp 19 r one w; taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s eqr of 
sec 36 tp 19 ronew; taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,,e hf of s wqr of 
sec 18 tp 20 r one w; taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 

^feel.75 
Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 

of sec 34 tp 20 r one w; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qrof n e qr 
of sec 36 tp 20 r one w; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
of sec 12 tp 20 r two w; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 9. 

Owner unknown, s hf of n e qr of 
sec 29 tp 20 r one e; taxes 1.36, 
fees and'eost 1.95, printersfee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s w qr 
ofi soe 30 tp 20 r one e ; taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of sec 31 
ts 20 r one e; taxes 2.72, fees and 
cose 1.95, .printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n c qr 
of sec 34-tp'20Tione e; taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1L95,-.printers fee 1.75 

Owner: unknown,.s w qr of n w qr 
of sec 35 tp 20:E' one- e; taxes 68 
cents, fees andicost. l.'-io,   printers 

Owner Unknown, s w qr of s w qr 
of sec 2 tp 19 r one e; tax 31 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qi- 
of sec 3 tp 19 r one e ; tax 34 cents, 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n e qr 
of sec 3 tp 19 r once; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr of 
sec 3 tp 19.rone e; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner nnknown, s c qrof n w qr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one c: tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printersfee 1,75 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax- 68 cents, 
feej and cost 1.95, printers fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of S e qr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e: tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee L75 

Owner unknown, n e qrof sec 7 
tp 19 r one e; tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
and s hf of s w qr of sec 9 tp 19 r 
one e; tax 1.02, fees at.d cost 1.95, 
printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of see 11 
tpl9ronee; tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 25 tp 19 r one e ; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee  1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 19 rone w; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e 
qr of sec 35 tp 21 r one e; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s w qr 
of sec 30 tp 19 r one e ; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e 
qr of see 2 tp 20 r one e ; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w 
qr of sec 4 tp 20 r one e; tax 34 
cents, foes and cost 1.95, printers 
cents 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 7 tp 20 r one e : tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w 
qr of sec 9 tp 20 r one e ; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 12. 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s e qr of 
sec ten tp 19 r 2 w; excepting min- 
eral right, tax 68 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.95 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr 
of sec 11 tp 19 r 2 w; excepting 
mineral right, tax 34 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.95 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr 
and n hf of s e qr of sec 13 tp 19 r 
2w, tax 1.36, fees and cost 1.95, 
printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, c hf of n e qr of 
sec 22 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 24 tp 19 r 2 w, t- x 68 cents, 
fees and ■ printersfee 175 

Owner unknown;   s t; 'fr of s eqr 
of sec 3 tp 18 r one es tax   34 CvriitS; 
fees and cost 1,95: printers    fee one   ' 
«oveiity*-fh'3 

Owner uhktioWfi, S w qr of sec I!. 
tp 18 r one e, tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95'j printers fee one seventy^ 
live 

Owner unknown, n w qrof n eqt 
oi" sec 14 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 efhls- 
fees and cost 1.95, printers lee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, u eqr of n wqf 
of sec 15 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 cents,: 
fess and cost 1.95,- printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n c qr of s e qr • 
of sec 17 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95,   printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s e qt 
of sec 34 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n c 
qr and n c qr of n w qr of sec 7 tp 
18 r two e, tax 68 cents, fees ahd 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 . 

Owner unknown, s wqr of n v 
of sec 20 tp 18 r two e^tax 34 cents, 
feea and cost 1.95, printers   fee 1,75 

BEAT 10, 

Ovvtiei' tin fen own, n e qr of s w qt' 
-fre^aiM cosT/l.So, primers" ii^rjtfy' 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, u e qr of n eqr 
of sec 28 tp 18 r two e, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fees one 
seventy'tive 

Owher unknown, w hf of s w qi' 
of sec 28 tp IS r two c, tax 68 cent's, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-live 

Owner unknown, n wqr of s e qi' 
; ni see 29 tp 18 r two e, tax 34 cent s, 
} fees afid cost 1.95," printers fee one 
seventy-live 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w.qr 
of sec 32 tp 18 r two c, tax 68 cents, 
feei and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-live 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qv 
of sec 33 tp 18 r two e, tax 34 cents', 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 36 tp 18 r two e, tax ©8 cents- 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, ft hf of s w qr 
of sec 36 tp 18 r two e, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.9&, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr- 
of sec two tp 19 r two e, tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr 
of sec 8 tp 19 r two e, tax 68 cents,, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 • 

Owner unknown, s e qrof s e qr- 
of sec 15 tp 19 r 2 e; tax 34 cents 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

A        BEAT 17. 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr of 
sec eighteen tp 20 r two w; tax 34 
cents fees and cost one ninety-five, 
printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s e qr 
of sec eighteen tp 20 r 2 w; tax 68 
cents, fees and cost one ninety-five; 
printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s w qr of 
sec twenty-one tp 20 r 2 w; tax 34 -sent's, 
fees and cost one ninety-five 
printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown s e qr of s e qr of. 
sec twenty-one tp 20 r2w, tax 34 
cents fees and cost one ninety-five 
printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec, 30 tp 20 r 2 w; tax 34 cents, fees 
and cost one ninety-five, printers fee 
1.75 

In addition to the amounts nam- 
ed in the forgoing, interest will be 
charged on the taxes from Februa- 
ry 18th 1895 at 8 per cent, per an-, 
num. 

A. F. SMITH, 

Tax Collector. 

Application for Pardon. 

Notice is Iiereby given that applica- 
tion will be made to the Governor of 
the State of Alabama for the pardon 
of Chas. Richards, convicted of biirg^ 
lary at Fall Term of the Circuit court,, 
Shelby county Ala.,IS94. 

ThisSpril 9,1895. 
G. RICHARDS, 

w T. .TOUXSOK, Att'y. 
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For beauty, strength, lightness,  durability   and   easy 
running qualities, no other bicycle can equal  the Victor. 

Buy a Victor and know you have the best. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO= 

DETROIT. 

Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

&E'$ YORK. CHICAGO. 

PACIFIC C»ASY, 

COS ANGELES. PORTLAND. 

fairs 
Bicycles and 
Typewriters 

p sale  on 
asy 
ayments. 

I Clan 
and will 

save 
-—--.._ u' -' Bra-      Jvu 

■^-^M- 

money, 

IF SO WRITE FOE CATALOGUE AND PRICES. 

S»  

"THREE!    GREAT"   LEADERS. 

Aw A &fa Q lr AT*   o Ti fl IllillljIldlkWl     ailu 

JBEA.UTIFUI.,   DURABLE  AND   STRONG. 

DOUBLE   and  SINGLE   WAGON, DRAY and BUGGY 

Plow G-esir,   Breeching,   Ericlles,    Sad- 
dles and "WlT.i;ps. 

P. H. EARLE & C0.9 

1018 First  'Aye., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

fe^>^^I+"^'-£^T^ ': 

1M 
*+1 

»* 

;M 

Absolutely 

the Best. 

King of all 

Bicycles. 

UgH Weight aad ^^^M^T/%%1 Superior Hateria! 
■ •'   *#'■•',, -:.4/m;-:-  
Rigidity.  Every Ma-   §jB 

m—V 
gi *■;*;; : , jt.3   sr=;ins5!ip. 

and Scientific Work- 

Highest Honors ai {Ire World's" Columbian Exposition. 
Send two-cent stamp for our 24-page Catalogue—A work of Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 
Retail Salesroom, 280 Wabash Ave. Lake a«id HaistedStS., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Saved  His  Life 
BY USING- 

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 

"When my adopt- 0< 
ed soii was .seven o2 
years of age, he had °3 
as severe a cougli 0: 
as I ever knew any- oi 
one to suffer from. °| 
He coughed luces- 0 

|k>k^3f» santly, and spit tip o. 
I f /fiP?'- blood. I tried every- °i 

thing I .could tbtuk Q 
HO of,hutlie'co»«fci)t- b'j 

%><jffi'l   ly grew wot'je, ana ° 
cr^^     I feared the poor 0 

little fellow would, surely die:   At last, I O 
gave him Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, being *[| 
recommended to do so by the physician, ©j 
This medicine gavfe the child speedy re- O 
lief and effected a permanent cure."— 2 
Mrs. M. E. DEBAT, Liberty, Texas. o 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral g 
Received Highest Awards     g 

AT THE WORLD'S  FAIR      o 
i ° 
osooe90ooooooooooooooooo: 

THE- :-PE0PLE'S- ;-ADY0GATE. 
Published Every -• Thursday 

Entered at the postoffice at Columbi- 
ans, Ala., as second-class mail matter. 

COLUMBIANA,   MAY 9, 

SUBSCRIPTION E-ATI 
One copy 01m year,    %    i    ; 
One copy six months,   £   t   $ 
One copy three months,    i .2.5 

Furnish Advertising Rates on Application 

TOWN AND COUNTY ftiEWS. 

Mrs. D. B. McMath's school clos- 

es Friday. 

T. L.   Scale   spent   Monday   in 

Birmingham. 

E. B. Nelson paid Ashby a flying- 

trip Wednesday. 

Dr. Davis, of Montevallo, was in 

the city Tuesday. 

J. A. Edwards,    of Childersburg, 

was in the city yesterday. 

Born:  To. Mr.  and   Mrs. W.  D. 

Bell, on the 2nd inst., a girl. 

Maj. J.hn W. Pitts, of Creswell, 

was in the city last Saturday. 

Mrs. E. B. Nelson, is visiting rel- 

atives at Prattville this week. 

Mrs. John Gates and Mrs. Thom- 

as, of Bioeton, are spending the 

week with the fumily'oi' Rev. F. A. 

Liles. 

L. J. Garden and Thomas Mer- 

rett, of Harpersville, was in the 

oily yesterday. 

Mrs. J. W. Johnston, who has 

been visiting relatives in New Or- 

leans for some time, returned home 

Tuesday. 

J. R. White, L D. Mason. T.-K. 

Roberts and Miss Kate Huyett, at- 

tended district conference at Syla- 

eau<ra Saturday and Sunday. 

Hall's Hair Reuewer contains the 

natural food   and   color-matfer fo 

I fhe hair, and   medicinal   herbs for 

i the scalp,   curing   grayness,  bald- 

ness, dandruff, and scalp sores. 

The game of bal7 at Shelby be- 

tween the Columbiana Fitting 

school and the Shelby Normal 

school Saturday, resulted in a score 

of 24 to 23 in favor of Columbians. 

Ayer's Pills are recommended by 

leading physicians and druggists,' 

as the most prompt and efficient 

remedy for biliousness, nausea, 

cosiiveness, indigestion, sluggish- 

ness of the liver, jaundice, and sick 

headache ;.also, to relieve colds, fe- 

vers, neuralgia, and rheumatism. 

Program   for   the   Columbian:! 
Literary Society. 

l«'^«re," " Wholesome," "Has no superior."  Sample 10c, 

4* 

* J "QUAKEKCITV BAKINGPOWBEE" leof all we've found the best; 
**4 Absolutely pure and wholesome, (Omit.) »     •     .    Ciaijpsaplace above the rest. 
2 f With ten pennies getasam-ple Of "our Grocer aa-y clay; 

I   U it   is Eot sat - is- fec-tion {Omit.)      ....     He your jennies will re-pa;-. 
a J Hon- est trl-al's all euf-fl-cient, Failure there will never be; 

4 For success will ev- er fol - low (Omit.) .     »     .    ' 
"^"T S'.'f t^T?   fiL.a   "P'f? ~r*'.1?' f*"!"-' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^m 

Ask your grocer for It. Address Qzzier City £. P. Co., 1 

Supt. T. A.   Huston,   of Wilson- 

ville, was in town last Saturday. 

ited friends in the city last Friday. 

Dr. J. M. Powers, of Helena, was 

in the city several   days last week, 

H. E. Reynolds, of Montevallo, 

was a visitor to  our   town Sunday. 

Horace Hammond spent Sunday 

with his father's family at Wilson- 

ville. 

If you want the news subscribe 

for the Advocate, only one dollar a 

year. 

Mrs. S. A. Hubbard, of Pelham, 

is visiting relatives and friends in 

the cit}r. 

Miss Ida Griffin, of Helena, is 

visiting her friend Miss Ida O'Hara 

this week. , 

FBOOBAM   FOB MAY lOUD. 

Song- Society 
Prayer ■ Chaplain 
Roll Call and Quotation Responses. 
Music Miss Loueila Teague 
The Difficulty of Rhyming-E. LaTaste 
Reading Miss Dora Liles 
Recitation Miss Moilie  Eliiott 
Declamation Temple My rick 

Monthly Essay .Miss Leila Parker 
Monthly Oration-Prof. Jno. B. Parrel] 
Music -Miss Sallie Lawrence 
News Report Miss Earl Anchors 
Cross Questions and Crooked Answers- 
Questions Horace Hammond 
Answers Miss Kattie Looney. 

f>e Ibiabest of Ell 
(high dkabes 

Four  Mile Breeza. 

Robert MeEwen visited Waxie 

last week. 

Mrs. W. J. Lindsey, of Talladega, 

visited relatives here Sunday. 

George Powell, of Fayettville, 

spent Sunday with home folks. 
-.*--..   -\ir;n  T>..»1.„,„. ^c  u«l^.,«   i~ 

visiting relatives in this community. 

Miss Nona Baker was quite sick 

last week, but are glad to report 

she is better. 

Dr. E. B. Teague, of Columbi- 

an;:, spent several days this week 

on Four Mile. 

Hon. J. E. Dykes, of Simmons, 

visited his daughter in this com- 

munity Sunday. 

Ri:x. 

CfO'luinbiaua  Literary Society. 

Mrs. Laura Armstrong visited 

relatives in Childersburg Sunday 

and Monday. 

Dr. T. G. Nelson and W. B. Hub- 

bard, of Harpersville, was in the 

city Tuesday. 

II. C. Moss and wife, of Calera, 

spent Saturday with the family of 

W. A. Tallant. 

Miss Anna Milner spent Sunday 

with her friend Miss Nalda Chris- 

tian at Shelby. 

Miss Carrie Lesser, of Childers- 

burg, is visiting the family of II. W. 

Nelson this week. 

jjff5^5S£^-£tiS^*g^^ ' 
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f GARRIASE AiO PB1ES! MFG. 0& 

/7f>m v&rjrwiAr"' Havo uoM to c'onsumora;<br 20 years, MQ. f?9 Road IMfmnn 
Urm OaPRSSp. moirtgttemtlte dealer J profit*. Wearetbooldest    ^* Bia *'uuu wu&vn* 

end \x.r&v.ht manalactHrera in America Geliing IHJL fa^TI 
Baggiea and Harness tiiie way.   Wliip v/itb priv-    ^*^gTV     .^ss^^^gT-^. 3) & a 
ilpffr* to esaniine bot'orp- cny monay is rniid.    Wo 
paif'j'rei'fht both tcays i? uoi BaciHf.tctory.    War- ■ 
rant fcrtwoyesra.   Wcy pay an Agent $!0to$69 I 
to ordar for you? Write your own order.  Boxing 
fr&e. We take all the riek of damage in Bhippinj?. 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Sprhig Wagons) $35 to g&O. Guarant-ped same 

as sell for $50to$S5.   Surreys, S70 to SlOOt&una I 
aesell for $10(1 to isiS-l.    Top iiiiz-pizy. :■;■> '£i^, imam 
,eoldatS7o. Fb^ctnnnat giT&toajiftOO. WaffORCtteSv . 
iUilk WagoEB* OelH'ery IVagons^na lioad Carts. 

OUR HARNESS 
are all Jyo. 1 Oak-tanned Leather. 

Siosie S8 to S20;   Oosibls Tiuxay, S18 
N> ^353    Riding Saddles and Fly Nets* 
«5 per csflt. off for cash with order.   64-page illas- 

trated Otttelogne fr&e.   Address 

W.B.PRATT, Seo'yi ELKHART, Iff 

W. B. Browne, J. R. Beavers and 

J. T. Leeper, are on a fishing tour 

this week at Vincent. 

Miss Ida O'Hara who has been 

teaching school near Siluna, re- 

turned home Sunday. 

Rev. T. M. Wilson attended dis- 

trict conference at Sylaeauga last 

Saturday and Sunday. 

L. W. Jackson, of Aiiniston, vis- 

ited relatives and friends in the 

city Sunday and Monday. 

Jim Evans and wife, accompani- 

ed by Jim Milstead, spent Sunday 

with relatives near Wilsonville. 

When you wan't good Photo- 

graph work, watch, clock and jew- 

elry repairing at reasonable prices, 

call on T. J. Weaver at the Photo- 

graph Gallery. 

As the strength of a building de- 

pends upon the solidity of its foun- 

dation, so health depends upon the 

condition of the blood. To expel 

impurities and cause the vital fluid 

to become vigorous and life-giving, 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most 

powerful and. effective medicine ih 

use. 

As previously announced, a pub- 

lic entertainment was given by our 

society on Friday evening last, for 

the benefit of our school'fund. 

The entertainment was given at 

the Academy, and was quite a suc- 

cess, financially, as well as in other 

respects. 

The participants in the exercise,- 

of the evening, all acquitted them- 

selves very creditably. The master 

piece of the evening being, an essay 

by Miss Moilie Liles, on "Progres- 

sive Education." 

The next meeting of the Society 

will be held at the residence of Mr. 

W. B. Browne, on Friday evening 

next, May 10th. 

Jxo. S. LEEPER, Jit., 

Cor. Soc'y.   . 

High Frame, Wood Bin), Detacha* 
bleTirc, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lbs IB85 

Steel  Bims,   Waverley Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, weight, 
25 lbs 885 

Regular   Frame,   same   weights 
 885 

I Ladies'Drop Frame, same weights 
I        audTires S75 

I 23-inch  Diamond,   V/oorl   Rims, 
f        weight, 21 lbs . . . . S75 

«. Harrante& Superior to 
Wcvg. JSicvjCt; built In tbe TXHorlo, regaroless of 

CviC-: or tbe IRame of tbe Rafter. 

Read the fc<* wing opinion of one of the most prominent 
American csali s who has sold hundreds of these wheels: 

EaOHCIHD, VA., Oct. 2,1894. 
Indiana Slcych Company, Indianapttlii. ind.: 

GENTLEMsri- -The V/averley Scorcher and Belle earae to 
hand yesteiday. We are afraid you have sent us the high 
priced wheel by mistake. You can't mean to tell us this 
v/heel retai is for $85 ? Wcmust say that it is, without excep- 
tion, the prettiest wheel we have ever seen, and, moreover, 
we have fr.Uh in it, although it weighs o-jly 22 lbs., for of all 
Waverle3'3 r. c have sold this year acu last (and 5-011 know 
that is a ri^Ut good number), we hare never had a single 
frame nor fo :k broken, either from accident or defect, and 
that is mo« than we can say of any other wheel, however 
high grade so called, that we sell. We congratulate our- 
selves every day that we are the V/averley agents. 

Yours truly, WALIXA C. MERCER & Co. 

ghei    /^GOOD-AGE/VT-WANTED: 
Zil every town. A splendid busi- 
B'SS'* awaits the right man. Get 
C-J.* Catalogue "J."   Free by mail. 

Cfti&iANA BSCYCLE CO. 
1KD1AWAPOLIS,  IND. 

»»»'« » n  

MCESAMO 

CATALOGUE 

Qi/&   GOOBS AJ?£ Tits BEST 

Qufi  PRICES   THE LOWEST 

s! lad.,_ 

-=ercrTrf     K.^ I.JL,I' 

To Washington and Return. 

On account of the Southern Bapr 

tist Convention, the Southern Rail- 

way will on May 7th and 8th sell 

tickets to Washington and return 

at one fare for the round trip. These 

tickets'will be good for 15 days, 

but an additional 15 days limit may 

be secured by depositing ticket 

with agent'of the Southern Rail- 

way at Washington before May 16th. 

For full information address, 

L. A. Shipmari, T. P. A., Birming- 

ham, Ala., W. A. Turk, G. P. A., 

Washigton D. C, R, W. Smith,. T. 

P. A., Selma Ala., G. A. Benscotor, 

A. G. P. A., Knoxville Tenn. 

;S of i ee 5 o. s«>, i i>v. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land  Office  at   Montgomery,   Ala., 

April 29, 1895.' 
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowing-named settler lias tiled notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbians, Ala., 
on June 1311), 1895, viz: Andrew F. 
Carden, Homestead entry ISTo. 23,98S, 
for the YV>.< of NE qr, and E>3' of NW 
qr, of Section 30, Tp. 19 south "range 1 
east. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz : Tarl- 
eton B. IloJcomb, Andrew J. Vick, 
LaFayette W. Ohesser, John J. Wilder, 
all of Wcldon, Ala. 

H. PUECEM,, Register. 

* 
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EeoisrOMic 

Barh^ur's TaH't In'- 
advantages o-. ■  >, 
and is solrt at a 
solve a tabU i in       if 
a dead ola^k, p' 
fow-;f>-o-?y, c    . 
no sticky, ttfissj)  .-■ 
well, doer not -:■>■    uti 
make:'.'.    ; ■/   .       ,   ' 
it a»U don't . 

. we'll returnyo       •>, 
For jtft-ei: cm> 

enough to vets to ma ■ 
combi-A writing e- 

For fifty   cents, 
enough  tablets /■>  n, 
of   tne   best   **"sck 
ever saw.   School ■>- 

* 
65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YOR"C « 

Andrews      |r 

School 4 
Furnishing « 
Company     * 
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Why Not Ride a Bicycle 

Ebenezer I>ots. 

Health of community very good 

at present. 

Mr. M. C. Harless, of Maylene, 

spent a short while Sunday with 

home folks. 

Prof. T. W. McBrido went to 

Elhottsy-ille Sunday to see the idol 

of his heart. 

E. L. Johnson anticipates leav- 

ing soon for "the glorious and 

boundless west." 

Mr. J. S.Davis has I       . :' 

on the bridge   across   Buck creek, 

after fifteen month's idleness. 

The Sunday school at Ebenezer 

is in full blast. Let everybody 

come and join in the good work. 

Miss Jane Harmon, who has been 

spending some time with her broth- 

er, returned to her home at Sturde- 

vant Wednesday. 

Misses Elliott and Nabors, two 

fascinating   young   ladies of Dog- 

When you can get one so cheap 

and on such easy terms from E. E. 

Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 

for catalogue and prices. He sells 

several makes and all kind of bicy- 

cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

wood, v isited   the   family   of J. L. 

Butler Wednesday and i hursday. 

Mr. Thos. Alexander had the 

misfortune of loosing his dwelling 

last Wednesday night by lire. He 

saved a good deal of his furniture 

and household goods, but lost con- 

siderable provisions and etc. 

Notice No. 16,108. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land O'flice   at Montgomery, Ala., 

May 6, 1895. 
INTotice is hereby given that the 

following-named settler has filed 
notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made 
before the Clerk of the Circuit 
court at Columbiana, Ala., on June 
21st, 1895, viz: Willie Hail, Home- 
stead entries Nos., 22,347 and 23,- 
860,'for the NEi of SWL, WJ of 
SWi of Section 6 Tp. 21 south r 2 
west. 

Ho names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, 
viz: Anderson Leonard, Willis 

r, Joseph Carter, William T. 
Weiis, all of Long-view, Ala. 

H. PUKCELX, Register. 

Notice No. 16,118. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land   Office    at    Montgomery,   Ala., 

April 2, 1895. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that. said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
on-May 16th, 1895, viz: Lawrence Bra- 
sher, Homestead entry No. 2-1,010, for 
theSW^pf NWX, NWJ£ of SWi{, 
Section 22, Tp. 19  south  range 1 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said 1 md, viz: 
James T. Hodson, Abraham T. Rober- 
spn, William M. Cooper, Robert E. 
Simmons, all of Coalville, Ala. 
4-3-G. H. PURCELL, Register. 

Busiest 

VvorkY.; 

'Ails* 

Acctrra-., 

Compact 

Most Modern and progressive. 
For catalogue or Information write 

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.; 

New Haven, Conn. 

Final Settlement. 

State of Alabama I     Probate Court of 
Shelby County, ^ said county. 
Howell Sammons deceased, Estate of. 
This day came A. J. Sammons, ad- 

ministrator, de bonis non of sain Es- 
tate, and filed his accounts and vouch- 
ers for a final settlement of said Es- 
tate. It is ordered that the28th day 
of January 1895 be appointed a day for 
hearing and determning the same, at 
which time all persons interested can 
appear and contest the same if they 
think proper. 

JOHN S. LKEPER, 

Judge of Probate. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until March 11th, 1895. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until April'the 8th 1895.    ^r^" 

The above settlement has been pest- i Newala, Ada 
poned until May 18th 1895.. 

Notice No. 16,116. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office at Montgomery, Ala., 

April 1,1835. 

'Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that sard1 

proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
on May 9th, 1895, viz: John E. Brown. 
Homestead entry No. 21,736, for the 
S!4 of NWJ£,"NK of SW.^, Section 22, 
Tp. 20 south range 2 west. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: John 
W. Miner, William H. W. Miner, 
Goorge J. Payne, Reuben T. Horton, 
all of Pelham, Ala. 
4-2-6. H. PURCEEL, Register. 

Southern Railway Co. 
WESTEE1T SYSTEM TIME TABLE 

In effect  Nov.- 18th' l&»f~ 

North   Bound/- 

Leave Meridian. 4 :45 a. m 
York. 5:57 a. ni< 

"    Demopolis. 7:C2a. m. .. 
"    Uniontown. 7:48 a. ?.i. 
"    Marion June. 8:30 a.m. 

Arrive Selma. 9:00 a.m. , 
Leave        " 9:10 a.m... 

"    Calera. 11:20 a. m. - 
"    Talladega. 12:52 p.m.. 

" Anniston. 8.15 a. m.   2:00 p. m. 
'• Jacksonville 8.55 a. m. 2 :27 p. m. 
" Piedmont    9 :35 a. m. 2 :55 p. m. 

Arrive Rome. 11:55 a. m. 4 :25 p.m. , 

Leave Rome. 4 :30 p. m. 
Arrive Ocltewah June.     6 :27 p. m. 

"    Chattanooga. 7:10 p.m. 

Notice No.  16,158. 

Notice for  Publication. 
Land Office at Montgomery, Ala., 

May 1, 1895. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

following-named settler lias filed 
notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made 
before the Clerk of the Circuit 
court at Columbiana, Ala., on June 
21st, 1895, viz: William E. Brink- 
erhoff. Homestead entry No. 26,821, 
for the'NW|- of SWi of Section 12, 
Tp. 21 south of r 3 west. 

He names the following witness- 
es to prove his eoiitinuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, 
viz >.- C. E. Halo, A. Leonard, J. W. 
-Massey, vJohn G.   Greene, ' air; of 

Leave Chattanooga. 
"    Ocltewah Junct. 

Arrive Cleveland. 
"' Knoxville. 
"•- Bristol. 

5 :45 p. m. . 
6:32 p.m. . 
7:00 p.m. , 

10:00 p.m. 
4:50 a. m. 

South Bound... 

Leave Bristol.'. 11:30 p. m: 
"    Knoxville' 7:45 a.m. 
"    Cleveland.' 10:30 a.m. 

Arrive Ocltowah June:' 11:03 a.m. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
"    Ocltowah Junct. 

Arrive Rome. 

8<:15 a. m. 
8 :55 a. m. 

10 :4(5a. m. 

Leave Rime. 4.00 p. m. 10 :55 a. m: 
AT. Piedmont. 6.22 p. m. 12 :10 p. in. 

" Jacksonville 7.03 p. m. 12.45 'i. m 
"Anniston. 7:45p.m.   1:10p.m. 

Talladega. 
"    Calera. 
"    Selma. 

Leave Selma. 
Ar.    Marion June. 

"    Uniontown. 
"    Demopolis. 
"    York. 
"    Meridian. 

Register 

2:18 p.m.. 
3:50 p. m.. 
6:00n. m. 
6:15 p. m. . 
6:46 p.m. , 
7 :22 p. m. „ 
8 :07 p. in. 
9 :09 p. m. 

10:20 p.m. 

For any information as to routes, 
rates and schedule apply to any 
Agent of the Company of the un ■ 
dersigned. 

C. A.   Benscotor.   A.   G.  P.  A., 
Knoxville, Tenn.,   L. A. Bell, D. P. . 
A., Selma, Ala., C. H. Hudson, Gen. 
Man'gT., Knoxville,   Tenn,,   W. A.- 

• urk, G. P. A.,   Washington, D. C. 
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EVOLUTION   EVEN HERE, 

tho DOE'S Bark Hua Become More Ex- 
(pressive aa His Culture Advanced. 

• The most curious Imitations which 
We And in dogs is as to the measure of 
expression to which' they have Oat-, 
itained. Among the savage forefathers 
Df tho modern dog the characteristics 
Of all their utterances was, to a great 
extent, involuntary, and once begun 
the outcry was continued In a me- 
chanical manner. 

The effect of advancing culture on 
i.ne dog, however, has been gradually 
to decrease this ancient undifferentl- 
ated mode of expression by howling 
and yelping, and to replace it by the 
much more speech like bark, says n 
writer In Scribner's Magazine. There 
|s some doubt whether dogs possessed 
uy savages have the power of uttering 
the sharp, specialized note which is so 
characteristic of the civilized form of 
their species. 

It is clear, however, thatJf they have 
tho power of thus expressing them- 
selves they use it but rarely. On the 
otier hand, our high-bred dogs have to 
ft great extent lost the power to express 
themselves in the ancient way. Many 
of our breeds appear to have become 
Incapable of ululating. There is no 
Ooubt but the change In the mode of ex- 
pression greatly increases the capacity 
of our dogs to set forth their states of 

mind. 
If we catch a high-bred dog—one with 

a wide range of sensibilities which we 
may may find in breeds which have 
long been closely associated with man 
-we may readily note five or six va- 
rieties of sound in the bark, each of 
Which is clearly related to a certain 
istate of mind. That of welcome, of 
fear, of rage, of doubt and of pure fun 
are almost always perfectly distinct to 
the educated ear, and this, although 
the observer may not be acquainted 
With the creature. If he knows him 
well he may be able to distinguish vari- 
bus other intonations—those which ex- 
press impatience, and even an element 
of sorrow. This last note verges to- 

iward a howl. 

LIYE WASHINGTON NOTES. 
No Re-Opening   of tho Income  Tax 

Cases as to Points Decided- 

rilE     SHIP   CANAL   COMMISSION. 

Secretary Herbert Contemplates At, 
tending "tlio Opening Ceremonies 
of the Kiel Canal—Orders to Post-i 
masters — Treasury Receipts and 
Ux pendt tures. 

1 Lawyer—You say tho prisoner stole 
your watch. What distinguishing fea- 
ture was there about the watch? Wit- 
ness—It had my sweethheart's picture 
Jn it Lawyer—Ah! I see. A woman 
in the case.—Truth. i 

Chicngo, ID. 
From personal knowledge, having used it 

myself, and in my family, and from the en- 
thusiastic commendation of numerous cus- 
tomers, I have no hesitancy in pronouncing 
Tetterine to be unmoasuralily superior to any 
remedy known to me for skin diseases, and 1 
have tried all the well known ones. I write 
this, the only testimonial 1 have ever given to 
a remedy, becauso I am deeply impressc 1 with 
the extraordinary merits of Telterine. C. H. 
McDonnell. Mngr. Economical Drug Co., 126 
Clark St. Sent by mail for 50c. in stamps. J. 
T. ShuptriiK , Savannah. Ga. 

F. J. Cheney <fe Co., Toledo, u., Props, or 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, offer S100 reward fur any 
case of catarrh that cannot be cured by taking 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for testimonials, 
free.   Sold by Druggists, 7",c. 

Hea'tkln Your Vent I'ocltct! 
A box of Ripans Tabules can be stowed 

away in your ve3t pocket. It costs yiiu o.Jy 50 
cents, and may save you as many dollars' 
worth of time and doctor bills. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption has no equal 
as a Cough medicine. — F. M. ABBOTT, 38,' 
Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y., May 9,1891. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle, 

Will Not Go to Kiel. 
.Secretary Herbert has decided not 

to attend the Kiel canal celebration on 
June 10, notwithstanding the special 
invitation which, it is undersood, was 
extended to him by the German gov- 
ernment. 

* * # 
Treasury Statement. 

The treasury receipts for April, end- 
ing Tuesday, were only $24,247,000, or 
$8,704,000 less than the expenditures. 
The deficit for the fiscal year to date 
is officially stated at $45,247,000. Dur- 
ing the month the gold reserve in- 
jreased $656,000,  standing  at  $91,289,- 
D00. 

* ■* # 
Orders to Postmasters, 

Judge Thomas, assistant attorney 
general for the postoffice department, 
Issued fraud orders against the pub- 
lishers' collection agency, which con- 
tinues to use the "so-called newspaper 
laws" to force collections. Postmaster! 
at St. Paul, Pittsburg and Chicago, 
where the company has offices, were 
aotified to stop its mail matter. 

* * 
Outgo Exceeds Income. 

The official treasury statement of the 
receipts and expenditures of the gov- 
srment for the last ten months, with 
two days estimated, makes the receipts 
stand at $260,000,000 and the expendi- 
tures over receipts $46,000,000. The 
interest payments for the fiscal year tc 
date have been $29,000,000 or 11 pei 
Dent of the total receipts of the govern 

merit. 

Income Tax Rehearing 
Regarding the recent statement ol 

Ohief Justice Fuller on the rehearing 
of tho income tax case, Joseph H. 
Choate said Friday: "I understand 
that if Justice Jackson is well enough 
to sit, all matters not yet deckled in 
the case are to be argued. Certainly 
the entire case will not bo reopened, 
for parts of it are already decided." 
Mr. Choate said that he "supposed" he 
would appear in the case. 

*** 
Herbert to go to Kiel. 

Secretary Ilerbert will probably go 
to Kiel in June on one of the United 
States men-of-war and witness the 
naval demonstration in honor of the 
opening of the canal. The experience 
of Assistant Secretary McAdoo, who 
has just returned from a trip to the 
West Indies on the Columbia, has no 
doubt been influential in turning the 
secretary's mind in the direction of the 
trip to Kiel. Any how, he is seriously 
considering it, says so, and will,  in  all 
probability, go. 

* * # 
The Canal Commission. 

Secretary     Ilerbert     has     attached 

Scrofula Taints 
Lurk in tho blood of almost everyone1. 
Even in its worst form, however, 
scrofula can be cured by Hood's Sar- 
saparilla. This is proved by the fol- 
lowing and hundreds of other cases: 

"I write to tell what Hood's SareapariUa 
has done for me. My case was scrofula in it.' 
worst form. A large tumor gathered vmdej 

my chin ou tho left side and 
continued to grow until it 
was as large aa a hen's egg. 
I had it lancod and had to 
keep a poultice on it all tho 
time. I had tried many rem- 
edies, but my trouble linger- 
ed and I had about given up 

when I happened to road about Hood's Sar- 
saparilla. I concluded to try it, and after 
taking almost seven bottles I am again en- 
joying the best of health. The soro is com- 
pletely healed, Hood's Sarsaparilla effecting 
a permanent cure." CLAEENCE ALLEN, Oil 
City, Kentucky. Remember 

Still to the Nicaragua Canal Commis- 
sioner, as medical attendant to the par- 
ty. Colonel Ludlow, the army member, 
and Alfred Noble, the civilian engineer, 
went to New York Friday night to ex- 
amine the plans and contracts at the 
company's office. Commander Endieott, 
the naval member, will join them on 
Monday, and it is expected that the ex- 
amination will bo prosecuted all next 
week. The board will return to Wash- 
ington, and according to the present 
intention will embark on the cruiser 
Montgomery at Mobile May 7. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Purifies 
The 

's Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the p'jblic eye today. This 
is the season when such a medicine is most 
needed, because at this time the blood is full 
of impurities. Got Only Hood's. 

Hood's Pills the nfter-dihner pill and 
family cathartic.   .'&c. 

• THE' BEST 

/NURSING MOTHERS.INFANTS^ 

EN 
New York.      * 

Treated free. 
Positively (X'HKIi 
with Vegetable 

RemrdSfs.* Ha-* 
cured many thou* 
sand ..cases   pro- 

nounced hopeless. From first dose symptoms rapidly disappear, 
■nd in ten days at least two-thirds of all i 
BOOK of   testimonials of miracul 
n* DAYr ~ 
DB.fi. a 

symptoms are removcil. 
.-iircs sent FREE. 

TEH JJAYS TBiATMEHT FURNISHED FREE by mail 
GKEEM&SOKS, Specialists, Atlanta, Oo. 

AM. N. U. NO. 19, 1895. 

,PT.SGTSl CLIR^ROR iiQ 
CURES WHbRE ALL ELSE FAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good, use 
in time.   Sold by druggists. 

COW SUMPTION 

The Most Kfflclent Slilp Yet Built. 
Tho official report of the initial trial 

of the cruiser Minneapolis has reached 
the navy department, and shows that 
the vessel is practically faultless even 
under tho extreme conditions of tho 
service. Her run in the tropics for 
forty-eight hours, part of it without 
draft, proved her the most efficient 
ship yet built for the navy, and as a 
result of her pcrforance her contractors 
will be promptly paid the reserve sum 
held by the government pending her 
complete acceptance. Without an ef- 
fort the Minneapolis maintained a 
speed within a small fraction of twen- 
ty knots without using blowers for as- 
sisting her fires, which, in the tropics, 
is unprecedented. 

Indian Aftairs ana Appointments. 
The Indian office puts no credence 

in reports from Winnepeg that the 
Turtle mountain Chippowa Indians in 
North Dakota have gone on the war 

path. 
Johu li Risloy, of New York, will 

be appointed United States consul-gen- 
eral at Havana to succeed Mr. Williams, 
who has been granted leave of absence 
for sixty days, but is not expected to 

return to Havana. 
' The president has appointed seven 
members of tho board of visitors to tho 
military academy, and with the con- 
gressional members the board is com- 
posed as follows: Senator Vilas, of 
Wisconsin; Frye, of Maine; Represen- 
tatives Wheeler, of Alabama; Wash- 
ington, of Tennessee, and Milliken, ol 
Maine;   Frank   V.    Blair,   of  Illinois; 

Gen. Thomas J. Wood, of Ohio; Al 
Knott. of Maryland; Dr. . E. G. Jane- 
way, of New York; Gourney Butler, ol 
Massachusetts; John M. Wright, of 
Kentucky, and Peter Harrison, of Vir 

ginia. 
* * 

The Last of the Lotteries. 
The postoffice department has rev 

ceived reports that the anti-lottery law 
passed by the last congress has been 
most effective in breaking up that bus, 
iness in the United States. Postofficq 
Inspector Dice, at New Orleans, reports 
that two agents, L. A. Guardian ant] 
D. M. Slocum, representing the Louisi- 

ana Gurrantee Loan, the Louisiana 
Grand Lottery, the Louisiana State 
Lottery and tho /Honduras National 
Lottery Companies, all of New Orleans, 
were prevented by this law from con- 
tinuing business, and both are indicted. 
In the case of Gaurdian he was found 
guilty of one offense and indicted over 
100 times at various places. He recent- 
ly filed an affidavit to the effect that 
he was no longer in the lottery busi- 
ness. Several indictments have also 
been found against Slocum, who will 
be brought to trial during the fa,U term 

©f.court, -■"    »v «*>;   "' 

V 
The Emperor Signs the Treaty. 

Much gratification is expressed at 
the state department over the reported 
acquiesence by China in the treaty oi 
peace with .Japan, as ratifications o) 
the treaty have to be exchanged at 
Che Foo befqre May 8, and as that 
pointis at least'four days'journey from 
Pekin, it is regarded as strongly prob- 
able that the treaty which was signed 
by the Chinese emperor is already on 
its way to the appointed place of rati- 

fication. ' The Japanese emperor rati- 
fied the instrument moro than a week 
ago. 

Little importance is attached at the 
department to newspaper reports of 
Russia's possible interference. It is 
predicted that Russia will not be heard 
from again in connection with Japan's 
attitude. So far as the United States 
is concerned, the statement is reiter- 
ated without reserve that no European 
alliance against Japan will cause this 
government to enter into an agreement 
with England or any other power to 
offset it. 

-     *** 
Decrease In Immglratlon. 

Never before have the immigration 
laws been enforced more rigidly, and 
one result of this restrictive policy is 
shown in the falling off of neatly 50 
percent, since 1893. Every immigrant 
is required to pass a searching exami- 
nation before he is permitted to land, 
and if there is good reason to believe 
that he belongs to any prohibited 
classes ho is at once returned to the 
country whence he came, at the ex- 
pense of the steamship company bring- 
ing him over. 

During the last year o:>* two, the 
steamship companies have found it to 
their interest to co-operate with the 
officials in keeping out undesirable 
persons and the results of these com- 
bined efforts have been very  satifacto- 

Tho Italian government has also ren- 
dered valuable assistance, and to this 
agency is largely due the credit oi 
breaking up the padrone system which 
for many years has put the Italian im- 
migrant in this eountry in a condition 
berdering on slavery. 

The German government is also tak- 
ing an active interest in the immigra- 
tion question, and through its efforts, 
laro-e numbers of undesirable Russians 
are prevented from crossing the Ger- 
man frontier and taking passage for 
America. Baron Hirsch's society is 
exerting its influence to prevent the 
coming to this country of pauper Rus- 

sian Jews. 
*** 

Naval Officers Must Not He. 
The court martial of a naval officer 

for perjury is a novelty in naval expe- 
rience in the United States, so far as 
the best memories go. This, however, 
is the leading specification under 
which Medical Inspector Edward 
Kershncr, fleet surgeon of Admiral 
Meade's squadron, has been ordered by 
Secretary Ilerbert to appear before a 
court martial at the New York navy 
yard on Monday, May 6. 

The first charge relates to a violation 
of the naval regulations by Dr. Kersh- 
ner in forwarding privately to Sur- 
geon-General Tryon and Medical Direc- 
tor Delvan Bloodgood, retired, substi- 

Admiral Meade's indorsement, regard- 
ing the failure Of tho doctor to go as 
ordered on board a Nova Scotian ves. 
sel at Bridgetown, Barbados, in re- 
sponse to an emergency call. These 
documents were subsequently publish- 
ed in newspapers in the United States. 

The secoud charge is that of scandal- 
ous conduct to the destruction of good 
morals, and its first specification recites 
that Dr, Kershner before a court of 
inquiry on the Now York at Kingston 
on oath testified that no copy of any 
part of the correspondence had left his 
bauds except a second indorsement of 
the admiral, well knowing that his 
sworn testimony was false and intend- 

ed to deceive. 
Naval officers declare there is no 

record of such a case. In March, 1892, 
Commander James D. Graham, com- 
manding the Monitor at Richmond, 
was convicted of a simple falsehood, 
but not of perjury. 

STATE TOPICS. 

Late News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamlans. 

A Dwelling Burned. 
S. P. Hunter's house at Banks was 

destroyed by fire at 2 o'cl ock Monday 
morning,    It was fully insured. 

D. H.  Marbury. 
Mr. D. H. Marbury, of Boseman, one 

of the largest lumber dealers and saw 
mill operators iu the south, died at 
his   home Friday. 

Accidental Discharge of a G nn. 
Captain J. F. Lumsden, of Sclma, 

who lost his hand by the atcidcntal 
discharge of a gun some weeks ago, 
broke the injured arm while turn- 
ing in tho bed.    He is resting well. 

Chance for Capital. 
There is not a vacant dwelling or 

business house in Andalusia, says tho 
Covington Times, and the demand is 
enormous. Here is a chance for somo 
wide-awake, cntergetic business jnan 
with a few hundred dollars to invest in 
a paying and permanent, business. 

Preacher for the Mines 
Special Officer Thurber, of the Slos3 

Iron & Steel company arrived from 
Montgomery county at the mines with 
Albert Fleming, a colored preacher, 
who will do a short term at Coalburg 
for larceny. Fleming was accompanied 
by his Bible and hymn book. 

They Get Ono Year Each. 
Deputies Marshal C. C. Smith and 

United States Commissioner Laird, 
both, convicted of a conspiracy to de- 
fraud the government, were sentenced 
Friday night by Judge Boarman at 
Huntsville. They were given one year 
each in the Winston county jail. 

to be the best. 

General Ferguson's Staff, 
General Fred S. Ferguson, major 

general commanding the Alabama di- 
vision of the United Confederate Vet- 
erans . has named the officers of his 
staff as follows: 

Colonel William C Ward, judge advo- 
cate general; Lieutenant Colonel Willis 
J. Milner, aide-de-camp; Lieutenant 
Colonel Robert G. Hewitt, aide-de-camp; 
Lieutenant Colonel Hughes, aide-de- 
camp; Lieutenant Colonel A. J. Tar- 
rant, aide-de-camp; Captain Hugh Mor- 
row, secretary and treasury. 

General Ferguson has commanded 
that companies will, without delay, 
send to Adjutant General Harvey E. 
Jones, of Montgomery, complete lists 
of their delegates to the Houston con- 
vention.     ■ 

THE LONG AGONY IS OVER. 

Run Over by a Train. 
E. C. Barker, formerly of Pike coun- 

ty, was run over by a train which he 
went out to flag on the Alabama Mid- 
land, near Doualdsonville, Ga., at 3 
o'clock Monday morning. He had his 
legs cut off anil an arm broken, but is 
not dead. 

Machinery all In. 
The machinery for the Lowndes fac- 

tory and machine shops has begun to 
arrive and will be running in a few 
days. The building is ready and a side 
track runs into the yards from the 
Memphis and Charleston and Nashville, 
Chattanooga and St. Louis railroads. 
About forty skilled machinists will bo 
employed at good wages. 

Cheap Cows. 
Late Thursday evening, a boy by tho 

name of Poor drove five cows to Oxford 
and sold them to W. T. Smith for 88. 
It was afterward found out that the 
cows had been stolen. The boy at once 
took the train for Heflin. Chief of Po- 
lice Bartlett wired the marshal at that 
place to arrest him, but he could not 
be found and he is still at large. 

Hannibal I. Klmball D.ad. 
Hannibal I Kimball, who died late 

Saturday night at the residence of his 
brother, E. N. Kimball, in Brookline, 
Mass., was a prominent citizen of At- 
lanta, Ga., and had lived there for 
twenty-five years subsequent to the 
war. He was ono of the moving spir- 
its in the developing of the railroad 
enterprise in the south, not only in- 
vesting a largo part of his own for- 
tune, but bringing a large amount 
of northern and foreign capital into 

the country. 

Piratic Moors Massacro a Crow. , 
The Dutch brigantino Anna was 

lowed into Gibralter Tuesday. She re- 
ports that on the afternoon of April 
28, while becalmed off the Riff coast, 
vi party of Moors attacked her and shot 
and killed the members of the crew 
and wounded the captain and mate. 

After massacreing the crew   the   pi- 
rates carried   off   the  provisions   and 
cargo of the vessel.  

A Itlvor Steamer Goes Down, 
A telephone message from Carthage, 

Tenn., states that the steamer I. Rhea, 
engaged in the upper Cumberland river 
trade, sank Saturday afternoon fifty 
miles above that town during a heavy 
wind. She had a large cargo, was 
bound for this port and the loss ift 
heavy.    No lives wore lost. 

Miner's "Wages Kevlsed. 
The Minnesota Iron company has 

anno; Japed' a 10 per cent, raise in wages 
for its 1,000 employes, beginning May 
1. This means a good deal to the 
miners; to the company means 80,000 
more a month. The company's ship- 
ments  for  the  season  will now    run 
about 4,000 tons daily.  

Mall Carrier Murdered. 
Emilio Saens, mail carrier between 

Rio Grande City, Texas, and Browns- 
ville, was found murdered about twen- 
ty miles from the former city Tuesday 
afternoon. No further particulrs yet. 
A detachment of United States troops 
from Fort Ringgold has gone to the 
scene of the murder. 

Cold Blooded Murder. 
Columbus Phelps, well-to-do-farmer, 

shot and killed his half brother, Henry 
Phelps, who is also a farmer, at the 
latter's house, six miles from Bowling 
Green, Ky., Monday morning, because 
the latter refused to accept a bribe to 
testify falsely to clear the murderer's 

BOB from horse stealing. 

Assault With Intent to Kill. 
E. N. Sneed, one of the participants 

in the Dudley-Browning shooting at 
Selma last Friday, was arraigned be- 
fore Mayor Stewart Monday evening, 
charged with assault with intent to 
kill and with carrying concealed pistols. 
On the first charge, the ma^vor placed 
the bond at 8500, to await the aetionof 

850.  

Our Gulf Port Looking Up. 
Some of the Southern cities are mak- 

ing a great advance in their commerce. 
The exports from Mobile in the last 
nine months amounted in value to $4,- 
100,344, against §2,298,370 during the 
corresponding months of the preceding 
year. There was an increase of im- 
ports in the last eight months equal to 
93 per cent. There is every reason to 
believe that the future growth of busi- 
ness in Mobile will show even more 
rapid rate of progression. 

Drank Prom the Wrong-Bottle. 
II. L. Cooper, a machinist residing 

on lfidge street, Girard, happened to a 
serious accident about 0 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. He took from his closet a 
bottle he thought to be whiskey, and 
hastily placing it to his mouth drank a 
large quantity and fell to the floor 
in great agony. His wife ran to his 
assistance, to discover he had drunk a 
quantity of ammonia. Medical aid was 
at once secured and everything possi- 
ble done to save his life. Reports just 
received say death will doubtless come 
from strangulation on account of tho 
swollen parts so irritated by the drug. 

A Kascal Betrays Himself. 
Avman giving three different names 

at as many different places went to 
Troy Monday and played mute. He 
obtainol money on that pretence, was 
arrested for bqgging, tried in the city 

court and fined. 
He went out and obtained more nion 

ey on the mute scheme, but was ar- 
rested in a barroom, where he talked 
glibly. He is in jail and will plead 
guilty. He gave his name as Dock 
O'Cain, Luther Benson and John Dillon. 
He is about 5 feet 9 inches high, has 
sandy complexion, two fingers off 
right hand, and has been working on a 
farm near here. He tell many tales 

about himself. 

The Court Completed and Peter Tin— 
ney Is Governor. 

During all Friday morning and af- 
ternoon the general assembly of Ten- 
nessee in joint convention engaged in 
listening to argument in the guber- 
national contest, aud just before sup- 
per adopted a resoulutlon to convene 
at night and remain in session until a 
vote should be reached. The speakers 
Friday were Hciskell, Ledcrwood, Tra- 
vis and Caldwell for Turney, and But- 
ler, Baker, Jarvis and Bath for Evans. 

When the joint convention assem- 
bled at night there was a crowd of 
spectators and excitement was intense. 
The impression had gained ground 
lhat Evans would be seated. Mr. Jar- 
vis, in behalf of Turncy, resumed his 
argument. He was followed by Bath, 
democrat, who was opposed to voting 
Turney into office. Representative 
Kinf replied to him. The debate was 
closed by Senator Caldwell, chairman 
of the investigating committee. 

The vote recurred ou a motion to 
substitute the minority for the major- 
ity report and resulted: Yeas, 57; nays, 
71. The motion to adopt the majority 
repoot, recommending that Peter Tur- 
ney be declared elected governor, was 
put and carried—70 yeas and 57 nays. 
The chair announced the vote for gov 
ernor as follows: Turney, 94,794. 
Evans, 92,440; Mims 33.088. A resolu 
tion declaring Peter Turncy the gov 
ernor was adopted and the joint con 
vention adjourned. 

TORNADO, HAVOC AND DEATH. 

Hundreds of Houses    Wrecked    and 
Seores of People Killed. 

Northwest Iowa was devastated by a 
cyclone Friday evening. Near Sioux 
Center, where the storm first struck, 
four school houses were wrecked while 
the schools were in session. Two teach- 
ers and a largo number of children 
were killed. Fifteen bodies have been 
recovered. The towns heard from in 
the path of the storm are Perkins, 
Doon, in Lyon county and Sibley in 
Oseola. According to latest reports 
three men were killed at Perkins, 
ten at Doon and four or five at 
Sibley. It is estimated that in the 
towns and the country the dead will 
number 75 to 100. The heavy rain and 
intense. darkness, after the tornado 
had swept by greatly impeded all ef- 
forts to find and relieve the injured. 

" «nno—was wrought—in. 
Sioux county. 

Life In the Old Land Yet. 
On the 0th of November and the 12th 

of December, 1895, the business part o) 
Evergreen was almost entirely de- 
stroyed by fire. Only eight business 
houses out of twenty-five or thirty es 
caped destruction. Though sad and 
dark the hour seemed, our people did 

not despond, but with a spirit and de- 
temination born of necessity, they at 
once set to work in the charred and 
smoking path of the fire fiend, and 
with a will and a perserverance which 
has always characterized them, they 
have erected one building after an- 
other, until today a new brick house 
stands on almost every lot where old 
frame structures stood before the two 

fires. 

Jefferson County Chert Selected. 
The Montgomery County Board ol 

Revenue met Monday in regular session 
and let out several contracts for mate- 
rials to be used on the extension of the 
Mobile road and for building a bridge. 
The contract for the broken stone was 
rewarded to J. W. Worthington of Bir- 
mingham at 30 cents per cubic yard. 
He wassalso awarded the contract for 
furnishing the chert selected by the 
board after its recent trip to Jefferson 
county. The price by the bid Is 27 1-2 
cents per cubic yard on the cars at Bir- 
mingham. There were several other 
bids from Jefferson county contractors, 
but, all things being carefully consid 
ered, the Worthington bid was thought 

POSTPONED- INDEFINITELY. 
The   Debs   Conspiracy   Case — The 

Ground of Tills Procedure. 
The Debs trial on the conspiracy 

charge has been continued indefinitely. 
This announcement was made Satur- 
day afternoon by General Black, United 
States district attorney, after . a con- 
ference with C. S. Harrow, one of the 
attorneys for tho defendants. 

General Black's action was tho re- 
sult of instructions contained in a let- 
ter from Attorney-General Olney. 
General Black said: "The government 
of the United States is not willing to 
appear as"a persecutor of its citizens. 
At this time the cases of these men are 
pending in the supreme court of the 
United States. All the vital facts pre- 
sented in tho record are before the 
court. The court cannot and will not 
render a deoisicm which will not in- 
volve other questions thau those of 
jurisdiction.        Hence   tho    postpone 

ment."        

CUBANS FOR LAW AND ORDER. 
'JL'liey Arrest Murderers and Surren- 

der Them to Spanish Authorities 
Cuban advices are that a married 

woman and her paramour murdered 
her husband at Campechula, secreting 
the body in a closet. They fled to the 
insurgent camp, where General Maceo 
instructed Captain Vega to arrest the 
murderers and deliver them to the 
Spanish authorities. Four men were 
detailed to deliver them to Campechula, 
in the province of Mauzanillo. 

Two Cuban soldiers who outraged 
two women were promptly court mar- 
tialed and afterwards hanged. 

Captain Castillo, of tho Cuban forces, 
is under arrest for having aUowod his 
soldiers in attacking a town to commit 
some depredations. 

Authentic advices state immediately 
after the landing of Maximo Gomez 
the yacht which conveyed him return- 
ed to San Domingo for Gomez's son, 
who had fifty veterans with. him. 
These were landed safely on the 19th 
at the river Jako, south of Baracoa. 

Was Absent Prom Ills Post. 
The coroner's inquiry into the sink- 

mo- of the North German Lloyd steam- 
er°Elbo on January 30, was resumed at 
Dowestoft, England, Tuesday. Sharp, 
the steward of the British steamer 
Crathie, which rau into and sank the 
Elbe, testified that he went on deck at 
5 o'clock on tho morning of the collis- 
ion and saw on the port side what 
looked like several lights on fishing 
boats. Then, he continued, he went 
to the gallery, where the fire was 
burning, and found there the mate and 
the lookout man, and they all stayed 
tlv-e until the collision occurred. 

Court-Martialed and Shot. 

Benjamin Gallego, lieutenant Fifth 
battalion, Peninsular regiment, of 
Spain, who was court martiled, was 
shot on the 24th ult., at Santiago da 
Cuba. He was in command of sixty 
men, in custody of arms and ammuni- 
tion at Juraguacita, He was surprised 
on Sunday the 21st,' by the insurgents 
and disarmed in a saloon. Seventy 
rifles and 0,000 rounds of ammunition 
were captured. Gallego and the sol- 
diers were released. The authorties 
placed all under arrest and condemned 
Gallego to be shot. The others we/e 

ijontined, 

They Livo at Sea, 
Steamship agents are not at all sur- 

prised at the allegations that have 
been made against an American wom- 
an of some property, who is now tho 
subject of a suit to restrain her from 
spending the rest of her fortune in 
traveling back and forth on the Atlan- 
tic She inherited $100,000, and has 
already spent $85,000 of it In travel- 
ing between this country and England. 
Her prospective heirs have made an 
attempt to restrain her ffom spending 
the other $15,000 on the ocean, and a 
great deal of comment has been arous- 
ed over her curious taste for sea travel. 

Steamship men insist that it is by 
no means an exceptional instance, and 
that thero are literally hundreds of 
people who spend a considerable part 
of their lives on the sea. Some of them 
travel for their health. An instance 
is cited of a man who has made nearly 
200 voyages across the ocean, who is 
always comfortable when at sea, and 
can hardly endure living ashore on 
account of the asthma. Another is 
a consumptive, and believes that tho 

who suffered from neuralgia to such 
an extent that he had the bones of his 
Jaw removed and a silver plate sub- 
stituted in the. vain hope of relief, and 
who claims that when at sea he does 
not know what the sensation of pain 
Is. These are a few instances, but 
there arc many other people who take 
sea voyages on account of the excite- 
ment'attending it, and who think noth< 
tDg of making a dozen voyages a year 

X Ross writes in the Engineering 
and Mining Journal that since the dia- 
mond discoveries in South Africa tha 
Brazilian diamond-mining industry has 
fallen so low that the annual output is 
now not over $150,000, when thirty 
years ago it was upwards of $2,500,000. 
Brazilian diamonds are so much smal- 
ler than the African that it does not 
pay to mine them against African com- 
petition. 

Old lady—Why are you two men us- 
ing such frightful language? Ragsou 
Tatters—Well, lady, me an' me pard 
has to exchange heated words fur tei 
beep warm, not bavin' no overcoats.— 

Dr. PIERCE'S 
FAVORITE 

FOR 

On first introducing this world-famed medi- 
cine to the aillictcd, and for many years there- 
after, it was sold under a Positive Guarantee 
of giving entire satisfaction in every case for 
which it is recommended. So uniformly suc- 
cessful did it prove in curing the diseases, de- 
rangements and weaknesses of women that 
claims for the return of money paid for it were 
exceedingly rare. Since its manufacturers can 
now point to thousands of noted cures effected 
by it in every part of the land, they believe its 
past record a sufficient guarantee of its great 
value as a curative agent, therefore, they 11070 
rest its claims to the confidence of the afflicted 
solely \\\>on that record. By all medicine dealers. 

F     McBLREES       | 
EwiNE OF CARDUhf   ~ 

Both the method and results ■when 
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant 
and ref'resliiDg to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowek, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds* head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. _ 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in bO 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Bo not accent any 
substitute,   a _ ** 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW ™HK, N.Y. 

FQI Female Diseases. 

IS THE BEST.' 
FIT FOB A KIN©, 

. CORDOVAN; 
FRENCH &. ENAMELLED CALF. 

$45350 FINE GALF&KANGAHO!>„ 

$3.S0peijeE,3S0LE3. 
50S2.WCRKINGMEI& 

*>•     . EXTRA FINE-      '** 

S2.$rj=BOYS'SCHD0LSH0Ei 
• :LAI>IES» 

T" SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
W'L'DOUC-L,Aa< 

BROCKTON, -MASS. 
-     'Over One Million People y/eat the 

Wo L, Douglas $3 & $4 Slices 
AH our shoes are equaSiy satisfactory 
They give tho best value for the money. 
Thev equal custom fihoes in style end fit. 
Th«lr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.   , 
The orioes nre uniform,-"-stamped on solo. 
Prom $1 to $3 saved over other makes. 

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. 

£: 

The Washing of the Feet 
gets to be a weighty matter, in these 
days  when   colored  stockings   will 

shed their colors.   Pearline does this 
work beautifully. 

It's not only thoroughly effective, 
but it's healthy.   Doctors recommend 

Pearline  as  a soak 
for rheumatism. 

1  Try it in the bath. 
It   will   give   you   a 

new   idea   of   cleanli- 
ness.    Bathing   with 
Pearline is a perfect 

luxury. 
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers Will tell yon, 
"this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S 
FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends 

you an imitation, be honsst—stnd it tart, 433 JAMES PYLE, New Yorlc,. 

ana . • •* * r 

!«•••*■ 
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FINANCIAL    KEFOKM. 

ARE ARTS OF   PEACE   LESS   IM- 
PORTANT THAN  WAR. 

All Arguments Advanced on Behalf of 
the Gold Standard Are Built On 
Prophocy — Senator Jone3 on the 
Stand. 

. Senator John P. Jones, in summing 
up his grand plea for bimetallism at 
the Brussels conference, said: 

"All the arguments advanced on be- 
half of the gold standard are built on 
prophecy, those on behalf of the double 
Standard on achievement. 

"The advocates of the gold standard 
fely on what they suppose may happen. 

"Those of the double standard rely 
bn the facts of history." 

The facts and achievements he had 
amply elucidated in that great address 
Which the Belgian delegate so praised 
by saying immediately after its close: 
"Gentlemen, after the remarkable 
speech which you have just heard lit- 
tle remains to be said. * * * It is 
not only a monetary treatise, it is a 
Study of social economy." 

Senator Jones' words may well be 
heeded by many very earnest, very hon- 
est friends of bimetallism, who halt 
and doubt and block the way to suc- 
cessful American action by their fears 
that we cannot succeed independently. 

Some of them actually advocated the 
destructive policy of trying to force con- 
current action upon foreign nations by 
creating sheer distress and making it 
BO universal as to compel action. To 
such the idea of our being even tempo- 
rarily placed upon a silver basis was to 
relegate our country to the social, eco- 
nomic, and moral level of Mexico and 
China, as though the prosperity of a 
great people depends upon the color of 
the money they use. But they ignore 
the facts of history and of current 
events. Mexico to-day affords the most 
promising field for the investment of 
money among all nations, according to 
reports, and upon a pure silver basis. 
i France pursues serenely her course 
unaffected by panics, weighted down as 
she is by the greatest national debt and 
by her vast naval and military arma- 
ment, and able to assist her powerful 
neighbor across the way by a loan of 
gold to help avert a monetary panic im- 
minent when the Barings failed. The 
panic-breeding system adopted by the 
"United Kingdom has time and again 
exposed its weakness, while the 
strength of the French system is mani- 
fested, for it provides money insjpad 
of wind upon which the industry and 
commerce of that great people secure- 
ly rests. France honors all her money 
and provides a sufficiency, and her 
funded debt is so wisely distributed as 
to become a basis of emergency credit 
among the common people. 

No man can demand an exchange of 
one kind of money for another, for their 
Idea of parity is unlike that of our 
thimble-rigging American financiers, 
who might wisely study the money 
question in its social and economic as- 
pects, instead of by ways that are dark 
and tricks that are vain making its 
acquisition the sole object of their 
lives. 

The recent history of our own coun- 
try in the civil war, where the might- 
iest creative and destructive energies 
ever recorded were developed by a 
creation of a great instrument—money 
—in sufficient quantities to promote all 
the activities of a great people without 
gold and without silver, all appear to 
be forgotten. 

In returning to specie payments, 
what kind of strange delusion was ex- 
tended over the brains of such a peo- 
ple as to tolerate for a single year after 
Its discovery in 1875-'6 the nature of the 
fraud of 1873? 

With the knowledge of the mighty 
power of sovereignty exercised to main- 
tain the union of the state, why should 
they doubt as to the power of that sov- 
ereignty to save and preserve as equal- 
ly great as to subjugate and destroy? 

.Are the arts of peace of any less im- 
portance than the arts of war? Are 
the powers of our government greater 
for the conduct of war than for the 
conservation of the peace and prosper- 
ity of the people? Is political indepea- 
dence of foreign power more important 
than financial independence? 

Our claim is that the United States 
can alone act, with greater credit, with 
greater success, than ,with concurrent 
action of other nations, and we have 
abundant evidence to justify this faith, 
The remarkable admissions of the Sta- 
tist (London) recently, and those of the 
Financial News (London) a year ago, 
and such able men as Mr. Henry Hucks 
Glbbs and Mr. Morton Frewen, all go 
to sustain us in this view. But the 
facts of history prove it. 

Why, were we to adopt the money of 
"ideal excellence," as Mr. W. P. St. 
John calls properly made national pa- 
per money, and properly guard its is- 
sue and discard gold, the republic 
would soon outstrip the world in its 
onward march, and international ex- 
changes could be settled by our prod- 
ucts enhanced in value and created in 
a volume sufficient to do it with our un- 
used gold. But the absurdity of being 
upon a specie basis with one-half of the 
specie dishonored necessitates a revi- 
sion of the idea possessed by too many, 
that governments are ordained for the 
benefit of fund-holders exclusively. 
We need a recurrence to the fundamen- 
tal principle "that government is, or 
ought to be, instituted for the com- 
mon benefit, protection and security of 
the people," as enunciated by the fath- 
ers of the republic. If it becomes a 
contest between the powerful few and 
ithe mass of the American people as to 
which shall control the destinies of this 
republic, who can doubt the final re- 
suit when American manhood asserts 
itself?—J. W. Porter, in The American. 
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A  Just Kebuke. 
Miss Kate Field in her Washington 

speaks of the populists as the "dis- 
gruntled tailings" of both political par- 
ties." We are very sure Miss Field has 
read history, and that she has noted 
the fact that, springing in protest out 
of the present which has been nour- 
ished by the past, has come every re- 
form and all reformers. Using her syni- 
cism we could mock every noble effort 
of humanity to make better its condi- 
tions. We could even sneer at the 
great Galileean who was pre-eminently 
"disgruntled" with the two old sects, 
those scribes and pharisees. The cul- 
tured editor of the Washington can 
not be excused for her contemptuous 
treatment of the reformers of today. 
Her vision is too broad, her historic 
sense is too keen, to charge her with 
ignorantly reviling the two million 
men who demand a more complete as- 
cendancy of ethics in our civilization. 
Her offense consists in yielding to the 
rule of the popular of this culminat- 
ing age. She is foolishly weak in this 
particular, and by so yielding she 
weaves the shroud of oblivion for her- 
self and her paper. Just so did those 
Boston editors who reviled William 
Lloyd Garrison in the fifties. William 
Lloyd Garrison's cause triumphed, 
however. He is today one of the few 
immortals yet given to American his- 
tory. Those fastidious journalists and 
publicists who regarded him as a 
despicable "tailing" died when their 
their hearts stopped pumping, and 
Garrison lives growing greater with 
each generation. We remember well, 
years ago, how all that Miss Field 
wrote and spoke had the elemental 
strength of reform in it. Her love for 
humanity was apparent in every para- 
graph. How much we regret the grad- 
ual hardening of her heart we cannot 
tell. Inevitable petrifaction must follow 
if revulsion to the snobbery of the 
national capital does not take place in 
her. She is young enough to see the 
"disgruntled tailings" in possession of 
every state legislature in the republic, 
and even in possession of the executive 
mansion at Washington. She ought to 
know this. She would know, if she 
had not been blinded by the glamour 
of a corrupt capital and the flattery 
of a frivolous and flippant "four hun- 
dred" who have no more real life and 
love! than the vegetables of our fields. 
The "disgruntled tailings" indeed! Such 
an invidious metaphor is beneath a 
woman of such general strength of 
chwacter.—Progressive Age. 

TO FACE IT  Oft DIE! 

M'CLURE  DIAGNOSES THE DEM- 
OCRATIC  MALADY. 

It Is Chaos or Death?—Not a Single 
Hopeful State North, South, East or 
West for Democracy — Cleveland- 
ism. 

Down with all kinds of monopoly, 

The Theory of Overproduction. 
An attempt has been made to account 

for the fall of prices upon the theory 
that there is overproduction. It is un- 
reasonable to ask us to believe that 
there has been an overproduction all 
along the line for twenty years, and the 
fact that millions of men have not 
enough food or clothing is sufficient to 
demonstrate that the theory is absurd. 
Take wheat for example. The belief is 
general that this country, constantly 
expands its wheat growing area. In 
truth, we had 2,000,000 acres less in 
wheat in 1890 than we had in 1880. The 
wheat crops of the world are not ex- 
cessive. They do not increase as fast as 
the requirements of the population de- 
mand. Here are the figures for ten 
years: 
1884   2,060,077,697 
1885    2,063,502,925 
1886  2,193,997,000 
1887   2,227,415,000 
mS 2,212,843,000 
1889 2,085,505,000 
1890    '.. .2,170,123,000 
1891   2,359,294,000 
1892   2,392,727,000 
1893 ....' 2,359,636,000 

It is urged that Russia and India are 
pouring out wheat in extraordinary 
quantities. In truth, the exports of 
Russian wheat, last year, were less than 
in 1890 and 1891. India began to export 
wheat only after 1873. She does so 
because her great annual tribute to 
England, like ours, is paid in commodi- 
ties; and as prices fall, a greater quan- 
tity is required to pay the same amount 
of debt. India and Russia are famine 
countries. The people have no surplus 
food for export. When they do export 
food, they do so because they must, not 
at all because they have more than 
they can eat. 

The dollar that is constantly increas- 
ing in value is a dishonest dollar, and 
that is the dollar that the gold bugs 
want. 

The Times, (Dem.,) edited by A. K. 
McClure, in a long editorial headed "Is 
it Chaos or Death?" says: .."The atti- 
tude of the democratic organization 
before the country today is that of 
utter chaos, and the only problem for 
the leaders to solve is whether that 
once great party can be 'restored to its 
respect and usefulness, or whether the" 
sequel to its chaotic condition shall 
efface it from the history of American 
politics. 

"Today the democratic party has 
not a single hopeful state north of 
Mason and Dixon's line; it has not a 
single hopeful state in the west, and 
the southern states are all trembling 
in the throes of threatened revolu- 
tion. 

"The party has been condemned by 
the people with an emphasis that has 
never been approached in the history 
of our political contests, and the over- 
whelming defeat of 1894 called out no 
statesmanship in the democratic coun- 
cils in congress, and intensified the 
madness of democratic, lawmakers in- 
stead of chastening and recalling them 
to the lines of patriotism. 

"But for the heroic integrity and_ 
patriotism of President Cleveland the 
credit of the nation would have been 
dishonored, and business chaos and 
general distrust must have prevailed 
throughout the  land. 

"No party thus poisoned with dis- 
honesty in its vitals can survive, and if 
there is to be a democratic party in 
the future it must be promptly organ- 
ized on the basis of honest government, 
honest money, honest taxes, and honest 
elections. Perfidy or blundering in 
republican statesmanship will not re- 
store the democracy to public confi- 
dence. It may destroy the republican 
organization, but it will not revive 
democracy. It must be in a position 
to command the honest men of every 
political faith, or it must die, and if it 
cannot retrieve its honor and its fidel- 
ity to the country, the sooner it shall 
die the better it will be for is followers. 

"The time has come when intelligent 
and considerate men will cast party 
lines to the winds to sustain the integ- 
rity of the national faith and the tran- 
quility of business and trade. The 
Times will support no man for presi- 
dent in 1896 who is not squarely for 
honest money, for this is the para- 
mount issue. The tariff question is 
settled, not only for the present, but 
for the future. 

"National and state credit must be 
established so clearly and positively 
that the whole world will accept it, fail- 
ing in that we must pay our thous- 
ands of millions of obligations held 
abroad, not one-half of which could be 
paid with all the money of every kind 
now in existence in the country. That 
is the issue the democracy must face, 
and it must face it now. If it fails to 
do so it must die. With the democratic 
leaders rests the solution of the prob- 
lem whether the present overthrow of 
democracy shall be temporary chaos or 
death. Which shall it be?"—People's 
Party Paper. 

No Tragedy Like Poverty. 
There is no tragedy like that of 

poverty. No pain can grind the human 
heart like that which comes to the 
husband and wife when they face the 
cold fact that he is out of work, and 
then look at the tender faces of the 
little ones, so confident that the father 
can take care of them. Yet we know 
that in thousands of homes in the hap- 
py land of America this tragedy is be- 
ing enacted. If we knew that some 
fiend was passing from house to house 
killing women, and dashing children's 
brains out, how long would the good 
people permit it to continue? Yet pov- 
erty is worse. The slow, dull agony at 
heart, the faint flicker of expectation 
when returning feet are hsard, the 
death weight on the heart when she 
reads on his face "no work!" This is 
pain which ns rich and happy woman 
can understand. One must feel it—one 
must know how cruelly precious a dol- 

lar can seem—to understand what real 
suffering is. One must realize what it 
is to be cold and hungry in a city 
full of happy, careless people who 
waste their precious money, who revel 
in and grow tired of the light and 
warmth and food, for want of which 
little children are dying, in order to 
know the meaning of a real heart- 
ache.—Rockville Tribune. 

Overproduction of Wheat. 
The best answer to the theory that 

overproduction of wheat is the cause 
of its low price is to be found in the 
"Corn Trade Year Book," England, 
probably the most reliable authority 
published. According to that authority 
the world's wheat crop for 1891 was 
2,456,000,000 bushels, and the average 
price was $1.11 per bushel. In 1892 the 
crop was 2,440,000,000 bushels, but the 
price had fallen to 90 cents. In 1893 the 
crop was the same as in 1891, but the 
price had fallen to a fraction less than 
80 cents. In 1894 both crop and price 
were smaller than any of the foregoing 
figures, the price the lowest on record. 
The same authority also shows that in 
the period of 1874-84 the population of 
the chie! wheat pooducing countries 
was 397,000,000, and the production of 
rye and wheat in those countries per 
head of population was 7.08 bushels. In 
the next period of ten years, 1885-94, 
with the population increased to 434,- 
000,000, the production of both these 
crops per head of population was only 
6.84 bushels. 

We Second the Motion. 
From the New York Sun: . 

John G. 
Carlisle, he 
Says there's a surplus In the treas- 

uree! 
And 
John G. 
Carlisle, he 
Knows a heap more than you and 

me. 
If 
John G. 
Carlisle, he 
Says there's a surplus in the treas- 

uree, 
Then     * 
John G. 
Carlisle, he 
Ought to set it out so's the folks can 

see. 
John G. 
Carlisle, he 
Is likely right as he can be. 
But, 
'Tain't that; 
To stand pat 
John ought to say where the sur- 

plus's at. 

The Farmer's  Object Lesson. 
A good, honest farmer was standing 

in front of the court house, yesterday, 
looking mournfully at his tax receipt. 
He said: "I brought a bale of cotton 
here five years ago, sold it for $49.50. 
With this money I paid my taxes, $22; 
got a dress for my wife, $5; shoes for 
the children, $6; a barrel of flour, $6.50; 
fifty pounds of sugar, $4; ten pounds of 
coffee, $2, and went home happy with 
$3.75 in my pocket for the preacher. I 
brought in a bale today, sold it for 
$22.50; paid my taxes, $22.25, and have 
a quarter left. They tell me I can get 
flour and frock and sugar and shoes for 
half I paid then, but it 'pears to me 
I haint got the half. I've about made 
up my mind to invest this quarter in 
United States bonds and howl for the 
gold standard." 

This so-called international confer- 
ence is becoming the greatest fraud of 
the age. There is not much likelihood 
of there being any international con- 
ference, and if there was nothing would 
be done. England will never consent 
to silver coinage from the fact she is a 
creditor » nation and wants dear 
money. De Rothschild made this fact 
perfectly plain at the last conference 
at Brussels. Senator Cockrell sizes up 
the situation in pretty good shape in 
the following words: 

"Their desire is to make silver mere- 
ly a subisdiary currency, redeemable 
in gold. In fact, they want everything 
under the sun redeemable in gold. The 
gold of the world is held by a syndicate 
of bankers, and the elevation of the 
gold standard will make more profit for 
the owners of the gold than any other 
employment to which that metal can be 
placed. They regard silver as currency, 
and even the president in his letter to- 
day speaks of it as such," 

ON CURRENT TOPICS. 

WHAT  PRESS  AND   PEOPLE  ARE 
SAYINC. 

Democrats ■ Want an Extra Session of 
Congress—Gov. Altgeld Talks—Senator 
Ishain G. Harris on the Situation— 
Gold Bugs Want Everything. 

The gold bugs are leaving nothing 
undone to check what they call the 
"silver craze" in the South and Wfet. 
It is thought now if an extra session of 
congress is called and the responsibil- 
ity of the situation thrown on the Re- 
publicans it could help their cause. A 
dispatch from Washington says: 

"A large percentage of the Demo- 
cratic party have become convinced of 
the immediate necessity of an extra 
session. They urge that it would serve 
to divert popular attention and cause 
a temporary cessation of the silver 
craze and would place the Republicans 
in the same attitude of incompetency 
and imbecility as that ascribed to the 
Democrats of the Fifty-third congress. 
It is considered by men of both parties 
that it will be as impossible for the Re- 
publicans to enact financial legislation 
as the Democrats. The result would be, 
it is urged, the division of the Repub- 
licans into factions which would de- 
vour each other. As a consequence, the 
masses would experience a revulsion of 
disgust. The Democrats would have 
nothing to lose and might stand to bo 
greatly benefited by internal dissen- 
sions in the ranks of their rivals. 

"These arguments, opinions and facts 
are now, it is said, being daily laid be- 
fore the president by resident and vis- 
iting Democratic leaders, who urge the 
great party advantage to be gained by 
calling upon the Fifty-fourth congress 
to make necessary alterations in the 
present financial system. They call at- 
tention to the situation in New York as 
a bright and shining illustration of 
what may be expected when the Repub- 
licans come into national control. 

"It is believed among politicians in 
this city that the pressure upon the 
president to call an extra session, will 
increase rather than diminish. As free 
silver sentiment spreads, party leaders 
will become more and more unanimous 
in pleading with Mr. Cleveland to save 
the cause by embracing the great op- 
portunity offered of deriving enormous 
advantage from Republican indiffer- 
ence and indecision." 

*    *   * 
Governor Altgeld has a way of call- 

ing things by the right name in a 
manner that is refreshing. The Demo- 
crats in Chicago recently formed what 
they called an "Honest Money League." 
In an interview in which the governor 
was asked what he thought about it, 
he said: 

"Well, they are apparently starting 
out under false colors, and evince an 
intent to deceive, for they know or 
ought to know that the money system 
they advocate is the most dishonest and 
damnable that was ever invented, be- 
cause it doubled the burdens of the en- 
tire producing classes. It broke down 
the purchasing power of the world and 
left the laborer without bread because 
there was no market for his products. 
These gentlemen also know, or ought 
to know, that this was done at the in- 
stance and for the benefit of the bond- 
holding and salary drawing officials of 
Europe and the East. Consequently the 
name 'Honest Money League' must 
have been adopted because it was cal- 
culated to deceive the public. You 
sometimes see a bank or a store or a 
restaurant with some high-sounding 
name over it. Did you ever know one 
that paid a hundred cents on the dol- 
lar, or that gave your money's worth 
when you ordered apple pie? Now, if 
these gentlemen were honest in this 
movement and intended to be candid 
with the public, they would have called 
themselves 'The Paralysis, Panic and 
Poverty Club.' Had they done this we 
could at least respect them." 

"Do you think, governor, that this 
association will be able to accomplish 
much?" 

"No, not as it is now constituted. 
Mayor Hopkins sized it up in a nut-shell 
when he pointed out the fact that just 
one-third of them were federal office- 
holders and the remainder consisted of 
some bankers, some corporation law- 
yers, a few business men, and some 
'hangers-on,' " 

Senator Isham G. Harris, of Tennes- 
see, thinks that neither of the two old 
parties will be able to organize the 
United-States senate in the Fifty-fourth 
congress, but that the Populist sena- 
tors will hold the balance of power. 
Speaking of the silver question, he 
say s: 

"The sentiment in favor of the utili- 
zation and the rehabilitation of silver 
to its position as a money metal and as 
a money of ultimate redemption; and 
in connection with gold as the regula- 
tor of volume, or amount of that thing 
called money, is overwhelmingly strong 
in the South and West, and in my opin- 
ion ought to be strong and conclusive 
everywhere, if people would recognize 
the undeniable fact that money is pure- 
ly the creature of law. It is now, al- 
ways was, and always must be, ju3t 
what the law of its own country makes 
it, and when it passes beyond the lim- 
its of its own country it is not money, 
but immediately becomes a commodity, 
which goes upon the market at its mar- 
ket value just as your bale of cotton, 
hogshead of tobacco or bushel of wheat 
goes upon the foreign market at its 
value. 

"To illustrate: Four hundred and 
twelve and one-half grains of stand- 
ard silver, coined into a dollar and 25.8 
grains of gold coined into a dollar, are 
legal tender dollars anywhere and 
everywhere in the United States. With- 
in the boundaries of the United States 
each of these dollars performs precise- 
ly the same functions, each pays exact- 
ly the same amount of debt and buys 
the same amount of property. Under 
the laws of the United States, certain 
treasury notes have been made legal 
tender money, owing to which fact the 
treasury note will perform every func- 
tion as money that gold or silver coin 
can perform; will buy as much or pay 
as much, dollar for dollar, as any other 
money in the United States. 

"Now here are three kinds of legal 
tender money in the United States, and 
under the laws of the United States 
every dollar of either can and does 
perform all the functions of legal tender 
money, or, in other words, each dollar 
of which, as money, is the exact equal 
of any other dollar that the laws of the 
United States have made a legal tender; 
and, therefore, the idea of talking about 
the market value, commercial value or 
intrinsic value of the material of 
which money is made is simply ab- 
surd, and a device—I will not say a 
contemptible device (though I think 
it is)—intended simply to complicate 
the question and as far as possible to 
confuse the public mind." 

* *   * 
The present attitude of the goldbugs 

towards all those who oppose their so- 
called sound money doctrines reminds 
us of the story of the mean man who 
owned a cow in partnership with his 
brother. The mean man insisted that 
the hinder half of the cow was his and 
that the forward part was his brother's, 
which he was in duty bound to feed 
and care for. The mean man refused to 
divide any of the milk, refused to pay 
for any of the feed, and then sued his 
brother., for damage when the cow 
hooked him. All the bankers and sound 
money want is to give them bonds on 
which to base their banknotes, pay 
them interest on the bonds, pay interest 
on their notes, pay interest on the de- 
posits, demand no security from them, 
and all of their notes that become de- 
stroyed to become a clear gain to them. 
This is the "Sound Money" dictrine 
that is being preached all over the 
country. 

* *   * 
The plutocrats seem to be getting 

their eyes open. In the American 
Banker of March 20, we find the follow- 
ing significant paragraph: 

"Of particular interest this week was 
the arguments made before the United 
States supreme court in defense of the 
constitutionality of the income tax. 
Aside from the purely legal problems 
which are involved there were utter- 
ances made by lawyers of eminence in 
favor of the tax which were inspired 
by exaggerated conceptions of the 
growth and power of revolutionary 
sentiment in this country. Attorney 
General Olney intimated that unless 
the court sustains congress in this case 
there might come by and by a revolu- 
tion which would sweep the court as at 
present organized out of existence, and 
Mr. Carter ,of New York, argued to the 
effect that the rich men ought to be 
made to pay a much larger share of 
their possessions in the way of taxes 
than the poor, and that a dangerous so- 
cial uprising might be avoided by en- 
forcing this principle." 

That is about the right view of the 
situation, and coming from such men 
as Olney and Carter ought to have 
much weight with those who seem to 
think that if the law and the courts 
are on their side they constitute a 
perfect refuge of safety. The people 
know that either the court or constitu- 
tion is wrong and they have a strong 
suspicion that it is the court, hence, as 
Mr. Olney intimated, there is danger 
of the people wiping out the court. The 
court is made by and for the people and 
the honorable judges don't want to lose 
sight of this fact. 

THE INCOME-TAX DECISION. 

Don't Like   the Masons. 
Monsignore Boeglin, director of the 

Nouveau Moniteur de Rome, recently 
suppressed for an attack on the gov- 
ernment, has been sentenced to two 
years' imprisonment and a fine of 2,000 
francs on account of an article in that 
paper against the Freemasons. 

One Good Deed. 
Mrs. De Ruffle—If you ever did any 

good in this wide world, I'd like to 
know what it is. 

Mr. De Ruffle—Well, for one thing, 
I saved you from dying an old maid. 

The rise in the price of oil has added 
many millions of dollars to the wealth 
of the Standard Oil Company. Did it 
earn this wealth? If not it must have 
stolen it. 

The Arrogance and Insolence of Plntoc 
racy. 

The income-tax decision of the Su- 
preme court is one more step in the 
direction of our growing American plu- 
tocracy. The great struggle between 
plutocracy and democracy is now on, 
and the battle Is being fiercely waged. 

A majority of the leading politicians 
and the rich fashionable churches, 
backed by the military and the courts, 
are arrayed on the side of the money 
power, and while this decision goes far 
to protect and build up the greatest 
menace to liberty, of ancient or modern 
times, It will prove at the same time 
(he entering wedge which will destroy 
plutocracy. 

It has grown arrogant and insolent, 
it has thrown off all disguise, and from 
this on the issue is clearly defined. 

The question is, shall those who pro- 
duce the wealth of this nation enjoy 
the fruits of their labor, or must they 
toil in poverty while the favored few 
absorb their earnings. 

Plutocracy has forced this issue, and 
is hastening to swift destruction, and 
all the courts in the land cannot check 
the rising tide. 

M. W. HOWARD. 
29 Park Row, New York city. 

The Bond Deal. 
Six hundred and sixty-six thousand, 

six hundred and sixty-seven wagon 
loads of wheat, 30 bushels to the load, 
allowing 50 feet for each team and wag- 
an to save end-gates and tongues, would 
make a procession 6,300 miles long. This 
vast procession of wheat at 50 cents 
per bushel represents the profit mads 
given to the bond syndicate on the last 
sale of bonds by the United States. It 
prill be remembered that President 
Cleveland's former law partner nego- 
tiated the purchase and sale, and thai 
while there were many persons desir- 
ous of buying the bonds at $1.20%, they 
were barred out, and a private sale was 
made at $1.04%. The difference be- 
tween what the president could have 
gotten for the bonds and what he did 
get was 16 cents on the dollar, amount- 
ing on the bond issue to $10,000,000 in 
round numbers. A small circle of men 
made a profit in a day representing the 
procession of wheat above mentioned. 
Last year a subscriber residing in the 
state of Washington wrote us that 
wheat was selling in his market at 19 
cents per bushel. At this price it would 
take a procession of wheat nearly en- 
circling the earth east and west at this 
latitude. In the procession would be 
1,754,377 persons as drivers. There 
would be 3,508,754 horses. This vast 
procession enables us to grasp to a cer- 
tain extent the magnitude of the cleai 
profit made by the syndicate on the 
bond sale. It should be borne in mind 
that none of this profit is interest. Ex- 
Fartner Stetson arranged the private 
sale to the syndicate at $1.04%, when 
others wanted them at $1.20%. The 
bonds are now selling at $1.20%.—Mis- 
souri World. 

Cats and Idiots. 
The wealthy loafers and "bummers" 

of New York are so hard up for some- 
thing to relieve "that tired feeling' 
caused by perpetual idleness that thej 
are planning a cat show. It's English 
y'know. And aristocracy must be aped 
by all blue-blooded apes. J. Pierponl 
Morgan is one of the managers of the 
"function." He will probably have s 
genuine gold-basis cat on exhibition, 
with a gold-bond blanket, cut bias. D 
O. Mills, father-in-law of Whitelaw 
Reid, is also one of the bosses of the 
show. Won't someone kindly loan these 
fellows a sawbuck and a cord of wood 
to practice with. They need exercise 
and need it bad. 

Mrs. Fred Vanderbilt has a cat whict 
is carefully washed with scented watei 
every morning. 

Other millionaire's tabbies have theii 
silver and cut-glass bowls filled with 
rich cream by liveried attendants ever} 
morning. 

How would some of the workingmen 
who made the fortunes held by New 
York nabobs like the idea of being able 
to give their children milk in a tin 
cup every morning? 

Fall down and worship the competi- 
tive system which makes these things 
possible. Shun socialism, which would 
give you your rights.—Coporative Age 

Who Owns the Land. 
As indicating the growing tendency 

to the concentration of the lands of the 
country in the hands of the few and the 
consequent reduction of the many tc 
the condition of tenants or serfs, we 
note that Mr. Vanderbilt owns 2,000,000 
acres of land in the United States. Mr. 
Disston, of Pennsylvania, boasts of his 
4,000,000 broad acres. The Schenley es- 
tate owns 2,000 acres within the cities 
of Pittsburg and Allegheny. The Cali- 
fornia millionaire, Murphy, owns an 
area of land bigger than the whole 
state of Massachusetts. Senator War- 
ren of Wyoming owns a tract of 400,000 
acres. The railroad companies own ar 
urea seven times the size of Pennsyl- 
vania. Foreign noblemen who owe no 
allegiance to this country are perman- 
ent absentee landlords and spend all 
their money abroad, own 21,000,000 
acres of land in this country, or more 
than the entire area of Ireland. Lord 
Scully of Ireland owns 90,000 acres oi 
[arming land in Illinois, which he 
rents out in small parcels to tenant 
farmers, and pockets his annual $200,- 
!)00 in rents to spend abroad.—Indus- 
trial Gazette. 

Nothing in   Them. 
If foreign farmers can ship their prod- 

uce into our markets and undersell 
the produce of American farms, how 
will it profit our farmers to ship Amer- 
ican produce to those foreign markets 
—the markets of the world?     t 
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Lnolc oVit   for   another  issue of 

Coin financial  school  is playing 
:>.voe with the sold bugs. 

The debate in Chicago recently 

between \V. II. Harvey and Prof. 

Laughlin was an eye opener to the 

people. Prof. Laughlin admitted 

Hie contention of the advocates of 

free coinage, that the free coinage 

■of silver would at once enhance the 

price of every thing, thereby en- 

abling the men in debt to get bet- 

ter prices for the produce they 

bare to sell. 

'Gradually the mask is being 

'thrown off arid the tories of Amer- 

ica, headed by the arch traitor, 

■Cleveland; are beginning to show 

"their hands. The conspirators 

.greatly mistake the temper of the 

"people if they think they can suc- 

ceed in their nefarious plans. 

"There is enough of the spent of 

'^76 left among the people to teach 

the traitors a lesson that they will 

long remember. 

A GOLD BUG ARGUMENT. 

realy discovered. It is possible 
that it is aimed against the great 
masses of the industrial element, 
and serve the interests of rich and 
great corporations. The bonded 
debt of the railroads of the United 
States is about $6,000,000,000. 

If free coinage of silver were in- 
troduced it would enable these rail- 
ways to pay off their debts with 
what is now equivalent to about 
$3,OQ0,000,O0Q.;' They would thus 
be relieved of the .necessity of pay- 
ing to small investors, wh» have 
taken their bonds on behalf of these 
corportions, and now own them, 
and it is only a few of such corpora- 
tions and railways that have out- 
standing indebtedness that has run 
a long time, and which could have 
been paid before the period of 1873. 

The ordinary average of mort- 
gages on the farms and real estate 
is not much over live or six years. 
These mortgages do not run back to 
1873, before the demonetization of 
silver. Consequently free coinage 
would be legalized fraud. It would 
give the sanction of the govern- 
ment to cheating. 

one.m 3' 
cents, cost 

If we have the free coinage there 
would be the premium of about 18 
ounces of silver as a premium -ver 
every ounce of gold coin in circula- 
tion. Free coiuage would mean the 
immediate adoption of the single 
silver standard. Free coinage of sil- 
ver would not increase the quanity 
of money. Since gold must be in- 
evitably driven out, the free coinage 
•of silver would result in a diminu- 
tion of the quanity of money. May 
1st 1895, the official of the gold cir- 
culation was $768,000,000. To adopt 
free coinage of silver at 16 to 1 
when the market ratio is about 34 
to 1. would mean instant retirement 
from circulation of nearly $600,- 
000,000, of gold circultion. It 
could not change prices, therefore 
increasing the amount of medium 
in exchange. The way it would 
act, however, would be to change 
the prices of everything, because 
reckoned in a cheaper medium than 
that of gold. 

For example, a pair of gloves 
worth 10 cents in gold would- ex- 
change for about 210 cents in silver. 
A dozen of eggs now selling at 
15 cents would sell for about 30 
cents, and everything we buy would 
rise in proportion. As free coin- 
age of silver would inevitably result 
in a rise of prices, soft would im- 
mediately result in a fall of wages. 
Its first effect would be to dimin- 
ish the purchasing power , of all 
wages. The men who get $2,500 or 
£100,000 a year as a fixed rate of 
wages or salary, would find that he 

: can buy just half as much as now. It 
lias been one of the undisputed 
facts of history that when prices 
rise the wages are the last to ad- 
vance, and when prices fall wages 

.are the first to declien. 
Free coinage of silver would 

make all the articals of the laborers 
consumption cost him 100 per cent 
more unless he can get a rise in his 
wages by dint of strikes and quar- 
rels and all the consequent dissat- 
isfaction arising from friction be- 
tween the employer and the em- 
ployed. Are we willing, to sacrifice 

■t he interest of the laboring class 
to. the demands of   certain   owners 

• ox silver mines who are trying to 
hoodwink the people with   the  cry 

■.of more money? The proposition 
to adopt a depreciated standard of 
value is simply an attempt to trans- 
form from the great mass of the 
community who   have   been   provi- 

-dent, industrious and successful, a 
portion of their savings and gains 
into the pockets of those men who 
have been either idle, extravagant 
or unfortunate. The provisions 
which have been made for old age, 
for sickness, for death' for widows 
and orphans or by insurance will 
be depreciated in the same ratio 

"No invasion of hostile armies, 
burning and destroying of country, 

•■could by any possibility equal   the 
• desolation and ruin which would 
.thus be forced upon the great mass 
of the people." Such desolation, 
moreover, does not fall alike upon 
the shrewd and unsophisticated. 
The great ones, bankers and the 
like, will be easily able to take care 
of themselves, while we plain peo- 
ple will be robbed of our hard earn- 
ings without any hope Of compensa- 
tion. It is not supposed that free 
•coinage of silver will help the debt- 
,or. It will do the contrary. Not 
only will it prevent a person in dis- 
tress from being able to borrow 
when he needs it, but it will create 
conditions that will make it impos- 
sible for the debtors to meet their 
indebtedness, but greater than all 

■objectionsis thatof public dishonor 
.-and repudiation. No'trick or soph- 
istry can make the cancelling of 
•debt anything but dishonesty and 
.cheating. 

Were free coinage of silver to be 
passed, it would mean that every 

•depositor in a savings bank, every 
/investor in a loan association, every 
Siolder of a life insurance, every 
'recipient of a pension f.vouM have 
?their dues reduced one half. It is 
possible thai there is something be- 
ilund J.hjsi're.c coinage   scheme not 

The above extract from Prof. 

Laughlin's speech at Chicago the 

other night in his joint debate 

with W. II. Harvey the author of 

coins financial school, shows con- 

clusively that, if he is correct in 

his argument, that the people of 

the south and west need free coin- 

age, because he says it would at 

once result in a rise of prices, a 

dozen eggs now selling at lo cents 

would sell for about 30 cents, and 

every thing we buy would rise in 

proportion. According to his ar- 

gument, the free coinage of silver 

would hurt the man with a fixed in- 

come or salaiy. If the free coin- 

age of silver will double the prices 

of all things, then the farmers of 

the United States will be able to 

pay their debts with half the pro- 

duce they can at present prices. 

This would bring prosperity to 

this county quicker than any thing 

that could be done for when the 

farmers are prosperous, all other 

avocations will prosper alike; the 

laborers will get better wages, the 

Doctor and Lawyer will collect 

tneir fees and the sun shine of 

posperity will light up every : 

and corner of the south   and   west. 

TAX SALE. 

The State of Alabama, Shelby county. 

Lnder and by virtue of decrees of 
the Probate Court for said county, 
rendered on the 20th day of May, 1895, 
I will, on the 24th day of June 1895, 
proceed to seel at public outcry to the 
highest bidder, for cash, before the 
court house door of said county, with- 
in the legal hours of sale, the follow- 
ing- described parcels, of real estate 
assessed to the following named per- 
sons and to "Owner Unknown" for the 
payment of the taxes for the year 
1884, and fees and costs, as shown op- 
posite or under each parcel. 

This the 21st, day of May 1SS3. 
A. F. SMITH, 

Tax   Collector. 
'    BEAT 1. 

Sol Eohn, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 6 
block 95. Taxes 3-4 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1.47 

Sam Bailey, eat of. e hf of n e qr of 
sec 1 tp 2* r 14 e, tax and costs $4.59 
adv.96 cts. 

K. B. Cater, 1 lot in Shelby in block 
4, tax and costs  $2.30,   adv. 6S cts. 

Green Johnson, 1 lot in Columbiana 
tax and costs $3.12adv. 52cts. 

N. B. Mardis, Est. of French Nabors 
admx. ii e qr of n e qr and all that 
part of n w qr of n e qr and s hf of s e 
qrthat is not sold to Joseph Veirshot, 
n hf of n w qr and s e qr of n w qr ex- 
cept that part not heretofore sold to 
Verchot and others and all that,] part 
not sold off s w qr and s e qr all in sec 
26 tp 21 r 1 w, tax and <?osts8.75, adv . 
3.36 
beat 10 

Oliver Morrow, e hf of ehfofsw 
qr of n e qr of see 17tp22rl e,tax 
and  costs $2.38, adv. .1.15 

Mary Bushons, n w qr of n w qr and 
n e qr of n w qr of sec 1 tp 24 r 14 e, 
tax  and cost $2. 30, adv. 1.15 

T. W. Shrader, n wqrofswqrof 
sec 14 tp 20 r I w, u w qr of s e qr of 
.see 15 tp 20 r 1 w, tax and costs $3.95 
adv. 1.50 

Scott Butler and Nelson,./. H. Scott, 
agt. 1 house and lot in Columbiana, 
tax and cost $2.80,   adv. 85 cts. 

Kachel Steadman, 1 house and lot in 
Columbiana, tax and costs $2.33, 
adv. 60 cts. 

J. W. Teague, part of n w qr of :J W 
qr of sec 31 tp 21 r 1 e and a part of n 
e qr of n w qr of sec 24 tp 22 r 1 w, tax 
and costs $3.25, adv 1.70 

"Will Welch, 6 acres in s wqr of n e 
qr of sec 12 tp 22 r 1 w, Tax and cost 
$3.26, adv. i.00 

Marcus Meyer, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 14 block 115. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee 1.47 

G S Patterson, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 4 block 118. Taxes 68 cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee  1.47 

C II Carpenter, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 10 block 94. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95 printers fee 1.47 

I") F Constentine, Hot in Shelby city, 
lot 10 block 98. Paxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95 printers fee 1.47 

Clark & Co., 4 lots in Shelby city, lot 
18 block 98, lot 12 block 90, lot 16 block 
89, lot 2 block 90. Taxes $1.36 co-, $195 
printers fee 2.17 

Hal 1) Coffin," lot in ;■;!:> Iby city, lot 
10 Monk 97. Taxes 34 cent3, cost $1.90 
printers fee 1.47 

Mrs II A Dansbury, 2 lots in Shelby 
city, lot 6 block 96, lot 28 block 116. 
Taxes 68 cents, cost $1.95, printers fee 
1.75 

lot 14 block 93.   Taxes   34 
$1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Jos Saks & Co.,1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 10 block 119. .Taxes 34 cents,cost 
$1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Austen Stern, 2 lots in Shelby city, 
lot 22 block 80, lot 8 block >-7. Taxes 68 
cents, cost $1.95, printers fee 1.53 

Thomas White,! lot in Shelby city, 
lot 19 block 116. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee  1.47 

SStern.l lot in Shelby city, lot 16 
block 115. Taxes and cost $2.16, prin- 
ters fee   1.26 

C A Smith, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
20 block 114. Taxes and cost $2.29, 
printers fee 1.33 

B F Taylor,! house and lot in Shel- 
by city, let 32 block 115. Taxes and 
cost $2.38, printers fee 1.47 

ED Bowles, 1 lot in Shelby city. 
Taxes and cost $2.80, printers fee 1.19 

W T Bibb, SEJ4 of SE.14, Sec4 Tp 22 
r 2 w. Taxes and cost $1.99, printers 
fee 1.75 

J P Condon, NW^, Sec 26 Tp 18 r 1 
e. Taxes and cost $5.53, printers fee 1.75 

Dennis Carr, half interest in NWf| 
of NWJ£, Sec 15 Tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 
and cost $2.99, printers fee 1.89 

W H M Carroll, 30 acres in NE14 of 
X Wiq, Sec 24 Tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes and, 
cost $2.21, printers fee 2.10 

MrsRGA Davis, SEJ^ of NWJi, 
Sec 3 Tp 18 r 1 e. Taxes and cost $4.35, 
printers fee  1.89 

J A M Davis, 1 lot in Columbiana. 
Taxes and cost $1.66,printers fee 1.89 

G A llaiiimell, SW)4 of SWii, Sec 8 

Tp 20 r 1 e, KEJ-4' of NEM Sec 18 Tp !9 
r 1 e. Taxes and cost $5.35, printers 
fee 2,59 

Sam W John,l house and lotat Shel- 
by Springs. Taxes and cost $4,93,prin- 
ters fee   1.19 

J P Knabe, e hf of n e qr and se qr 
of s e qr, sec 26 tp 18 r 1 w, n w qr and 
w hf of s e qr sec 36 tp 18 r 1 w, s e qr 
of neqrsec 12 tp *19 r 2 w, n hf of 
n e qr and n e qr of n w qr and « hf of 
s w qr sec 26 tp 19 r 2 w. Taxes and 
cost $14.66, printers fee   5.60 

Mackey Norton & Co., n e qr of n e 
qr and e hf of w hf of 11 e qr and w hf 
of n e qr of s e qr see 16 tp 19 r 1 e. 
Taxes and cost $3.23, printers fee   2.87 

M J Manning, 2 lots in Shelby city, 
lot 3 block 95, "lot 18 block 120. Taxes 
and cost $2.63, printers fee 1.75 

A G Pitner, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
S block 96. Taxes and cost $2.29, prin- 
ters fee 1.33 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr 
sec 14 tp 22 r 1 w, Tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr sec 
16 tp 22 r 1 w, tax $1.36, fees and cost 
$1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s w qr sec 
16 tp 22 r 1 w, tax 68 cents, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec 19 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr of 
sec 27 tp ?! r 1 e. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cbst$l 95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, 11 hfof seqr and 
s e qr of s e qr of sec 27 tp 21 r 1 e. Tax- 
es $2.04-, fees and cost $1.95, printers 
fee   2.53 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 29 tp21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s eqrofswqrof 
sec 30 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr of 
sec 34 tp 21 r.l e. Taxes 08 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr of 
see-6 tp 22 r 1 e. Taxes $1.38, fees and 
and cost $ 1.95, pi-inters fee 2.10 I 

Owner unknown, s w qr of B w qr of 
sec 8 tp 22 r 1 e. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr of 
see 8 tp 24 r 14 e. Taxes G8 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s w qr of 
sec 20 tp 21 rl w. Taxes 6S cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.K> 

Owner unknown, s e qrofswqrof 
sec 21 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of s e qr of 
sec 22 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 1.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr of 
sec 33 tp 21 r I w-. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr of 
sec 35 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf ofneqrof 
sec 20 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf ofneqr and 
s w qr of n e qr of sec 23 tp 21 r 2 W. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, s hf of n w qr of 
sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr and 
s w qr of s w qr of sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec 24 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 .cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owne- unknown, n w qr of s w qr of 
sec 25 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee  2.10 

Ovvnerun known, s w qr of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of sec 
28 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36,fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr of sec 
28 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr ofseqrof 
sec 30 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
sec 32 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr and 
n e qr of n w qr of sec 34 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 1.38, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 34 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr of 
sec 2 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.15 

Owner unknown,  11 w qr of s w qr of 
sec2tp22rlw.   Taxes 68   cents, fees' 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Uwner unknown, s hf 0/ s e qr of sec 
9 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr of 
sec 10 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2-10 

Owner unknown,   s e qr   of n e qr of 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 1-1 tp 22 r 1- w. 'faxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,    n c qr   of n w 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
? sec 34 tp 20  r    one    w ; taxes 3-1 

fees and cost   1.9c 

of sec 15 tp 22 r   4 Taxes   OS 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr of 
sec 2 tp 22. r.l w, Taxe 6S cents, fees 
and cost 1:95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr of 
sec 3 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr of 
sec 6 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 9.tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes  68   cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

W C Harrell, 1 lot in.Shelby city, lot ' Owner unknown, s hf ofswqrof 
2 block 114. Taxes .34 c^ftis, cost $1,95, ', see 9 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
printersleel.,47 : cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

It Hfiooden, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
29 block\95. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1.47 

J B Gooden,! lot in Shelby city, lot 
15 block 92. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1.47 

sec. 17 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

BEAT 2. 

John Morris, s e   qr of s wqr of 
sec 14 tp 24 r   15   e, Tax and costs 
$2.80, adv. 85 cts;'.. 

Owner unknown, w hf ofswqrof 
sec three tp twenty-two r one e. Taxes 
one dollar and thirty-six cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee   1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
sec thirteen tp twenty-two r one e. 
Taxes one dollar and thirty-six cents, 
fees and cost one dollar and'ninety-five 
cents, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, fractions "a" and 
"b" of sec twenty tp twenty-two r one 
e. (a) Taxes two dollars and thirteen 
cents, fees and cost one dollar and 
ninety-live cent, "a" 63 43-100,"b" 65 
acres printers fee 2.17 

BEAT 3. 

C T Harrell, 4 acres in n w qr of 
11 e qr, fractional part of sec 18 tp 
20 r 3 w. Taxes 34 cents, fees and 
cost $1.45, printers fee 2.17 

Pilgreen and Campbel, part 0f n 
hi' of s hf of n w qr of sec 10 tp 22 
r 2 w, tax and   cost $2.38 adv. 1.15 

James W- Pilgreen, s hf of s' e qr 
of sec 16 tp 22 r 2 w, tax and costs 
$2.80 adv. 96 cts 

Henry Jackson, 1 house and lot 
near Shelby Springs, tax and cost 
$3.21 adv.'60 cts; 

§§Willis Pilgreen, 16 acres in the 
w hf of s eqr of sec IS tp 22 r 2 w, 
tax and costs $3.34 adv. 1.10 

E.M. Carlton, est of 3 acres in n 
e qr of s e qr of sec 2 tp 24 r 13 e, 
tax and costs $2.93 adv. 1.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of 11 e qr 
of sec 1 tp 24 r 13 e, taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost $1.95, printers fee 
1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of n eqr 
of sec 22 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $1.36 
fees and cost $1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, .11 w qr of n e qr 
and s e qr of n e qr of sec 11 tp 24 
r 13 e. Taxes $1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hfof s w qr 
of sec 12 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

BEAT 4. 

Henry Goode, 17 acres in n w qr 
of n e qr of sec 5 tp 24 r 12 e, tax 
and costs $3.82   adv. 1.00 

N M Laniley, 17 acres s hf of s e 
qr of s w qr of sec 34 tp 21 r 4 w, 
tax and costs $3.60 adv. 1.00 

E W Wilson, 17 acres in n w qr 
of n e hf of sec 5 tp 24 r 12 e, tax 
and costs   $2.59 adv. 1.00 

Owner unknown, n hf of 11 e qr of 
sec 16 tp 21 r.3 w'< Taxes 1,36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of 11 e qr 
of sec 17 tp 21 r3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees an,d cost 1.95, printers- 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of see 17 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner miknown s e qr of s w qr 
of sec IS tp 2-1 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr of 
sec 22 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, ehf of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 21 r3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s e qr 
of sec &1 tp.2i r 3 w. Taxes 88 
eents, fees and cost 1.85, printers 

Tee-UTS 

Owner unknown, s hfof n w- qr 
and n e qr of s w qr of sec 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04,,, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr 
and s w qr of s e qr of see 32 ftp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04, .fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr. 
of sec 35 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr of 
sec 2 tp 21 r4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 2 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n w qr 
of sec 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, prin. tars fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qrof 
sec 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec 3 
tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $2.72, fees asd 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hfofswqr 
of sec 6 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36; 
fees ivnd cost 1.95, printers fee !'.?& 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr- 
of sec 7 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1,36,. 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75' 

Owner unknown, ehf ofneqr 
of sec 9 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s eqr 
and s hf of s e qr of sec 13 tp 22 r 3 
w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 1.95, 
printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
of sec 17 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, whf of ne qr 
of sec 9 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of seqr 
of sec 10 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $.36,1 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

cents, fees and cost   1.95, 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e q.i 
and s hf of n c qr of sec 2 tp 24 r 
12 e. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.85, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of 11 w 
qr and s w qrof 11 w qr of sec 2 tp 
24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost 1,95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of sec 3 
tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $2.72. fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee one seventy- 
five 

Owner unknown, 11 hf of n w qr 
of sec 3 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.30, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, w hf of s c qr 
of sec 3 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

OAvner unknown, s e qrof n w qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, .fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy five 

. Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 6 tp 24. r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1 95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, 11 e qrof h e qr 
of sec 8 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s hf of n e qr 
of sec 10 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, ri W or of s w 
qr of sec 17 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 'one seventy-five 

Owner unknown,' s hf of n e qr 
of sec 5 tp H v 1$ e. Taxes $1.36. 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n 0 qr of s w qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec 8 
tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $2.04, fees and 
cost. 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

BEAT 8. 

Henry Tate, 1 house and lot in 
Helena, tax and costs $2.38 adv. 
60 cts. 

Owner unknown, n eqr of sec 5 
tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, e hf of sw qr of 
sec 5 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n e qr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
!of sec 6,-tp 21; r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of sec 6 
tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 2.72, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, e hf of ? eqr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers feel.47 

Owne? unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.9*5, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner uBknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 11 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68' 
cents, fees antl cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of 11 e qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. 'Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n hf of. n w qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1,3)3, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner, unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
of sec 14 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee J.4'7 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 15 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, .printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qrof n wqr 
of sec 8 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, whf ofneqr 
of sec 32 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s e qr 
of sec 33 tp 20 r3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 34 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 27 tp 20 r 4 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, one house and lot 
in Helena, corner first street and 3rd 
avenue, known as the Panick place, 
tax 85 cents, fees and cost $1.95, prin- 
ters $1.82. 

BEAT 7. 

0»'ner unknown, whf of n wqr 
of sec 1 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
feesaa.d cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Robt, Merriweather 3 acres in s w 
qr e|s w qr of sec 16 tp 22 r 3 w, 
tax; and, casts   $2.32   adv. 1.00 

BEAT 8. 

O.wnes unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec 2-3 tp J9 r   1 w.    Taxes   68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75. 

- Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
of sec 30 tp 1^ r one w; taxes 68 
cents, fees an4. -cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, c hf of s e qr of 
sec 36 tp 19 r one w; taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95., orinf.ors fee 1.75 

printers 

qr 

Owner unknown 
-jc- 13 tp 10 r 2 w. 
and cost 1.95, prin' 

Owner unknown. 
of sec 28 tp 19 r 2 

w hf of '.' w qr 
tax   1.36,   fees 

■rs fee 2.iD 

s e qr of se qr 
\v : tax 31 cents, 
printers   fee one 

Owner unknown, n w qr 
printers j 0f sec 36 tp 20 r one    w ;    (axes 34 j fees and cost 1.9b 

cents, fees and   cost   1.95, printers | seventy-five 
fee 1.75 Owner unknown, n w qr of n eqr 

r, , i of sec. 33 tp 19 r 2 w; tax 31- cents. 
Owner unknown, 11,w qr of 

'D : fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
01 sec .1 2 tp 20 r   two    w ; taxes 34 » . 
cents, fees^vnd cost 1.95,   printers 1    >.    *~   V ', i,e*„p: ■ ,„ „,. ,.     , ~- '    i Owner unknown,   e hf   01 s w qr 
lee 1.70- . ,,        „,. .    .,,,    ,-. ,.0       ,' 

: ol sic 3o tp 19 r 2 w ;   tax 08 cents, 
BEAT 9. fees and cost 1.95,  printers fee'one 

seventy-five 

BEAT 14. 

Owner unknown, n w qrof n e qr 
"of sec 14 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, 11 eqr of n wqr 
of sec 15 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 cents, 
fess and cost 1,95. printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner vnknown, n 0 qr of s eqf 
of sec-1,7 tp 18 r one e, tax 3-1 cents, 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s w qr 
of sec 30 tp 20 r one e: ta,xes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 27 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 34 eentsf 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
and s w qr of n w qr of sec 28 tp 19 
r 2 w, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s w qr of see 33 
ts 20 r one e; -taxes   2.72, fees and j fees" and cost 1.95,   printers fee one 

Seventy-five' 

Owner unknown,  s e qr of s e qr 
cose 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s W qi' 
of sec 14 tp 21 r one e ; taxes 2.04,1.FJ 
fees and costl.95, printi-rs fee i.75. 

BEAT 10. 
Ell! McMyrtre, n e qr of n 6 qr and 

pt s e qr of n e   qr of sec 35 tp 19 r 2 

of sec 34 tp .18 r one e, tax'34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

linl 

t 

Owner Unknown,   n   w qr of n 0 
Hid ii C qr of  n w qr of sec 7 tp 

and   n   w  qr  of nw qr and   pt of s w j 19 r two e, tax 68    cents,    fees and 

Zf^L'fL  qf-~°l T %J ft! 19 r 3 y tilX ! e«« 1-95, printers fee 2.10 and costs    4.0/, adv.  2.00 -    ... -      ' '  . „ 
«:„,„„-.! „      o-      -,     •   -**vrri',    c'\     Owiier uiiKno wn, s w qf of n w qf Simon McCoy, A)  aoi'es in KWJs  of J    ,. on ,     lo '    „ , ' 

NEJ£ of sec 14  tp 30 r   3 e, taiand ! o{ ?('(' 20 fP 18 f two e, fax 34 cents, 
co.sts3.68; adv. 1.00 [ fees and cost 1.95j-printers  fee 1.75 

Mrs. L. Glazener, Est of T. J. Martin BEAT 16. 

r unknown, n e 
agt. NE'i of NEJ^ of sec 12 tp 20 r 2 e       ,-, 
and Wji  of NWM of sec, 7 tp 20 r 3 e,!     Owner nn.rnowB, n e qr 01 s w qr 
tax and costs 4.51, adv. 1.75 pf se'; 16 tp 18 r twoo, tax 34 cents* 

Owner unknown, n eqr of 11 w qr «Jf   fees and cost 1.95, printers  fee one 
sec 22 tp Ii) r two  e;   taxes   68   cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,  n hf  of s e qr and 

seventy-live 

Owner unknown, w   hf of s w qi" 

s e qr of s e qr of sec 26 tp If   • two e; 1 "f S(>e '2H fP 18 r ,v'° °> Ul5 0y eents« 
taxes 1.02, fees and   cost 1.95, printers I fees and  cost 1,95, printers   fee ohe 

2.10 
Owner unknown, n w qr' of n w and 

s hf of n w qr of sec 29 tp 19 r two e: 
taxes 1.02, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s hfof s w qr of se 
qi* of-Sec 34 tp 19 r two e; taxes 34 
cents, fees and Cost 1.95, printers fee 
1.75 

Owner unknown, IT e qr of s e qr of 
sec 35 tp 19 r two e; tiix 34 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, sw qrof seqr of 
see one tp 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
see. two tp20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 175 

Owner unknown, 11 w qr of n e qr of 
sec 3 t» 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and eost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of s w qr of 
sec, 5 tp 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,   n e qr of 
"ee 

seventy-hve 

Owner unknown, n wqr of s e qr' 
of sec 29 ip 18 r two e, tax 34 cents; 
fees aivd cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qf 
of sec 32 tp 18 r two e, tax 68 cents',- 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one? 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s eqr' 
of sec 33 tp 18 r two' e, tax 34 cents.; 
fees and cost ].&£>, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qrof s w qt 
of sec two tp 19 r two e, tax 34 
cent?,- fees and cost 1.95, printers' 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 17. 

Owne:/- unknown, s e hf 
e qf of f ^ sec "'S[>teen   t p   20 r 

see. 6 tp 20 r two e- tax  68   cents', 'fees   <»nts, fees and   cost  one 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 . pttntei-s fee I.7o 

Owner unknown,   n   hf of n w qr of j    Owner' unknown, s w q 
sec 13 tp 20 r two e:  P.u 
cost 1 0, pointers fee 1.73 

'     BEAT  I! 
W. H. Creamer, s e qr o 

of s e <f 
w tax 68- 

nine 'ty-five,- 

of s w qr of 
fax: J4 eel its, 
nin ety-1 I V 6' 

38 fees- and ''set' twenty-one tp 20 r 2 vv 
; fees       mud     cost      one 
TlriufcefS fee ] 75 

OvfseT unknowns eqr   of   seqr of 
f s w nr  ,>„,? !se'C't'wen(y--oi«e   tp  '20 r 2 w ; tax 

w   qr of sec 12 tp 19 r 1 e, tax w hf of 
and costs 6.56, adv. 1.00 

Owner unknown; n w 

w. r.mi 
• ce-r^E f-e* Rod cost one ninef.y-n\ e 

of sec one e ; tax ■nfs, 

J pri ifferS fee v/o 
[     In addition to the amounts nam- 
[ed in ths'f'cfgoing,   interest will b« 
j charged cm the taxes from Februa- 
ry IBfh )S95 at  8 per   cent, per an-, 
suas, 

KAtl A. F. bALi'i'j.., 

Tax Collector. 

fees and cost 1.95, printers foe 1.75 

Owner unknown, K e qr of n eqr 
of sec 3 tp 19 r once; tax 31 cents, 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee 1.75? 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr of; 

sec 3 tp 19 rone  e;   tax   68 cents, j Notice No. 1C,168. 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 f      fca    ..        ~       ,_,   r .. 

("• Notice for Publication. 
Owner unknown, s e qrof n w qr | IjHad 0ffice .,t Montgomery', Ala., 

of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 34 cents, Ma,, 6  ^g;.^ 

fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 j     tfotjce is hereby' given   that the 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr following-named settler has filed 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 68 cents, notice of his intention to make- 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75   final proof in support of his claim, 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
of sec 4 tp 19 rone e ; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

"' Owner unknown, n w qrof s w qr 
and s hf of s.w qrof sec 9 tp 19 r 
one e; tax 1.02, fees a:,d cost 1.95, 
-printers fee 2.19 

Owner unknown, s hf n w qr of see 
11 tp 19 r one e; tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of see 25 tp 19 r one e j tax 68 cents, 
fees and eost 1.95, printers fee  1.7$ 

Owner unknown, s hfof s e'qr of 
sec 26 tp 19 rone w; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w ' qr of n e 
qr of sec 35 tp 21 r one- e; tax-34 
cents, fees and eost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of 8 w qr 
of see 30 tp 19 r one e; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, B vr qr of n e 
qrof sec 2 tp 20 r one e ;. tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w 
qr of sec 4 tp 20 r one e; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
cents 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n wr qr 
of see 7 tp 20 r one e : tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w. qr of s w 
qr of sec 9 tp 20 r one e ; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

BEAT 12. 

Owner unknown, nw qrof n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owrer unknown, e hf of s e qr of 
sec ten tp 19 r 2 w; excepting min- 
eral right, tax 68 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.95. 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr 
of sec 11 tp 19 r 2 w; excepting 
mineral right, tax 34 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.95 

Owner unknown, e hf of n c qr of 
sec 22 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of n vr qr 
of sec 24 tp 19 r 2 w,   t-~x 68 cents. 

nd that said proof will be made 
before the Clerk of the Circuit 
court at Columbiana, Ala., on June 
21st, 1895, viz : Willie Hail, Home- 
stead entries Nos., 22,347 and 23,- 
860, for the NE+. of SWJ, WA. of 
SW| of Section 6 Tp. 21 south"r 2 
west. 

He names the following witnesses 
to protfe his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land, 
viz: Anderson Leonard, Willis 
Ozley, Joseph Carter, William T. 
Weils, all. of Longview, Ala. 

H. PUR CELL, Eegister. 

Notice No.  16,158. 

Notice for  Publication. 
Land Office at   Montgomeiy, Ala.r 

Slay 1, 1895. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

following-named settler lias filed, 
notice of his intention to make- 
final proof in support of his claim,, 
and that said proof will be made- 
before the Clerk of the Circuit 
court at Columbians, Ala., on June 
21st, 1895, viz: William E. Brink- 
erhoff. Homestead entry No. 26,821,. 
for the SJWi of SW| of Section 12r 

Tp. 21 south of r 3 west. 
He names the following witness- 

es to prove his continuous residence- 
upon and cultivation of said land,, 
viz : C. E. Hale, A. Leonard, J. W. 
Massey, John G. Greene, all off 
Newala, Ala. 

H. PmtCELL, Eegister.. 

Final Settlement. 

State of Alabama >    Probate Court of 
Shelby County, ( said county. 
Howell Sammons deceased, Estate of. 
This day came A. J. Sammons, ad- 

ministrator, debonis nou of saiu Es- 
tate, and filed his accounts and vouch- 
ers for a final settlement of said Es- 
tate. It is ordered that the 28th day 
of January 1895 be appointed a day for 
hearing- and detennning the same, at. 
which time all persons interested cam 
appear and contest the same if they;- 
think proper. 

JOHN 8. LKEJ'KK, 

Judjre of Probate.-, 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until March 11th, 1895. 

The above.settlement has beeippest- 
poned until April the 8th 1895. 

The above settlement has been post- 
poned until May 13th 1895. 

The above settlement has.been post- 
fees and cost 1.95; printers fee. i.75 : poned-.uulil June lOth 1895. 

SBSsees 
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CfOR 
THLETlC 

are the product of skillsd 
workmen, and rank with 
Victor Bicycles in quality. 
We make the best base- 
balls, baseball bats, base- 
ball p-loves and mitts, tennis 
rackets, tennis balls, tennis 

'nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing glovesf footballs, 
football suits, football and gymnasium shoes, gymnasium 
supplies, sweaters, etc. We guarantee better goods for less 
money than asked by other manufacturers. If your local 
dealer does not keep Victor Athletic Goods, write for our 
illustrated catalogue. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL  CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

CHICAGO. DETROIT. 

Terrible Headaches 
.      JiESCI.TINC FROM 

DERANGEMENT   OF   STOMACH, 
LIVER, OR BOWELS, 

Kelioved hy 

AYER'S^PlLLS 
"I don't believe O; 

there ever was so OJ 
o* 

good a pill made JJ5 
as Ayer's Cathar- of 
tie Pills.    Tliey gi 
will do all you rec- 0; 

jonimoiid them for ©| 
and even  more. 9' 
Whoa I liavo a Q! 

cold  and  ache Oj 
from head to heels, a dose or two of £3 
these pills is all the medicine needed to o| 
set me rigltt again.   For headache, they <>I 
never fail.   I have been a victim of ter- §3 
rible headaches, and have never found OS 

°i °! oi 
anything to relieve them so quickly as 
Ayer's Tills. Since I began taking this 
medicine, the attacks have been less and O 
less frequent, until, at present, months 
have passed since f have had one."—C. 
F. NEWMAN, Dug Spur, Va. 

AYER'S   PILLS 
Prize Medal at World's Fair 

si 
of 
0 

! 

-    School 
I. Sinnotr 

Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles and 
Typewriters 
for sale  on 
Easy AU 

Payments, 

Sheet 
Music 10c 

ICan 
and will 

save 
pu 

ooooooooooooooooooooooooi 

THE-:-PE0PLE'S-:-ADY0CATE. 
Published-:- Every - Thursday 

Entered at the postoflice at Columbi* 
ana, Ala., as second-class mail matters 

COLUMBIANA,   MAY 83, 189$. 

*~      IF SO WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. 

nflO 

THREE'   GREAT   LEADERS. 

SUBSCRIPTION SAT&S: 
One copy one yefcr,    i    t    *    I    $L00 
One copy six month*,   $ ■ %   \ " t.    -.50 
One copy three months.',    X    &    t   -.2-5 

WMil AdYertisisg Rates oa AppMti«n 

TOWN &ND COUNTY NEWS. 

Mr. Joe Creushaw, Was itt town 
Tuesday. 

lrwin Bailey' of Oaieiia, was in 

the city Monday. 

Dr. C.C. Oliver-, of Shelby, was 

in the city Monday. 

' Dr.. T. G. -Nelson, of Jlarpers- 

ville-, was in the city Sand-ay. 

E. E. Lj'nian, of Montevallo was 

a visitor to our town Monday. 

WCW.McOraw, ofDxloru, is nd- 
ing a few (lays in town this week. 

R. E. McLean, left Monday for 

Texas to he &bs<e»t for several days. 

County court convenes Monday 

May 26th, and continues two week? 

Misses Eva Weaver and Nora 

Jackson' L-deu.t Sunday on Yellow 

Leaf. 

."-... ■... ,). V:.   Mc.Siath    \g"^-\ . 

r datives and frit-hds. in Monteva 

this week. 

Frank Norris left for Anniston. 

Tuesday to take charge of a paper 

to bo started there. 

Mer and: 

BEAUTIFUL,   DURABLE AND "STRONG. 

DOUBLE   and SINGLE   WAGON, DRAY and BUGGY 

plow Gear,   Breeohing,   Bridles, 
<dles a,nci "W!b.i;ps. 

Saci- 

P. H. EARLE & CO., 
1918 First  Ave., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

C&B1MI fflO HJUHESS MFG. GO. 
*   Fnttm Unnnetsi Have, sold to consumers for SO yeara, ffy   119 Road it',jrul 111 IZariiaiM. m,i„a then>Htedealwrs' projils. Wearo the oldest """ 

r 1) Si E! fil  aad faVfiresJ rnaaifactnrers in America sailing- 
b/ffl. fj«j   Suggies &ndHarn038 tliia way.   Snip with priv- 

*a»45* u iiege to examine before any money is paid.    Wa 
pay'/reioht both way* if not satisfactory.   War- 
rant for two yePTS.   Why pay an Affent $10 to $50 

\ to orderforyon? Write yonr own order.  Boxing 
[ free. We take all the risk of dainago in shipping. 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Spring Wagons, 835 to 350. Guaranteed same 

as sell for $50 to $35.   Si-.ii-oya, Si TO to SlOO, tame 
« cell for $ino to $130.   Top Buggies a* S42, fine a. 
sold at $75. Phaetons at S75 to * 100. Wagonettes, 
flISik Wagons, Oelivery V/aeocs and Kaad Carts. 

OUR HARNESS 
are all No. 1 Oak-tanned leather. 

Slnjrfe 88 to SSO:   Double Baggy, 818 
\> S35.   Riding Saddles sad fly Nets. 
3 pe? cent, off for cash with order.   oi-p*fc9 ilius- 

tratod Oatalogao free.   Address 

Wagon. 
127 

No. 
71 B% 
$42. 

.B.PRATT.See'y, ELKHART, I 

Highest Honors ai the World's Columbian Exposition. 

Send two-cent stamp for our i4»pEge Catalogue—A work of Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 
Lake and Halsted Sts., CHICAGO, ILL, 

T. G, CaldweU,   of   Birminoham 

- .•   in tl;e cit-j  Lvlonday calling on 

iiio iiiii-:}    friends   and others. 

.Miss Emiua Loone'y, of  Talladega 
Springs,   came over  Tuesday  to  be 
present  at the coiiiineiieeinent of the 
School. 

-Jim Miistead left Mondaj' for 

Calorado, where he goes to accept 

a position. We wic'h for-him much 

success. 

If you want a reliable dye that 

will color an eveii brown or black, 

and will please and satisfy you 

every time, use Buckingham's Dye 

for the Whiskers. 

Quite a crowd of our citizens 

went out Tuesday morning to in- 

vestigate a coal mine they have re- 

cently purchased about thirteen 

miles north of this city. We hope 

it will prove a success. 

It is a fortunate day for a man 

when he first discovers the value of 

Ayer's Sarsparilla as a blood-pur- 

ifier. With this medicine, lie knows 

he has found a remedy upon which 

he may rr-ly, and that his life-long 

malady is at last conquered. Has 

cured others,   will cure you. 

Pulmonary consumptio-n, m its 

early stages, maybe checked by the 

use of Ayer's Chewy Pectoral. It 

stops the distressing cough, soothes 

irritation of the throat and lungs, 

and induces much-needed repose. 

Hundreds have, testified to the re- 

markable virtues of this prepara- 

tion. 

Retail Salesroom. 280 "Wabash Ave. 

i>»>>.*.+.+.: 

Columlmma, Literary Society. 

On last Friday evening our Society 
met pursuant to adjournment, at the 
hospitable home of Rev C. W* O'Hara. 

Owing to the disagreeable state of 
the weather, the attendance was not so 
large as usual, but those present were 
highly entertained by the exercises of 
the evening, among the prominent 
features of which were, an essay by 
Miss Ida O'Hara, subjeot; Modesty, 
and the oration by Prof. Jno. J5. Farrell 
subject "Coining events cast their 
shadows before them". 
The next meeting of our Society will 

beheld at the residence of Mr. J. K 
White. 

As this will probably be the last 
meeting in which some of our mem- 
bers will participate, we desire to make 
it one of the best and most enjoyable, 
and would like to have a full attend- 
ance. 

JNO. S. LKKPKT;, JR., 

Cor. Sec'y. 

FRIDAY,     MAY 2i. 

FOBKNOOX. 

9 :00—Song of Welcome   - 
Invocation   -   -   Rev.   W 

Music. 
Annual Address   -   Rev, E. B. Teague 
Music Misses Lena and Pearl Hendrick 

Prize Declamation Contest 
The Death of Hamilton I/. Crumpton 
In The Signal Box - Miss Nell Parker 
Erin's Flag - -. - - -. E. LaTaste 
Music - - - - Miss Katie Looney 
Burlesque     Oration      on      Woman's 

Rights -   R.   .L  Hill 
Annie and Willie's Prayer   - «   Miss 

Lena Hendrick. 
The Unknown Speaker Joh'a Mooney 

Musi*. 

Modem Slaves   *   •-   -   J. B.  Farrell 
The Spanish Motnsr  -  -   Ethel Greek 
The Bane Of O.ur Republic - H. Payne 

Music.. 

The  SkUrool«master's Guests   -   Miss 
Katife Looney. 

The Rum Maniac-   -   -       E. B.  Pan 
Hmv Kate Shelly Crossed The Bridge. 

Miss Essie Mason. 

MMsie   »---.-   Joseph Spencer. 

AF'-TEUXOOX, 2 O'CLOCK. 

Music. 
Prize Declamation. 

PAfsoi? Policy - - Belle Cromwell 
Davy and G-oliar - - Pierce Mason 
The Stern Parent - - - - Eva Davis 
TheStareJess   Crown Lizzie Williams 

Music. 
Scotland's Maiden   Martyrs   -   Pearl 

Hendricks 
The American Flag   -,-   Ooie Curlee 
How the  Freckled   Face   Civ! Enter- 
tained the Missionary  -   Mabie Greek 

Music. 
]\re}j    .-..---   Pattie Mason 
Stonewall .Tack-son's Death   T. Myrick 
Lottie's Message   -   -   - Lula Wilson 
The Fireman   -   -   -   Walter  O'Hara 

Music. 

Exercises of the Primary Department. 

Neddie's Thanksgiving Visit - A. P. 

"Longshore 
A Girls Joy - -. - Oiizell Verchot 
I'm a big Man - - Walker Weaver 
Song .... Primary Department 
Little Jack - - - Lallage Longshore 
Harry's Arithmetic - - Mel Wilson 
Cause and Effect - Arthur Armstrong 
The   Doll's   Hospital   - - Julia Lile 

Onzell Verchot,Linnie  Scale,  Liil; 
Liles,  Annie    Longshore  and   Adr 
Williams 

A Fellow's Mother' -  Tommie Norr 
The Lost   -    -'---:-- - Cora Morgan 
Sam's Letter   -'- ''- '-"-;Herman Greek 
Rock-a-bye-Baby—Soiig - Onzell Ver- 

Chot, Linnie Seaie      a 
Dolly's First Jitter. -   Julia- -. Liles 
Say "Xo"   - -   -   HuOston Longshore 
Courage   -   -    -    -    -   Ruf'us O'Har. 
Little Helpers   Julia Liles, Lily  Lile 

and Annie Longshore 
Dest Shining Eyes    -  -  Linnie Scale f 
Little Flo's Letter -  Annie Longshore.{ 
Dora's    Soliloquy    -    -   -   Lily Lih    j 
Springtime Boys of Primary  Depart   | 

ment 
( 1 n.si n of 

"God  Be With    You   Till We   Mee 
Again.'' 

Benedition.   -  -   - Rev.T. M. Wilsor 
i 

"QnAEE3CiTY BAKIKG POWDEO" Is of all ws°V3 foua-.t the best: 
Absolutelypta-c and. wholesome, (Or,iil.)     ....    UsuttBaplaoseljovethoicsi. 

2 J With ten, pennies gotasam-ple Of "ourCrocerEa-sy fiay; 
'l   If it   is Botsat-iB-fao-tion {Omit.)     ....     Hs your pennies will re-pc;-. 

s JHon-ect tr!-a!'s all suf- fl-eient, FailiiretJierewSHabvcjba; 
,     .    Those who use Q.C. B. 

aim is -.-., c. 
abou-:   the   counuj 
sound. 

tga       Remarkable case, you i 
~'V cases where   th.is 

High Frame, Wood Rim, Detgcha, 
bleTire, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lbs «85 

Steel   Rims,   Waverley Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, weight, 
25 lbs ........ '. §85 

Regular   Frame,   same   weights 

Indies' Drop Frame, same weights 
and Tires S75 

26-inch   Diamond,   Wood   Rims, 
weight, 21 lbs ... . S75 

«. UarranteD Superiov to 
Bng JBicsc*; built in tbe umorR), rcgat&lesa ot 

D'ic-* or tbe 1?lamc ot tbe iftafter. 

Read the fcj!. wing opinion of one of the most prominent 
American csali s who has sold hundreds of these wheels: 

Crcniratrx), VA., Oct. 2,1894. 
Indiana B-cych Company, Indianapolis,Ind.: 

GBHTLEKBH—T'he Waverley Scorcher and Belle casae to 
hand yestettay. We are afraid you have sent us the hieh 
pncea whicl.-fiy mistake. You can't mean to tell us this 
wheel retails for J85 ? We must say that it is, without excep- 
t.on, the pre-iiest wheel we have ever seen, and, moreover 
we have tauh in it, although it weigh."; only 22 lbs., for of all 
Waver leys yts have sold this year and last (and you know 
tna^isa right gcoa number), we hare never had a sintrle 
frame none, K broken, either from accident or defect and 
that is mor< than we can say of any other wheel, however 
high grade so called, that we sell. We congratulate our- 
selves every day that we arc the Waverley agents. 

Yours truly, WAI/DER C. MEKCES. & Co. 

/^GOOD'AGEftT-WANTED 
?a every town. A spie:idid busl- 
[ASSs awaits the right man. Get 
eur Catalogue "J."   Free by mail. 

E^i&i^/MA BICYCLE CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS,  IND. 

10! 

AM] 
SIX ' 

» 

* 

■0' irjml th? thfng for bu v';'< 
'ffssioiial men who llaw ,j 
/o write and want iliotu 
loo!: writ. Doctors an i I 
pccially. find it very In. 
dren easily and quic'th 
writ-: on ii. 

11 -will do just a 
the v i oo.oo v- • 
it is no; cjiti.r a 
constructed,   easi. 
operated. 

We'll send vo /  7 tell 
on it—along wit h ,   ,, 
—:f you'll sena  1, 

. alar 
address. 

FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK | 

Andrews 
!| School 
f Furnishing 
Company 

Columbianu again osU scored 

Shelby, on their ground last Satur- 

day by a score of- eight to three 

Quite a crowd of our citizens, espe- 

cially, young ladies went down to 

see the game and pronounced it 

the best game they had ever seen. 

This makes the best two out of 

three for CoIumbJar'a. 

Mrs. E. B. Nelson and Edna,  re 

turned after  an extended   visit   to 

relatives at Weaver   Station   TueP 

day    Morni»g. 

Why Not Ride a Kieycle 

WheB jots can get one so cheap 

and on such easy terms from E. E. 

Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write hin 

for catalogue and prices. He sell; 

several makes aac! »51 kind of bicy- 

cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

unit Fannie Has come again, 

bast Sunday was quite a cold day 

r the time of year. 

what about 1 Ii2 flower hunt 

1st .Su-.miay evening'-' 

t     Cotton chooino; seems to be   the 

i order of the day here now. 

j .   Several of our boys and girls pair 

•Four Mile a   ijfcasairf  rrsit  a  few 

Is lays ago. 

1     Mr. Eollie Goodwin, of Jeffe'rs< 

i.   isited friends in   our   comiuunii 

i few days ago.- 

Eev C. W.   O-Hara, of   Colura- 

biana,   filted   bis  regular  appoiiv 

. ment at Liberty t'10 second Saturday 

and Sunday. 

Our Sunday school class finished 

the book of Psalms last Sunday, 

ve have a fine'class and much and 

everlasting good has been accom- 

plished. 

. Messrs T. A. Nivens, T'..M.BTack- 

erby and M. I. Cooper, were- on 

Four Mile the fourth Sunday look- 

ing for a location, at the residence 

of some little girls house. 

AUNT FANNIE. 

If you want the news subscribi 

for the Advocate, only one dollar t> 

year. 

When  you  wan't   good   Photo 

graph work, watch,   clock and jew- 

elry repairing at  reasonable prices, 

call on T. J.   Weaver at the Photo- 

graph Gallery. 

LIST OF PETIT JURORS. 

Drawn   to Serve   at the- Spring 
Term of County Conrt. 

PETIT JUKOHS—FirST WJEKK. 

W M Garden, J C Howe!, J E Mahan, 
C A Miistead, W II Cobb, W J Ray, 
L W Smith, A C Maynard, Mack ICifer, 
CM Elliott, W M Broadhead, JM 
Thomas, J M Lyons, W S McGlawn, 
W E Riddle, S J Evans,- J W Fulton, 
W C A Sims, II II Horton, T B Mills, 
Robert J Marshel, S M< Acton, T A 
Bradford. David S Jones, J W Perry- 
man, R W Mofflt, C C DuBose, JA 
Fancher, H II Holsomeback, Jasper 
Uavis. 

PETIT JUKOHS—SECOND WEEK. 

Frank Kroel), L T Diai, R B Moore, 
J W Fields, J L Baker, E L Crumpton, 
J R Davis, S M Bass, J C Farley, RE 
Weaver, S L Johnson, J F Blevins, 
D B Lacy.W B Cromwell, BT John- 
son, Newton Edings, Garrett Brown, 
BAHarkins, L D Price, F M Hatta- 
way,R C Haun, Jas"M Jinks, Daniel 
Lambert, M L Buun, W B' Grim, J H 
Miistead, Win C Evans, JW Phillips, 
J M McGlctughdin, S S Elliott. 

Four  Mile Breeze. 

Local items scarce. 

Rev. J. C. Lyon, preached at 

Four Mile Sunday. 

Rev. W. A. Montgomery, filled 

his regular appointment Sunday 

afternoon at Blue  Springs.' 

Walter Morrow and Andrew 

Blackmon of Waxie, spent Sunday 

in this community. 

John II. Smith is the happiest 

man on Four Mile.    It is a boy. 

A crowd of our young people 

went to Coossa river picnicing 

report having had a nice time. 

■ It seems that Ignoramus tried to 

get to play a trickon Rex last week, 

to keep him from telling about his 

getting tost. Now dear Ignoramus 

we were a little inclined to keep that 

a secret but we will have to tell 

about you getting so- demoralized 

when you saw the river yon could 

not find the way home, and had to 

hallow for some one to come and 

get you out of the swamp, the worst 

of it t'was his best girls brother. 

REX. 

that there are many beople, ef pecial 
I3- in the rural districts., who can i 
afford the heavy   outlay  necessary 
in order to attend this   exposition. 
The Advertiser has devised a   plan 
whereby all who are willing to  de- 
vote a litt'e spare   time   to   calling 
their neighbor's attention to the ex- 

cellence of The Smi-Weekly Adver- 
tiser as a newspaper, can visit  this 
display of Southern industries and 

(resources. 
Every person in the State of Ala- 

bama who will send us 100 yearly 
subscribers to The Smi-Weekly Ad- 
vertiser at $1 each, before October 
1st, 1895, will be presented with a 
ticket from his or her railway sta- 
tion to Atlanta and return, and ir 
addition will be given $25 in cash 
for the purpose of defraying his on 
her expenses while there. 

It will not be necessary to send 
the entire 100 subscribers at once, 
but names can be forwarded from 
time to time, as they are secured, 
the sender stat4ng that they are for 
our Cotton States Exposition Ex- 
cursion prize. An accurate account 
will be kept with each competitor, 
and: the announcement of the suc- 
cessful ones will be made as soon 
after O'e-feober 1st as is practicable. 

There is no reason why several 
hundred people should not thus be 
able to visit the Atlanta Exposi- 
tion at our expense, as The Smi- 
Weekly Advertiser is unquestiona- 
bly the best newspaper of its class 
in America and the low subscrip- 
tion price placeg it within the reach 
of people of very limited means. 
It is an Alabama paper for Ala- 
bama people and in that field de- 
fies competition. 

Notice No. 16,130. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land  Ofiice  at  Montgomery,   Ala., 

April 29,1895. 
Notice is hereby given that the f'ol- 

lowing-nained settler has tiled notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
on June 13th, 1895, viz: Andrew F. 
Garden, Homestead entry No. 23,9S8, 
for the Wii of NE qr, and BJ§ of NW 
qr, of Section 30, Tp. 19 south range 1 
east. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz : Tarl- 
eton B. Holcomb, Andrew J. Vick, 
LaFayette W. Chesser, John J. Wilder, 
all of Weldon, Ala, . 

H. PURCEIX, Register. 

Last Sunday's Advertiser had a 
long editorial telling the people 
that prosperity was rapidly return- 
ing, and as an evident of it they 
published a list of two columns of 
real estate in Montgomery county 
adverttsed to be sold for non-pay- 
ment of taxes. Verily prosperity- 
has reached the ci.ty and county of 
-Montsomcrv. 

3e.s:est 

Working, 

.   •Aost 

t'i^Tfr^irky    Accurate, 

Compact, 

Most Modern and progressive. 
For catalogue or information write vo 

THE MARUN FIRE ARMS CO., 
New Haven, Conn, 

Southern Railway Co «... 
WEBTEEir SYSTEM TIME TABLE, 

In effect  Nov. 18th  1894.. . 

North-  Bou-nd/.: 

Leave Meridian.. . 4 :45 a. m. 
"        York.. 5:57 a. m. . 
"    Demopolis. 7 i02 a. m. 
"    Uniontown. 7:4.8 a.m. 
"    Marion June. 8:30 a.m. . 

Arrive Selma. 9 :00 a. m. 
Leave        " 9:10 a.m. 

"    Calera, 11:20 a. m. 
"    Talladega. 12:52 p. m. . 

" Anniston. 8.15 a. m.   2:00 p. in. 
'• Jacksonville 8.55 a. m. 2 :27 p. m. 
" Piedmont    9 :35 a. m. 2 :55 p. m. ' 

Arrive Rome. 11:55 a. m. 4 :25 p.m. 

Leave Rome. 
Arrive Ocltewah June. 

"    Chattanooga. 

4:30 p. m. 
6:27 p.m. 
7:10 p. m. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
"    Ocltewah Junct. 

Arrive Cleveland. 
"    Knoxviile. 
';-   Bristol. 

5 :45 p. m. 
6:32 p.m. 
7 :00 p. m. 

10:00 p.m. 
4 :50 a, m. 

SoiU.li Bound., 

Leave Bristol1.. 11:30 p.m. 
"    Ivnoxville 7"45 a. m. 
"    Cleveland. 1Q:30 a. m. 

Arrive Ocltowah June-f-,11:03 a.m. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
"    Ocltowah Junct. 

Arrive Rome. 

8"sl5. a. m. 
8 :55,.a< m. 

10 :46-a, m. 

Leave Rime. 4.00 p. in. 10:55 a. m. 
Ar. Piedmont. 6.22 p. m. 12 :10 p. m. 

" Jacksonville 7.03 p. m. 12.45 p. m 
"Anniston. 7:45 p.m.   1:10 p.m. 

Application for Pardon. 

Notice is-hereby given that applica- 
tion will be made- to the Governor of 
the State of Alabama for the pardon 
of Chas. Richard's,, convicted of burg- 
lary at Fall Term of the Circuit court, 
Shelby county Ala., 3891. 

This April 9,1895. 
G-. RICHARDS. 

W. T. .JO-HNSO-N, Att'y. 

Talladega 
"    Calera.. 
"    Selma. 

Leave Selma. 
Ar.    Marion June 

"    Uniontown. 
'""    Demopolis. 
"    York. 
"    Meridian. 

2:18 p.m. 
3:50 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
6 :15 D. m. 
6:46'p.m. 
7:22p.m. 
8:07 p. m. 
9:09 p. m. 

10:20 p.m. 

For any information as to routes,, 
rates and schedule   apply   to   any 
Agent of the Company of   the un 
dftrsigrred.. 

C. A. Benscotor, A. G. P. A.v. 
Knoxviile, Tenn., L. A. Bell, I). P.. 
A., Selma, Ala., C. II. Hudson, Gen. 
Mari'gr., Knoxviile, Tenn., W. A. 
Turk. (.'. I\ A.,    Washingtoii. D. C.. 
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A Oat's Caprices. 
Cats are the most obstinately cai 

pricious in their fancies about tliei^ 
beds of any domestic creature. Thej 
will follow a particular rug or shawl 
from room to room, if It be removod. 
In order to sleep on it, or Insist on th^ 
use of one chair, until they get theii 
way, and then, for some reason, tak< 
ft fancy to another. The cleanliest o\ 
nil animals, anything newly washed o\ 
pery fresh and bright, strikes them m 
jjust the thing for a bed. A nicety 
pired newspaper lying on the floor 01 
In a chair, or linen fresh from th^ 
iWash, is almost iiTesistible. Outdooi 
cats seek a warm as well as a tidj 
bed. 

> The writer was once much surprised 
when passing through a large ship 
building yard, to see a cat fast asleep, 
lying, it seemed, on a muddy path' 
But the spot which the cat had select 
ed for its couch was one at which ( 
liot steam pipe passed under the road 
and the mud was there baked Into i) 
iWarm, dry cake, which made not onlj 
a clean but an artificially heated sleep 
°ng place. ;..-„.  , -»■.-.• . y 

• But the oddest taste In beds devei 
oped by a cat was that entertained bj 
11 very highly bred gray Angora, whlcl 
was justly petted and admired by thl 
family in which it lived. For som< 
months it would only sleep in or upoij 
a hat, if such could be found, ladieei 
hats being preferred. If it could di* 
cover one with the Inside uppermost 
It would lie inside it. If not, such wai 
Its love for this form of couch, it wouhj 
curl itself around the brim, and witl 
Its long, furry tail and pliant bodj 
made a fine winter trimming to i, 
dimmer hat *.>   «? 

By some accident, a drawer In which, 
all the "summer" hats had been disi 
posed for the winter was left open tot 
Borne days, after which it was dls< 
covered that all the hats had been trieel 
In turn, the cat having finally selected 
one adorned with white laburnum 
(lowers which never recovered from 
the "ironing" to which it had been sub-j 
jected.—The Spectator. 

f 

Providence* R. I. 
Please forward six boxes ol Tel terine, O, O. 

D. I think it strange that it is not sold hero 
in New England, as it is the best cure for Ec- 
Kema, Ring Worm and all eruptions of the 
nkin I ever saw. I got a box from aCincinnatl 
drummer, and gave part of it to a young lady 
who had tried almost everything to remove 
Pimples and an eruption from her face. Two 
applications of Tett-rine completely cured 
her. I know al^o a gentleman whose body 
had b-en covered with Eczema—two boxes of 
Tetterine cured him completely, and now his 
skin is as smooth as a baby's. P. O. Hanlon, 
with Silver Spiinsts Bleaching Co. Sent by 
mail for 50,\ in stamps. J. T. Shuptrine, Sa. 
Vannah, Ga.  

Need Clear Heads. 
Working people need clear heads, sound 

Bleep and good digestion; for if sicknass comes, 
whattheuf It is cheaper, to keep well. That 
"queer feeling" springs from indigestion. 
First you "pooh, pooni" Then you grow 
alarmed and sond for the doctor. No need of 
that. A box of Kipans Tubules will set you 
right and keep you right; so you can eat, sleep 
and work.   Ask the druggist for them. 

Mothers Appreciate the Good Work 
of Parker's Ginger Tonic.with its reviving qual- 
ities—a boon to the paih-sti'icken and nervous, 

I have found Piso's Cure for Consumption 
n unfailing medicine.—F. R. LOTZ, 1S05 Scott 
t., Covlngton, Ky., Oct. 1,1894. I 
J. C. Simpson, M&rquess, W. Va„ says: 

" Hall's CfttarrU Cure cured me of a very bad 
case of catarrh."   Druggists sell it, 75c.   . 

When You Come to Realize 
(that your corns are gone, a,nd no pain, how 
fcrateiul you feel. Tlio work of ijindercorns. 15o 

Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
loething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, aliavs pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

Sarsap 

The Gratitude 
Of those who have long been sufferers 
from some disease which has baffled 
the skill of physicians, and then have 
been restored to health by Hood's Sar- 
saparilla is difficult to express. It ia 
such feelings which prompt the writ" 
ing of testimonials like the following i 

" I cannot begin to toll how thankful I am 
for the health Hood's Sarsaparllla has 
brought me. Since taking it I am a nevi 
Hofftf]'«5 woman. I was at death's 

UU  ®   door aud my friends thought 
aHlla * 00ul<i not live-   I wasorip- 
at Ilia pled with rheumatism   and 

mv  body  was  very   much 
bloated.    I have taken sev- 
eral bottles of Hood's Sarsa- 

PllTfi Rlfinfl Parilla an(i now keep it in 
my house as I would not feel 

safe to be without it; it gives me instant re- 
lief. I am now 50 years old but feel much 
younger since taking Hood's Sarsaparllla. I 
gladly recommend it and do all I can lot 
Hood's Sarsaparilla in return for the benefit 
I have received." MRS. A. LYNCH, Petting 
geli's Corner, Maine. Remember i 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
And the Ideal Spring Medicine.    Be sure to 
get Hood's and only Hood's. 

Hood's Pills i^Bi^, 
• HIGHEST  AWARD* 

WORLD'S   FAIR. 

• THE  BEST • 
PREPARED 

SOLD  EVERYWHERE. 
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York. 

UIAI1 8T NHWS I.KTTBIlot vr.lue senl 
Vf ALL Oil FREE lo readers of tliis paper. 
Charles A. Baldwin >& Co., 40 Wall St^ N. Y. 

AM. Jtf. U. No. 21, 1895. 

PISO'S'CUBE  FOR= 
CURES WHERE ALL tLSt tAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I 
in time.   Sold by druggists. 

CONSUMPTION 

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY. 
Compiled and Condensed for the Con- 

venience of Our Readers. 

A   VERY   MUCH   MARRIED    MAN. 

Two California Robbers, "Who Held 
TJpaStago Last Tuesday, Captured 
—One of Them Shot—The Whisky 
Trust's Profits and Surplus—Hovp 
Two Desperadoes were Kntrapped. 

At Meridian, Miss., a case of small- 
pox was reported Thursday afternoon 
in a negro quarter in the western part 
of the town. The case was promptly 
removed to the pest house, two miles 
from the city. 

One hundred new men went to work 
atPocahontas Va., mine Monday, which 
enabled the company to get out one- 
half of its usual product?. The Rich- 
mond Blues arrived Monday to relieve 
some of the soldiers who have been on 
duty ten days. Governor O'Ferrall is 
still at Pocahontas. 

Two freight trains collided near 
Temple, Ga., on the Georgia Pacific 
division of the Southern railroad, Fri- 
day. The engine was badly damaged 
and two or three car loads of freight 
were burned.    No one was injured. 

Frank Cathay, colored, was killed by 
George DanielMonday afternoon in 
Roberson's bar, at Rome, Ga. Daniel 
is an employe and Cathay was playing 
pool. A dispute arose as to payment 
for a game and Cathay called Daniel 
a liar. The latter threw a pool ball, 
striking Cathay just over the heart. 
Cathay walked out, lay down on a pile 
of lumber and was dead in a few min- 
utes.    Daniel is in jail. 

The high wind Mouday afternoon 
wrought havoc in Madison county, Ga. 
Fences, trees and the like were blown 
down and cattle were killed. In short, 
it was a small cyclone. At Ila, Ga., 
the two daughters of Mr. L. C. Sailors 
were in his barn. The storm came up 
so suddenly that they were prevented 
from returning to the house. The 
barn was blown down by the wind and 
two cows killed. The young ladies 
had a miraculous escape, sustaining 
only a few bruises. 

Will Green, who murdered Tom 
Estes at Newborn, Ga., Sunday even- 
ing last, was seen at Willard, a station 
on the Middle Georgia and Atlantic 
railroad in Putnam county, Tuesday. 
Some parties made an effort to capture 
him, but he pulled his gun and defied 
them. Then he jumped from the mule 
he was riding and took to the woods. 
Sheriff Terrell,.of Putnam, and parties 
from Newborn are in the vicinity with 
bloodhounds. It is likely that lie will 
be captured. 

EASTERN. 

Jones & McLaughlin, operating the 
extensive American Iron works, at 
Pittsburg, Pa., have voluntarily ad- 
vanced the wages of .their skilled work- 
men 10 per cent. The wages of labor- 
ers remain at 5J1.20 per day. About 
4000 men participated in the advance. 
The republic Iron works will resume, 
with 500 men, on Monday, paying 
Amalgamated association rales. 

At Monticello, N. Y., the thermom 
eter dropped 45 degrees in almost ns 
many minutes. Ice formed during the 
night, and in some sections of Sullivan 
and Deleware counties fruit blossoms 
are badly frozen. At 7 o'clock snow 
was falling at Livingston Manor, and 
Liberty, aud also in most of the upper 
towns of New York on the Onta- 
rio and Western railroad. Fruit and 
vegetables suffered in Megara county. 
The damage will be way up in the 
thousands. 

Monday the managers of the More- 
head Brother's Vesuvius Iron Works, 
located at Shafburg, Pa., voluntarily 
advanced wages to their 350 empires 
on the average of 15 pyr cent. Every 
employe receives an increase in pay. 

One thousand employes of James 
Lees & Sons, woolen mills at Bridge- 
port, Pa., were thrown out of work 
last week by 300 oE the hands striking. 
They will return to .work Tuesday. 
The Strikers,' demand for increase was 
not conceded, and they will return to 
work at the old prices. 

Fire started early Wedoseday morn- 
ing in the yards of tiie Dwight Lum- 
ber Company, locate! ou Scotteti aven 
no, Detroit, Mich., between the tracks 
of fie Michigan Central and Bay City 
railroads, two blocks long and one 
block wide. Before th'j fire was gotten 
under control tlie planing mill, the 
dry kiln, shingle mill, backing mill, 
drying sheds and eng'ine house werj 
destroyed. Loss, $100,000'; insurance, 
i,60,000. 

The value of the iron and steel ex- 
ported from this country during ttrs 
nine months ending with March was 
923,564,791, as against $?1,503,081 for 
the corresponding months of the pro- 
ceding fiscal year. The figures relat- 
ing to the shipment of wire show a 
notable increase, (from 26,829.383 to 
46,965,403 pounds,) which is explained 
in part by the fact that American wire 
is now exported to England for the use 
of manufacturers of screws in that 
country. The exports of cut nails was 
increased from 9,698,587 to 11,827,821 
pounds, and those of wire nails and 
other nails from 3,251,682 to 3,512,451 
nounds. There has been an increase 
of abovtt 84,500,000 in the value of ma- 
chinery exported. 

WESTERN. 
At 8 o'clock Tuesday morning tne 

south bound passenger train on the 
St. Louis and Hannibal railroad struck 
a broken rail about two miles north of 
Silox and the entire train was derailed, 
killing C. Meyer, Warren ton, Mo., 
travelling salesman, and badly injur- 
ing twenty-three others. 

The grape crop in Ohio, New York, 
and Pennsylvania was damaged greatly 
by the frost of Sunday night. The 
t'epor. from Cleveland, O., is that all 
fruits were destroyed in the northern 
and eastern parts of those states and 
that young corn was frozen in the 
ground. 

The hod carriers strike, at St. Louis, 
Mo., which began on April 23, is prac- 
tically at an end. Nearly all the strik- 
ers returned to work at their old wages 
Wednesday. About 1,600 hod earners 
went on the strike and through their 
action nearly 12,000 mechanics, includ- 
ing capenters, plumbers and brick lay- 
ers have been idle. It is estimated 
that the men lost $400,003 in wages 
whil." the strike lasted. 

At La Porte, Ind., last week. Abra- 
ham  Rimes,   was granted  a divorce 

from his tenth wife. The evidence 
disclosed the fact that Rimes last wife 
was his first bride, and that he had mar- 
ried, eight other aspirants for his first 
affections before he was again wedded 
to his first wife, from whom he was 
legally seperated shortly after marri- 
age. 

The brace of highwaymen who held 
up the stage between Calistoga (Sal., 
and Mirabel mine on Tuesday after- 
noon were captured Thursday in B_r 
ryson valley. When ordered to throw 
up their hands the taller of the two 
resisted and attempted to shoot him- 
self. The officers shot and wounded 
him, when both gave themselves up. 
All the jewelry and most of the money 
taken from the stage was recovered. 
One of the robbers is "Buch English," 
an ex-convict.    The other is unknown. 

Expert accountants have finished 
their examination of the books of the 
whisky trust, and thir final report for 
the period from March 31, 1894, to Jan- 
28, 1895, has been filed in court. The 
statement of receipts and disburse- 
ments for that time show that the net 
gain by operation of the company's 
distilleries was $335,257 and the net 
gain of distilleries operated by other 
persons under contract was $37,433. 
The net profits for the ten months was 
$258,495, and the experts make the 
surplus Jan. 28, 1895, $1,735,104. 

Newcomb, alias "Bitter Creek," and 
Pierce, alias "Dynamite Dick," leaders 
of the desperate Dalton-Doolin gang of 
outlaws, who were killed last week, 
in Oklahoma, were betrayed by su j 
posed friends, entrapped into the lat- 
ter's home and cowardly murdered 
while they slept under their host's roof, 
The killing according to a story of 
neighbors brought in from In galls, 
was done by the Dunns, who had been 
promised large rewards by the depu 
ties, who claimed later to have made 
the capture of the famous outlaws. 
The latter's friends have sworn venge- 
ance and the Dunn family are arming 
to protect themselves. 

Dr. Christopher, of Colorado Springs, 
Col., was conveyed Sunday by special 
train, to the summit of Pike's Peak, 
the occasion being the birth of a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Taggert. Mr. 
Taggert is foreman of the Manitou & 
Pikes Peak Cog road, and for a month 
past has lived in a section house locat- 
ed a mile and a half above the timber 
line, at an altitude of 12,000 feet above 
the sea. This is is the first recorded 
birth at so great an elevation in tho 
Rocky Mountains, and probably on 
this continent. 

There was frost Friday morning and 
Saturday in Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka and Kansas. In some parts of Min- 
nesota ice formed to thickness of half 
inch Saturday morning. Garden vege- 
tables, fruit and flax, it is feared, are 
much injured. Snow was falling at 6 
o'clock Saturday evening. 

■A terrific snow storm set in at Gray 
ling, Mich., Sunday and Tuesday 
morning was twelve inches deep on a 
level. It is still snowing and drifting 
badly. 

With the exception of two furnaces, 
at which the men who struck refused 
to work, the Illinois Central Steel 
Mills in South Chicago started up in 
full Monday morning. There was no 
demonstration of any kind onjhe part 
of the strikers, and it is believed there 
will be none. The police still guard 
the works, but the force has been re- 
duced, and may be removed altogether 
by the middle of the week. 

Fire Monday, destroyed McMorrain 
& Company's large grain elevator and 
Davidson & McMorrain's flour mill, at 
Port Huron, Mich. The loss was from 
$175,000 to $209,000. The elevator con- 
tained about 300,000 bushels of grain. 
Insurance only partial. 

At Midland, Mich., the residence oi 
Frank Hall was destroyed by fire early 
Sunday morning. Hall and wife wera 
burned lo death. Their children were 
rescued by neighbors. The family 
moved into the house Saturday* night, 
and were busy unpacking' their house- 
hold goods until a late hour. There 
are mysterious circumstnnce, sur 
rounding the tragedy, and neighbors- 
declare the fire of incendiary origin. 

It is reported that 200,000 .head oi 
cattle are waiting in Texas and New 
Mexico to be transferred to Wyoming 
and Montana feeding grounds. Trains 
on the Union Pacific and Denver and 
Gulf roads will soon commence work. 

FOREIGN. 
A dispa'ch t> the London Globe 

from Seoul says Li Yo Slum, formerly 
Corean minister to Japan, was sen 
tenced to imprisonment for life, and 
five other officials were condemned to 
death upon charges of murder und 
treason. • 

The National Zeitung asserts that 
the emperor of Germany has ac 
cepted the resignation of Baron Von 
Goltz, admiral, commander-in-chief oi 
the German navy. 

STATE TOPICS. 

Late News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamlans. 

Frost In Cleburne. 
There was a heavy frost at places in 

Cleburne county Sunday night, but il 
did but little damage. 

Wood "Ware Works 
The Wooden Ware Manufacturing 

Company, at Bridgeport, now employs 
125 to 150 operatives, and is shipping 
ten to twelve ear loads of their pro 
duct a week. 

Flush Fowl Industry. 
One merchant at Guntersville has 

shipped to Philadelphia and New 
York markets 3,714 dozen eggs in the 
last three weeks. He has paid in cash 
over $109 a week for eggs alone, besides 
heavy shipments of poultry. 

Bruin Made Meat. 
A large black bear was killed by a 

party of hunters near Clevelan's sta 
tion, seven miles from Mobile, a day oi 
so ago. Bruin had been making things 
lively for sheep and other small ani- 
mals in the vicinity. 

Homicide un Winston. 
Near Houston, Winston county Sat 

urday, Tom Howell was killed by a Mr. 
Butler. In a dispute over a trivial 
matter Butler struck Howell with a 
piece of scantling, death following 
within four hours. Butler and his son 
are in jail pending the investigatior 
next Friday. 

Walker County's Fur Trade. 
The Crawford Mercantile company 

of Jasper, handled the following skins 
and furs this season: O'possums, 984: 

'coon, 495; skunks, 340, minks, 199; foxj 
148; civet, 157; wildcat, 65; beaver, lj 
ottar, 4; housecat, 17; rabbit, 145; 
muskrat, 19. It will be seen that 
Walker is not without game. 

Browned in the Chlcabosue. 
Monday evening, at 6:30 o'clock, 

whilst attempting to pole a log,,across 
the Chieabogue near where it empties 
into the Bigbee, about nine milestfrom 
Linden, John Coban, the foreman of 
Lenard's logging camp, lost his bal- 
ance, fell in the creek and was drown- 
ed. The body was carried to Demop- 
olis. This is the second man belonging 
Lenard's camp who has been drowned 
in the Chieabogue. 

Joe Burton's Trial. 
The 14th inst, is the day of young 

Joe Burton's trial, who has been in 
jail several months at Jacksonville, 
accused of the killing of Jetho Evans, 
his school mat?. Just 150 personi 
from Edwardsville, the scene of the 
murder, took the train Monday for 
Jacksonville, the place of trial. Bur- 
ton's trial was moved on the plea that 
he could not have a fair trial in Cle- 
burne county. 

STORM 0-N MOBILE BAY. 
A.   Dredge   Boat   Goes   Down.     One 

Schoouor Sunk and One Ashore. 
During the prevalence of a norther 

Saturday night the big dredge Bis- 
marck of the National Dredge compa- 
ny sank ten miles below Moble, Ala., 
where she was dredging the ship chan- 
nel. Three tugs went to her assistance 
Sunday afternoon. 

The American schooner Ann E. Val- 
entine, lumber laden, for Port Limon, 
dragged her anchors and went ashore 
in 7 feet water. 

The schooner Ann Nora sank in the 
lower bay, between the quarantine 
station and Fort Morgan. The vessel 
and cargo is a totaL loss. Eight souls 
were on board and all were saved. 

The wind was blowing fifty miles an> 
hour at Fort   Morgan Saturday  night 
and Sunday morning. 

A Double Barrel Killing. 
Information of a double killing, 

committed fourteen miles south of 
Meridian, Miss., Tuesday evening £was 
received at a late hour Tuesday night. 

Oliver Edwards, who recently left 
his wife, and Lucinda Thompson, wife 
of Chris Thompson, were shot down 
with a double-barrelled shotgun by 
the latter and instantly killed. 

Jealousy was the cause of the trag- 
edy. 

There was no eye witness to the 
killing, and Thompson postively de- 
mos his guilt, but the evidence before 
the jury of inquest was sufficiently 
strong to warrant his arrest. He was 
lodged in the county jail where he 
will be held   to   await   the   aatioQ of 

Commissions Issued. 
His excellency, the governor has 

signed the following commissions: 
D. W. Camp, (recommissioned) cap- 

tain of Lomax Rifles, Company B, First 
regiment. 

John P. M. Moffat, first lieutenant, 
Company B, First regiment. 

Oscar S. Tom, second lieutenant, 
Company B, First regiment. 

C. E. Hooks, junior second lieuten- 
ant, Company C, First regiment. 

Additional Majors Elected. 
The elections held on May 2, undet 

the act providing for two additions) 
majors for each regiment, Alabama 
state troops, as announced from tho 
State Adjutant Genral's office, resulted 
as follows: 

First regiment—Robt. T. Erwin and 
Thomas W. Peagler. 

Second regiment—R. P. Stout and 
W. A. Orr. 

Third regiment—W. J. Vader and F. 
P. McConnel. 

Distressing Accident. 
Miss Lizzie Lehay aud Mrs Sallie 

Thorington were driving on Holcome 
street, Montgomery Thursday after- 
noon, when turning into Mildred 
street the horse became frightened at 
an electric car, shied and overturned 
the I uggy- Miss Lehay's jaw was 
broken and Mrs. Thoringtou's hip 
shattered by the fall. 

They were removed to their homes 
and doctors summoned. Both are restr 
ing well at this hour. 

A Rascal Betrays Himsolf. 
A man giving three different names 

at as many different places went tc 
Troy Monday and played mute. He 
obtained money on that pretence, was 
arrested for begging, tried in the city 
court and fined. 

He went out and obtained more mon- 
ey on the mute scheme, but was ar 
rested in a barroom, where he talked 
glibly, ne is in jail and will plead 
guilty. He gave his name as Dock 
O'Cain, Luther Benson and John Dillon. 
He is about 5 feet 9 inches high, has 
saudy complexion, two fiugers off 
right hand, and has been working on a 
farm near here. He tell many tales 
about himself. 

Abandon  d ISables Burned. 
Wednesday at Felix, in Perry county, 

seventeen miles from Selma, a negro 
cabin on Suttle and Jones plantation 
burned down and two children, Ade 
laide Hinson and Berney Johnson, col 
ored, 18 months and 4 months old re- 
spectively, were burned to death. 

The children were left in the cabin 
by the parents two hours before with 
a brisk fire on the hearth. When d s- 
covered the roof of the house was al- 
most ready to fall in, and the eldei 
child lay burned and dying 30 feet 
from the house litterally roasted from 
head to foot. 

A similar fire occurred on this same 
plantation in January, in which one 
child was burned to death. 

has been proudly flying from the dome 
of the state house. Many have been 
the questions asked by the curious 
who have been accustomed to see the 
national stars and stripes floating from 
that flagstaff. What doos that mean 
and why the change? The new en- 
sign is a crimson St. Andrew's Cross on 
a field of white. This is purely a state 
flag, adopted by the last legislature. 
Prior to this the state had no individ- 
ual flag to distinguish her among the 
sisterhood of states, and the national 
colors were used on all occasions. 
Nearly every state has its own ensign, 
and Alabama has at last fallen in to 
line. 

Highest of all in leavening strength.—Latest U. S. Gov. Food Report. 

The Dogs Seoro One Success. 
At an early hour Thursday morning 

Harper Nicholson's housi at North 
Birmingham was entered and his pis- 
tol, coat, vest and other articles stolen. 
Nicholson discovered the robbery and 
started out to notify the officers. He 
had'gone only about 100 yards when he 
met Rufus Holmes, a negro, who halt- 
ed him. The negro drew from his 
pocket Nicholson's pistol and com- 
manded the latter to run. The com- 
mand was obeyed. 

Nicholson went to Deputy Sheriff 
Roebuck's house and informed him oi 
the occurence and the latter took the 
county dogs and put them on the trail 
of the negro. From there they track- 
ed him to Coalburg, at which place he 
was overtaken and arrested. 

There it was learned that Deputy 
Sheriff A. T. Woods had two warrants 
for Holmes, one for vagrancy and one 
for assault with intent to murder. 

Gadsden Gets a Female College. 
Prof. A. B. Jones on Friday, consum- 

mated the trade for Belleview Hotel 
on Lookout Mountain, one mile from 
Gadsden, to be used as a female college. 
Professor Jones was principal of 
the Huntsville Female College, 
burned some time ago, and se- 
lected Gadsden over ten or twelve com- 
peting towns of this state for a new 
location. He will take possession of 
the building within ten days. Deeds 
to the property were delivered to him 
Friday morning. He will at once be- 
gin preparations to open the college. 
It is the largest educational institution 
in the state, and is a big thing for 
Gadsden. The school will open Sep- 
tember 4.   

How It Pays to Raise Corn. 
From February 1st, 1894, to the 10th 

of May, 1894, there were shipped to 
one station in Dallas county 4,948 sacks 
of corn and meal. 

For the same period—February 1st 
to the 10th of May, 3895—the same sta- 
tion received 238 sacks, less 26 sacks of 
corn, shipped to Selma for sale, by one 
man who bought from Selma in 1894 
several hundred sacks of corn and 
meal. 

This is about eleven thousand bush- 
els less than 1894. At about 70 cents 
per bushel landed here it amounts 
to $7,700 saved so far to the crop raisers 
in this section.     

This Beats Cotton Planting. 
Elder R, N. Moody owns a small 

plantation on Sand Mountain, near 
Guntersville, which he has paid for in 
strawberries, and which cost $500. 
Two berry crops have brought the 
amount. This season Mr. Moody has 
sold already sixty-five crates of berries, 
at $1.25 per crate, and the season has 
just f.drly begun. 

THE CUBAN STRUGGLE. 

Best Prices in twenty Years. 
The annual meeting of the Mont- 

gomery Commercial and Industrial as- 
sociation was held Tuesday night- 
Officers were to have been elected at 
this meeting, but for certain reasons 
the election was deferred until Mon- 
day, May 20. 

Reports were very interesting, espe- 
cially that of Chairman McMaster of 
the real estate committee, which show- 
ed that the real estate sales for the 
year amounted to $1,095,000. The farm- 
ing lands of the county are bringing 
better prices than for twenty years 
past. Good roads are attributed as the 
cause of it. Three hundred thousand 
dollars' worth of buildings have been 
erected during the past year. 

The Flag of Alabama. 
. For several days the new state flag 

Campos May   bo   AVanted  at  Home. 
A Siege.    Convoy Captured. 

Private advices from Havana state 
tkat fears are entertained that the re- 
publican party will cause trouble in 
Spain, and the opinion is general that 
Martinez Campos will leave for Mad- 
rid in June, In the event of Campos 
returning to Spain General Polavieja 
will come to Havana as captain-general, 

Bayamo and Manzanillo are besieged 
by the insurgents. The Spanish troops 
are in a starving condition and unless 
relieved soon will be compelled to sur- 
render. , 

On tho Is*" instant two convoys of 
provisions, etc., w.re dispatched into 
Lhe interior. The one sent overland 
was that captured by the insurgents 
It was valued a $7000. The other ar- 
rived at its destination. 

The Holquin and Gibara Railroad 
company at first refused to give the 
5100,000 demanded by Maceo, but have 
at last decided to give the same. Pay- 
ment is to be made at the rate of $3,000 
monlhly. 

People in the province of Pinar del 
Rio are waiting orders from the insur- 
gent chiefs to take up arms against the 
government. This move is expected 
momentarily. 

A majority of the Spaniards on the 
island remain n->utral, they having 
been assured that the revolution is not 
against Spanish people, but against 
Spanish rule. 

Ramon Esquinado Perez, captain of 
the Spanish array, but a Cuban by 
birth, when ordered to duty committed 
suicide rather than fight against his 
people. 

"What Fools Those Mortals Be." 
C. G. Arnold, of Chicago, was arrest- 

ed Wednesday, charged with fraudu- 
lent purposes. He has made a practice 
of inserting advertisements in various 
papers, representing himself as a wo- 
man. Then he would induce his male 
correspondent to send him money 
"with which to buy a trousseau." The 
authorities have quite a collection of 
letters from Arnold's reputed dupes. 
They are all addressed to cither Miss 
Clara Leclare, Miss Cora Williams oi 
Miss Jennie May Lamont. 

The only evidence of any money se- 
cured by Arnold's epistolary efforts is 
a plaintive appeal from M. 0. Thomas, 
of Bryantville, Mass., who writes to 
the inspector to "please locate Miss 
Jennie May Lamont." Thomas says 
that he correspond with Miss La- 
mont all of last winter, and engaged 
himself to marry her. He sent hei 
$20 to buy a wedding trousseau, and a 
gold band ring to seal the matrimonial 
compact. When Thomas' letter was 
shown to him, Arnold laughed and re- 
marked: "That guy got out a marri- 
age license for us.     I sold his ring for 
$3.   •  

The Cubans Win Again. 
A battle was fought between Cama- 

guey and Santiago, on the 18th inst 
It was hotly contested. The Spanish 
troops, under Salcido, were defeated, 
with 1100 loss. The Cubans, who were 
led by Gomez, lost 400. Gomez contin- 
ues bis march through Camaguey.   _ 

^fcB&OMJTEiy PURE 

Economy requires that in every receipt calling 
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It 
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter, 
of finer flavor,  more  digestible   and wholesome, 

ROYAt BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST,, NEW YORK. 

TAKING CHANCES. 

Risks Hun by Chicago Citizens on the 
Cable Trains. 

The Illinois Legislature has fixed tho 
value of a human life at not more than 
¥5,000. The average Chicago man ap- 
parently regards his life as worth just 
5 cents. 

This latter sum Is the fare charged by 
the street car companies for carrying a 
man from the business center to tho 
end of the line. It is presumed that tho 
man who gives his nickel to the conduc- 
tor is entitled to a safe passage, but 
this presumption Is cast aside, and 
thousands every day bet their lives 
against the nickels they hand over to 
the street car companies that they will 
reach home with whole limbs and as 
live men. 

During the rush hour in the evening 
most of the passengers on the street 
cars ride outside. The street car com- 
panies have arranged the seats and ex- 
tended tho platforms so as to obtain 
the minimum seating capacity and the 
maximum standing, crowding, plat- 
form, steps and running-board capacity, 
This Is particularly so on the West and 
North Side cable cars. The passen- 
gers who have paid for safe accommo- 
dations can take their choice. They 
can place their lives entirely at tho 
mercy of goo,d lucli or they can walk, 
and the great majority trust to luck and 
ride. 

They fill the Inside of the cars to the 
suffocating degree of congestion; they 
pack the platforms until the ralllnt; 
proans; they take to the grip cars, tho 
steps and the running-boards of tho 
grip cars. They cling to one another, 
and when they pass through the tun- 
nels the walls leave whitewash on their 
sleeves and on the backs of their coats. 
They cling between the trailers and 
crawl around for an Insecure, danger 
ous footing in front of the grip cars, 
A sudden lurch, a broken wheel, a pieco 
of Iron on the track, a heedless move- 
ment, may any day send a dozen meD 
under the wheels in the tunnels. >, 

Luck has been with the street cai 
companies thus far, and their patrons 
have grown so careless that for a nickel 
they will place their lives in jeopardj 
ind be thankful for those* "excellent 
icconimodatlons and unparalleled 
(ransportation facilities" which always 
ngure in the annual reports that inform 
(ho stockholders of the street car com. 
panies that the usual dividends will b« 
paid and that several millions of dollara 
Is in the surplus.—Chlcaeo Record. 

Tho City of Pale Paces. 
The viceregal liveries of scarlet and 

gold make a focus of brilliant color 
amid the sea of white which surges up 
and down the broad "Strand" at the 
sunset hour, when the Europeans, who 
parody the proud title of Calcutta into 
"The City of Pale Faces," crowd along 
the banks of the river to meet the even- 
ing breeze, which rustles the towering 
palms, and brings fresh life into the 
sun-scorched city.. 

Bare-headed Babus in flowing mus- 
lins lean over the rails of the sidewalk, 
and criticise the fashionable throng. 

Ayahs In gaudy saris and innumer- 
able bangles take their languid charges 
for the evening airing. Richly clad na- 
tives in gilded palanquins pass swiftly 
through the crowd, preceded by syces, 
who clear the way with the long staves 
which serve as weapons and official 
wands. Hindu and Moslem, coolie and 
Khltmutgar, soldier and civilian, swell 
the throng; and, as darkness falls, the 
palm trees of the Eden gardens stand 
oiit clear and sharp in the blue flood of 
electric light, which bathes the scene, 
bringing the romantic East within the 
focus of Western science. 

WE 
-^GIVE 

AWAY<- 
Absolutely free of cost, for a 

LiniTED TIHE ONLY, 

The People's Common Sense Medical Ad- 
viser, By R.V. Pierce, M. D., Chief Consulting 
Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, Buffalo, a book of over 1,000 large 
pages and 300 colored aud other illustra- 
tions, in strong paper covers to any one 
sending 21 cents in one-cent stamps for 
packing and postage only. Over 680,000 
copies of this complete Family Doctor Book 
already sold in cloth binding at regular 
price of $1.50. Address: (with stamps and 
this Coupon) WORLD'S DISPENSARY MED- 
ICAL ASSOCIATION, No. 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.    . 

Love Tolcens. v 
Sailors, who are said to be the mosi 

superstitious of men, and oftenest awajj 
from Poll or Sue, are great at lova 
tokens. They wear a charm on a silken 
string around their necks; they tattoo 
their manly arms with two hearts trans] 
fixed by a single arrow, and marked rp\ 
spectively "Jack" and "Molly," ancj 
they believe, or pretend to believe, ill 
the magic power of such symbolical 
unions to keep their affections true t4 
their loves against all the allurement^ 
of alien beauty. 

Moreover, the keepsake, besides conj 
taining as often as possible the hair oi 
the beloved object, is almost always 
made of precious metals or precioui 
stones. There is a common though in! 
definite feeling that it ought to be somei 
thing rather useless in gold or silver! 
It remains remotely true, in fact, to itj 
amulet origin. 

Gold and silver and precious stoneJ 
are of immense antiquity. Something 
to hang around your neck on a 'string] 
something to wear on , your ' watcS 
chain; or, failing these, something in 
the way of necklet, bracelet, brooch 
ear-ring—that is the ordinary ideal of 
the keepsake. 

The ideal, in short, descends from q1 

time when clothing was scanty, pert 
sonal ornament was a matter of hlgl} 
importance, barbaric decoration alonq 
was then known, and goods and chaty 
tels were few and simple. We seldoui- 
think of giving as -a keepsake anything 
that cannot be worn about the Derson. 

ON© BKJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and act3 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds,* Lead- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accent any 
substitute.   „ j 

CALIFORNIA FIG SVRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW VORX, N.V. 

%       McELREES        f 
WINE OF CARDULf 

i For Female Diseases. 
PARKER'S 

HAIR   BALSAIW 
Clennfiea   nnd  beautifieB the  hair. 
Promotes    a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never  PailB to  Restore   Gray- 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp disensee & hair tailing. 
50c, and $1.00 at Drugf^istB 

It bristles with 
good points. 

And the minute they spy dirt they 
rise up and go for it.    No matter; 

what   it's on—linen, laces, silk, 
DfeHtlllijS"    ^"~     woolens,   flannel,   marble,   china, 

CAllLBIiEtt nfcr glass, wood, metal, or your own 
person, Pearline will get the dirt 

off with the least trouble and labor. 
It saves that ruinous wear ana 

tear  that  comes   from   rubbing. 
But there's another point to think; 

about; more important still: \ 
Pearline is absolutely harm-i 

ess to any washable substance or fabric. 
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers Will tell TOU,' 

U /%TTT^ <f/"X   "this is as good as'* or "the same as Pearline."    IT'S 
jr~ W CLX   '^ FALSE—Pearline is never peddled; jf ^our grocer send* 

you an imitation, be honest—«wrf it back, m 

WASHING 
--COMPOUND 

THE GREAT INVENTION' 
F&M$AVMCT0IL&Cx?tNSC-| 
VtttHtuT iNJtitrr Te Tur, 

7totTV*r.Coi.o* On HANOI. 

"NEW YORK      • 

^/TTTTppn £ 
JAMES PYLE, New Y»fM 
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PRESS   AND   PEOPLE. 

SOME CURRENT TOPICS OF NA- 
TIONAL INTEREST. 

What the Papers and Masses Are Say- 
ing and Doing for the Redemption of 
►the Country from the Clutches of Its 
Enemies. 

j There is no longer any doubt that 
England looks upon this land as ono 
of her richest dependencies to in- 
crease her wealth. Since she has suc- 
ceeded, in inducing our great states- 
men (?) to adopt her gold system and 
run prices down fifteen feet below bed- 
rock, she is now buying up—dirt cheap, 
of course—our securities through 
which she will drain our gold supply 
=and be able to buy some more of our 
iinterest-bearing bonds. A recent edi- 
torial in the Globe-Democrat says: 
"The recent sale in London of Targe 
blocks of stocks and bonds of the 
Southern Railway is a business pointer 
of considerable importance. It indicates 
that Euorpe, which has taken a rather 
gloomy view of the financial situation 
in the United States in the past two 
years, is beginning to get into a more 
hopeful frame of mind. An immediate 
effect of the sale was a stiffening of 
prices of the New York Stock Ex- 
change; a secondary effect will be a 
gradual renewal of confidence in 
Europe in the business conditions in 
this country, which will doubtless re- 
sult in further heavy purchases at an 
early day. Prices of American securi- 
ties in the London market have ad- 
vanced since the purchase, which is in 
itself a promise of future investments 
of the same sort." 

There is no doubt of it. Prices of 
'American securities will continue to 
advance as long as.the people , allow 
themselves to be fleeced to enrich Eng- 
lish capitalists. Because the Ameri- 
can people are the biggest ninnies, the 
easiest robbed people on earth, Eng- 
lish capital is seeking investment here. 

In Mr. Cleveland's letter to tie Chi- 
cago bankers he says: "If reckless dis- 
content and wild experiment should 
sweep our currency from its safe sup- 
port, the most defenseless of all who 
suffer in that time of distress and na- 
tional discredit will be the poor, as they 
reckon the loss in their scanty support, 
and the laborer and workingman, as he 
sees the money he has received for his 
toil shrink and shrivel in his hand 
"when he tenders it for the necessaries 
to supply his humble home.." 

Mr. Cleveland talks like the people 
had plenty of money right now In their 
hands. If he knows anything at all 
about the condition of the people he 
knows that ninety-nine out of a hun- 
dred have no money to speak of. It is 
not the shriveling and shrinking of 
money that is hurting the people, but 
the shrinking of the products of labor. 
The price of cotton has shrunk from 25 
cents to 5 cefits; the price of wheat 
from $2 per bushel to 40 cents per 
bushel; and other things in almost 
equal proportion. It is true the farmer 
has felt this shrinkage more keenly 
than any other class, but then as ag- 
riculture is the basis of our wealth and 
prosperity it effects all interests save 
that of the money Ioaner and specu- 
lator. The trouble is that Mr. Cleveland 
is representing the interests of the men 
who have the dollars and notes and 
bonds to be paid in dollars, and not the 
men who have to sell the products of 
their labor for money with which to 
pay debts and taxes. Mr. Cleveland's 
attitude is very well depicted in the 
following words of Senator Vance, ut- 
tered in a speech in the United States 
senate before he died: "The rapacity 
of avarice is so repugnant to the more 
generous instincts of men, that it al- 
ways seeks to disguise its ugliness by 
assuming the garb of some fair virtue. 
A happy compensation this is, too, for 
it confesses thereby that there are vir- 
tues left upon earth, and that men love 
them. In this case the bondholder and 
capitalist cover their approaches to de- 
grade the one-half of our currency and 
secure the payment of their claims in 
the remaining half, of greatly enhanced 
value, not only in the. name of honesty, 
but also in tender consideration of the 
Lord's poor." 

that a 1,500 cell prison could be built 
for $420,000, while the estimate of his 
accepted plans was $900,000 and the 
contract was let for $950,000, and Smith 
now states that $200,000 more would be 
necessary to complete it. The law re- 
quired that in no event should the ag- 
gregate expenditures exceed $600,000. 

The letting of the contract, the re- 
port states, was as fraudulent and cor- 
rupt a transaction as ever took place 
in the state. 

Murat Halstead, the great Republican 
editor in the Chicago News, says: 

"The labor unions can easily be taken 
care of by the army and navy, and as 
political factors, with their own plat- 
form and candidates, they are insignifi- 
cant." 

Now you hear it, you fellows that 
go up to the polls and vote like cattle 
for the very men whom Halstead rep- 
resents. And this talk of Halstead's is 
no vain boast. Hasn't this thing been 
done? Haven't men been shot down 
like dogs, because they dared to resent 
treatment that our forefathers would 
have died rather than have submit- 
ted to? Yet at the very next election 
they go to the polls and vote again for 
the very men who smite them. Oh, 
there's lots of glory in belonging to 
either of the old parties and being soid 
out at each election by a set of ward 
heelers, for a mess of pottage, and then 
not get to even smell the pottage. 

The Globe-Democrat says: "There is 
no lack of currency for all legitimate 
purposes. As a matter of fact, there is 
a big surplus of it, for which ther is no 
use, and the banks are offering to loan 
it at a remarkably low rate of inter- 
est." 

For pure, unadulterated, flat-footed, 
square-toed lying, this would make An- 
nanias ashamed of himself. The G.-D. 
might with equal propriety contend 
that there never was any drouth be- 
cause there was always plenty of water 
somewhere. We do not quote the above 
for the purpose of refuting it, for it is 
one of those lies that are self-evident, 
but to show to what extremities the 
goldbug press will go to serve the pur- 
pose of their masters. 

F. T J_J. 
Our trinity of principles is indivisible. We cannot 

repudiate the stand we have already taken by mak- 
ing Finance the single issue in our national cam- 
paign. The Transportation and Land planks 
must be stuck to and if the Democrats and Re- 
publicans who are now knocking at the door of 
the People's partywishto come in they must accept 
all of our principles. If, as they now acknowledge, 
we are right on the Silver Question, we are also 
right on the questions of Transportation and Land. 
Stand by our Platform and we will win    next  year 
without the shadow of a doubt. 

W. S. MORGAN. 

SENSIBLE    SAMUEL 

PASSING   SHADOWS. 

TAKES  PHILOSOPHY. 

NOTES  AND    COMMENTS   FROM 
POPULIST    STANDPOINT. 

Prodding the Animals in the Old Far- 
ties for the Delectation of Our Peo- 
ple's Party Readers—Trying to Strad- 
dle Again. jjj 

On April 12, in an interview, Proctor 
Knott made the following prophecy: 
"What I suspect Carlisle will do is this: 
When the goldbug crowd at Louisville 
see the utter folly of longer attempting 
to keep the discussion of the currency 
out of the state campaign, they will ar- 
range a big hullabaloo in that city for 
Carlisle's benefit. He will go there and 
make a speech already in type before 
he leaves Washington. The goldbug 
press all over the country, and espe- 
cially in Kentucky will print the speech 
and then Mr. Carlisle wilf fasten back 
to Washington. 

"This will set the woods on fire and 
the blaze and crackle of the conflagra- 
tion will be seen and heard from the 
Ohio to Jellico and from the Big Sandy 
to the Mississippi. Whether that will 
be early or late in the campaign, de- 
pends on the emergency of the occa- 
sion. Mark you, now, I have no in- 
formation as to Mr. Carlisle's inten- 
tions, but I know goldbug methods so 
well that I can surmise with some de- 
gree of accuracy as to what he will do" 

In view of the fact that Carlisle is 
expected to make the speech of his life 
at Memphis, May 23, and possibly oth- 
ers in Kentucky, the above may be con- 
sidered almost in the light of prophecy. 

To Spur People on Daring These  Pluto- 
cratic   Times. 

People's Press: Yes, we all got dis- 
couraged at the times, and it takes 
philosophizing to spur us on. We have 
really everything to feel elated over 
when we consider that only a few years 
ago there were few men in the nation 
who knew anything about the philo- 
sophy of money or land or monopoly. 
Today there are hundreds of thousands. 
The nature of these things is being 
made plainer and simpler each day. 
There are thousands of different books 
and pamphletB and speakers. The peo- 
ple are learning and learning rapidly. 
Men are putting their soul into this 
education as they did in fighting the 
British in 1776. Old men who have only 
a few years to live at most, say they 
will die contented if the people can be 
brought to see the treachery of the old 
parties by next year. Men are" solicit- 
ing subscribers who are virtually on the 
ragged edge of starvation. There is no 
failure in a movement that enlists this 
kind of adherents. No matter if no 
reform can be had now and the pluto- 
crats seem on the higher wave of 
power, the education is broadening and 
will be irresistible when it gets chrys- 
talized. Keep your mind on the future 
and keep at work. 

For by hard work and only that can 
we hope to succeed in educating the 
people up to the higher plane of thought 
and reasoning, so that they can vote 
their intelligence instead of their par- 
tisanship and prejudice. Keep on in 
the good work. Don't give up or get 
discouraged because you cannot make 
a success at every venture, but Spar- 
tanlike, nerve yourself for the occasion, 
and persevere in well doing, and success 
will surely come. The times are ripen- 
ing our theories, or in other words, are 
conducive to success in making con- 
verts to the principles we advocate, as 
the people are being crushed to earth 
by vicious enactments and class legis- 
lation and are now endeavoring to as- 
certain from whence it comes, and are 
anxious to apply some remedy. The 
principles as enunciated in the Omaha 
platform will prove efficient as reme- 
dies in this disease of the body politic, 
and in order to perpetuate the pros- 
perity of the people, the referendum 
must be had and then all the grand 
objects so much desired can be at- 
tained. 

The Democrats of Tennessee not 
only know how to count votes with an 
eye single to the continuation of their 
party in power, but they know how to 
let contracts so that there is money in 
It to pet contractors. In the recent re- 
port of the commission appointed to 
investigate the penitentiary frauds in 
that state it was shown that Architect 
W. C. Smith testified   two   years ago 

Why Virtue Shrieks. 
Social conditions which permit ex- 

treme wealth to be acquired while ex- 
treme poverty increases are fatal to 
moral elevation. Life in an artificial 
atmosphere will invariably become 
enervated. A society which pays more 
deference to wealth than virtue and 
merit is in imminent danger, to quote 
Hugo, "of falling into its stomach." Mr. 
Stead in his memorable Pall Mall Ga- 
zette revelations, startled society into 
thinking, by exposing the corruption in 
high life and the revolting crimes be- 
ing carried on by inscienceless wealth 
in pursuit of carnal pleasure. Such facts 
had been long known to those familiar 
with club life and the escapades of the 
wealthy libertine; but he compelled 
the world to take note of the fact that 
the number of men of wealth who were 
possessed by a mania for despoiling 
innocent little girls from thirteen to 
fifteen years old, was so great, that a 
systematic traffic in virgins was being 
carried on, to the immense profit of 
those engaged, who received from 
twenty-five to one hundred dollars for 
each virgin thus lured into the lair of 
wealthy "human gorillas." 

The Republicans don't seem to be in 
any hurry to redeem the country. 

Sam Jones says if he was running a 
soap factory in hell and they would 
bring him a car load of the carcasses 
of politicians he would say: "I don't 
want them." Sam seems to have a 
pretty fair idea of the average politi- 
cian, and it is the army of these men, 
acting as the paid tools of Wall street, 
that are running the affairs of this gov- 
ernment to-day. 

* *   * 
Wherever elections have been held 

the Populists have made gains, while 
the two old parties have lost. The peo- 
ple are waking up. They demand some- 
thing more than fine speeches and clev- 
erly constructed platforms. The politi- 
cians are becoming alarmed and will 
promise everything if the people will 
try the grand old parties "just one more 
time;" but this cry is so old and worn 
out that it will no longer deceive the 
people. 

* *   * 
The Chicago Times-Herald lias 

changed owners and will hereafter be 
run as a Republican "sound currency" 
paper. The owner has offered Mr. 
Cleveland's comptroller of the cur- 
rency, Eckles, who is a Democrat, ten 
thousand dollars a year to become 
financial editor of the paper. This goes 
to prove the charge frequently made 
by the Populists that the Republicans 
and Democrats were so near alike that 
they could stand on each other's plat- 
forms and edit each other's papers. 

* *    * 
Those fellows who want free silver, 

but want it through the "old party" re- 
mind us of the old lady that did not 
want her boy to go into the water un- 
til he learned to swim. Any man who 
has as much brains as an oyster knows 
that both old parties have had a fair 
trial and both have demonetized silver. 
On every occasion when pressed to the 
wall in their convention they have 
straddled the issue, but when it came to 
voting a majority always voted against 
it. It is the height of folly to expect 
that either of the old parties will give 
us free silver. 

* *   * 
The Democratic party put Grover 

Cleveland where he is, and he has done 
more to put this country on practical- 
ly a gold basis than any other man in 
the United States, not even excepting 
old John Sherman. In the light of this 
fact why should the Democratic party 
be now trusted to restore silver to its 
position prior to 1873? It is folly to 
think of it, and such men as Bland 
and Bryan who are advocating such a 
thing may safely be put down as the 
veriest political demagogues who seek 
to again deceive the people, or as polit- 
ical cowards not worthy to lead. 

* *    * 
There is a movement on foot in 

most of the southern and western 
states to call a convention and make 
some declaration on the currency ques- 
tion. In most states it is known that 
this declaration will be in favor of free 
silver, or a straddle that can be con- 
strued to mean free silver. The cause 
of these conventions being called lies 
in the fact that there is rapid disin- 
tegration going on in both old parties, 
and more particularly in the Demo- 
cratic party. This condition has 
alarmed the bosses and they seek to 
stop this wholesale desertion by some 
declaration in favor of free silver and 
financial reform. In the meantime, the 
goldbug element in the two old parties 
are doing all they can to prevent any 
declaration in favor of free silver, and 
the bosses are having a monkey and 
parrot time of it. 

* *    * 
The greatest merit in the silver ques- 

tion is that the discussion of it is open- 
ing the people's eyes and causing trou- 
ble in the ranks of the two old parties. 
The goldbugs, unable to hedge any Ion ■ 
ger, are compelled to make an open 
fight for a single gold standard, and 
thousands of voters are becoming dis- 
gusted and leaving the two old parties. 
As the two old parties are the sole de- 
pendence of the goldbugs it places 
them in a peck of trouble. If they don't 
fight one or both of the old parties will 
pass a free coinage law, and if they do 
fight it looks like it will break up the 
two old parties.    Again, the truth of 

the old adage is verified, that "when 
rogues fall out honest men get their 
dues." 

*   *   » 
The president has written another 

letter. This time it is addressed to 
Gov. Stone of Mississippi and contains 
much taffy for the southern people. 
He says he don't understand why the 
South, that produces so much that is 
sold abroad, for gold, should want 
cheap silver money. The president 
seems to lose sight of the fact that the 
people of the South rarely ever see a 
piece of gold in circulation, and would 
not under the system which Mr. Cleve- 
land wants to fasten on this country. 
They know that what he is pleased to 
term "sound currency" is gold for the 
bank and treasury vaults, and bank 
notes, founded on an interest bearing 
debt, every one of which represents a 
double rate of interest, practically ir- 
redeemable so far as the people are con- 
cerned. The people have studied these 
questions much more than Mr. Cleve- 
land and his goldbug masters are 
aware of, and wh-.;n the time comes for 
them to voice thsir sentiments there 
will be such a sufprise in this country 
as was never known before. 

W. S. MORGAN. 

THE OLD  SOLDIER. 

Union Veterans About to Bo Hoodwinked 
Onco Again. 

Cleveland, O., Special: A call has been 
issued for a National Soldiers' reunion 
to be held here on June 14 and 15 next, 
and the political tone injected into the 
document by the national committee to 
the effect that the men who saved the 
government should be a factor in its 
administration, and that the time has 
arrived when they should get together, 
formulate their principles and make 
their demands, has met with consider- 
able opposition. The national commit- 
tee has given out the following: "In 
response to letters from every quarter, 
the following is given: Every state is 
expected and requested to hold a state 
convention for itself on May 30 and 
choose its own delegates to the national 
reunion. Each state may send us as 
many as it deems proper, but no state 
shall have more or less than two votes 
in the convention, though all shall have 
a voice and be present at the proceed- 
ings, to the end that every state may 
have equal power to decide how the 
soldier vote of the Union shall be cast 
in 1896. This is the great and only ob- 
ject of the gathering—the crystaliza- 
tion of the soldier vote." Here 
is an open and deliberate propo- 
sition that two votes from each state 
shall decide how the soldier vote of the 
entire union shall be cast. It is said 
"this is the great and only object of the 
gathering." What an intelligent, 
thoughtful and independent body of 
citizens the old soldiers must be, and 
how much trouble this convention will 
save them by thus deciding in advance 
.just how they shall vote. After the 
convention has done its work no old 
soldier need to bother his brains about 
the issues presented by the different 
political parties, or about anything else 
save to be sure he has the ticket that 
has been decided on. He must make 
no mistake about that. Aren't we glad 
we were soldiers?—Topeka Advocate. 

KEEP YOUR  MONEY. 

Give  Us the Law. 

The leaders of the two old parties 
are becoming somewhat alarmed at the 
demonstrations being made by the peo- 
ple, and the growing popularity of the 
principles embodied in the People's 
party platform. Many of them, espe- 
cially in the South and West, are now 
professing great friendship for free sil- 
ver. We have no confidence in their 
sincereity. They pretend to be mak- 
ing a fight for a plank in the next na- 
tional platform declaring in favor of 
free silver. Suppose they succeed. 
What good will that plank do? What 
the people want is a law providing for 
the free coinage of silver. Tne two old 
parties are -in power. If they are sin- 
cere they can give us a law providing 
for free silver at any time they choose 
to do so. If they don't do it it is proof 
that all this talk about a free silver 
plank in the platforms is bosh—a mere 
subterfuge and catch-vote trick. It has 
come to the point now that the way to 
catch votes is to do and Dot promise. 
The people have learned that promises 
made by the two old parties are not 
worth the paper on which they are 
written. If the two old parties are sin- 
cere in their professions of friendship 
for silver, let them "show their faith 
by their works." They have the power 
to make the law. Give us the law, 
gentlemen, we have promises enough. 

And Let the Bankers Hunt   Their    Grub 
Elsewhere, 

Pew men, though satisfied with the 
truth of a theory, will act upon its rules 
if those rules happen to be against the 
customs that surround them. Reformer's 
in the United States are all opposed to 
private banking (National banks are 
private banks). They see the dangers 
of the system, read in the papers day 
after day of the failures of banks and 
knowing that hundreds and thousands 
of these banks must fail because the 
larger banks are squeezing them, yet 
they persist in leaving their money in 
these banks and doing business with 
them even when it is not necessary. 
Of course, when they read of these fail- 
ures, it is something away off that does 
not affect them very much, and it is 
only when it comes home to them di- 
rectly and when it is too late that they 
can see the necessity of acting upon 
lines of right. Last week one of the 
persons who applied for membership 
in our colony gave us a check on a 
bank for his membership and before 
the check reached the bank on which 
it was drawn, it had closed its doors 
and the savings of a life time werethus 
transferred to that great-accumulation 
of capital that makes money kings in 
America. Why will men patronize 
banks except where conditions force 
them to? Banks are conducted by men 
just the same as other men, just as 
ignorant of the social system under 
which they do business as the average 
day laborer. The money left in the 
banks would be of no use to them if 
they did not speculate upon it. Men 
will permit banks . to speculate witli 
their money who will take no such risks 
themselves, and if the banks fail they 
lose all with no hope of gain. I do 
not feel very sorry for reformers when 
they keep any more money in banks 
than is necessary to do the necessary 
checking for their business. If the peo- 
ple know what is good for them, they 
will adopt the tactics of the banks— 
put their means in gold and keep it. 
All the thefts of money in the United 
States in a year do not amount to a3 
much as the loses to the people by 
bank failures in a week.—Coming Na- 
tion. 

A  FEW QUESTIONS. 

Specially    Directed    to   the       American 
(Slave)   Wage-Earner. 

So you think politics has nothing to 
do with your wages or chance of get- 
ting employment, or your debts or 
poverty, eh? The banker tells you so. 
The politician tells you so. The monop- 
olist tells you so. The people who live 
well and do nothing tells you so. Isn't 
it funny that all of these people are all 
of one mind? All these people live off 
of somebody. Do you know who that 
somebody is? All these people are very 
anxious about the elections. Do you 
ever ask yourself why? If politics has 
nothing to do with you why are they 
so interested? Do you think they are 
fools to spend their time and money 
on something there is nothing in for 
them? And if there is something in it 
for them, who pays that something? 
Why can't you see a little bit under the 
surface? Have they trained you like a 
soldier so you can't think but obey 
orders? Why are they so anxious that 
you don't vote with the cranks? Why 
all this solicitude? Politics has every- 
thing to do with your wages and em- 
ployment. It can render millions of 
you idle, so you will have to work 
cheap, or it can have all of you busy 
getting big wages. They don't want 
you to find this out. They want you 
for a voting machine to help them live 
in luxury and power. And you've been 
doing it. Don't read up on the money 
problem—you might learn something 
and not be so docile as a slave. 

No, don't endeavor to solve the "mon- 
ey problem," for if you do you will 
get lost in the maze of fog and cannot 
extricate yourself. Just keep on think- 
ing that the "problem" is so difficult of 
solution that only profound schoars 
can solve it, and leave it to the shy- 
locks to solvev and carry out as they 
have been doing, for they know all 
about it, you know, and-you are only 
a poor fool of a voter king anyway. 
You cannot act only at the dictation 
of those who are manipulating the 
party machine in their own interests 
and whose actions as well as words 
say "damn the people."—People's 
Press. 

A  CHICAGO     MILLIONAIRE 
LUCID   MOME.NTS. 

HAS 

During Which Time He Makea a Speech 
and Tells Some Wholesome Truths— 
AUertou Is for Free Silver Coinage, 
16 to  1. 

At a recent meeting of the Marquette 
club in Chicago Sam Allerton made a 
speech which might be considered very 
good Populist doctrine. In introduc- 
ing Mr. Allerton, the Chicago Sentinel 
says: 

"This is the famous 'Sam' Allerton, 
who ran on the Republican ticket for 
World's Fair mayor against Carter 
Harrison, and who was supported by 
every kid-gloved aristocrat and mill- 
ionaire, and by every daily paper ex- 
cept the Times, in the city, and then 
was scooped by Carter to the tune of 
30,000 majority; Sam Allerton, the mill- 
ionaire pork-packer, the director in a 
half dozen best banks of Chicago, the 
owner of stock in nearly every railroad 
that centers in the Windy City, the bus- 
iness friend and co-worker of Lyman J. 
Gage, the boss banker of the West, the 
ex-standard bearer of modern Shylocks 
and bosom friend of plutocracy—this 
Sam Allerton is reported by the Trib- 
une as making use of the following lan- 
guage in his speech before the Mar- 
quette club: 

"What is our money now, but fiat 
money? One per cent gold and 15 per 
cent fiat money, and only so long as for- 
eigners will lend us gold by buying our 
bonds, demanding each and every time 
a greater interest, can we continue to 
redeem our paper money in gold. The 
people are all right; they show their 
confidence; take silver, greenbacks, na- 
tional currency; they will buy anything 
to-day we have to sell or exchange; yet 
the high men in official positions think 
they are at a discount of three-fourths 
of 1 per cent. 

"They say that this currency would 
have no elasticity, could not be ex- 
panded and contracted. This is true, 
and that is why we need just such a 
currency. Contraction and expansion 
are what the gambler likes, and we 
should avoid these great contractions 
and expansions, which are the elements 
of a panic. It is not rich men who 
build up the country, but the enterpris- 
ing men who expect to borrow and do 
something to better their condition, and 
this system of contraction and expan- 
sion produces a panic that breaks this 
class of men and makes the rich 
rrclrer_aTnl-the poor poorer. Money is 
only the motive power to exchange our 
labor, products and property. Gold and 
silver are relics of barbarism, the lack 
of confidence among men. Gold and 
silver should be products in our coun- 
try like corn and wheat. « 

"The honest, conservative man will 
say: What will you redeem this cur- 
rency with? My answer it: Does pro- 
gress ih advancing manhood, confi- 
dence in each other and in the integ- 
rity of this great nation of liberty-lov- 
ing people, need redemption? ©ur 
trouble has been and is now that we 
are on a false basis, trying to redeem 
$1,600,000,000 currency with $100,000,000 
of gold. This false position makes the 
government weak and the money 
changers are in a position to dictate 
terms to this great nation." 

And the Tribune says the 250 mem- 
bers of this very exclusive, la-de-da 
Marquette club who were present "ap- 
plauded many of his statements." 

There is nothing new in Mr. Aller- 
ton's declarations, but they are a lit- 
tle Populistic to be swished around 
the wine glasses in a bibulous, bon-ton, 
millionaire club. When Thaddeus 
Stevens was contending for the passage 
of the bill to issue greenbacks to pay 
the expenses of the war instead of go- 
ing on the market and buying bonds he 
took practically the same ground— 
that the currency rested on all the 
wealth of the nation.   He said: 

"This is the capital, $16,000,000,000 in 
amount, oh which your treasury notes 
and bonds rest. This claim of the gov- 
ernment, in the hands of congress, is 
direct and specific on, the banks 
throughout the United States, includ- 
ing the gold and silver in their vaults; 
on commerce; on all kinds of produc- 
tion and business; on railroads, steam- 
boats, and their passengers; on gas 
companies; on manufacturing compan- 
ies of all kinds—in short, all real and 
personal estate of every kind is held 
subject to the payment of the treas- 
ury notes and bonds issued by the gov- 
ernment. Congress is clothed with this 
mighty power to sustain the nation at 
this time." 

The difference, however, between 
Mr. Stevens and Mr. Allerton is, Mr. 
Stevens wanted the government to is- 
sue paper money, while Mr. Allerton 
wants the bankers to have that priv- 
ilege. But the light is dawning. The 
people begin to see that neither gold 
or silver can be relied upon as a stable 
currency, and the main question to set- 
tle is, shall the banks or the govern- 
ment issue the money? 

Cornelius Vanderbilt's fireplace cost 
$75,000, but this item is not as interest- 
ing as the question, "Who paid for it?" 

Which Is Civilized? 
England has a graded inheritance 

tax. The larger the estate the bigger 
the slice the government takes. Wealth 
is a social product; and when the rich 
man dies society comes into its own, 
to a greater or less degree. At the same 
time we have in this country a supreme 
court deciding that the government 
cannot tax incomes derived from rents 
or public bonds. The men who have 
the most and do the least'for the com- 
munity, are relieved from taxation; 
while those who have the least and do 
the most, are left to foot the bills. 
Which nation is the most civilized and 
progressive?—Star and Kansan. 

Strife or Harmony—IVhlch? 
Until convinced that workmen are 

for • organization instead of organiza- 
tion for workmen, I will cling to the be- 
lief, and try to convince others that 
peace and harmony should be main- 
tained at all Cost and sacrifice. Lead- 
ers ought to show their willingness, by 
deed, 'to bring about union regardless 
of personal differences. In the face of 
a formidable common foe, it is treason 
for generals to while away time in quar- 
rel and dispute; and worse than treason 
to allow, or encourage, dissension 
among workmen. It is folly for a lead- 
er to assume that loyalty to his organi- 
zation means also fidelity to the cause 
of labor, because he can not be true to 
some unless he is faithful to all; still 
less can he perform his duty honestly 
to his constituency when the men of the 
same class are divided against them- 
selves. He may preserve his brother- 
hood, but an organization helpless to 
accomplish the object for which it is in- 
tended, by reason of existing division, 
is worse than naught, inasmuch as it 
tends to perpetuate the very evil which 
organization seeks to destroy; it is the 
morbid competition and strife among 
workmen themselves. Of what avail 
is class organization and universal or- 
ganization to workmen when there is 
strife among the two? Can we afford 
the waste of time and energy which 
these two require to fight out their 
theories? Can they ever settle it by 
fighting? No, it is high time for every 
union and non-union man to feel the 
responsibility resting upon him to put 
a stop to this infamous duel at the ex- 
pense of million of toilers. It is high 
time, in this age of intelligence and ac- 
quired experience, that we should rise 
above partisanship, above prejudice, 
and above sham loyalty to our labels; 
but rather let union be our common ob- 
ject, whether it be through "federation" 
or any other way. For when men work 
in harmony it is not hard to find the 
best way. Let us do this even if our 
leaders do it not, for responsibility rests 
on each one of us as heavily as it does 
on the leaders. Let compromise and 
not antagonism, harmony and not dis- 
cord, lead us steadily to union.—Inter- 
national Railroader. 

Federation. 
If federation is the thing, why do not 

the official journals of the brotherhoods 
concerned inspire their readers to activ- 
ity with the object of carrying federa- 
tion into practice? The only journal 
that has, as yet, made itself promineiit 
in this respect, is the Railroad Teleg- 
rapher; the others, while they do not 
speak against, are quite reserved in en- 
couragement. You read in the journals 
all kinds of interesting subjects, but 
not of that concerning federation. It 
has been said that this is a matter to be 
decided by the men themselves; but if 
federation is for the benefit of the em- 
ployes, should not the journals of the 
brotherhoods devote at least a few 
pages in each issue to the subject of fed^ 
eration? Surely it is as important that 
it be kept before the minds of the mem- 
bers as are the biographies of grand offi- 
cers. It is a fact that it is the preach- 
ing of their journal that has stirred 
telegraphers most prominently to ac- 
tion in the work of federation. It may 
not be out of place to ask right here 
why it is that an organization like the 
International Brotherhood of Railway 
Track Foremen should be kept out of 
federation. Its official organ shows the 
intelligence of the membership to be 
not inferior to that of the others, and 
its roster speaks of 242 lodges; it is to 
all appearances an organization of 
railroad employes as qualified to mem- 
bership in the federation as are the 
others. Upon what meat, then, does 
this our Caesar, "federation," feed, that 
he has grown so great?—International 
Railroader. 

What   Would   You   Think? 

What would you think of a farmer 
with broad acres of the most fertile 
iands, with all the buildings, ma- 
chinery and stock he wanted, and each 
year producing so much of everything 
that it burdened him. I say what 
would you think of such a farmer con- 
tinually going into debt to another 
farmer who had only a measly small 
farm, mostly noted for its rocks and 
worn out soil—getting into his debt to 
such an extent that all the produce of 
his farm was absorbed in interest an- 
nually? You would say such a big 
farmer was a fool or insane, would 
you not? So say I.- Well, that is just 
exactly the relation of Uncle Sam and 
his big farm to John Bull and his old 
worn-out island. It does not changa 
the relation because the number is in- 
creased—not at all. The Americans 
are just as, ignorant, just as great 
dupes, as the great farmer would be. 
The Americans are so "stuck" on them- 
selves and their institutions, that they 
believe the gods could make no im- 
provement in them, and they are 
therefore as easily skinned as school 
children.—The Coming Nation. 

Bonds are based upon the same thing 
that paper money is based upon—the 
credit and wealth of all the people of 
the United States. 

Telegraphy   In  England. 
The English system excels our own as 

day outshines night. Every little town 
that has a postoffice also has a tele- 
graph station. The great central office 
at London receives and distributes half 
of all the messages in the country. The 
cable-room alone sends upwards of 16,- 
000 messages per day and is in direct 
communication with every capital in 
Europe, America and even Australia. 
In the main office over 100,000 messages 
per day are transmitted and by means 
of mechanical devices like the Wheat- 
stone transmitter between 500 and 600 
words are sent per minute. All this 
perfection has come under government 
control. How long must we "progress- 
ive' Americans submit to less conven- 
ient and poorer service at three or four 
times the price, while we pay enormous 
profits into the coffers of the telegraph 
monopoly?—Wester a Rural. 

Intrinsic   Value. 
J. G. Ramsey—No. Wayland don't 

believe in the intrinsic value of money, 
but he goes long on the intrinsic value 
of wheat, corn, meat, vegetables, cloth- 
ing houses, etc. Money, no matter on 
what it is printed, is of no us-e, unless 
he can get these things—not gold for 
it Gold is practicably valueless; so 
are diamonds; but fools set great store 
by them, as savages do by beads and 
and bright cloths, and make laws com- 
pelling intelligent people to either get 
gold or starve. The cheaper money 
is the more it will' fulfill its function, 
so long as the issuer gets- value re- 
ceived.—Coming Nation. 
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Cleveland's term of office is more 
than faffTTUt and--still prosperous 
times etc in the   distant  future. 

GOT.   Gates -says he   did   right 
• when., he   gave   Judge  Randolph, 

time to get up the  money  lie    had 
embezzled. 

Gov. Gates sa y the State Audit- 
or failed to do his duty in regard 
to the Randolph defalcation. Just 
■as we expected. 

If the people could prosper on 
"promises they would now be enjoy- 
ing an era of prosperity, heretofore 
unknown to this  county. 

The wave of prosperity that the 
Cleveland democrats promised 
when the purchasing claims of the 
Sherman law was repealed, hasn't 
come yet.' 

Those    ignoramuses    who   have 
■been   claiming that silver was not 
the unit of value from 1892 to 17- 
73, ought to be sent to the   asylum 

for treatment. 

Washington, Jefferson and Jack- 
son agreed as to the policy of this 

■country towards other countries, 
"but our immaculate (?) Grover 
says by his action that they 

Tvere fools. 

President Washington in his 
farewell address to his countrymen 
warned them against entering into 
any aliances with European coun- 
tries, but our great Grover is wiser 
(?) and better than Washington, 
and/entered into a contract with 
the Rothchilds, of England to pro- 
tect'our credit. 

Gov. Oates says in a recent letter 
to the state that if the grand ju- 
ror's of Montgomery county had 
done their duty, Randolph's shor- 
tage would have been discovered 
lcwsg before it was. Nobody denies 
this, feut how many grand: juries 
compo-Ked of organized democrats 
has Go?, Oates ever known to do 
their fetf; if one could be found 
that has, fully done its duty.,, a 
chromo ought to be offered them. 

Health/good. ,;' 

We "had a   One-rain last week. 

The corn and oat crops aredook- 
ing fine.;      '■,,.'. ^,'■■■-■ ,. '-     *■■ 

Alt' Seale ainl Lhihie, of Seima, 
spent.Sunday.in  this   community.' 

W. J. Parker, of'the. 'kingdom, 
neighbor hood spent' Sunday* here. 

Charley 'Einley,and :;B,osh'.~ 'Kim- 
ble, of. Columbiana; spent Sunday 
here.    '':,     .....      '. ,.>  f 

Miss Minnie Hubbard, of Colum- 
biana, spent Sunday on Four  Mile. 

Albert  Garner,  of Creswell, vis- 
ited friends herj. Sunday. 

.   The singing    at Four Mile. Sun- 
day.) under the leadership  of Prof. 
Williams and others was very good. 

C. C. Seale, of this'Community 
visited Columbiana, Monday. 

Hon. J. E. Dykes, of Simmons, 
visited Four Mile last   week. 

We regret to learn of the death 
of Mr. Ben Gardner, which occured 
the 25th. in?t. 

Success to the Advocate. 

Yellow Leaf Snaps. 

HIS ABaUKiTOE SILVER. 

The Py.e*ide»t &f the  New Or- 
leans     Coii<m       Exchange   , 

Wri tfisn Letter. 

Atlanta,   €5a..,    April   29.—The 
- Constitution will publish tomorrow 
morning ajj able andexhaustive ar- 
ticle on the decline in elie price of 

■ cotton, froia the pen of Mr. J.  La- 
bouisse, President of the New Or- 
leans   Cotton   Exchange.    Mr. La- 
bouisse is one of the  most   promi- 
nent business men of this  country 
and is an eminent 'authority on  all 
matters pertaining to cotton.    Mr. 
Labouisse   addresses  himself  par- 
ticular to   Mr.   Edwin  Atkinson's 
article in the April Forum on "The 
.Battle of Standards and the Fall of 
Prices," to show that the decline in 
the price of  cotton is   not  due   to 
cheaper    production.    The.   Presi- 
dent  of   the New Orleans   Cotton 
Exchange gives the total crop and 
the average   price   of. cotton   the 
world over,  since 1842.    He  shows 
that during a period of twelve years 
since the war between the states the 
cotton crop of the world increased 
nearly 82 per cent, and the average 
price advanced  more   than   5o per 
cent.    This increase in price, coup- 
.led with the largely   increased pro- 
duction, he   attributes   to   the   in- 
■creased output of the mines of Cal- 
ifornia   and    Australia.    Mr.   La- 
bouisse contrasts with  this   period 
the  crop  and   prices  of   1893 and 
1894.    The crops of 1893 and 1894, 
11,6o9.000 bale?, showed an increase 
of nearly 73 per cent, over, the crop 
of 1856-60.    The  price, during the. 
later period, declined 50   per   cent. 
This fall in the price of cotton, he 
points out, is due  to   the  contrac- 
tion in value of the metallic  legal 
tender   money of   the world.    Mr. 
Labouisse fails to see anything ben- 
eficient in the fall of prices of crops 
in the .farmers when his. mortgage 
has remained stationary.   He shows 
iba.t.the price  of   gold   is fiat   be- 

■cause the mints, the world over, are 
required to buy all gold   offered at 
a fixed price.    Mr. Labouisse takes 
up the question  of ratio and other 
points,   making a   clear and strong 
argument throughout   for   the   re- 
habilitation of silver as a money of 
final    redemption.    The   statistics 
which he   presents   are   very   com- 
plete   and   of,   exceptional   value. 
The paper is one which will certain- 
ly attract much attention on both 
sides of the financial issue. 
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G- A Hammell, SWJ|" of SWJ^, Sec 8 
Tp 20 r 1 e, KEJ^ of N-EJ^ Sec 18 Tp 19■. 
r 1 e. Taxes and   cost   $5.35,   printers 
fee 2.59 

J P Knabe, e hf of n e qr and se qr 
of s e qr, sec 26 tp 18 r 1 w, n w qr and 
w hf of s e qr sec 36 tp 18 r 1 w, s e qr 
ofneqrsec 12 tp 19 r 2 w, n. lif of 
n e qr and n e qr of n w qr and s hf of 
swqrsec26tp 19 r 2.w. Taxes and 
cost $14.66, printers fee   5.60-. 

M'J Manning, 2 lots in Shelby city, 
lot 3 block 95, lot 18 block 120. Taxes 
and cost $2.63, printers fee 1.75 

A G Pitner, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 
8 block 96. Taxes and cost $2.29, prin- 
ters fee 1.33 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr 
see 14 tp 22 r 1 w, Tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr see 
16 tp 22 r 1 w, tax $1.36, fees and cost 
$1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e.-qr of s w qr sec 
16 tp 22 r 1 w, tax 68 cents, fees atfd 
cost $1.95, printers fee 2:10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sqc 19 tp 21 r 1  e. Taxes   68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 . 

Owner unknown, e hf of s<' w qf ef 
sec 27 tp 21 r 1 e. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost.$1.95, printers- fee 2.M ■•- ' 

, Owner unknown? n. hf of s g qr arid 
s> qr of s e qr (Msec 27tp 21 r 1 e. Tax- 
"e$*%$'M, fees and cost. $1.95, printers 
fea   2.53 ..       ;&*■- '"-' 

tOwner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec 29 tp 21 r 1 e. Tases 68 cents, fees 
and cost $.1 .flo, printers fee ZiKr ~ 

"Owner unknown, s eqrof&wqrof 
sec SQ-tp^].*'?. p.,- Taxes;: 68_cent)?,'fees 

:aiird eost fj-JS",: p'i:it£fe"rs fee -2.10 .. 
,-Cwner Unk;n¥^v;i, s w'qr'of ri'v/qf'of 

sec,S4 tp'21 r 1 e, Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost'$1.95,..priHters fe<j 2.10. 
; /Owner u'nkiiowii, n hf of u w qr oi 
see 6 tp 22;r 4-,e. .Taxes" $1.36, fees and 
and cost $^1.95,^printers.fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w'qr of 
sec 8 tp 22 r le.   Taxes 68   cents,  fees. 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

The State of Alabama, Shelby c-onnty.      Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr of 
Under and ..by- virtue; of decreescof [seo 3 fcP 2*'r '* e'.'^,axes   6S,cents,.fees 

Health very good. 

Mr. Clay Hale of Saginaw, was 
a visitor of this community Sunday 
night. 

F. M. Atkinson of Columbiana, 
was a pleasant visitor of this com- 
munity Sunday. 

It seems that when a boy is 21 
and goes with his first girl home it 
puzzle's him very badly. 

Mr. James Williams, took Elliott- 
ville, Saginaw and Calera in by 
storm last Saturday. 

We were sorry to know of the 
death of Mr. James Byon. 

I  FABMEK GIRL. 

Why Not Ride a Bicycle 

When you can get one so cheap 
and on such easy terms from E. E. 
Forbes, Anniston, Ala. • Write him 
for catalogue and prices. He sells 
several makes and all kind of bicy- 
cle sund.ries,-.also .Type-writers. 

If you want the news subscribe 
for the Advocate, only one dollar a 
year. 

When you wan't good Photo- 
graph work, w.atoh^««le»k-a*'!C?:,«#51ss 
elry.repairing at I'easQ.nablfi.'pri'oes, 
call on T. J. Weaver at the Photo- 
graph Gallery. '    ' 

TAXSALE. 

ttie Probate'.'Court' for saii:county) 
rendered on the 20JSh'day of May. 1895, 
I will, on the 24th day of Jnoe I80&, 
proceed to seel at.public outcry to i":i:e. 
highest bidder, fpryash/. beforetlre 
court house door of said county, with- 
in the legal hours Of sale, the follow- 
ing described parcels, of real estate 
assessed to the following- named per- 
sons and to "Owner Unknown" for the 
payment of the taxe? for the year. 
1894, and fees and costs, as shown op- 
posite or under each parcel. 

This the 21st, day of May 1885. 
A. F. SMITH, 

Tax  Collector. 
BEAT 1. 

Sol Kohn, 1 lot in Shelby city, lot 6 
block 95. Taxes 34 cents, cost $1.95, 
printers fee 1.47 

Sam Bailey, est of. ehfofne.qr of 
sec 1 tp 24 r 14 e, tax and costs $4.50 
adv. 96  cts. 

B. B; Cater, 1 lot in Shelby in block 
4, tax and costs $2.30,   adv. 68 cts. 

Green Johnson, 1 lot in Columbiana 
tax and costs $3.12adv. 52 cts. 

Iff: B. Mtardis, Est. of French Nabors 
admx. n e qr of n e qr and all that 
part of n w qr of n e qr and s hf of s e 
qrthat is not sold to Joseph Vershot, 
n hf of n w qr and s e qr of n w qr ex- 
cept that part not heretofore sold to 
Verchot and others and all that'part 
not sold off s w qr and s e qr all in sec 
28 tp 21 r 1 w, tax and costs 8.75, adv . 
3.36 

Oliver Morrow, e hf of ehfofsw 
qr of n e qr of sec 17 tp 22 r 1 e,tax 
and  costs $2.38, adv. 1.15 

Mary Bushons, n w qr of n w qr and 
ti e qr of n w qr of sec 1 tp 24 r 14 e, 
tax and cost $2. 30, adv. 1.15 

Scott Butler and Kelson, J. H. Scott, 
agt. 1 house and lot in Columbiana, 
tax and cost $2.80,  adv. 85 cts. 

ttaeitel Steadman, 1 house and lot in 
Columbiana, tax and costs $2.33, 
adv. 60cts. . L^ 

J. W. Teague, part of n w qr OfB^W* 
qr of sec «1 tp 21 r \ « and a part of n 
e qp of n w qr of sec 24 tp 22 t 1 w, tax 
and costs$3.25,»dv 1.70 

WiU WeJeh.,« aeres in s w qr of n e 
qr of sac 12 tpM r I w, Tax -*»d cost 
$3.26, adv. j.00 

Marcus Meyer, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 14 block 115. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee 1.47 

G S Patterson, 1 lot in Shelby city, 
lot 4 block 118. Taxes 68 cents, cost 
$1.95, printers fee  1.47 

C H Carpenter, 1 lot in Sfeelby city, 
Jot 50 block 94. Taxes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95 printers fee 1.47 

D F Constentine, Hot in Shelby city, 
lot 10 block 8& £axes 34 cents, cost 
$1.95 printers fee 1.47 

Clark & Co., 4 lots in Shelby- city, lot 
18 block 98, lot 12 block »0, lot 16 block 
89, lot 2 block 90." Tssces $1.36 co', $195 
printers fee 2.17 

Hal D Coffin,! lot in Shelby-city, lot 
10 bk>sk 97. Taxes 34   cents, cost $1.95 
printers foe %A7: - •-'-'-;    -    --    ': 

Mrs II A-Darisbii'ry, 2 lots in Shelby 
city, lot 6 blocktH5,- lot 28 if-'i'Wi 'Ti.;'.". 
Taxes 68 cp.nts, cost. fl.95,'yriji).ersfe'< 

and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 
Ownerunknown, s W-qr Of s w qr of 

se.c 20 ;p 21 r 1 w. Taxes 68,cents, fees 
and cyst $f .'85, ijrinters fee 2.1.0 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s w qr of 
sec 21 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes .68 cents, fees 
and cost $1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of s e qrof 
sec -M tp 21 r 1 vr. Taxes $I.36,fees and 
cost $1.95, printers fee 1.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w-qr of 
sec 38 f,p 21 r 1 W. Taxes $1.36, fees and 
cost-$1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w. M of s w qr of 
sec 35 tp 21 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees, and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, w hf of ne qrof 
sec 20 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95,printers fee 2.10- 

Owner unknown, e hf of n eqr and 
s w qr of n e qr. of sec ¥6 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, » hf of n w qrof 
sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1M, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n hf of e w qr anc? 
s w qr of s w qr of sec 23 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 2.04, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr of 
sec 24 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owne- unknown, n w qr of s w or of 
sec 25 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 68 cents/fees 
andcost 1.95, printers fee  2.10 

Ownerun known, s w qr of s'e qr of 
sec 26 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of sec 
2S tp 21 v 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr of sec 
28. tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of s e qr of 
sec 30 tp 21 v 2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
an-d cost 1.95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
s*ic 32 tp 21 r 2 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr and 
n e qr of n w qr of sec 34 tp 21 r 2 w. 
Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 2.53 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr of 
sec 9 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and 
cost 1,95, printers fee   2.10 

Owner unknown, s hf of s eqr of sec 
9 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2-10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr of 
sec 10 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost. 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n e qr of 
sec 17 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2-10 

BEAT 2. 

John Morris, s e   qr of s w qr of 
sec 14 tp 24 r   15   c, Tax and costs 
$2.80, adv. 85 cts. 

Owner unknown, w hf ..of s.w qr of 
sec three tp twenty-two r one e. Taxes 
one dollar and thirty-six cents, fees 
•and cost 1.95, printers fee   1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
sec thirteen tp twenty-tWo r once. 
Taxes one dollar and thirty-six cents, 
fees and cost one dollar and ninety-five 
cents, printers fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, fractions "a" and 
"b" of sec twenty tp twenty-two r one 
e. (a) Taxes two dollars and thirteen 
cents, fees and cost one dollar and 
ninety-five cent; "a" 63 48-100,"b" 65 
acres printe,rs,fee. 2.17 

BEAT 3. 

C T Harrell, 4 acres in n w qr of 
n e qr, fractional part of sec 18 tp 
20 i-3 w. Taxes 84 cents, fees and 
cost $1.45, printers fee 2.17 

Pilgreen and Campbel, part 0f n 

hf of s hf of n w qr of-see 10 tp 22 
r 2 w, tax and   cost   $2.38 adv. 1.15 

James W- Pilgreen, s hf.of s e qr 
of sec 16 tp 22 r 2 w, tax and costs 
$2.80  adv. 96 cts 

Henry Jackson,1 House and lot 
near Shelby Springs, tax and cost 
$3.21 adv. 60cts. 

Willis Pilgreen, 16 acres in the 
w hf of s eqr of sec 18 tp 22 r .2 w, 
tax and costs $3.34 adv. 1,10 

E.M. Garlton, est of 3 a^res in n 
e qr of s e qr of sec 2 tp 24 r 13 e, 
tax and costs $2.93 adv. 1.10 

Owner unknown, h w qr of n e qr 
of sec 1 tp 24 r 13 e; taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost $1.95, printers fee 
1.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr 
of sec 22 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $1.36. 
fees and cost $L95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of lie qr 
and s e qr of n e qr of sec 11 tp 24 
r 13 e. Taxes $1.36, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr 
of sec 12 tp 24 r 13 c. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

BEAT 4, 

Henry Goode, 17 acres in n w. qr 
of n e qr of sec 5 tp 24 r 12 e, tax 
and costs $3.82   adv. 1.00 

N M Lam ley,. 17 acres s hf- of s e 
qr of s'w qr of sec 34 tp 2) r 4 w, 
tax ahd^'co'sts $?60 adv. 1,00 

E W'Wilson, 17'acres in n w qr 
of n ehf of sec 5 tp"24xl2 .e,- tax 
an d, co s ts  $2,59 a<-lv, .1,00   ■ 

Ownerunknow'n, n hf of n e qrof 
sec 16 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown,-^w'qr of n eqr 
of sec 17 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68' 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 :. - 

Owner iink,nown, s w qr of s e cjr. 
of sec 17 tp 21. r 3 w. Taxes 6$ 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printer* 
lee 1.75 

Owner unknown "s e qr of s w qr 
of sec 18 tp. 21 r3' w. Taxes 6S; 

cents, fees and cost 1.95,   printers 

iiwrnii  i iiii fn~«-nm ifwijk' sa 
QWller unknown, w hf of seqr 

of #c;;10 tp 22 r 4 W, Taxes $.361, 
fees^ahd cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n w qr 
of sec:T4 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n w 
of sec.15 tp 22 r 4 w. Taxes 68 

-cents,* fee's and cost 1".9'5, printers 
feel,?5„-s „   • 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qj 
ands hf of n eqr of sec 2 tp 24 r 
12 e. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of h w 
qr and^s w qr of n w qr of sec 2 tp 
24 r lie. Taxes- $1.36, fees and 
cost 1,95, printers fee 2,10 

Owner unknown, n e qr of sec 3 
tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $2.72. fees and 

Owllef uhfcnowh, e hf of s e qr of 
sec 36 tp 19 rone w ; Paxes68 Cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 

Owner unknown, w hf of s w qr' 
sec 13 tp 19 r 2 w, tax 1.36, fees' 
and cost 1.-95,-pi1 Inters fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,   s eqr of s e qr' 
of sec 34 tp 20 r   one   w; taxes 34 | of sef' 2$ 1 p 10 r 2 w ; tux 34 cents, 
cents,-fees and cost  1.95,   printers  feee alld c'ost !-95> Pinters'   fee one 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, h W qrof n e qr 
of see 156 tp ^0 r one w; taxes 34 
cents, feefe and cost 1.95, printers 
fee lU 

Owner Unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
Of sec 12 tp 20 r two w ; taxes 34 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee L76 - 

BEAT 9. 

OwfietS'Aihknowri, ne qr of s w. cj» 
of see 30 tp 20 r   one   e;    taxes 68 

, cents, fees and cost 1.95,   printers 
cost 1.95, printers fee one seventy-  fee j(Yg 
five ' 

A Owner unknown^ s w qr of s 
Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 

Of sec 3 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee oHe 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, w hf of s e qr 
of sec.8 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxeg. $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s e qrof n w qf 
of sec 5 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and co6t 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy five 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 6 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 195, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n e:qr^>t ne jjr 
of sec 8 tp M T 12.. -e, lEmxs i 68 
cents, fees aad Cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s hf of n e qr 
of sec 10 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost  1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w 
qr of sec 17 tp 24 r 12 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost   1.95,   printers 
fee one seventy'-five 

Owner unknown, s hf of n e qr 
of sec 5 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $1.36. 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one 
seventy-five 

Owfier unknown, n e qr of s w qr 
of see 5 tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec § 
tp 24 r 13 e. Taxes $2.04, fees ami 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w qr of 
sec. 34 tp ,21 r2 w. Taxes 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown,  ne   qrofneqrof 
sec 2 tp 22 r I w.   Taxes   68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.15 

Owner unknown, n %<$ qr of s w qr of 
sec 2 tp 22 r 1 w. Taxes 6« cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.W 

Owner unknown, s w qr o(e e. qr of 
sec2tp22f 1 w, Taxes 68 cents/fee's 
and cost l.#S, printers fee  2.10 

Owner unknown,   n w qr of s « qr of 
sec 3 tp 33 i-l w.   Taxes 68 cents,  fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr of 
( sec 6 tp22.r .1 w. Taxes '6'8 .cents, fees 
I and cost 1:95',."prihters fee 2.10      ..'"' 
| Owner BKHCWI;I1W qr of.n w q.r. of 
l"-sec s tp 22 r i \\f. ■ T'.-fees 68 cents, fees. 
"ifliTcost l.,J)5-, pr^t-^isfec Jj-lO 

feel.75 
Owner unknown, n hf of s e qr of 

sec 22 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, ehf of s e qr of 
see 26 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers feel.75 

Owner unknown, n e. qr of s e qr 
of sec 31 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1,95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hfof n w qr 
and n e qr of s w qr of sec 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2,04, fees andcost 
1,95, printers fee 2.35 
. Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr 
and s w qr of s e qr of sec 32 tp 21 
r 3 w. Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 
1.95, printers fee 2.35 

Owner trnfcaowr, w hf of n w qr 
of aee 35 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.05, printers fee L75 

Owner unknown, w hf of n e qr of 
sec 2 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee J.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr yf « w qr 
of sec 2 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee L75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of see 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and' cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n w qr 
of sec 3 tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qrof 
sec 3 tD 21 r 4 w. Taxes $1.36, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of sec 3 
tp 21 r 4 w. Taxes $2.72, fees and 
cpst 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

BEAT 6. 

Henrj Tate, I house and lot in 
Helena, tax and costs $2.38 adv. 
60 etr. 

Owner ttnknown, n^e qr of sec 5 
tp 21 r 3 -w. Taxes 2.72, fees an<3 
east 1,^, printers fee 1.47 

_ Owner unknown, e hf of s w qr of 
see 5 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, fees 
and co»t %M, printers fee 1.47 

OwMer unknown, s e qr of n e qr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and' cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 6 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
e-ercts, fees and ffosrt 1,95, printers 
fee 1,4-7 

■Owner iffiknows, » w cjr of sec 6 
tp 21 r Jf, Taxes 2,72s, ften and 
eost l.Q&f {winters feel,47 

Owner imktiown, e hf @f s e qr 
of see 6 tp 21 r 3 m. Taxes 1,5*6, 
fees ami cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n e qr 
of sec 9 f p 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees aftd cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner tfnknown,-n w qr of n e qr 
of see 11 fp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee. 1.47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68' 
cents, fees uM cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 12 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1 JO, 
fees and cost 1,S>5, printers fee J,47 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s wqr 
of sec 14 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees aad cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.4-7 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n w qr 
of sec 15 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.47 

Owner tinknown, s w qr of n w qr 
of sec 8 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, w hf of neqr 
of sec 32 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 1,36, 
fees and eost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, n eqr of s e qr 
of sec 33 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95,   printers 
fee'1.47 

qr 
of see 8? tp 19 r 2 w, tax 34 eentsf 
fees and cost .1.95, printers -fee one 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, h hf of 11 w tjf 
and s W qr of n w qr of sec &8 tp 19^ 
r 2 w, fees and cost LSS, printer"? 
fee one seventy-five 

Owner unknowhj s e qf of s W qr 
of sec 14 tp 21 r otie e: faxes 2,04,5 
fees and costl.95, printers feel.75. 

BEAT 10. 
Ella McMyrtre, n e qr of n e qi'and 

pt s e qr of ne qr of sec 35 tp 19 r 2 e 
and n w qr of JI w qr and pt of s w 
qr .of n w qr of ,seo36 tp 19'r1 ->e tax 
and costs   4.57, adv, .2$0" 

i^ifflon M-eOOy, SS'-aWes" iirNVv"^:- M, 
^t&li'tif sec 14  tp 20  r   2 e, tax arid 
costs~463, adv. 1.00 

Mrs. L. Glazener, Est of T. J. Martin 
agt. NEJ^ of NEJ^ of sec 12 tp 20 r 2 e 
and W}£ of >*W^ of sec 7 tp 20 r 3 e, 
tax and costs 4.51; adv. 1.75 

Owner unknown, n eqr of ri w qr of 
sec 22 tp 19 r two e; taxes 6S cents. 
fees and cost 1.95,.printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, H hf ofge'qrand 
s e qt ttf-a e qr of sec 36 tp 19 r two e; 
taxes l.£», fees and cost 1.0S, Pinters 
fee jJ,J0 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n w and 
sftf of « w^rof sec 29 tp lf|rtwoe; 
tasm MM, tees mA cost 1 .#§, printers 
feeg-lO 

Owne? trn"feno-#rf,» hf of s w qf of s e 
qrof «*«g*tp .lsr f Jwo e; tasfes 34 
eeffigffees &titl eosi 1M, printers fee 

&wtier aflksowffl,- «et$r of seqr of 
see SS tp 19^ r. two e; ts>» 34-e'«?»fsi

!-f'ees 
*n'^ cost 1.8®, printers fee' l.fs- 

Owner unfenownv s * «tfr«rf g- e q;? of 
sen w»e «|> 2$ t **'o k'{ {«* 4® Penis-,, fee's 
ati&e&st l.sm,.pfttfte?s fee ].T& 

Owner aftkw*#w,. n- w qr- »f' rj e & of 
■s two ip20r- i-wo e ? fas gg: eeMs? fees 
l-d emt l.m, prtrntem few i.fS 
&v/mriiW£mw% n # qrof rf eq? of 

sec 3 t)B'2'0'?:3#j)*jt(ftg g» Kent's,. ?*es 
and cost 1.95, ptflkters' fm U5> 

Owner unknown, n e qf of> 1* qf of 
sec 5 tp 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n e qr of'n e qr of 
sec 6 tp 20 r two e; tax 68 cents, fees 
a>»<* cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

OWMST unknown, ti hf of n w qr of 
sec 1» t|y20 r two e; tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, pointers fee 1.75 

BEAT 11. 
W. H, Creatifer, s e qr of s w qr and 

w hf of s w qr of seo 12 tp 19 r 1 e, tax 
and costs 6.56, adv. 1.00 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e qr 
of sec 3 tp 19 r one e; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s e qr of n e qr 
of sec 3 tp 19 r one e ; tax 34 cents, 
fees and eost 1.95, printers fee 3,75 

Owner unknown, w M of » w qt of 
see 3 tp 19 rone ey tax 68 cants, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee .1,75 

Owner nnknows, »-e qrof n wqr 
of sec 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost l.S*§, printers fee 1,75 

s 
snd 

seventy-five 
Owner unknown, n- w qr of ri eqr' 

of'sec 33 tp 19'r 2,w; tax 34 cents, 
fees and c6st'1.95, priifters fee one' 
seventy-live - 

Owner unknown, ehf ot^wqr 
of sec 36 tp 19 r Jj ,w ; fa'x 68 x*ents,- 
fees and cost 1,-95, printers fee one' 
Fcveftty live > 

■   BEAT -1-K 

Owner unknown-, n w qrof.^n eqr' 
6'f see 14 tp 18 r d'n'e e,tax 34 cents,- 
fees and Htfsi 1.95,- prtn lets' fee one 
sftventy-Iivfi 

Owner unknown, n eqr of n w qr' 
of sec 15 ip 18 r one e, tax 34 cents,- 
fesS and e.o'St l'.65j-printers fee one 
Sefenfy-fi've' . ,; 

Owher trn-knf;Wn,. n o'tj-.i' fff S e qr' 
of sec 17 tp 18 r one e, tax 34 cents,- 
fees and Cos't-l.^S,- p*ln-ters fee one' 
seventy-five 

Owner uiikliwwri, s e qr rif s e qr' 
fff sec 31' fj) J'8 r one e, tax 34 cents,- 
(CPU ;Uiti rtogf .1.4)5,-prin I era fee one 
nevfnty-fhc 

Oivnef frfikri'fnv??,- h: -w:qr.df'i£o 
qr and n e qr of n w qr of sec 7 tp 
18 r two e, tax 68 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w qr 
of 3e(-' 30 fp- W'r two e, tax.34 cents, 
fees arid cost 1.95, printers , fee 1.75 

■      BEAT 10.     •. 
Owner unknown, ri e cp- of sw qr 

of se-: 16 tp 18 t twoe, tax 34 cents,- 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee one? 
seventy-five 

Owner unknown, w hf-of s w qr' 
of sec 28 tp 18 r two e, tax 68 cents,- 
fees and cost. 1.95, printers fee one 
seventj'-five 
. Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr' 
of sec 29 tp 18 r two e, tax 34 cents,* 
fees and cost 1.95,- printers fee one 
seveiity-fH?e 

Owner unknown",- ft lif of n w qr 
M sec 32 tp 18 r two 6; tax 68 cents,- 
fees'and c-mt 1.-95. printers fee one' 

. s'eventy-ri'vt'" 
<S>wn<«f anMown, n'lv q¥ of s e qr 

itff Stfc W* fp'»r two e, ftix 3-Tcents,- 
fee|' an'd ccst YMrj ptiMerf left   one' 
sWenfy-five' 

Owner unkA6w'nV n # qrof s w qr- 
of sfec two tp 19 r two e, tax M' 
cent?',. f.*e'S and cost 1.95, printer^ 
fee \.7B 

#I?AT 17.- 

(mmrmifeitb^'t s e lif 6f se qr' 
of se'C eigliteeW 'ifr 20 f % w; ta'x 68' 
cents, fees and c'sst t/ite liineiy-five:,' 
printers fee 1.79 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s w qr or- 
sec twenty-one tp 20 r 2- w ; tax 34 Cen'tsy 
fees and cost one ninety-five 
printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown s eqr of s eqr of 
sec twenty-one tp 20 r2w; tax 84 
cents fees and cost one ninety-five? 
printers fee 1.75 

In addition to the amounts ham-- 
ed in the forgoin«-,   interest will bo 
charged on the taxes from Februa- 
ry 18th 1895 at 8 pe|-   cent, per an-. 
num. 

A. F. SMITH, 
Tax Collector. 

Notice No. 1.0,108. 

Wotice for Pubfication. 
Land Office   at Montgomery, Ala.,. 

May 6, 1895. 
Notice is hereby  given   that the- 

Owaet mtsknown,  n   hf of"s w qr  following-named   settler   has filed- 
of see 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 68 cents,   notice of his   intention   to. make- 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee 1.75 [final proof in support of his claim,. 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr [and that said   proof   will be made- 
of see 4 tp 19 r one e; tax 34 cents,  before the   Clerk   of   the   Circuit 
fees and eost 1.95, priBters fee 1.75 

Owner tminown, n w qr of s w qr 
and s hf of e w qr of sec 9 tp 19 r 
one e; tax 1,02, fees ai.d cost 1.95, 
printers fee 2.10 
Owner tmknown, s hf n w qr of see 

11 tp 19 r one e; tax 1.36, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of ?ee 25 tp 19 r one e; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee 1,75 

Owner tmknown, s bf of s e qr of 
sec 26 tp 19 rone w; tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of n e 
qr of see 31 tp 21 r one e; tax 34 
cents, fees and eost 1.95, printers 
fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s hf of s w qr 
of sec 6 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees '.*nd cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, n hf ofnwqr 
of see 7 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1,36, 
fees and cost 1-95, printers feel.75 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr 
of sec 9 tp 22 r 3 w. Taxes $1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers feel.75 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s eqr 
and s hf of s e qr of sec 13 tp 22 r 3 
wv Taxes $2.04, fees and cost 1.95, 
printers fee 2.10 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s w qr 
of aec 17 tp 22 r 3 w, Taxes 68 
cents, fee* and cost 1.95, printers 
feel.75 

,-, Owner unknown,   whf of   n e qr 
of,.see.9 tp 22 r 4 W.   Taxes   $1.36, 

I fees ^nd cost -1,95, printers fee 1.75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of s e qr 
of sec 34 tp 20 r 3 w. Taxes 68 
cents, fees and cost 1,95, printerp 
fee 1,47      ' 

Owner unknown, n hf of s w qr 
of sec 27 tp 20 r 4 w. Taxes 1,36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.47 

Owner unknown, oiie hoose and lot 
in Helena, corner first street and 3rd 
avenue, known as the Penick place, 
tax 85 cents, fees and cost $1.95, prin- 
ters $1.82. 

BEAT 7. 

Owner unknown, w hf of n wqr 
of sec 1 tp 21 r 3 w. Taxes 1.36, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

Kobt. Merriweather 3 acres in s w 
qr of s w qr of sec 16 tp 22 r 3 w, 
tax and costs   $2.32   adv. 1.00 

BEAT 8,v. 

Owner unknown, w hf of ri w qr 
of sec 23 tp 19 r   1 w.    Taxes  68 
cents, fees and cost 1.95,   printers 
fee 1.75   - 

Owner unknown, n w qr of s e qr 
of sec 30 tp 19 r   one w;   taxes 68 
cents, fee^jgd cc^t  L.95. prjaliejs 
fee-1.7-3"' 

court at Columbiana, Ala., on June 
21st, 1895, viz : Willie Bail, Home- 
stead entries ISios., 22,347 and 23,- 
860, for the NE£ of SWJ, WA of 
SW4/of Section 6 Tp. 21 south r 2 

'west. 
He names the following witnesses 

to prove his continuous residence- 
upon and cultivation of said land,, 
viz: Anderson Leonard, Willis: 
Ozley, Joseph Carter, William T.. 
Wells, all of Longview, Ala. 

H. PUECELL, Register. 

Notice No.  16,158. 

Notice for  Publication. 
Land Office at   Montgomery, Ala. 

May 1, 1895. 
Kotice is hereby   given   that the- 

Oiraer nnknown,   s e qr of S w qr 1 flowing-named  settler   has   filed! 
of sec 30 tp 19 r one e; tkx 34 cents, 2°*lce 0± ,hls   ^^^e *?  »»% 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee 1,75  fln? ,f°of ^ su^oH °*}m el!aira- 

[and that said   proof   will Be-made- 
Owner uniHOWB,   s  w qr of 11 e |before the   Clerk   of   the-  Cireurt 

qr of sec 2 tp 20 r  one e',   tax   34 f court at Columbiana, Aliai..r on June- 
cents, fees and cost  1,95, printers 
fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, s w qr of n w 
qr of see 4- tp 20 r one e j tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1,95, printers 
cents 1.75 

Owner unknown, » e qr of n w qr 
of sec 7 tp 20 r one e : tax 34 cents, 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee 1,75 

Owner tJifcsown, a w qr of s w 
qr of sec 9 tp 20 r one e; tax 34 
cents, fees and cost 1,95, printers 
fee 1,75 

BEAT 12, 
Owner unknown, nw qrof n e qr 

of sec 9 tp 19 r 2 w,   tax   68 cents, 
fees and cost 1,95, printers fee 1,75 

Owner unknown, e hf of s e qr of 
sec ten tp 19 r 2 w; excepting min- 
eral right, tax 68 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.95 

Owner unknown, n e qr of n e qr 
of sec 11 tp 19 r2 w; excepting 
mineral right, tax 34 cents, fees and 
cost 1.95, printers fee 1.95 

Owner unknown, e hf of n e qr of 
sec 22 tpT9 r 2 w, tax 68 cents, 
fees and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

.Owner unknown, n hf of n w qr 
of sec 24 tpl9 r 2 w, tsx 68"cents,' 
fees 'and cost 1.95, printers fee 1.75 

21st, 1895, viz: William E... Briiik- 
erhoff. Homestead entry No. 26,82L 
for the NWi of SW| of Section 12r 

Tp. 21 south of r 3 west. 
He names the following witness- 

es to prove his^cdntimwows residence- 
upon and craltfration »f said land,, 
viz: C. E. Hale, A. Leonard, J. W. 
Massey, John G. Oreene, all of 
Sfewala, Ala. 

H. FCECELI,, Register: 

Final Settlement. 

State of Ala'oama I     Probate Court of 
Shelby County, j said county.   . 
Howell Sammons deceased, Estate of. 
This day came A. J. Sammons, ad- 

ministrator, de bonis non of saia Es- 
tate, and filed his accounts and vouch- 
ers for a final settlement of said Es- 
tate. It is ordered that the 28th day. 
of January 1895 be appointed a day for- 
hearing and determning the same, at 
which time all persons interested can 
appear and-contest the same if they- 
think proper. '° 

JOHK  S. LlCEI'ER, 

Judge of Probate. 
The above settlement lias been post- 

poned until March 11th, 1S95. 
The above settlement has been post- 

poned until April the Sth 1895. 
The above settlement has been post- 

poned until May 18th 1895. 
Trie above settlement has been post- 

poned until June 10th 1S95. 

MMUMMMWOm 
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F0I7 RIDE A VICTOR? 

':'«g«jfssfes;?.: 3. 

■     Tire grandest outdoor sport L; cycling; the best bicycle 'is a V4§¥®r, 
made in the largest' and finest b'kycie plant in 'the world. 

"BOSTON. 

OViRMAN WHEEL CO- 
Ivlakers of Victor Bicycles r.nd Athletic Goods. 

NEW YORK. 
DETROIT. 

SAN FRAWCISCO. 

"fDEW^'ffe 
CHICAGO. 

PACIFIC  COAST. 

LOS ANGELES. '-PORTLAND. 

AYER'S 
THE  ONLY 

Sarsaparilla 
ADMITTED 

READ RULE XV. gl 
"Articles g] 

that   are   in oj 
any way dan- gj 
gerous or Qfc- 2j 
fensive,   ftlso #j 
patent xftedi- |; 
c ines,.- Bos- $j, 
t riiritsj and <J; 

ompirical   preparations,   whSse Q\ 

ingredients  are concealed, jjrill °J 
h«t Be  admitted to the Expo- os 
...      ;, oS 

Bition." 0j 

Ayfcr's Sarsaparilla was admitted lie- <>: 
cause it is a standard pharmaceutical **: 
rri'paration, and all that a. family meili 
ent« should be. , - 

At the 

WORLD'S FAIR.g 

THE-:-PEOPLE'S-:-ADVOCATE. 

Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles aiid 
Typewriters 
for sale  on 
Easy 
Payments. 

Published-:- Every -■ Tiiui'Sflay 

Entered at the post.ofliceat^Cpluirabi-, 
ana, Ala., as second-class mail rtoatter. 

COLUMBIANA,   MA"V 3& 1.S95. 

W. II. Moss and Elbcrt McLendon 

of Calera, was in" the city Wednes- 

day. 

■Mrs. T. P..-RobertS;'af- Syllacau- 

ga, spent several days with relatives 

in the citv last week. 

^m^ffiY ttAHKtAES: AltO HABNfcSSJflFE. Cft 
r«™ HarBBSs-S^aS^tSSSOS^^^JiSSSiillo. 119 Road Wagon. 

tfgBSSt. 

Miss Nora Jackson, who has been 

attending the Columbiana Fitting 

School, re-turned home Saturday, 

Mr. John Farrell, who has been 

attending; school- here for the last 

nine;months, returned home Tuesr 

day, 

■ Miss Florence Farrell, of Yellow 

Leaf, was in.the .city Monday and 

Tuesday visiting relatives arid 

friends 

taving than the dtaltrf profit*. Wearetlieold* 
~ ' rorarest me unfacturora ia America aeUfPK 

ad Harnoaa ttimfaj.   Snip with pri«- Sagfim au J Harnoaa tbiB War. 
iteae to examine before any mi 
poy'/rtitfSt both icay*H not aaj both tcavtft not satisfactory,  wir- 

„ - reuaWh/ paj an 4* oat 810to$8r 
jNwvycMu 
not fortwo. 
to order fctfyoil? wri^yc^j 
JKC Wa ttbe oil toe rtoi of damage in 

.     WHOLESALE PftlCCS 
as «)1 for til (a #». . snrrer «, «10 to 
-aeliteBonwaiitl: .TFijeTftr 

ore ajTSb.} OsS"rt*«d Z*ofA«. 

W.£< PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART.IND. 

Burning Or 
Freezing, 

vVhether you're scorched 
with fever or chilled with $i§if 
a   deep   seated   cold,   the 
same medicine  will   cure 
you — 

Dr. C C.Roc?s 
»»***♦*******♦. 

STTBSOEll^IOlT EATES: 
One copy one year,    }    ;    i   t 
One copy six rivonths,   -J   t    t    i 
One copy three monfchsy   f    i 

$1.00 
.50. 
.25 

Furnish Advertising Mes on Application 

TOW& AND COUNTY NEWS, 

Hxii£-£- 

IF SO WRITE FOR OATALOGlJE-AKb PRICES; 

^m 

'Pi 

•   County    Court    convened    last 

Monday, 

J. M-. Flowers, of Helena  was  in 

town Tuesday. 

Miss Pauline Nelson, is visiting 

relatives at Renfroe. 

Both;    On 26th to Mr. and Mrs 

W, W. Albright, a son.. 

T. K. Roberts, left Tiie's'claf for 

Greensboro,.to. be {Irb'seht at the 

commencement e.tertJiseS of the 

college. 

Mr-. Eu'ge'ub LaT'aste, of the 

Coiumbiaha Fitting School, return- 

ed to his home at Easonville last 

Satnaila.y. 

Marvied—At the court house   on 

last. Sunday   evening,   Mr.   Floyd 

Davis   and    Miss   Lizeie   Lathan. 
1 Judge Leepev officiating. 

• Misses Emma and Katie. Loo hey, 

who have attending school here for 

"the past.seegiqn, left Tuesday for 

their hvime .gt|feFayetteville. We 

arc exiSsijIfetjjglg^slg'fry to part with 

these yottng^ladies and hope for 

them a pleasant vacation. 

Food, w heir if; sours on the stom- 

ach, become^ innutritive and un- 

wholesome.' It poisons the blood, 

and both mind and body suffer in 

consequence. What is needed to 

restore perfect digestion is a dose 

or two of Ayer's Pills. They never 

fail to relieve. 

.-    "■: . .      ■; 

THREE'  ORE!A' LEADERS, 

an 

J. E. Seale, of Childersburg, was 

in tow;n; last Thursday. 

N.A.Graham, of. the Sentinel, 

was in the city last Monday. 

Rev. W. A. Montgomery, of Wil- 

sonville was in town Tuesday.       ■ i 

Mr. Horace Payne, returned to 

his home at Pellmm, Saturday. 

'Mrs. Tirtnie  Elliott, of Yincent,. 

visited relatives    here   last  week. 

■ - Misses. Carrie and Gcrie Cooper; 

of Shelby Springs were ia town last 

Friday. 

■Mrs. Will Adams;, of  Talladega, 

visited, the fainily-.;of J. 

Tuesday.- r      ••:    " 

White 

Miss Lillie Davis, of Vin'.-ent,. is 

visiting the family of Wm. Davis 

■ tli js .week,-'       ; ;, 

H. A. Seale', of Selma, is.spend- 

in'g'several da^-s in the city with 

relatives.    ........ 

Mr. John Edwards, of Childers- 

burg, was in the. city Tuesday, and 

Wednesday. 

BEAUTIFUL,   DURABLE  AND  STRONG. 

DOUBLE   and SINGLE   WAGON, DRAY and BUGGY 

Plow Gear,   Breeching,   Bridles,   Sad- 
dles a,n.ci "WliiiDs. 

P. H. EARLE & CO., 
1918 First  Avd., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

fikfCESAtiD 

GUM0G0E 

Ov/t   GOODS'.AJ?S THE Beat? 
Qu/t  P/i/ces £TJHS LOWEST 

*hrgSnyffi*****i h& 

W. W. Roy of Helena, was in 

Columbiana this week attending 

county court. 

Itis'a great mistake to suppose 

that a simple tonic gives strength ; 

it only stimulates the stomach to 

renewed action. To impart real 

Strength, the blood must be puri- 

fied and enriched, and this can on- 

ly- be done by such a standard al- 

terative as Ayer's   Sarsparilla. 

On Saturday last Columbiana, 

crossed bats with Childersburg, at 

Wilsonville, as usual our boys came 

out victorious by a score of 19 to 9. 

All in attendance upon the game 

spoke in highest terms of the Chil- 

cersburg boys and.-say they are the 

most gentlanianly crowd they ever 
met. 

IMMUMMOMUM,^ 

High Frame, 'Wood Rim, Detaci3- 
■    bleTh-e, Scorcher, weight, 

22 lbs S83 

Stee!  Sims,  Waverley Clincher; 
Detachable Tires, weight, 
25 lbs §85 

Regular   Frame,   same  weight* 
. 833 

ladles' Drop Frame, same weights. 
and/Tires 87o 

26-inch  Diamond,   Wood   Rims, 
weight, 21 lbs ... . 8TS 

llll ,!>*♦♦. 

Pill, 
Bvc i >e Tbtobeet of Ell 

ihiQh <3tabe6 
l Sattantce Supedoi to 

»rtfe Wc£&; built in tbc TPJlotlO, tcgat&tesa of 
Pic*, et tbe 1Rame or tbe 4Safeer. 

Read tht ftU: wing opinion of one of t»e most orominent 
American c«aK s who has sold hundreds of these wheels: 

ElCHHTOBD, VA.j Oct. 2, 1894. 
Indiana Bicycts Company, Indianafalis, Jnd.: 

GENTLEMEN—The WaTerlcy Scorcher and Belle casne to 
handyestcidav. We are afraid you have sent us the high 
priced wheel by mistake. You can'tijnean to tell us this 
wheel retails for $85 ? We must say that itis, without excep- 
tion, the prettiest wheel we have ever seeo.'-and; moreover ; 

we haya faith in it, although it weigh.-, truly 22. lba., for of all 
Waverleyswe havesoH this year acu last (and you know 
that is a ryjht gooa-jiumber), we hr.« never had a single 
frame nor fo;-k broken, either from accident or defect; and 
that is more than we can soy of any other wheel, however 
high grade, so-called, that we sell. We congratulate our- 
selves every day that we are the Waverlcyagents. 

Yours t«ijy, WALTER C. MEECEH &" Co. 

fa GOOI^AOEMT* WAITED 
In every town.   A spjeudid busl- 
QC-I3 await3 the right man.   Get-, 
ear Catalogue "J."   Freebymail.'; 

E^E>ii\AIA BICYCLE CO". 
,s INDIANAPOLIS, l*ND. | 
—**•&*+**+**» fi**i»ntmi;mt,*n » „ M1i,|,|(MM|; j 

For The Liver s 

and Kidneys, 

Pleasant to the Taste. 

It does not cause constipa- 
tion, but breaks chills, prevents ^ 
fever, purifies and thickens the 
blood, corrects the liver, clean- 
ses the stomach and improves 
digestion, creates an appetite 
and quiets the nerves. 

At all druggists and general stores. 

CULLEN & NEWMAN, 
Sole Proprietors, 

Knoxville, Tennessee. 

10K SALE BY E.    \V 

I PEOPLE WHO I 
LOVE BOOKS 

aEKmsartimsMaa~ ;, [(ltl wtfffli 

RCJ1TYMN6PQW 
*£l^'iJmietomt,',uBa*nottiperi»r.'' Sample 10c.  ,,    " 

, f "QUAEEnCrrv BA£^S6.Powrr^,, ft.ofall we've found the-best; 
**t AhioiaUijpure aaiwlwleamiei (Omit.) Claims a place above^ie rest.' 
2.TWitJ» tea pennies getasam-ple Ofronr Groceran-y day; 
t it i$. is; aotsat -is-fac-tion' (Omii.) ■   .     .     . '  .     He your peonies win re-paj. 

ofHonrest trial's all snf- fi-eient, Failuretherewill never be: 
4,.Eor.Bnoce6swUi.er-;«i,folrloff {.OmU.)     .     .     .     .    Those who use Q.C. B. P. 

'T-.T*-   r « :■■■, 

£ 
9 

i 
i 
»■.•■ 

9 

Uk« to-have those books conven- 
I«itiy and-properly- arraiiged. .    ' 

We man.ui*cture-and sell sev- 
eral sorts of. book ^*ses, d cttoi^ 
any holders, etc. 

Being manufacturers, we can 
afford to sell them at the usual 
retail prices and to give a valuable 
present of books with each pur- 
chase. 

\Vith a $5.00 dictionary holdir,. 
for instance, we give you a ehoic» 
of several sets of books, each worth1 

from $2.ooto $4.00. With a larger 
purchase, we ■ give more books. 
Send for price lists, catalogues and 
Hsts of premiums., 

«A postal card will do. ' 

65 FIFTH AVBi. NEW YORK   * 
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Misses Lena and ?e-arl ITendrick, 

left Tuesday for tfeeir borne atReu- 

l'fo'e Ala., These young ladies 

hayi been in oar rajsfc so long (hey 

seem like our own girls,.and they 

have by their geod conduct and 

winning ways so wonnpon the af- 

fections off a)) who knew themit is 

with great regret th'afrwe- see' them 

leave. 

continued; and";Misses Belle £rom. 

we|J,.Eja Davis, Lizzie Williarns, 
PearlHendrick, Mable Greek, Fat- 

tie Mason and Luta Wilson, and 

Mas;ter.Bieree Mason, Ode Curlee, 

T. Myriek- arrd- Walter O'Hara, 

contesit'd for-the-prize declamation, 

the speeches and, recitations were 

well declined,' and* frequently 

brought forth applause-.- 

The exercises of tBe-primajy de- 

partni8»t.'wejre■•next   on   tile   pro- 

A FREE  TRIP  TO ATLANTA 

CLOSED. 

"Children's day" exercises, at 

the Presbyterian church, on next 

Sunday night. 

Successful      Exexeises    of   the 
Columbisnta Kittiug- School. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Moss, and 

children of Calera spent a short 

while in the city Tuesday. 

Miss Carrie Lesser, after two 

weeks visit to relatives here,-re- 

turned home last Saturday. 

■-'Miss   Ruby . Cooper,   of   Shelby 

Springs, spent   several   davs   with 
a ■} reel- week. 

M 

I 
1 

King of a?l 

Bicycles. 

Light Weight and 

Absolutely 

the Best. 

Superior flaterial 

Highest Honprs ai the World's.Golutnbian Exposition.. 
Send twoeeent stair.p for our 24=page Catalogue—A work oJ Art. 

Monarch Cycle-Company,■ 
Retail Salesroom-'ago TVabash Ave..   ;  -.    Lake SX-.1 MalSted 'Sts,, CHICAGO, 

L^J |        . s  •    ' .    .     ... _^   ■ .   .    . :     ■   j ,   : v. .    "t/\ 

tss Annie Hendriek, ot Renfroe, 

tine down last   Thursday    to   be 

present at the commencement. 

E. S.' Lyman, o;f_ Montevall-., 

spent several days in the city this 

week attending county court..' 

■W. S. Gary, of Montevello,. was 

in the city the front part of the 

week in attendgnce upon court. 

Messrs. T. H. Cooper and Bre- 

mohdBristoW, attended the meet-. 

ing of the C. L. S. Friday night. 

To retain an abundant head of 

hair of a natural color to a good 

old age, the hygiene of the scalp 

must be observed. Apply Hall's 
Hair Renewer. 

Mr. Tom Warterswouth, of Selma 

visited the family of J. T. Crom- 

well, Saturdry and Sunday, return- 

ed home Tuesday accompanied by 
Miss Clem Crornv.-ell. 

Qnite a crowd of our citizens, es- 

pecially the young people, went to 

Shelby Sunday night, to the Chil- 

ren's, day exereis-es, and reported 

having had a nice-time. 

' The closing exercises of the Co- 

lumbiana Fitting School, took place 

last Friday at the new academey, 

and to say that they were a success 

would not fully express, a true de- 

scription of the beautiful and real- 

estic picture presented to the de- 

lighted spectators and patrons. 

From the opening to the close every 

movement indicted splendid des- 

cipline, and thorough organization 

which alone speak volumes for 

Profs. Greek and Roberts, and Miss 

Eouella  Teague. 

The exercises were opened by a 

"songwelcome," by tbe whole school 

the' wmdiation. of which, proved 

that there is some fine vocal talent 

among fhoboys and girls of Co- 

lumbiana.. 

The "Invocation" was next in or- 

dev.by Rev. W. I. Sinnott, followed 

by music. 

The "annual address," by Dr. E. 

B. Teauge was next on the pro- 

gram and was the event of the day. 

Dr. Teague is a ripe scholar of 

profound research, and the words 

of wisdom spoken by him on that 

occasion we doubt not will be of 

great benefit to'all those who heard 

his discourse. 

The   prize declamation   contest 

was the next in order and was par- 

ticipated in by the following young 

men and young ladies.    L. Crump- 

ton,  E. LaTaste, R. L. Hill,   John 

Mooneye   J.   B. Farrell, H.  Payne 

and E. B. Paul.    Misses Lena Hen- 

drick. Ethel Greek,,   Kate   Looney 

and Essie Mason.    All of the con- 

testant spoke well and   the  writer 

is free to say that it is   quite diffi- 

Mr. Robert Long, of Juniata, was'j cult to   decide  which of the young 

in town last Monday, and gave   us j men a-nd ladies did the best and up 

a pleasant call'and made the.Editorjto   going    to   press,  we have-.not 

feel happy; do/you. know.the reason  learned   the   decision of the corn- 
why?- he paib   up   in 

thou and do likewise. 
full.   Come mittce selected to award the. 

In the afternoon the ex< 

prize. 

Neddies Thanks giving visit, by 

A. P. Eongshore was well received. 

A girfs-jpy,,came next by little On- 

|zell Verchott, which .was.-rendered 

well.    Walker Weaver,.;, came  next 

(with I am a bigLnian,. followed, by 

a song by the Primary depratment. 

Little Jack, byy Lallage longshore 

came next   on the   programe and 

was   creditably     rendered. ' Mell 

Wilson   came   next  with  Harry's 

arithmetic,..he spoke distinctly ,and 

showed a well trained mind.    Next 

in order   was,   cause and effect by 
Author Atanstrong;.foUbwed by the 
Dolls Hospital, by Julia Lies,  On- 
zell Verchot,   Linnie Seales,   Lilly 
Liles,  Annie  Longshore   and Ada 
Williams, and the manner? in which 
they acquited  themselves, furnish- 
ed  good cauce   for   pride   in the 
hearts of  their parents as well as 
in those  of   their Teachers. 
A Fellows mother, by Tom Norris, 
The  Lost,   Cora  Morgan.    Sam's 
First Letter, Herman Greek, Rock- 
a-by-baby   by Onzell Verchot and 
Linnie   Seale,   Dollies  first   letter, 
Julie Liles,     Say  "No" by Huston 
Longshore.    Courage,    by    Rufus 
O'Hara, were   each    well rendered 
and especially Herman Greek,   he 
carried    his    part    to   perfection. 
Little Helpers, by Julia  Liles, Lil- 
ly Liles and .Annie  Longshore was 
next in order and %as greeted with 
applause.    Dest Shining Eyes,   by 
Linnie   Seale.    Little  Flos  Letter 
by Annie  Longshore,   and   Dora's 
Soliloquy by  Lilly  Liles brought 
forth applause and  were  well re- 
ceived. 

'Jihe exercises closed with a song 
"God be with you till we meet again 
but before the benedition, E. B. 
Paul stepped forward and in a few 
well chosen words presented to the 
teachers a beautiful hpquet of flow- 
ers and presented toflrof. Roberts, 
a beautiful gold ehajn,; as a gift 
from the school as a takers oiilove 
and respect. Profs. Gre.ele a«d 
Roberts accepted their,-giftain ap- 
propriate and feeling, remarks, af- 
ter which the song w^»S- rendered 
and the benediction was. pronoun- 
ced by Rev. T. M. Wilson, 

This ended the most( successful 
school ever taughtin Columbiana, 
and everybody accords to Prof's. 
Greek and Roberts and; Miss Lou- 
ella Teague unestimated;praise for 
the noble work done  for, the ehil7. 

The Cotton States Exposition 
should be'visited by every resident 
of Alabama. Knowing, howeve.i, 
that there are many.beople,.especial- 
ly, in the rural districts, whooan ill 
afford the heavy outlay necessary 
in order to attend this exposition. 
The Advertiser has devised a plan 
whereby all who are willing to de- 
Vrrte a little spare time to calling 
their neighbor's attention to the ex^ 
cellence of The Smi- v\ eekly Adver- 
tiser as a newspaper, can visit this 
display of Southern industries and 
resources. 

Every person in the State of Ala- 

Andrews 
School 
Furnishing f 
Company    | 

ilHillgSIIIIIIflgl 

Most AJodern and progressive 

For catalogue or information write io 

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., 
New Haven, Conn. 

bama who will send us   100  yearly   C«%-.-.^L.~™_ r»    M n 
subscribers to The Smi-Weekly Ad-   OOUtfiem KailWay CO* 
yertiser at $1 each, before October 
l3t,-1895,.willibe presented with a 
ticket-from his oin-heri railway sta- 
tion to Atlanta and return, and ir 
additions will be given $25 in cash 
for the purpose of defraying his on 
her expens.es while, there. 

It wilkftot Jbe. necessary to send 
the entire 1Q0 subseribers-at once, 
but names can be forwarded from 
time to-time, as they are secured, 
the sender-stating that they are for 
our Co^oiv-States Exposition Ex- 
eurei-oniprize. An-aeeurate account 
>villbe keptewith each- competitor, 
and the announcement of the . suc- 
cessful onessvill be made as soon 
after October 1st as is practicable. 
| The^eiSjUQ reason why several 
hundred ^people! should not thus be 
able,?to.'Visit-4he Atlanta Exposi- 
tion -at our.<expense, as The Smi- 
Weekly-Ad?erti«er«is. unquestiona- 
bly the best Ttewspapeavof its class 
in America and the lota; subscrip- 
tion price places it withijr.-the,reach 
of people of very limited-,-means. 
It is an Alabama paper for Ala- 
bama people and in that field de- j 
lies competition 

WESTEEN SYSTEM TIME TABLE:., 

In effect-Niv., 1,8th  1894. 

North: Bm-Xi&>{. 

Leave-Meridian. -. 
York. 

■   "    Demopolisv 
"    Uniontown. 
"    Marion June. 

Arrive Selma.. 
Leave..      " -: 

i . "    Calera... 
•   " , Talladega. 
" Anniston. 8.15 a. m.   2:00 p. m. 

''• Jacksonville 8.55 a. m. 2:27 p.m. 
"Piedmont    9:35" a/m. 2:56 p.m. 

Arrive Rome. 11 :'55 a. m. 4 :25 p.m. 

4 :45 a. m. ■ 
5:57 a. m 
7:02 a.m. 

7 :48 a. m. 
8 :30 a. m.. 
9 :00 a. m. 
9:10a.m. 

11:20 a. m. 
12:52p 

Leave Rome. 
Arrive Oeltewah June. 

"    Chattanooga. 

4 :30 p, m, 
G :27 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 

Leave Chattanooga. 
"    Oeltewah Junct. 

Arrive Cleveland. 
. "    Knoxville. 
I " ■ Bristol. 

5 :45 p. m. 
6 :32 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 

10 :00p.m. 
4 :50 a. m. 

Notice No. 1«5150. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office-'at  Montgomery,   Ala., 

April 29,1895.-'- 
Notice is hereby given tliat the fol- 

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at Columbiana, Ala., 
on June 13th, 1895, viz: Andrew F. 
Carclen, Homestead entry lSTo. 23,988, 
for the W]4 of NE qr, and E)£ of JSTW 
qr, of Section 30, Tp. 19 south range 1 
east. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: Tarl- 
eton B. Holcomb, Andrew J. Vick, 
LaFayette W. Ohesser, John J. Wilder, 
all ofWeldon, Ala. 

H. PURCELL, Register. 

South Bound. 

Leave Bfjstoil. 11:30 p.m. 
"    Knoxville.. 
"    Cleveland.)' 

Arrive Ocltowah Jti'ns 

7 :(45 a. m. 
10:30 a. m, 

«-11:03 a.m. 

Leave Chattanooga. • 
"    Ocltowah Junet. 

Arrive Rome. 

8 ;J..o a. in. 
8 t-&5ia. m-. 
10:4&a. m. 

Leave Rime. 4.00 p.m. 10:55 a. m. 
Ar, Piedmont. 6.22 p. m. 12 :10 p. m.. 
" Jacks.onv.ille 7.03 p. m. 1-2.46 p. m 
" Anniston. 7 :45 p. m.   1:10 p. m... 

Application for Pardon. 

Notice is.hereby given that applica- 
tion will be rnftde to the Governor of 
the State of Alabama for the pardon 
of Chas. Richards, convicted of burg- 
lary at Fall Term of the Circuit court. 
Shelby county, Ala., 1884» 

This April 9,1895. 

Talladega. 
"    Calera. 
"     Selma. 

Leave Selma. 
Ar.    Marion June 
"    Uniontown. 
"    Demopolis. 
"    York. 
"    Meridian. 

2:18 p.m. 
3 :50 p. m. 
6 :0C p. m. 
6 :15 p. m. 
6:46 p. m.. 
7:22p.-m. 
8:07 p. m. 

.9:09 p. m. 
10:20 n.m 

Q f I) 

at 

For any information as to routes, 
rates and schedule   apply   to   any 
Agent of the Company of   the un 
dersigned. 

-,-C. A.. .Benscotor, k. G. P. A. 
Kno-xville, Tenn., L. A. Bell. D. P 
A., Selma, Ala., C.-JL Hudson, Gen 



j tVooden  Raits for a Florida  Road, 
ii. The   citizens   of   Avon   Park   and 
jjHulnes City, Fla., forty miles distant,1 

i bave  decided,   acpording  to  a  corr.oi 
^Bpondent of the Manufacturers' Reo 
I'ord, to build a railroad with wood rails, 
which are large enough to be laid so 

Tthat they will be half-imbedded in tho 
'sand, without other ballast.   They are 
to be held in position by wooden pins 
two inches in diameter and eighteen 
Inches long, while the ends are connect- 
'ed  by  plank couplers  placed  under- 
neath and held by pins.   Not a pound 

kof metal will bo used In construction 
of the tracks.   Most of the "rails'* will 
be furnished gratis by property own- 
ers along the right of. way.   Tho com- 
pany believes that In a few years tho 
fruit,   vegetable  and  passenger  busi- 
ness over the route will pay for reg- 
ular steel rails, when the others.will 
be used for ties.   A small steam dutu> 
my will furnish power for the reftd, ■ 

As a rule women say almost every 
thing else of a woman who Is engaged, 
except that sho is too young to marry, 

To Cleanse the System 
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bilious, 
or when the blood is impure or sluggish,to per- 
manently cure habitual constipation, to awak- 
en the kidneys and liver to a healthy activity, 
without irritating or weakening them, todis. 
pel headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of 
Fifg. 

The Cuban insurrection is like just opened 
champagne, bubbling up gloriously. 

Don't Tobacco   Spit or Smoke  Yqnr  Life 
Away 

Is the truthful, startling title of a book 
about No-To-Bac, the harmless, guaranteed 
tobacco habit cure that braces up nicotinized 
nerves, eliminates the nicotine poison, makes 
weak men gain strength, vigor and manhood. 
You run no physical or financial risk, as No- 
To-Bac is sold by Druggists everywhere, 
Tinder a guarantee to cure or money refund- 
ed. Book free. Ad. Sterling Eemedy Co., 
Now York or Chicago. 

; After Dinner. 
After the heartiest dinner a dose of TYNER'S 

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY will remove all unpleas- 
ant feelings, aid digestion, and build up your 
health. As an after dinner drink it is far su- 
perior to all other remedies, as it never disap- 
points, and leaves an appetite for the next 
meal. For sale by Druggists. Manufactured 
by CHAS. O. TYNEB, Atlanta, Ga. 

It Is lilerely Good Health. 
'   That beautiful complexion  is health, pre- 
served by Ripans Tabulc3. 

Ripan-i Tubules purify the blood, clear tho 
skin of blemishes and make life more wortli 
living. 

"We will give §100 reward for any case of ca* 
tarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.   Taken internally. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. 

It Is More Than Wonderlnl 
how patiently people suiter with corns. Get 
comfort by removing them witli Hiudercorns. 

We think Piso's Cure for Consumption is 
the only medicine for Coughs. — JENNIE 
PINCKARD, Springfield, Ills., Oct. 1,1891. 

. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for r.hildron 
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, eures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

' If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaao 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell at25c. 
a bottle.         

r Wife used "MOTHER'S FRIEND" before first 
child—was quickly relieved; suffered but little; 
.recovery rapid. E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufaula. Ala. 

Impaired Health is Not Easily Regained, 
yet Parker's Ginger Tonic has attained it in 
many cases.   For every weakness and distress. 

If it is, you will be strong, vigorous, full 
of life and ambition; you will hava a good 
appetite and good digestion; strong nerves, 
sweet sleep. 

But how few can gay that their blood is 
pure! How many people are suffering daily 
from the consequences of impure blood, sorof- 
Ula, salt rheum, rheumatism, catarrh, nerv- 
ousness, sleeplessness and 

That Tired Feeling. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes and 

enriches tho blood. Therefore, it is the med- 
icine for you. 

It will give you pure, rich, rod blood and 
strong nerves. 

It will overcome That Tired Feeling, create 
an appetite, give refreshing sloop and make 
you strong. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Ss the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the public eye today. 

— ! , 
Hrtrnrl'e?   E3SIIc  ,h0 atter-tlinn:«r pill nnrt nUUU   »   r" 11 I & family cath: rtl.-.   Met*. 

The Greatest fledical Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

Medical JJiscomy. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,, 

Has discovered in one of our common 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from tho worst Scrofula 
down to a common pimple. 

Ho has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in 
his possession over two hundred certifi- 
cates of its value, all within twenty milos 
of Boston.    Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from the 
first bottle, and a perfect euro is warranted 
when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; tho same with the Liver 
or Bowols. This is caused by tho ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 
week after taking it.    Read tho label. 

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will 
cause squeamish feelings at first 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- 
time    Sold by all Druggists. 

*   ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR   -fc 

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY. 

7JBANU 
V*P IT   IS 

• THE  BEST * 

FOR 

INVALIDS 
*     JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.      * 

An. -N. U. No. 22, 1896. 

Compiled and Condensed for the Con- 
venience of Our Headers. 

DOINGS      OVER THE .     SEA. 

The Celebrated Tichborne Claimant 
Confesses Himself an Impositer— 
Thirty Lives Lost in a FireW>ssol 
Stranded—A Woman's Ire—West 
"Virginia Mine Operations. 

CURES WHtRE ALL ELSE FAILS. 
I Best Cough Syrup. Taet«s Good. UBC | 

in time.   Sold by drucfzlsta. 

S    CONSUMPTION' 

SOUTHERN. 

Saturday Professor Young, of Fur- 
man university, S. C, accidentally shot 
his left hand off with a gun. He was 
resting quietly Saturday night. 

At Key West, Fla., Thursday Mrs. J. 
J. Warren, a prominent society lady, 
severely cowhided her husband, a 
wealthy druggist. Mr. Warren will 
seek a divorce. Mrs Warren was for- 
merly of New York, Jealousy caused 
the trouble.-- Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
have been social leaders. 

Nicholas Cotter was fatally shot by 
William Goodman at Augusta, Ga., 
Sunday morning. Both are young 
white men and were close friends. 
Cotter was intoxicated and had an al- 
tercation with Goodman, and was ad- 
vancing on him with a club when 
Goodman shot him in the right side. 
Goodman is in jail awaiting the re- 
sults. 

There was considerable firing at the 
various soldiors stationed at, Pocahon- 
tas, West Va., Saturday night. The 
shooting was from the West Virginia 
side. In one case a bullet struck the 
door of a house at the works; in anoth- 
er the ball struck the earth within a 
few feet of a soldier. The miscreants 
keep themselves safely hidden in the 
brush and timber. 

It has been definitely settled that 
operations will be resumed in four of 
the largest West Virginia mines on 
Tuesday. These are tho Houston, Up- 
land, Crozer and Pulaski. 

About 1:30 o'clock Sunday moraing 
at Beunettsville, S. C, a fi.ro alarm was 
given and in less than three hours 
$50,000 worth of property was in ashes. 
Seven handsome brick buildings, tho 
principle business houses of the town, 
were destroyed. About 30 per cent 
covered by insurnce. 

James Thompson, former master 
mechanic on the Chattanooga Southern 
railroad, Saturday received an anony- 
mous note to watch hiswif e. lie secreted 
himself in the house and saw a grocer's 
clerk named Arthur Taylor enter the 
house and soon afterwards discovered 
his wife in his lap and he was smoth- 
ering her with kisses. Crying, "My 
God, my children!" at the top of his 
voice, he drove them through a crowd- 
ed street at the point of a pistol. 

On account of the severe cold and, 
snow in the Smoky mountains between 
North Carolina and Tennessee, one 
thousand head of cattle belonging to 
farmers and cattle raisers, which had 
been taken to the mountains a month 
ago to graze, were driven back into 
the coves last Friday. There has been 
from two to four inches of snow in the 
mountains all the week and the cattle 
were almost starved. They will be 
kept in the coves till spring comes 
again. 

Tl<e General Assembly of the Cum- 
berland Presbyterians, which has just 
closed its annual session at Mei-idian, 
Miss., selected Birmingham as the 
place of meeting next year, by 81 votes 
to 77 for Martinsville, Ind. 

Dispatches from Grafton and Mor- 
gantown, W. Va., report that an ex- 
plosion occurred Tuesday in the coal 
mines at Monongah, on the West Vir- 
ginia and Pittsburg railroad. The 
mine took fire. Four miners wew 
taken out dead and six injured by in- 
haling smoke. All will recover. Ihe 
accident will not stop operations. 

Will Russell, a real estate agent of 
Knoxville, Teno., was shot and fatally 
wounded Tuesday morning by his 
brother-in-law. N. B. Brooks, a gro- 
cery merchant. The difficulty arose 
over some trivial business matter. 

Application was filed Tuesday in the 
office of the clerk of the supreme court 
of Fulton county, Ga., for a charter 
for the Whittier mills. The capital 
stock is $350,000, of which $79,000 has 
been paid in. Atlanta and Lowell, 
Mass., furnish the capital. 

A member of the Pittsburg Guard 
on duty at Pocahontas, W. Va., was 
struck with a rock during Monday 
night and rendered unconscious. He 
remained insensible fiive or six hours. 
The surgeon pronounces the wound 
dangerous. A colored striker was ar- 
rested for the offense. This is the 
second case of rock throwing within a 
week. Two of the West Virginia mines 
started up Tuesday morning. 

Tho United States cruisers Atlanta 
and Raleigh, which were to have sailed 
from Savannah, Ga., Tuesday, will re- 
main in the river until Monday. Sec- 
retary Herbert ordered the retention 
of the vessels on account of the large 
number of visitors to Savannah in at- 
tendance at the various conventions, 
which are now in session. Tho Am- 
phitrite tailed Wednesday for Port 
Royal to test her ten-inch guns. The 
torpedo boat Gushing is on her way, 
and is expected to j. in the Atlanta and 
Raleigh. Ten thousand people have 
visited the cruisers since they have 
been in port. 
In the General Assembly of the North- 

ern Presbyterians, now in session at 
Pittsburg, Pa., Dr. John L. Black- 
burn, of Covington, Ky., presented a 
report on the work of missions to the 
freedmen of the south, lie said that 
the receipts amounted to over $173,- 
000 and tho expenses to nearly $164,- 
000, and that the debt of the board had 
been reduced by over $1,000, being now 
over $22,000. The board has maintain- 
ed 175 missionaries, 303 churches and 
missions, with 17.0S3 communicants, 
and 87 schools with 10.525 DUDUS. 

J. F. Palmer, who was assaulted 
Saturday night at Morristown. Tenn., 
by unknown parties, died at 5 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. He never regained 
consciousness. The citizens of Morris- 
town have offered a reward of $500 for 
the apprehens:on of his murderers. 
Governor Turney has been asked to 
supplement the reward with a like 
amount. 

The grand lodge of the Knights of 
Pythias of Georgia convened in At- 
lanta last Tuesday, bringing togethei 
about a thousand Pythians from all 
par's of the state. 

Charles J. Searcey, the Aqula   creek 

train robber, was taken from jail at 
Fredericksburg, Va., Tuesday morn- 
ing to the penitentiary, Richmond, to 
begin a term of eight years. 

EASTEKN. 
The barkentino Josephine, of Balti- 

more, Md., from Rio Janeiro, Brazil, 
for Baltimore, with a cargo of coffee, 
stranded one mile and a half south of 
tho Little Island life saving station 
near Cape Henry, atl0:30 o'clock Thurs- 
day night. The crew of thirteen men 
were rescued in the surf boat. 

WESTERN-. 
Tho Illinois house of representatives 

has passed the senate bill appropriat- 
ing $05,000 to erect monuments to mark 
the positions occupied by Illinois 
troops at tho battles of Chicamauga, 
Lookout Mountain and Mission Ridge. 

Saturday night at 11:30 o'clock fire 
started in the establishment of the 
Wisconsin River Paper and Pulp com- 
pany, located one and a half miles 
south of Stevens Point, Wis. The pa- 
per mill was in a sheet of flame in a 
few minutes and the building, which 
was about 300 feet long and 50 feet 
wide, was consumed, with tUe excep- 
tion of the outside walls. The pulp 
milis were saved. Several railroad 
ears were also destroyed. The loss 
will amount to about $150,000, which 
is only partially covered by insurance. 
One hundred men and girls were em- 
ployed in the mill. 

The nitro-glycerine house of the Cali- 
fornia powder works at Pinole, Cal., 
blew up Tuesday, killing five white 
men and wounding two others. Nine 
Chinamen were killed and three others 
injured. > 

The senate of Michigan, Tuesday 
night, by a vote of 18 to 13, passed «a 
bill to restore capital punishment in 
that state. 

EOREIGN. 

The government of Spain is making 
preparations to send 1,500 cavalry to 
Cuban at once, and is negotiating with 
the bank of Spain for $10,000,000 four 
and a half per cent loan to meet the 
expenditures incurred through tho 
campaign against the insurgents. 

The People, an English paper, pub- 
lishes a sensational statement by the 
Tichborne claimant which is a virtual 
confession of his fraudulent attempts 
to obtain the Tichborne estates and 
title. He admits that he is Arthur 
Orton, the son of a butcher of Wap- 
ping. The statement is accompanied 
by a sworn affidavit by the claimant 
attesting the truth of his confession. 

The town of Brest-Litovsk, Russian 
Polland, was, with the exception of a 
few isolated houses, totally destroyed 
by fire Thursday night. Thirty of its 
inhabitants lost their lives Brest- 
Litovsk lies 131 miles south of Grodno, 
at the junction of the river Mukhovetz 
and Bug, and of several railways. Th.3 
population is about 38,000. The town 
does its trade by river, canal and rail- 
way. 

Fire Sunday morning destroyed the 
long wharf freight sheds and coaling 
pier at Richmond, N. S. On each side 
of the shed were tracks on which were 
large numbers of cars, several of which 
were burned before they could bo 
moved. The fire spread very rapidly 
and soon the sheds were doomed. In 
them were sixty head of cattle, all of 
which were burned to death. The 
cause of the conflagration points to in- 
cendiarism. The total loss will be 
nearly $250,000, and being government 
property there was no insurance. 

A dispatch from Yokohama says di- 
plomatic relations' between Japan and 
China have been resumed. Mr. Haya- 
shi, vice-secretary of foreign affairs, 
has been appointed minister at Pekin. 
Boknpeiko has been appointed acting 
premier of Corea. 

PRESBYTERIAN EDUCATION. 

The    Institutions    of   the   Southern 
Branch.    Their Present Status. 

In the General Assembly of the 
Southern Presbyterians in session at 
Dallas, Texas. 

Dr. E. C. Gordon presented the re- 
port of the committee on Theological 
Seminaries. The report was a goo;l 
one, and showed marked advance iu 
the finances of these institutions 
Union Seminary, Virginia, has seventy 
students, and there were sixteen grad- 
uates. The divinitj' school of the 
Southern Presbyterian University al 
Clarksville, Tenn., has thirty students, 
and live will graduate iu June. Louis 
ville Theological Seminary has six pro- 
fessors and fifty-two students, eight 
will graduate. Tho equipment has 
been largely improved and the eu- 
downment fund has been increased by 
a gift of $30,000 from a gentlemen oi 
Kentucky. Another Kentuekian has 
bequeathed to it $20,000 and will pay 
interest on that sum during his life 
time. Columbia Seminary, South Car- 
olina, has thirty-seven students, six- 
teen graduated. Seven thousand dol- 
lars has been added to the endown- 
ment in cash and $25,000 in subscrip- 
tions. Austin Seminary did not ren- 
der a report. As instructed by the 
last assembly, certain questions had 
been sent to the Boards of Trustees re- 
garding an increase in the term from 
three to four years. Two seminaries 
sent no reply and none appear to fa- 
vov it except Union of Virginia. The 
total number of students enrolled is 
three less than last yaar, but the gen- 
eral condition is better. 

Fain Would They Marry. 
Charles Murray, sixteen years old, 

and-Miss Ussery, fourteen years old, 
of Brunswick, Ga., ran away to marry. 
A telegram sent to Fernandina, Fla., 
stopped them and they were not al- 
lowed to leave the boat. On its return 
the girl's mother attempted to find tho 
couple, but failed until a search war- 
rant was issued, when they were lo- 
cated hidden away. A warrant of ab- 
duction was then sworn out against 
Murray, but he gave bond-and was re- 
leased. The girl says she went volun- 
tarily. 

STATE TOPICS. 

Late News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamlans. 

He Got llogus Clieclts Cashed. 
A man named T. C. Berger, who was 

at Savaunah, Ga., during May week, is 
being dilligently sought by the officers 
for passing bogus checks. He stopped 
at the DeSoto hotel, where he had two 
filly-dollar checks cashed. He quietly 
departed) leaviug'itn unpaid in'r! bill. 
He had similar checks cashed at, ollie.' 
peaces, all of them being drawn on a 
New York bank, where Berger had 
about $100 deposited. 

And Ezzell Shot Brown. 
Thursday night John T. EzzelPs 

dwelling and corn crib burned, near 
Russellville. Ezzell discovered evi- 
dence connecting Wyatt Brown with 
incendiarism. An altercation arose 
between Ezzell and Brown Saturday 
evening, and Ezzell shot Brown, prob- 
ably fatally. 

Tho Ammonia not Fatal. 
The condition of Miss Rebecca Lewis, 

the young lady who made the horrible 
mistake Sunday morning of taking a 
large tablespoonful of ammonia for 
nervine, was much better Tuesday 
morning. She had a restful night, 
and seemed to be improving right 
along, and it is believed that she will 
recover. 

Epwortli League Conference. 
The Alabama Epworth Leagues, hav- 

ing held an interesting and profitable 
conference in Birmingham, adjourned 
Wednesday night. Tho next annual 
conference will be held at Opelika. 
The delegates present, in behalf of the 
leagues represented, subscribed $495 
for the support of a missionary, and a 
resolution was agreed *o requesting 
leagues not represented to contribute 
to this fund 30 cents for each  member. 

The Gate City Calamity. 
On Monday the skulL of another 

victim of Sunday morning's fire at 
Gate City was found among the ashes, 
and also other parts of a body. 

It is known now that at least two 
men perished in the building, and 
there were possibly others. 

It is thought that Pat Woods is one 
of the unfortunates, as he is missing. 
The people are making efforts to iden- 
tify those who perished, but so far 
they have not succeeded. 

Eromthe Wrong Bottle. 
At Birmingham about II o'clock 

Sunday morning Miss Rebecca Lewis, 
daughter of H. P. Lewis, was suffering 
from a headache and intended to take 
a dose of nervine. Instead she got 
another bottle which contained pure 
ammonia, poured out a table spoonful 
and swallowed it. Physicians wero 
hastily summoned and did what they 
could to allay the intense paius and 
neutralize the effects of the powerful 
drug. The young lady, though resting 
easy under the influence of the reme- 
dies applied, is not considered out of 
danger. 

Knowing what to Do. 
On Saturday a little daughter of Mr. 

Ed Miller, chief engineer of the Bien- 
ville, (Ala.,) water works, was bitten 
by a rattlesnake. The reptile's fangs 
were embedded firmly in the child's 
fledi, and it was absolutely necessary 
to kill it before Ihe teeth could be 
loosened. The child was attending a 
public school, presided over by Mrs. 
Pearce. Seeing no chan»3 to secxire 
medical aid in time the brave teacher 
hastily ligatured the child's arm above 
the wound after the snake had been 
killed by one of the students, and 
placing her mouth to tho puncture 
sucked the deadly venom from tho 
arm, thus preventing fatal effects. 
Mr. Miller was more than profuse in 
his praise of the brave woman's act. 

Death in the Flames. 
About 3 o'clock Sunday morning fire 

was discovered in the basement of 
Fant's boarding house, a two-stry 
building at Gate City, in which were 
between twelve and fifteen persons. 
The house was in a sheet of flames be- 
fore the inmates were all aroused. 
After it was thought that all wero 
safely out, a scream was heard from 
one of the rooms. A man a.ppeared at 
a window for a moment, fell back aud 
was seen no more. Only a charred 
skull and a part of thechest was louud 
iu the ashes  of   the   burned building. 

Rumors were afloat all day as to tho 
man's identity, but as yet he is un- 
known. 

Ho is supposed to have been lying in 
his room in a drunken stupor and was 
only awakened by the fire, which had 
then enveloped him. 

Later developments show that some 
of the men in Fant's boarding house 
were drinking the night before the 
fire, and none seem to know how many 
were in the building at the time 

Five other buildings were burned, 
involving a loss estimated to be about 
$S,000.   

Fatal Accident at Pratt. 
An accident occurred in Mine No. 4, 

near Wylam iu the Pratt Mines dis- 
trict of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and 
Railroad Compaq', about 7 o'clock Fri- 
day morning-, in which a colored driver 
was horribly mangled and almost in- 
stantly killed, a white miner was se- 
riously and probably fatally injured. 
Two mules were also killed. 

'Hie accident was caused by four 
tram cars, getting away from the 
ehainers or other men doing the work, 
and running back, down the slope, in- 
to the mine, where they were wrecked. 

LAW PARTNERSHIP FOR LIFE. 

Formed Between Competitors for the 
Ofllcc of Attorney-General. 

Henri J. Haskell, Attorney-General 
of Montana, is on his way to San Fran- 
cisco, Cal., where he is to be married 
immediately on his arrival to Miss 
Knowles, Assistant Attorney-General 
of Montana, and his late competitor lot 
the office. 

The marriage is the happy culmina- 
tion of a political contest famous in 
Moutana, and at the timo pretty well 
advertised throughout the United 
States. Miss Knowles is the only wo- 
man lawyer in Montana, and in the 
election of 1892 she secured tho demo- 
cratic nomination for the office of At- 
torney-General. Haskell was the re- 
publican candidate. Miss Knowles 
made a vigorous canvass, but the nat- 
ural gallantry of the voters of Montana 
was of no avail to her, far she was de- 
feated. She came out a good second, 
however. Later, Haskell made his 
fair competitor his assistant. 

Freeze in Ohio. 
Reports received at Cleveland, Ohio, 

indicate that the frost Wednesday 
morning was the most severe in the 
series of the past ten days. It was 
general throughout the state and lu. 
Indiana. Tho ground is frozen in 
many places. Fruit is cooked on the 
tree.-! 

In Stark county the wheat was fro- 
zen till it rusted in tho fields. 

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE 

International  Conference at Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn., Beginning June 27. 
The second international conference 

of the Epworth League is to be held 
in Chattanooga June 27-30th. 

The function of the Epworth League 
in Methodist churches is similar to 
that of the Christian Endeavor in the 
Congregational and Presbyterian 
churches. It is the Young People's 
society of Methodism. 

Its object is to promote and culti- 
vate the intelligence and piety of its 
members, organize and employ them 

-in works of mercy and charity, and in 
every possible service of usefulness iD 
the church and society. 

The League was organized in Cleve- 
land, 'Ohio, May 12th, 1890. 

The local organizations in the indi- 
vidual churches are called chapters. 
Of «these already organized and en- 
rolled, the number is nearly 15,000, 
and the aggregate membership in this 
one denomination is about 1,000,000 
members. It has organizations in 
Mexico, South America, England, Ire- 
land, Germany, Sweden, Norway and 
Italy ; also in Japan, China and India. 

The session which will be held iD 
Chattanooga, will begin Juno 27,1895, 
and continue four days, will embrace 
the Leagues of all the Methodisms oi 
the world. 

The program is in the hands of the 
general secretaries of theM. E. church, 
the M. E. church, south, and the Can- 
adian Methodist church. 

The general topic is "The Methodism 
of the Future." Under this general 
head will be discussed many interest- 
ing and important topics. 

There will also be department con- 
ferences daily for tho discussion of the 
practical work of the League in its sev- 
eral departments. 

Great leaders, with many men ol 
eminence, as well as a large number 
of the talented and promising young 
workers of the various Methodisms, 
will take part, and will make the topics 
of the highest interest. 

The music will be a special feature 
of the conference. It will be under 
the direction of Prof. Rowland D. 
Williams, assisted by the Park sisters 
of Boston, and a chorus of 500 voices. 
An immense chorus of children from 
the public schools of Chattanooga will 
also participate. 

The regular conference meetings 
will be held in the great tent capable 
of seating 10,000 people. 

The best and most extensive ar- 
rangements with the railroads have 
been made, securing half rates from 
almost every portion of the country. 
Excursions to the battlefields and 
points of interest have been provided 
for, as well as side trips to Mammoth 
Cave and other points en route. 

Chattanooga is expecting an attend- 
ance of at least 15,000 delegates, and 
altogether the Second International 
Conference at Chattanooga promises 
to be a most interesting occasion and a 
very great success. 

LATE NEWS ITEMS. 

Robbers entered M. P. Horton's 
store at Jennings, Ga., Wednesday 
night. They tried to cut the lock out 
of tho safe. Failing in this, they blew 
it open with dynamite and got about 
$75 and some jewelry. They broke in- 
to the postoffiee and got six registered 
packages. They also broke into the 
depot, but did not take anything. 

J. D. Matthews, supervisor of tho 
south end of the Georgia Southern 
road, was run over and killed by the 
down passenger train Wednesday 
evening between Valdosta, Ga., and 
Lake City, He was a native of Berrin 
county, and the remains was carried 
there for burial. 

i A block comprising six warehouses 
at Bootle, near Liverpool, England, 
caught fire Thursday morning. The 
buildings contained 4,000 bales of cot- 
tan.   

For Cheating and Swindling. 
W. L. White is under arrest at Sa- 

vannah, Ga., for cheating and swin- 
dling and passing bogus checks. White 
lias been passing himself off as an in- 
surance solicitorand securing advances 
of money from parties who are agreed 
to take policies with him. From the 
amount of insurance literature in his 
pocket he appears to have worked ex- 
tensively throughout this section. 
Chief Hood, of Augusta, .telegraphed 
Friday night that White was convicted 
there April 15th of cheating and swind- 
ling and fined $50, which he paid. White 
is a large, fine looking fellow, five feet 
ten inches tall, weighs 175 pounds, 
clean shaven, ruddy complexion and 
light hair. He attempted to collect 
$5 from the keeper of a house of ill 
fame, claiming to bo owner of the 
house, and raised such a racket that 
he was arrested. 

Storm in Southwest Texas. 
At Rcckport, in the southwestern 

part of Texas, a storm Friday blew 
from their foundations forty houses. 
St. Mary's Catholic church and the 
Commercial hotel were removed from 
Lheir foundati ins. Three vessels were 
blown out of the bay aud others 
dragged their anchors. Rev. Mr. Scar- 
borough, pastor of the Methodist 
cuurch, was internally injured. At 
Corpus Cristi half a dozen boats were 
blown ashore. On the Kerrsville 
branch of the Aransas Pass road the 
crops are ruined and three bridges 
washed away. 

The Deed of a Mlscrrant. 
An explosion in a cottage at Omaha, 

Neb., Friday morning blew the house 
to pieces, completely wrecking it. Mrs. 
G. S. Osborne, whose husband is a tel- 
egraph operator, was so badly burned 
that she died shortly afterward. 

William Henry and his wife, the 
other occupants of the house at the time 
have completely disappeared. The 
explosion appears tp have been caused 
by a large quantity of purposedly ar- 
ranged gasoline or oiher explosives. 

Throe were Drowned. 
While a party of young- people were 

m a large raft in Kanagge pond near 
Effingham, 111., last week they began 
,o scuffle in a playful manner. The 
i-aft upset, throwing six of the occu- 
pants in the water. Throe of them 
were drowned. They are: Miss Kate 
lohnson, Miss Maud Myers and Charles 
W'yley of Centralia.  

Ohio Grapos Gone. 
A dispatch from Cleveland, 0., says: 

The temperature fell to 28 degrees in 
the grape belt along- the lake shore. 
The crop is ruined. 

Bouianger's Horse. 
The 14th of July was the great day 

of Bouianger's life, so far as popular 
admiration and exterior manifestations 
were concerned. It was the date of thfl 
appearance of tho black horse, the hors« 
that became, for the time, a party sym.' 
bol, a political finger post, a feature in 
the history of France. 

He was a prodigiously showy horse, 
as gorgeous as he was famous; he was 
composed principally of a brandishing 
tail, a new-moon neck, a looking-glass 
skin, and tho action of Demosthenes. 
He seemed to possess two paces only— 
a fretting walk and a windmill canter. 
He w"as a thorough specimen of whati 
the Spaniards call "an arrogant horse;'* 
lie was gaudy, yet solemn; strutting^ 
ret stately; flaunting, yet majestic; 
magniloquent, yet eloquent. 

'■ He was drilled with the most admira- 
ble skill; his manners tvere so superla- 
tive that with all his firework display 
he could not have been either difficult 
to handle or tiring to sit. Never was a 
horse so emphatically suited to his rid- 
er; the two more identical in their 
ways; each was as gilded as the other. 
As the horse bounded the General (who 
had a weak grip) rocked on him; at 
every stride he swung harmoniously in 
the saddle and bent right and left al- 
ternately, like a stage sovereign bow- 
ing to his assembled people.—Black-' 
wood's Magazine. 

A LIVING SHADOW. 
KEMAKKAMLE 'TRANSFORMATION OB* 

A NORTH CAROLINA MAN. 

Hotel Life in the A scores. 
A traveler writing from Fayal, In 

the Azores, comments on the methods 
of hotel life there. Board at the best 
hotel is 1,000 reis, or $1 of our money, 
a day. "Two men brought our trunks 
a distance of half a mile and up a pair 
of stairs for 250 reis, or 25 cents. One 
man carried my large trunk on ona 
shoulder and in the other hand my two 
bags. The other carried the steamer 
trunks, steamer chair, and shawls, 
and the two thus burdened kept up a 
dog-trot till our rooms were reached. 
The hotel keeps a plate of oranges in 
the room constantly, and I eat about a 
dozen a day. They are small, almost 
seedless, very juicy and delicious. Wo 
feast, too, on bananas, guavas, cus- 
tard-apples, and dates. For a cent you 
may buy more plums than can be man- 
aged at one eating."—New York Tlmes^ 

Blobbs—Why do you call one of your 
relatives "aunt" and the'other "awnt?" 
Slobbs—Well, the other has money.—> 
Philadelphia Record. 

Strange, but True,   Story From  the Lam* 
toer   Regions   of    a   Southern    State— 

Verified by Personal   Investigation. 
(From the Greenville, N. C, Befiector.') 

The following interview has just been given 
our reporter by Mr. G. A. Baker, the oversee^ 
at the farm of Col. Isaac A. Sugg, of Green^ 
ville, N. C. It will interest anyone who has* 
ever had typhoid fever. Mr. Baker said in! 
part: ) 

"I was living in Beaufort County, and ori 
the 2d day of October, 1893, I was stricken! 
down with typhoid lever. I had the bee/A 
physicians to attend me and on the 15th da/ 
of January, 1894, I was allowed to gefup. 4 
was emaciated, weak and had no appetitej 
I could only drag along for a short distance 
and would be compelled to sit down and 
rest. This continued for some time and t 
began to give up hope of ever getting well. 
I lost my position in Beaufort County and 
having secured one in Pitt County, clerking 
in a store, I undertook it, but was so weak t 
could not do the work and had to give it up. 
The disease settled In my knees, legs and! 
feet. I was taking first one kind of medicine 
nnd then another, but nothing did me any 
good. I was mighty low-spirited. I moved 
out to CoK Sugg's about four or five months 
ago and commenced taking Dr. Williams' 
Hlls. I took three a day for about three 
months. I began to regain my appetite in a 
week s time, nnd then my weakness began to 
disappear. aDd hopespruiig up with a bleesed- 
nees that is boyond all telling. At the ex- 
piration of the tbree months I was entirely 
cured and could take my axe and^ go In the 
woods and do as gcod a day's work as Rny 
man. I was troubled with dyspepsia and 
that hus disappeared. It is also a splendid 
tonic for weak people. I say, Mr. Editor, 
God blees Dr. Williams; may he live for a long 
time; I know he will go up yonder to reap 
his reward for he has done a wonderful lot 

-of good. Tell everybody that asks you about 
Dr. Williams' PinkPills for Pale People that 
•if they will come to me I can certainly satisfy 
iliem as to their merits. I always carry a 
box of pills with me and when ever I feel bad 
I.iake one." 

We were forcibly struck with the eamest- 
-ness.of Mr. Baker and'his statements may be 
relied or. j 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con- 
.t>rised form, all (he elements necessary to 
give new life and richness to the blood and 
restore shattered nerves. They are an un- 
failing specific for such diseases as locomotor 
utH.xia, partial paralysis, 8t. Vitus' dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the after effects of la grippe, pal- 
pitation of the heart, pale and sallow com- 
plexions, all forms of weakness either In 
male or female; and all diseases resulting 
from vitiated humors in the blood. Pink 
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent 
post paid on receipt of price, (50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50) by addressing Dr, 
Williams'Medicine Co..  Schenectadv. N. Y, 

Take no Substitute for 
Royal Baking Powder. 
It, is Absolutely Pure. 

AH others contain alum or ammonia.' 

a 
She Won't Go There Any More. 
An amusing story is told of a West 

Walnut street young woman, who, hav- 
ing read strange tales about slumming 
In London, determined to visit Phila- 
delphia's own very tough slum district 
and see what life there was like. As 
a sort of preliminary she supplied her- 
self with a number of tracts, having a 
vague Idea that tho benighted resi- 
dents there were in need of spiritual In- 
struction. Boarding a Seventh street 
car she got off at Bainbrldge, and to 
the first man she saw, who was leaning 
against a lamp post, she very politely 
handed one of the tracts. He took It 
good-naturedly, and after glancing at It 
returned it with the smiling remark 
that he was a married man. Greatly 
mystified by this expression, she looked 
it the tract and saw that It was en- 
titled, "Abide with mo." She took tho 
tiext car home, vowing vengeance 
igainst tracts and Klurnmlncr. 

Fair Proposition. 
Marshal Befevre, created Duke of 

Pantzic'by Napoleon I. for his services 
in battle, was called upon one day by 
an old comrade who had not succeeded 
In the world. He seemed very envious 
of his friend's riches and beautiful 
house, and made unkind remarks about 
them to the marshal. "Well, now," 
said Lefevre, at last, "you shall have it 
all, but at cost price. We will go down 
into the garden; I will fire at you sixty 
times; and then, if you are not killed, 
everything shall bo yours." 

LOOKOUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD 
when pimples, 
eruptions, boils, 
and like manifes- 
tations of impure 
blood appear. They 
wouldn't appear if 
your blood were 
pure and your sys- 
tem in the right 
condition. They 
show you what you 
need—a good blood- 
purifer; that's what 
you get when you 

y Hake Dr. Pierce's 
.^Golden Medical 

_Jry Discovery. 
1 Y It carries health 
Si1 with it. All Blood, 

Skin and Scalp Dis- 
eases, from a com- 

mon Blotch, or Eruption, to the worst 
Scrofula, are cured by it. It invigorates 
the liver and rouses every organ into 
healthful action. In the most stubborn 
forms of Skin Diseases, such as Salt- 
rheum, Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Boils 
and kindred ailments, and Scrofula, it is an 
unequaled remedy. 

At Least One Virtue. 
The late Rev. Dr. Lord, of Buffalo,; 

officiated at the funeral of one of Buf-j 
falo's notoriously rich and wicked citi-1 
Kens. After noting the deceased's | 
parentage and date of birth, he closed 
his tribute by saying: "Our dead friend j 
had one noble virtue. He always got 
up early in the morning." 

WALTER BAKER & GO. 
The Largest Manufacturers of 
PURE, HIGH GRADE 

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES . 
On tliiB Continent, have received 

HIGHEST AWARDS 
# from, tho great 

Industrial and Food 
EXPOSITIONS 

In Europe and America. 
Unlike the Dutch rrocees, no Alka- 

llien or other Chemicals or Dyes aro 
,       used in any of their preparations. 

Their delicious BREAKFAST COCOA la absolute!/ 
pure and soluble, and cosfs less than one cent a cap. 

SOLD   BY   GROCER3   EVERYWHERE. 

WALTER BAKER & GO. DORCHESTER, MASS. 

Notice to Mill Men 
And farmers ownins small power: The finest and 
most complete Saw Mill in eistence to-day, is inanu- 
fac.tuied by Hie lPrl,(Ht)I JUU. M'i< Mj.. CO., 
350 Miulilaiul Avc Atlantn, On. Took first 
urizo'at World's Fair at Chicago. All sizes, from 4 h. 
p. up to the largest. Prices reduced. Send for oata- 
f<>Kue showing new improvements; a'so. of Portable 
Ooni Mills. Baling Pres?es and Tnrbine Water Wheels. 
Pulleys and Shafting and all kinds of mill supplies. 

TO   AVOfD  THfS  TJSH 

0„    TETTERINE 
STho  ONI.T  painless   and   harmless 

Jj ' -r  CORE for the worst, type of Eczema, 
P_ I    Totter, Ringworm, ugly rough patch- 
UD ■    es   on   the    face,   crusted     scalp. 

IIA Gronn'l  itch,   chafes,   chaps,   p'm- 
UT pies.   Poison from ivy or poison oak. 

In short ILL ITCHES.    Send fiOc, In 

D 

P.. stan.ps or cash to J. T. Shuptrine. 
WH Savannah, Ga., for one u- 

1 druggist don't keep it. 'H 

FREE INFORMATION 
All ladles sending us their name 

andpoBtoftlc^addreBg will recelveby 
mat! Information that will be worth 
many dollars to them in howtode- 
rigu, cut and flt all styles of garments 
by the latest Improved and most 
practical method la use, 

AGENTS WANTED. 
THE QEANT PATTEKN 00., 

216-318 Clark Street, Chicago, 111. 

PARKER'S 
HAER   BALSAM 

Clefmses   and  beautifies the  halft' 
Promotes   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never Fails to  Restore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling, 
C0c,and$1.00at BniKgista 

eep the Baby Fat. 
" CAVE SPRING, GA., May 21,1894. 

" My baby was a living1 skeleton. The doctors said he was dying of Maras- 
mus, Indigestion, etc. The various foods I tried seemed to keep him alive, but 
did not strengthen or fatten him. At thirteen months old he weighed exactly 
what he did at birth—seven pounds. I began using '' SCOTT'S EMULSION," some- 
times putting a few drops in his bottle, then again feeding it with a spoon; then 
again by the absorption method of rubbing it into his body. The effect was mar- 
velous. Baby began to stouten and fatten, and became a beautiful dimpled boy, 
a wonder to all.   SCOTT'S EMULSION supplied the one thingneedful. 

"MRS. KENNON WILLIAMS." > 

Scott^ Emulsion 
is especially useful for sickly, delicate c^'ldren when their other fooc} 
fails to nourish them. It supplies in a concentrated, easily digestible 
form, just the nourishment they need to build them up and give them. 
health and strength. It is^Cod-liver Oil made palatable and easy tq 
assimilate, combined with the Hypophosphites, both of which are 
most remarkable nutrients. 

Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute f 
Scott & Bowne, New York,    AH Druggists.    50c. and 5f, 

.»*•■»-"-. 
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